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Looking
for 3 good

leaders
Retirements force
shake-up in police

department
BV CAROL MARSHALL

STAFF WRITER

During the next few weeks, 10 of Canton's
most experienced police sergeants will be tested
and evaluated to find ont if they have what it
takes to get one of three promotions to lieu-
tenant. But for those officers, the promotion
will be more than just a raise and a bump in
rank. They'll join the next crop ofleaders who
will more than likely one day run the police
department.

Three of the department's five lieutenants are
l't>tiring this year, and promoting sf:'rgeant~~to
fill those positions is crucial to the department's
future, according to Public Safety Director John
Santomauro.

"It's really our chance to cultivate the next gen-
eration ofleaders in this department;' he said.
"One of them willbe chief of police one daY:'

Santomauro, who is now 57 years old, said
that he won't be on the job for another 10 years.
And the two deputy police chiefs - Laura Golles
and Alex Wilson - who are positioned to step
into the top job in the department, will be eligi-
ble for retirement soon. Wilson will he eligible
this year and Golles will be within the next
three years. Further, as part of a restructuring
plan for the township's entire workforce,
Santomauro has been asked to transition his
duties away from public safety and into the
oversight of operations and systems for all of
the township's departments.

"If we allow this group (oflieutenants and
deputy chiefs) to simply retire out and don't
plan for the future, we'll have inadequate lead-
ership," Santomauro said.

Once the lieutenants are selected, it.will take
two or three years to properly cultivate their
talents and prepare them for leading the
department, Santomauro added. It has as much
to do with style as it does with any specific skill
set.
. "The assessment process is not like the writ-
ten sergeants' exam," said 25-year veteran of the
department Sgt. Rick Pomorski, one of the offi-
cers who is lmdergoing the evaluation.
Candidates will be evaluated for their leader-
ship styles and aptitudes, then will be inter-
viewed to confirm that the evaluations were
correct.

"It establishes whether you're authoritative or·
inspirational, for example," POIDorski said. "'Not
every officer or every leadership style would fit
into a lieutenant's position."

It's Santomauro's expectation that the next
Wave of leadership will take the department
into a higher level of performance.

When he hired in as chief 21 years ago, he said
his task was to rehabilitate a department which
had good employees but no systems in place.
During the past two decades, it's been the
department's policy to develop and promote
from within its ranks, a practice that
Santomauro said has led to more stability, but
also a higher level of talent and professionalism.

"It's never been a challenge finding qualified
candidates within the department. Just the
opposite is true .- narrowing down the choice to
hire the right candidate is the challenge;'
Santomauro said. "We're so deep in talent now.
It's a result of 21 years of development."

cmarshall@hometownlife.com I (734) 459-1100
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Bob Dates,
recreation
director for
Canton, is set to
retire after 27
years of working
with the
township's
recreation
division. Much
haschanged
during his
tenure.

BILL BRESLERISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

longtime recreation director nearing the end of his reign
BV CAROL MARSHALL

STAFF WRITER
gets a little messy. But this year, it's
worse. He's packing up boxes and
getting ready to Vacate his office,
after 27 years of working with the
township's recreation divisiop.;
Much has changed during his
tenure.

''When I started there was a
director, me, and a secretary.
There was no programming at. all
except a men's softball. league and
that was loosely run byvohmteers;
said Dates, who is retiring.· .
"Everything was trial and erroro-"·

Everything was 'first annual:"
Today, there are hundreds of

employees in the township's
Leisure Services department - 45
full-time work",rs, an average 300

~£ASE SEE DIRECTOR, A7

About 3,000 people took part in iast year's Relay for life, raising $250,000
for the American Cancer Society. This year's event, the eighth annual in
Canton, will take place May 20-21at Heritage Park.

old son has melanoma, a dead-
ly form of skin cancer. He's
undergoing Interferon treat-
ments, and is making progress
toward remission, and the
family is hopeful. .

"I've learned so much over
the years, and I've been able to
pass along a lot of good infor-
mation to people. But now I
have a different understanding
of what it is to have cancer, and
I have a different understand-
ing of what Relay is all about;'
Jacobs said. "It's hit very close
to horne."

Last year, Relay for Life in
Caoton brought in a record-
breaking $250,000 in contri-
butions, bringing the seven-
year total past the $1 million
mark. It's a celebration of life
for cancer survivors, a memori-
al for loved ones lost and a
rally for the community to

. fight cancer.

But for Jacobs, it's also a
chance to think about what the
life-changing experien~ of
cancer means to her.

"The good Lord gave cancer
to me for a reason, whether it's
to walk the walk of my son, or
for a better understanding of
what this experience is. I need

. to be there and learn from it
and help a lot of people along
the way," she said. "I will walk
again this year, and twill con-
tinue to walk until we find
these cures."

The 24-hour event will be
May 20 -21 in Canton's
Heritage Park. For more infor-
mation about Relay for Life,
contact Jamie Chapman at
(248) 483-4320 or via e-mail
atjchapman@cancer.org,or
Debbie Zevaikink at (734)
394-5188.

cmarshall®hometownlife.com

Best friends lynne Coker (iefll and Genny Najmowicz
were instrumental in getting the Canton Red Hat
Honeys involved in this year's Relay for life. Both
recently lost loved ones to cancer.

This time of year, with the
Canton Cup and Liberty Festfast
approaching, Bob Dates' office at
the Summit on the Park always

Survivors
will flock to
Heritage Park
for Relay

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAFF WRITER

For every one of the eight
years the American Cancer
Society Relay for Life has had
an event in Canton, Jan Jacobs
has been there. She's been a
walker, pacing miles of track at
Heritage Park, in order to raise
money for the society. She's
been a committee member and
a team captain, helping to
organize the annual event. But
this year, she bas a new title -
survivor.

Just weeks' ago, Jacobs was
diagnosed with a rare form of
skin cancer, which grows
under the second layer of skin.

"It's not fatal, but
chemotherapy and radiation
won't affect it," she said. So
even though she knows she's
going survive cancer, she also
knows that she has several
painful surgeries ahead of her ,
as well as a skin graft.

She's hoping her son will be
as lucky.

Ironically, she learned in
September that her 25-year-

Deaths of close
family members
drove best friends
to form team

BY KURT KUBAN
STAfF WRITER

Genny Najmowicz and Lynne Coker are
longtime best friends. Both members of the
Red Hat Honeys, the two Canton women do
just about everything together - from play-
ing cards and having daily luncheons to tak-
ing vacations, Most people who know them
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Westbound Saltz
closed

Beginning this weekend, the
westbound lane along Saltz
Il;oad east of Sheldon will be
Closed for two to three weeks
wan effort to improve the
mtersections of Sheldon at
§altz and Cherry Hill at
Sheldou, .
~~During construction the fol-
I~ng detour will be in effect:
~rthbound Sheldon traffic
{!ill be detoured at Cherry Hill

!'ile eastbound traffic along
tz will be directed south at
eldon and will not be

~owed. to travel east of
!J'Peldon.
;~ Construction on both inter-
~ctions began in April and
~mpletion is scheduled for
~id-june. Work peing done
Ilnboth intersections includes
~ding a4ditional tUl'J' lanes in
~h direction as well as a cen-
!!ir turu lane; providing new
tliaffic signals with mast arms
and illuminated street signs;
constructing new sidewalks
with pedestrian crossings; and
placing new pavement mark-
ings and signage.

For more information on
Canton road projects visit
www.canton-mi.org or call
Canton Public Works at (734)
394-5150.

Dog walk
The 4th Annual Tails &

Trails Charity Dog Walk, nor-
mally held in September, will
be held on Saturday, June 3, at
Heritage Park in canton.
Registration/check-in begins
at 9 a.m. and the event will
begin promptly at 10 a.m., rain
or shine.

Along with the new date, the
event will also feature new
entertainment and a new des-
ignated charity: the Humane
Society of Huron Valley. This is
a pledge event with 100 per-
cent of the pledge dollars col-
lected by participants going to
fiSHY. This annual event is
One of the Plymouth/Canton
Kiwanis Breakfast Club's
!najor fund-raisers and allows
);hem to sponsor community

programs throughout the year:
Activities for the day will

include agility and obedience
demonstrations by Canine
Training & Sports Center of
Canton, a pet care seminar
courtesy of Michigan Vet
Specialists, vendor booths with
pet-related products, food con-
cessions and contests for
owner and dog alike to partici-
pate in, with lots of prizes to be
awarded. A variety oflocal res-

,cue groups will also attend.
Emcee for the day is Channel
1s Skycaptain Dennis
Neubacher. Registration is $15
per dog in advance or $20 the
day of the event. Walk-ups are
welcome, but pre-registration
is strongly encouraged and the
first 150 registered dogs will
receive a free goody bag.
Current vaccination records
must be presented at time of
check-in.

For more information br to
request a registration form,
visit www.pckiwanis.org, e-
mail info@pckiwanis.org or
call Carol at (734) 451-3500.
Anyone interested in being a
vendor or sponsor should con-
tact the Kiwanis Club for more
details or visit their Web site at
www.pckiwanis.org.

River Day celebration
set

Canton's annual River Day
, will be held from 8 a.m.-2 p.m.

Saturday, June 3 at Flodin
Park, located on the southeast
corner of Saltz and Morton-
Thylor roads. River Day will
take place rain or shine and
volunteers of all ages, including
residents, students and scout
troops are encouraged to par-
ticipate. This year participants
will be able to choose from a
number of different activities
including goided nature walks,
building birdhouses, planting of
native plants, shrubs, and bulbs,
removing a silt fence, river
cleaning efforts, and stream-
baok stabilization. The event
will also focus on educational
topics such as the removal of
invasive species and a living sci~
ence exhibit with live bats will
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demonstrate how important
they are to our environment.

All volunteers will receive a
T-shirt, doughnuts and drinks
for breakfast, and a barbecue
lunch. Volunteers should come
dressed for the weather, and
jeans and boots should be
worn. Volunteer registration
will begin at 8 a.m. in the
parking lot of Flodin Park.
Scout troops planning to par-
ticipate need to call Canton
Public Works at (734) 394-
5150 so the proper number of
badges/patches can be
ordered.

For more information please
call Public Works at 394-5150.

Brunch with a board
member
. Plymouth-Canton Schools
Treasurer Rich Ham-
Kucharski will host a brunch
to meet with constituents of
the district from noon-l:30
p.J;I1.Sunday, May 28 at Panera
Bread in downtown Plymouth.
He will discuss current district
issues, the budget, and any
school related topic.

Nursery school
applications

Creative Day Nursery
School, located on Cherry Hill
Road in Canton, is accepting
registration for the fall.
Creative Day is a developmen-
tal school that encourages chil-
dren to learn at their own pace
while promoting social skills
through music,art, story time
and hands-on activities. Both
morning and afternoon classes
are available. For mOre infor-
mation, call (734;) ~81-3990.

LaJoy to hold district
hours

State Rep. Phil LaJoy, R-
Canton, will be holding district
office hours on 3:30-5 p.m. on
Monday, May 15 at Van Buren
Township Hall, which is locat-
ed at 464251Yler Road. Local
residents can meet with LaJoy
to discuss state government
concerns or issues. No
appointment is necessary.

Van Buren study
session

Van Buren Public Schools
will hold a special board of
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education meeting/work study
s~ssion at 7 p.m, on May 15 in
the board room of the admin-
istrative building, located at
555 W. Columbia Avenue in
Belleville. Among the topics to
be discussed include the
Alternative Education
Program, the 2006-2007
budget, Title 1, and elementary
boundary modifications. For
more information call (734)
697-9123.

Historic cemetery
tour

The Canton Historical
Society will present a tour of
the Sheldon Cemetery at 2
p.m. on Saturday, May 20,
Learn about the early pioneers
of Canton Township, the eight
Civil War soldiers buried in the
historic cemetery, and symbol-
ism of the various tombstones.
David Curtis, past president of
the Canton Historical Society,
will be the tour gnide. The
event is free and open to the
public.

People should meet on the
west side of Sheldon Road
between Michigan Avenue and
Palmer Road. '

Governor's
appointment

Gov. Jennifer Granholm
announced this week that
Canton resident Jane P.
MacFarlane has been reap-
pointed to represent the gener-
al public on the Commission
on Disability Concerns. Her
term will expire March 5,
2009.

Free mammograms
In honor of National

Women's Health Week:,
Oakwood Healthcare System is
offering free mammography
screenings, by appointment
only, at Oakwood locations in
Canton, Dearboru and
Southgate throughout the
week of May 15. To qualify for
the exam, you must be 40
years of age or older, uninsured
and have no breast problems
or symptoms.

Screenings will include a
clinical breast examination, a
mamJ;l1ogram and breast can-
cer risk assessment. Women
age 40 and older are encour-
aged to have a mammogram
screening every year to help

detect cancer at its earliest
stage. Space is limited, so
please register early. To make
an appointment, please call
(800) 543-WELL. The Canton
location is 7300 North Canton
Center Road.

Race for the Cure
The 2006 Kamen Detroit

Race for the Cure®, set for
June 10 at Comerica Park, is a
5K competitive Run, 5K non-
competitive Walk, and I-Mile
Walk that attracts participants
of all ages and athletic abilities.
Its purpose is to educate and
build positive awareness about
breast cancer and the impor-
tance of good breast health.
The event celebrates those who
have survived the disease, and
takes time to remember those
who have not. The race raises
significant funds for local
screening, treatment, and edu-
cation programs and for
research grants awarded
throughout the nation by the
Susan G. Kamen Breast
Cancer Foundation. Since the
first local race in 1992, the
Komen Detroit Race has raised
more than $9.4 million.

Canton Thwnship employees
are forming a team, the
Canton Cure-ators, to partici-
pate in this year's Race.

Join Canton Cure-ators and
be a part of this event at
Comerica Park starting at 8
a.m. For more information
about the event, visit www.kar-
manos.org/detroitraceforthe-
cure, or to join the Canton
Cure·ators, contact Pam
Popejoy at (734) 394-5126 or
ppopejoy@canton-mi.orgfor
more information about join-
ing our team. Deadline for reg-
istration is mid-May.

MHSprogram
The Michigan Humane

Society's Berman Center for
Animal Care in Westland is
offering spay or neutering of
cats and vaccinations for $20
for families with financial
difficulties now through May
31.

The center is at 900
Newburgh Road, south ofFord
Road. People must provided
proof if financial need, such as
documentation from govern-
ment-funded programs, at the
time of their appointment. The
proof can include the Family
Independence Program, state

disability assistance, food
assistance WIC program ane:!
Medicaid. To make an
appointment, call (734) 722-
1415,

Chamber breakfast
The Canton Chamber of

Commerce will host its govern-
ment relations breakfast at
7:30 a.m. on Thursday May 19,
at the Summit on the Park:,
46000 Summit Parkway,
Canton. The cost for breakfast
is $7 per person, which
includes a full buffet breakfast,
beverages; guest speaker pres-
entation, and roundtable dis'
cussion.

The breakfast will feature.
guest speakers from the to"",-
ship who will discuss currellt
road construction planned fur
this summer. In addition, gneSt
speakers will cover the com-
munity events planned for
spring and summer 2006. '

Following the speaker pre,
sentations, guests are invited
to remain for the roundtable
sessions, which feature special
interest groups such as Canton
Public Safety, as well as gov-
ernment officials. The round-
tables are an excellent oppor-
tunity for gnests to speak one-
on-one with local officials
regarding hot topics in the
community.

For more information, ,call
the chamber at (734) 453-
4040.

Entertainment books
The Plymouth Symphonyis

offering a special on entertain-
ment books as part of its annu,
al fund-raiser.

Patrons who buy a 2007
Entertainment Book get a
2006 book for free.

The books offer 50-percent
discount coupons at hundreds
of restaurants and discounts
for many other services and
events.

The 2006 book can be
picked up now at the PlymontltSymphony office; next to tJ¥ .•..
Cozy Cafein downt0"'!li\ ','
Plymouth, or kalI (734) 451;',
2112 or jMaryTh0'llas at (734)
453-3016. 11Ie.2007 ;rOO;
.Entertainment l!ookwill bl>'"
availableinAu~st, .' ,
.-. ';fheentetitajnUlEmt book'
offer is$20;'wit)l all prqceeds
used tbsupportthe!:,lymout4'
S)'I\')R~i>1l1""c:lQr¢.he~ra >".
Canton .. ·.,
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An exceptional home-like setting for ActiveiAlert,
Memory Impaired, Frail/Recoveririg and Alzheimer's residents.

-24 Hour Professional Staffing
. -Private/Semi Private/Barrier Free
-3 Home Cooked Meals A Day
-On Call Nurse Practitioner
-Planned Activities

-Wander Secured/Enclosed Courtyard
-Medication Management
-Daily Housekeeping & Laundry
-Incontinence Management
-Beauty & Barber Shop
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students change directions
Turnaround Awards honor academic achievements

BY BRAD KADRICH
STAFF WRITER

When Kleopatra Kristo was
a sixth-grader, she carried a
grade-point average that
stayed steady around the 3.7
mark.

By the time she got into
seventh grade, it was dipping
down to the 1.6 range and she
was struggling in many of her
classes, particularly math.
Because ofthat, as an eighth-
grader Kleopatra had to con-
tinue a seventh-grade math
course.

But when teacher Sheila
Weher called to talk it over,
she found Kleopatra's mom a
bit surprised.

"I called Mrs. Kristo and
told her I wanted to talk a lit-
tle about Kleo's math and
about how she did last year
and how we can make sure
she has a better year this
year;" Weber recalled at this
week's Turnaround
Achievement Awards at the
Summit on the Park in
Canton. "She said, 'Kleo did
really well last year ... I'm
looking at her grades and she
had B's.' I told her, 'I'm look-
ing, too, and she had E's.'"

Obviously, the grades had
been altered, a situation
Kleo's teachers and parents
helped resolve. Since then,
Kleo has gotten her GPA back
above 3.0 and Weber said she
has "no reservations about
Kleo moving on to high
school."

Jalen Prusak shakes hands with Assistant Superintendent for Instructional
Services Barbara Rodenberg at Tuesday's Turnaround Achievement Awards y1

ceremony at Summit on the Park. Jalen was one of 19 students honored. '0'"
I'::; ,

Andy Wang was.
The problem for Wang as a

sophomore, according to
Plymouth High School gov-
ernment teacher'Shannon
McBrady, came in his behav-
ior in the classroom.

"It was obvious how bright
he was ... but it was always
sort of a battle with Andy, he
was so bright he often kind of
silenced other students and
he was slightly impulsive in
terms of his behavior choices."

McBrady noticed a change
when she drew Wang for her
11th-grade Advanced
Placement government class.
Suddenly, the kid who knew it
all was sitting back, listening
to other students and encour-
aging them at things from all
angles.

Now, as a senior, Wang is
McBrady's student aide.

"Talk about a go-to kid, he's
your guy;' McBrady said. "If
you want something done,
he'll do it with a smile on his
face. He challenges my soph-
omores and calls on kids to
look at things from different
perspectives. He's just a great
kid."

Wang said the change was
as much a matter of matura-

tion and realization as any- t;;

thing else..,
"When I first came to hIgh J

school I was young, a little :::
naive," Wang said. "I didn't .".."
know any better. I was hot- ,~
headed, stubborn, got into a;~
lot of arguments with teach- •
ers, especially when it ~ame ,~.
to politics. ':

"High school was a great ".
experience for me;' the ;~
Plymouth senior said. "I real <
ized I can't be so stubborn, 1 '.
know 1 have to work together"
with other people. No matter"
how strong a force I was, 1 f~,

need other people to get
things done/'

'.
"!
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Dad Ricky Hays has a big hug for daughter Sarah Hayes at Tuesday's Turnaround Achievement Awards ceremony.

Kleo said she altered the
grades out of fear of reprisal,
but realized she was wrong
and changed her course.

"I was scared ... I had a C
and Iwas scared my mom
was going to punish me, so I
didn't tell her and it kept
going lower and lower," Kleo
said. "(Then) I just wanted to
graduate and get an educa-
tion and go on."

Kleo was one of 19 students
from around the Plymouth-

Canton school district hon-
ored at Tuesday's awards,
which recognize the achieve-
ments of students who had
previously been struggling.
The awards are sponsored by
Super Bowl in Canton.

"This has always been
about the kids," said Super
Bowl General Manager Mike
Reffitt. "It's always been
about celehrating education."

His teachers could always
tell what a bright student

bka dri ch®hom etown Iife.co m
(734) 459-1700 .'
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USTOMER APPRECIATION COUPON
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, O·,·!IlL. Any Onil Regular Priced Hardgood Item at Time of
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RIBERT"S
BUDGET AUTO CARE,........

38521 Ford Road" Westland (JlIst W. of Hix, on the S. side of Ford Road)
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Speciallsls in Hot Rods and Classic Gars
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I 4 cyl $34.99
I 6cyL '39.99I 8cyl '49.99
I Replace spark plugs.
I Reset/die. With ad.

Coupon expires 6-30-06.

Engine Light On?
[;;[f,MPUTER
'.'l;;"ff~•.,~l7il~'lfI!";h':)1S"'-<i[!,b!~"JiW@ U l:''liBC~ECK
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Engine analyzer service. "'
Most vehicles. With ad.

Coupon expires 6-30-116.

ANY REPAIRUp to 5 qts. brand name oil.
Most vehicles. With ad.

Coupon expires 6-30-06.
With ad.

Coupon expires 6-30-06.

13-MONTH CD

5-MONTH CD

'I
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*Annual Percentage Yield (APY) on 13-month CD and 5Mmonth CD is effective asof 05/1 0106. Minimum opening
balance requirement is $500 and maximum deposit is $100,000. Penalty may be imposed for early withdrawal.
Ratesare subject to change without notice. tLoyal Customer Pricing - Rate applies to Flagstar Bank Loyal
Customer program. Customer must maintain an open and active checking account at Ftagstar Bank with at least
one automatic, recurring transaction monthly to qualify for the Loyal Customer program. Customers not
participating in the Loyal Customer program will receive the standard CD rate of 5.20% APY on the 13-month
CD and 4.85% APYon the 5-month CD.Loyal Customer offer cannot be combined with coupons or other special
offers and is not eligible for VIP bonus. Not available for public units. Account fees could reduce earnings. Please
contact your local Flagstar branch for more information. Certain restrictions may apply.

Member FDIC www.flagstar.com (800)642-0039

http://www.lwm.eiowluij.e.com
http://www.flagstar.com
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Max Cleland campaigns for Trupiano, veterans
who have never run before;' he
said. "This includes a lot of
Band of Brothers, people who
served in the military, many of
whom took the oath at the
academy, naval or military
academy, not to lie or cheat of
steal and they won't tolerate
it."

Cleland was visibly tired
when he arrived Wednesday
afternoon for a "town hall
meeting" at the Harris-Kehrer
VFW Post in Westland. Bnt
his face lit up when he saw the
cap on Roger Kehrier of
Plymouth Township, one of
the Band of Brothers who
served in Vietnam.

The cap identified Kehrier
as serving in the same battal-
ion in Vietnam. Cleland was
wheeled over and spent sever-
al minutes tltlking with his
comrade and ended by giving
him a hug.

"We knew some of the same
people in the command, he
gave me a note to help with an
MIA (presumed missing in
action)," Cleland said. 'Mer
36 years, this man is still .

thinking about his comrades."
Kehrier, who served 1967-68

as a lieutenant, was also
wounded in the war. He said
he gave Cleland a note to help
him track down what hap-
pened to Lt. Marvin Stone,
who was originally thought to
have been killed in action, but
is now listed as missing.

Cleland has dedicated his
career to serving his Band of
Brothers. He rose to the rank
of captain before 'being
wounded. He served in the
Georgia state Senate 1971-75;

. served as President Jimmy
Carter's administrator of the
Veteran's Administration;
Georgia' Secretary of State
1982-96; and U.S. senator
1997-2003. He also served on
the 9/11 Commission on the
terrorists attacks.

He lost re-election to
Republican Saxby Chambliss,
who was criticized for running
ads questioning Cleland's
patriotism and showing him in
ads along with pictures of
Sad dam Hussein and Osama
bin Laden.

On Wednesday, Cleland
began his day of campaigning
by attending the opening of a
one-stop Wayne County veter-
an's office in downtown
Detroit with Gov. Jennifer
Granholm and County
Executive Robert Ficano.

.Cleland pushed two themes
during a brief interview and in
his talk at the hall, corruption
in Washington and the han-
dling of the war in Iro4'

"The 9/11 Commission
focused on faulty intelligence.
Now we know that it wasn't
faulty intelligence, it was
made up to justi:tY the invasion
ofIraq, which was already pre-
determined when George
Bush got elected," Cleland
said. "Iraq was not a threat to
the United States. This was all
a war built on aUe."

He said the military person-
nel are burned out and the
focus has been taken !\Way
from terrorism.

"Osama bin Laden has
become, as Sen. Bob Graham
said, Osama been forgotten.
He's still out there making

BY HUGH GAllAGHER
STAFF WRITER

Former Georgia Sen. Max
Cleland spent an exhausting
day Wednesday campaigning
for 11th Congressional District
Democratic candidate Tony
Trupiano in his bid to unseat
Republican incumbent
Thaddeus McCotter.

Cleland, who lost both legs
and his right arm in combat in
Vietnam, has been making the
rounds in support of
Democratic candidates.

"The country is mad as hell
and they're not going to take it
anymore," he said. "They are
mad at the lies, particularly of
this administration, and they
are ready to throw the bums
out, and they don't trust this
administration anymore from
the president on down:'

Cleland said the Democrats
have a chance to win back 15
scats and take control of the
House.

"You'll see a bunch of new
people elected to Congress this
year, particularly the House,

TOM HOFFMEYER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Democratic congressional candidate Tony Trupiano introduces senator Max
Cleland who made a stop to campaign for Tony at the Harris-Kehrer VFW Post.

more tapes than the
Republican National
Committee. We have an
absolute disaster On our
hands here. It's time to clean
house:'

He was also critical of fund-
ing available to help returning
veterans deal with post-trau-
matic stress.

"War is one thing. \Vhen you
come home, it's another," he
said. "The trauma of war is
greater than we thought. You

have no idea what is going to
happen to you in Iraq."

Cleland had been a gnest on
Trupiano's radio talk show and
praised tbe candidate as some-
one who "speaks truth to
power."

Trupiano, in,turn, intra,.
duced Cleland as "one of the
greatest Ame,icans that God
has put on this earth:'

Cleland finished out the day
appearing at two Trupiano
fund-raisers.

FRIENDS in next weekend's Relay for
Life at Canton's Heritage Park.
In addition to raising dona-
tions, the group will also sell
crafts and hold a silent auction
during the event. They've
already raised more than
$3,000.

('This is the first time the
Red Hat 'Honeys have gotten
involved in a charity,"

. Najmowicz said. ('It was such a
traumatic thing for us, we took
the idea to the group and they
said let's do it:'

Their efforts haven't gone
unnoticed.

('Every day they are out seek,.
ing donations, making crafts,
trying to get more items for
the silent auction;' said
Najmowicz's daughter, Kelly
Landin, "I cannot believe how
dedicated they are. They work
all day to make a difference
and go to bed thinking they
haven't done enough."

For Najmowicz, the goal is
clear.

"Some day Iwould like my
grandchildren to be able to say,
'People used to die from can-
cer'," she said.

For more information about
the Red Hat Honeys or to
donate to their Relay for Life
team, please visit www.acsev-
ents.org/faf/home/default.asp,
or e-mail Kelly Landin at
Teacherlandin@wowway.com.

FROM PAGE Al

swear they are like sisters.
Unfortunately, the two

women had to share an experi-
ence they would rather not
have had to endure. Both
watched close loved ones
whither away and die from
cancer at the same time during
a devastating period last year,
Najmowicz lost her beloved
mother-in-law last summer,
and then even more crushing,
her younger brother in
December. At the same time,
Coker lost her mother to can-
cer' while her husband was
also diagnosed with cancer.

Najmowicz said losing her
brother, Bobby Ferrell, was the
worst experience of her life. He
suffered from acute leukemia,
and Najmowicz donated stem
cells in hopes of saving him.
Although the transplant got
rid of his cancer, all the treat-
ments also destroyed his
immune system and he was
unable to fight off the bacteria
that killed him.

"We did everything we could
to save his life," Najrnowicz
says.

Although that battle was
lost, Najmowicz and Coker
decided to get the fellow Red
Hat Honeys involved in the
fight to find a cure for cancer.
Together they formed one of
the teams that will participate

I
i
!
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Patients
Board Certified Internist
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More space, a more convenient location - that's

what you'll find at the new East. Ann Arbor

Ambulatory Surgery and Medical Procedures Center.

It's a 49,OOO-square-foot state-of-the-art facility

with six outpatient surgery suitesand four endoscopy

procedure rooms, all staffed by our highly

experiencedU-M physicians and nurses. located just

off US-23, it's easy to find, easy to park, and easy to
see why we are more convenient for you.

Look fore~~.
With aplan 1MInvesting

Jason Hunter
Financial Advisor

580 ForestAve., Suite 78
Rlymoulh, Mf 48170

734.254.9999
ww~~unrer.wrod0sQr~com

MemberSIPC

o
North

M.For more info, call or visit our website at www.med.umich.edu/buildings.

Main: 734-232-3000. Endoscopy: 734-647-5944, Toll Free: 888-229-7408.

M-L1NE:1.:800-962-3555.
Physician Referral line: 1-800-211.:8181.

University of Michigan
Health System

oe08430079
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mailto:Teacherlandin@wowway.com.
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http://www.med.umich.edu/buildings.
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In the ideal partnership,
both sides bring their
respective strengths to the

, table to benefit each other.
That's exactly what's hap-

pening between the
Plymouth Salvation Army
and the Plymouth YMCA,
who will join forces to offer
the joint Tiny Tots preschool
program.

The organizations, who
heretofore had run individ-
ual preschool programs,
found themselves on the
opposite spectrums as this
school year wound down.
The Salvation Army had
their nice, large headquar-
ters facility on Main Street
south of Ann Arbor Road,
but had few kids registering.
The YMCA, meanwhile, had
several children interested,
but the lease on their down-
town Plymouth facility was
ending.

"What we're getting is
we're combining two great
organizations and being
able to serve the community
better by working together
than working separately;'
said Josh Landefeld, branch
operations director for the
Plymouth YMCA. 'We can
provide for a larger audi-
ence:'

The Salvation Army's
church~based curriculum
includes activities ofphysi-
cal, social, emotional and
intellectual developmeut. It
incorporates concepts such
as colors, language, seasons,
holidays health and small-
and large-motor develop-
ment skills.

The YMCA curriculum
included most of the same
skills.

"Their program was very
similar to ours in terms of

Salvation Army, YMCA
partner for preschool

BY BRAD KADRICH
STAFF WRITER

size, cost and hours of oper-
ation;' saUi Kelly Boelter, the
Salvation Army's public
relations director. "It was a
match made in heaven:'

The religious orientation
of the Salvation Army's pro-
gram presented no real
problem for YMCA officials.

"Both the Salvation Army
and the YMCA are religious-
based organizations taking
their roots from christiani-
ty;' Landefeld said. "Ours
focuses on positive character
programs, so it's not a prob-
lem at all:'

Classes will be available
for 3-year-olds who start
kindergarten in 2008 and
for 4-year-olds who start
kindergarten in 2007. At the
Salvation Army's facility,
each class can accommodate
up to 22 children. .

The 40-year-old class
meets Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays
starting Sept. 11; the 3-year-
old class meets Tuesdays,
and Thursdays starting
Sept. 12. There's a one-time
registration fee of $35. The
fee for the 4-year-olds class
is $110 per month; it's $90
per month for the 3-year-
olds.

The Salvation Army will
host Tiny Tots open houses
10-11 a.m. and 1-2:30 p.m.
Wednesday, May 17, and 6-7
p.m. Wednesday, May 24,
for parents who'd like to
meet the teachers or see the
facility. Refreshments will
be provided. For more infor-
mation, call the Salvation
Army, (734) 453-5464.

"I feel fortunate we're able
to provide the space to so
many kids who are losing
their space," Boelter said.
"It's going to be a benefit to
the community in that more
people will see what an out-
standing program this is:'

Casino Shuttle Service
Get a $20 Value for only $151

Pay only $15 for your casino shutl:le ride and you'H receive
$15 in FREE Sl.OT PLAY and LUNCH" at Grand River Deli!

Bay City
Brighton
Canton

Clinton Twp.
Clio

Dearborn

Eastpointe
Flint

Jackson
Lansing
Livonia
MO!'1roe

Pontiac
Roseville
Saginaw

Southfield
Southgate

St. Clair Shores

For locations and reservations call
Blue Lakes Charters & Tours:

Sterling Heights
Toledo
Troy

Westland
Ypsilanti

1-866-2ROLLEM • (866-276-55

mDTQ~~IT~
'Receive a coupon for a
free regular sandwich and
beverage at the Grand
River Deli. or $5 off at
Classics Buffet.

www.Humbuumarlna.com
Gibraltar. MI "Wher. Ih. O.'rei' River M•• ts Lak. Eri." 731j.676-8633

Bacl~Pain?
Southfield, MI - According to a recently released back pain
relief report, most back pain sufferers have no idea how to
eliminate tl,1eir pain. Some use heat, others ice. From
sleeping on the floor, to pillows underneath the legs, back
pain relief techniques very. But thanks to a free report, local
back pain sufferers finally know exactly what to do. To get a
copy of the free "Back Pain Relief Report", call toll-free,
1-888-744-2225. (Toll-free, 24 hour recorded message)

Herniated Disc Technology
Discovered by

NASA Scientists
Ann Arbor - A new free report has recently been released
that reveals how breakthrough medical technology is
offering new hope for sciatica sufferers. Discover how
research has proven non -surgical decompression 86 %
successful in treating debilitating back pain. Find out how
NASA's accidental discovery led to the most promising
treatment today. For your free report entitled, "How. Space
Age Technology Is Solving Back Pain Without Drugs Or
Surgery!" Can 1-800-469-3618 for the toll-free recorded
message. Supplies are limited - call now. If phone lines are
busy, visit: www.midischerniation.com
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Senator recognized for
protecting environment

BY KURT KUBAN
STAFF WRITER

his support of a long-
term energy plan for the
state, with an emphasis on
conservation apd develop-
ment of renewable energy
sources.

Beauchamp said Patterson's
leadership was also instru-
mental in guiding a package
of bills through legislative
channels that will require
large water users in the state
to obtain permits from the
Department of Environmental
Quality. Amongst much fan-
fare, Gov. Jennifer Granholm
signed the legislation into law
in February.

"We are proud to honor
Senator Patterson for his work
to protect Michigan's water
resources and to address
Michigan's critical energy
needs for the future. We look
forward to continuing a part-
nership of trust in working
together in the future on
issues of the environment
with the senator," said
Beauchamp.

Despite often bitter parti-
sanship in Lansing, there have
been a number of major envi--
ronmental victories for the

State Sen. Bruce Patterson,
R-Canton, was one of four
state lawmakers recognized
this week for their efforts in
preserving Michigan's envi-
ronmental and conservation
heritage.

The Michigan League of
Conservation Voters honored
Patterson at an awards break-
fast in Lansing on Wednesday.
Other lawmakers recognized
were Sen. Raymond Basham,
D-Taylor, Rep. David Law, R-
Commerce Township, and
Rep. Marie Donigan, D- Royal
Oak.

The group said the four all
scored well on its 2005-2006
Michigan Environmental
Scorecard, which rates the
voting records of state law-
makers on a range of issues,
including policies for water,
land management, trash and
air quality.

According to Brian
Beauchamp, a spokesman
with Michigan League of
Conservation Voters,
Patterson was singled out for
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1!lflI)WI1Ji>t! mrnv Irlt Hi good,"

10 S.E.E.R.
In Stock

(734l525~1930
• Free Estimates
·0% Financing Available
• 5 Years Parts & Labor

Warranty
Ollr 32nd Year!

"UNITED TEMPERATURE.
\ 8919 MiDDLEBELT· i,VONiA ;

., O[l)S421U()(' ~

Please recycle
this newspaper

Lean • 3·4 lb.
Pork

B-B-q
SPARE RIBS

amy$19~

FILE PHOTO '

Bruce Patterson, R-Canton Township, was honored fo"r his work to protect
Michigan's environment.

Great Lakes and other
natural resources in the
state during the most recent
legislative session, according
to

Amidst a Mi('higan
legislative session of major
environmental victories for
the Great Lakes and other
natural resources in the state,
according to Lisa Wozniak,
Michigan LeV's executive
director.

"The past two years in
Michigan have shown how
much we can accomplish
when both parties in Lansing
decide to come together
and 'York on meaningful
legislation to protect our

environment," she said.
"However, it is still all too

often that we see party politics,' .
get in the way of meaningful .
policy to protect our air, land,
and water. We plan on taking
this year's Environmental
Seor'eeard back to individual
districts in Michigan to let cit":,>
izens know exactly how their '
lawmakers voted on key issues'·-"
effecting the environment, as
well as their, health, pocket-
books, and Great Lakes quali-',
ty oflife:'

For more information a:q.d
to view the entire 2005-2006
Michigan Environmental
Scorecard, visit www.michi-
ganlev.org.

USDA Choice
Bottom RoundBONELESSRUMP ROAST

$18~

Fresh
Ground BeefGROUNDROUND
o.~$I~

Boneless' Beel Boneless • Butlerlly I"iavorite

CUBE STEAK PORK CHOPS BUTTER
Only S2.99/b. Only S2.99 lb. only2/S4 lib.

Quarters

Boneless fresh Ken's

STEWING BEEF GROUND SIRLOIN SALAD DRESSINGS

Only S2.88 lb. Only S2.39 lb. only2/S4 /6 oz,
Bottle

Boneless lIur IIwn Counter • Lean General Mills

N. Y. STRIP STEAK SLICED BACON CREnOIDS

Only SI.98 lb•. on,rlt8S/b, onlr2/S4 /0 oz.
Box

Boneless • Delmonico Fresh • Cbicken Goca Cola Products

PORK ROAST DRUMSTICKS 2 LITER BOTTLE

Only S2.88 lb. .BBC
lb. only4 85

http://www.Humbuumarlna.com
http://www.midischerniation.com
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DIRECTOR "They tell me they went to
, things like the fishing derby
when they were kids, and they
remember me, and now they
bring their kids. Then I feel
like I've really done some-
thing," Dates said.

The impact that recreation
has had on the community has
been far-reaching.

"I think it's been huge," Dates
said. "Canton Township is
known as a place to be. All of
our programs are first class. It's
a destination now."

And it bas been for nearly 25
years, since the Memorial
Soccer Tournament (now
known as the Canton Cup)
'Started drawing thousands of
soccer players to Canton every
Memorial Day weekend.

"People from allover the
state - even the region - have
said, 'Oh, yeah, I know where
Canton is. That's where I play'
soccer: They may not have
known anything about Canton
except that it has soccer;' Dates
said.

But recreation and leisure
services have become much
more diverse than that. Today,
the Summit, the Village
Theater, the library, ",nd thon-
sands of sporting events have
literally put Canton on the

FROM PAGE Al

part-time and seasonal or tem-
porary workers, who oversee
and organize nearly 5,000 pro-
grams aI)d 300 events every
year.

Dates has had a hand in
developing hnndreds ofrecre-
ational programs during his
tenure at the township.

"Some have worked, and
some have not;' he said. "Th~
things I'm most proud of are
those which have stood the test
of time:'

He said programs like the
annual Easter egg hunt, the
annual fishing de,rby, the tree
lighting every winter, the
supervised parks program and
Liberty Fest have become tra-
ditions in the community.

"It's neat to talk to kids who
are hi their late tee,ns or young
adults in their early 20s and '
know that for them, Liberty
Fest is just part of their lives,
something they've done every
summer," Dates said.

But does he feel he's left his
mark on the community in which
he lives? Only when he talks to
people who tell him he has.

map.
In some ways, Dates said he

feels he's leaving his position
(due mainly to an early retire-
ment incentive recently
approved by the township
Board of Trustees) just as
Canton is coming into its own.
. "It was all about Plymouth

when I started. Canton was not
well-known and not very popu-
lated, and in fact it wasn't even
on most maps," he said. "But
Canton has developed its own
identity - it's known as a com-
munity of progress and vitality.
Recreation has a lot to do with
that:'

Dates, at the age of 53, will
after his retirement remain
active in Canton, especially in !

leisure services. He said he
plans to volunteer at Pheasant
Run golf course, and after
enjoying the summer re!;axing
(June 30 is his last day on the
job), will probably seek out
some part-time work to keep
him busy.

He'll be missed, according to
Leisure Services Direct6r Ann
Conklin

"We have come a long way in
Canton, and it's in great part
due to vision and great leader-
ship by people like Bob," she
said.

PAINTING~,

W(llv!>rinp PAinting is fI ,.rJflintinlJrontrflr:ting wmpflnv1hRI hR.~been serving S()utheastern Michigan for over 10 years
Wolverine has thousands of satisfied customers. No matter how large or small your project is, we have the professional staff to do it right!

A Red Carpet Elclusive at Laurel Park Place

])(l,I'Spi,e~lOU"6 "UI'
jItla(jnl6lei,nt JO"I'ta

A photo exhibit by Internationally Acclaimed Photographer

Monte Nagler

4~ForestersM
, presents

'Through, The Eyes of a Child'
Photographs by students from Cass and
Johnson Elementary Schools will also be on
display. Through The Eyes of a Child' is a
joint effort between Livonia Public Schools,
Laurel ParkPlace, and Monte Nagler.

At left are past "Through the Eyes of a Child"
participants from local elementary schools .
throughout the Livonia Public School system.

Co-sponsored by

Little Caesars' ~ FUJIFllM Silmon Rental
~~ COS'J'CO ·J.lIRITc:r

--Z: WHOLESALE EX~
.... __ Cl,t$IamSOlulions

This activity is supported by the Michigan Councii for Arts
and Cultural Affairs & the Detroit Recreation Department.

and
Heinzman School of Irish Dance

Golston Polynesian Dance Company
. Foresters is a 1rademark of the Independent Order of Foreste~s, a fraternal benefit society, Toronto, canada"

l-oJNuJl~ :~
Located in Livonia at Six Mile and Newburgh Roads 734·462·1100

Owned and Managed by CBL & Associates, Inc. (NYSE:CBL) www.laurelparkplace.com

Kellogg Park set to go to dogs for annual jog
with the walk starting at 1 p.m.'
Proceeds benefit the Michigan
Humane Society and the
Kiwauis Club of Plymouth. For
more information, call (734)
455-4782.

The jog is sponsored by
Pet Supplies Plus, Specialty
Pet Supplies, Inc., Alsager
Animal Clinic in Canton and
Roose Animal Hospital in
Plymouth.

The Michigan Humane
Society gets its annual dose of
Plymouth generosity when the
Kiwanis Club of Plymouth
presents its annual Plymouth
Dog Jog at 1 p.m. Saturday,
May 20, origiuating from
Kellogg Park in downtown
Plymouth.

Participants can help by get-
ting pledges from family mem-
bers, friends, neighbors and

co-workers. Registration fee is
$30 the day ofthe event.

Contests are conducted in
three age groups for both
males and females, along with
prizes for Best Costume,
Longest Tail and Best Look-
Alike. Grand prizes will go to
joggers with the three highest
pledge amounts. All
joggers/walkers get a T-shirt.

Registration starts at noon,

WESTLAND LAWN & SNOW .. -----,
_ 90 Weeks Same As CaSh!: Includes: I

--- d I ' • Oil Change
Moe ZT 1640 I.Sharpen & Balaace Blade I

• 16 HP Koltler@ Courage Engine I .Qeaa ar R~place Ai~ Filler
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Police to focus on intersection
The Canton Police

Department will conduct
another proactive traffic safe-
ty enforcement on Thursday,
May 25 from 3-7 p.m., at the
intersection of Ford and
Haggerty roads. This
enforcement will be aimed at
reducing the number of acci-
dents occurring at high traf-
fic crash areas within the
township.

To accomplish this, the
department has studied acci-
dent data to determine the
high traffic crash areas, as
well as the most frequent
cause(s) of the accidents
occurring there. Patrol offi-

.

cers then work these prob-
lem intersections ensuring
compliance with local and
state traffic laws, with
emphasis on the violations
determined to be a frequent
cause of accidents at the
location.

In 2005, Ford and
Haggerty was the highest
crash location in Wayne
County with a total of 73
crashes. This intersection
experienced the highest
number of accidents on
Thursdays and Fridays
between 3 p.m. and 5 p.m.

Signs will be posted at the
intersection during the

enforcement time, advising
motorists of the activity.
While working the intersec-
tions,' officers will evaluate
the traffic signals and signs
in the area, notifYing Wayne
County Road Commission
and the Michigan
Department of
Transportation of any prob-
lems or recommended
changes.

The goal of this high visi-
bility enforcement is to
ensure compliance with state
and local traffic laws, making
Canton's roads safer for resi-
dents and visitors, according
to public safety officials .

PHotos BY BILL BRESLER ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Ford Motor Co.'s James Padilla receives an honorary doctor of business administration degree.

Madonna University graduates
832 students at 59th commencement'

Prices Effective Mon., May 15th thru Sun., May 21st, 2006' Food Stamps & All Major Credit Cards Accepted

Fresh Fresh USDA
Ground Sirloin Whole fryers Porter House Steak

.r.~n4$I~' ~n489L~."~n4$8~~
Madonna University held its

59th commencement
Saturday, May 6, at Calihan
Hall at the University of
Detroit Mercy.

Approximately 832 gradu-
ates joined the Madonna
University alumni ranks, with
610 students receiving a bach-
elor's degree, associate's
degree or certificate, and the
remainder earning a master's
degree.

Honorary doctorate degrees
were bestowed upon 1967
alumna Sister Mary Renetta
Rumpz; The Kresge
Foundation President and
CEO John E. Marshall, III;
and Ford Motor Co. President
and COO James J. Padilla.
Distinguished alumna awards
were given to the following
members of the first class of
lay women, 1951 graduates:
Gertrude D. Jknk. Lorrain" R
Cia}.;and Mary Joan
Kaminski-Nardi! M.Ed.

Presiding over the com-
mencement ceremonies was
Madonna University Vice
President for Academic

USDA Dearborn
J-Bone Steak Double Smoked Ham Steak~n4S8~'aeon~$3~'.n4$3~~

~

Dearborn

Kowaiski
ish Ham

~$3!'
Lipari

Roast Beef@~$5~'I--~~-';;;;;;""-I

Sara Lee
Turkey@~$54!

,; We Have
~'1(i} Spring

,"1=lowers
Hanging
Baskets

s·

Rose Bushes
E;oa"3aa1a

< i$,J ,1 ~ (Sll IWl

In a time of so many banks
changing names,

Isn't itgood to have
A Bank You Can

Call Your Own?

Melanie Smith receives a bachelor of science degree from Madonna President
SistG; Rose Marie Kujawa and Board of Trustees ehai::-R:chard Walawende-r.

Administration Ernest L
Nolan. The invocation was
given by Bishop John M.
Quinn, auxiliary bishop,
Archdiocese of Detroit and

Madonna Cniversity trustee.
T'he mace bearer was Osvaldo ,
Rivera, director of
the office of multicultural
affairs.

'ou US. i L1I tlee
ill tl L
I>CLIG Tl

Thenjoin us for a bit of paradise
as we brim} the Islands to US!

'ride'" Me,1'1 2•• '
7=•• -8g~. t»~.*l

So put on 1J0urbest Hawaiian shirtI or
slip on 1J0urfa(/orite moo-moo as we

enjolJ the best of the islands:
• Authentic PollJnesianDancers

• Music of the Islands
You won't want to miss

this beautiful e(/ent.
Aloha!

as" ~ May 16t

V:o::: :~~ ar:
convenience right here at your
communitybank,NewUberty
Bank.Wftrelocallyownedand

,operated with a full range of .
products and services to meet

all your banking needs. Visit or .
call us today to experience a new

tradition ofcommunity banking.

New Liherty
Bank

',1333 W.Ann Arbor RQad
Plymouth, MI4817.Q
(734) 455-1511
www.newlibertybank.coma Member FPIC

A Bank You Can Call Your Own

"Annual ?ere!llotage Yre1d (APY) ,of .5.07%- for our 15~mbntl): Certificate tit Deposit is' adef,lralE.i·as.- (jf.', the:,>J.,
of poblication. ,Rate's available fqr certlficate$ of $500 to $S5..000 ,oot already on deposit with N.ew UbertY.
Bank.' SUbstantial penalty for el;l,rly withdrawal. Offer good for a limited 'Nme only. Please g,ll, for,· ~1J$>

Get on the ball. (lUORTD
. Readtoday's III II coverage!
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IKEA cometh: Someone please
tell me what all the hype is about
Iwas a bit amazed when IKEA spokesman

Joseph Roth told me that the mammoth
blue and yellow store at Ford and Haggerty

roads, which is set to open June 7, contains the
first escalator ever built in Canton Township.

I just couldn't believe it. With all the build-
ing that has gone on in Canton
in recent years - all the
industrial and commercial
buildings along 1-275 and
Michigan Avenue, the retail
giants along Ford Road and
the township building itself -

'you would think there
would've been an escalator

\<Urt built at some point.
, Recently I was able to visit

~uban the massive 311,000-square-
< foot store that has risen from
the ashes of the former Super Kmart. There
has been so much hype about the store over
the course of the last couple of years, I must
admit that I was expecting some kind of
Xanadu when I walked through the doors.

But the first thing you see is that escalator,
and not much else. So as I rode up, I had great
anticipation what I would find when I got to
the top. What I found - drum roll, please -
was a furniture store. No Xanadu. Just a furni-
ture store.

Before I go on, I have to admit that until I
had to report on the coming of IKEA for the
Observer, I didn't even know what IKEA was.
That's probably because I'm not a shopper. My
wife can attest to that. In fact, I always get the
shivers when Christmas rolls around, and it's
not from the cold weather. Long lines at the
checkout counter scare me. I've never liked to
be reminded that I'm part,ofthe herd, and at
no other time do I realize this more than when
I'm out shopping. So I avoid it like the plague.
. As a result, I really don't get all that excited
about the opening of new stores.
• But I expected IKEA to be different. So
many people are excited about it. People I
know have asked if I could somehow get them
in before the official grand opening, which is
sure to be an event in itself. At other IKEA
locations, people have camped out for more
ihan a week so they could be one of the first
people in the store. Heck, at some IKEA loca-
tions in Europe and Saudi Arabia, people have
been trampled and even died, because the
herd couldn't wait to get in and get a look.
; So I figured going into IKEA was going to
be an awe-inspiring experience. For me, it

---------

First Mother's Day without Mom
recalls complicated relationship
Itwas a brisk January morning when I called

,
: into work and instead drove to the hospital to
sit next to my mom's bedside. We didn't have

much to talk about. The fear in ber blind eyes
shined bright, so I tried to keep things light by
rambling about the kids and their activities,
weather reports and telling anecdotes about my

cat, Ozzy, and dog Guinness.
I spared any conversations on

my mounting bills, the harass-
ing e- mails that I was receiving,
or the boss that was giving me
problems for taking so much
time off so that I could go to the
hospital.

I merely held her hand in
mine and talked like there was-
n't a worry in the world. Every so

'''--''=='''''= often, a nurse would come in to
explain details of the next day's

open heart surgery or to check on her vitals.
We laughed and talked about everything and

anything. She cried her heart out when I went
home and I cried all the way to the car. Little did
I know that would be our last bonding experi-
ence together.

I was an oops baby and grew up as if I were an
only chlid. My brother and sister were more

m than 10 years older and so I was spoiled rotten

~

•.•••f,. because not only were my parents financially
. stable, but after raising two kids already they

were laid back v,ith their parenting style. This
J made my siblings very jealous.

I""My family, as dysfunctional as most, was
. never the Sunday night dinner type when I was
•. young, and we never became that as we grew,
• but we always got together for the holidays and
i" \ve all called our mom and dad.

Mom was not a hypochondriac in the least,
but as long as I could remember she suffered
from various physical ailments. 'When I was
around 12 years of age my mom completely lost
her sight and everyone's world changed.

;~ My mother never adjusted to the blindness
and fought hard when services tried to help her
adapt. She instead slipped into a heavy depres-
sion which also affected us all. Her blindness
prevented her from doing a variety of things and
hcr self~pity would make me cry and turn it into
my own self-pity.

I wanted her to one day read my book. I want-
ed her to see what her grandchildren looked like

Kristy
Schiller

and show off their pictures. I wanted her to
show me how to apply makeup. I wanted her to
cook me my favorite dish - her chicken noodle
soup.

I wanted my mom; my whole mom and not
just the shell of her .

Mom and I were close, but we had a strange ,
love/hate relationship. Her stubbornness and
moodiness drove me crazy. My stubbornness
and moodiness drove her crazy. We would have
to agree to disagree in order to get along, but
even through the worst arguments, we always
made up.

I kept a busy life being divorced with two
young children and even though we lived but
miles away from one another, I wasn't always
able to go over to her house every week, but eacp
day, no matter what, I called heron my way
home from work.

Most of the time I kept my private worries i
private as my mom fed off of them and worried :
enough for both of us, but when I needed a hug:
- she was there to give me one~

On Jan. 30, 2006, in the early morning we l
received the call that mom had passed away. At I
the age of 68, she gave up her fight and now i
even though she cannot show me how to make ';
her famous chicken noodle soup, I am sure that,
she looks at us from above and now knows what'
her grandchildren look like.

The planning of the funeral was a welcome
distraction for me, but yet each afternoon tJ:1ere-~
after I still continue to reach for the phone to
call my mom ... and then remember. I

This will be my first Mother's Day without a
mom and I weep now as I write that. My brothef
and sister were jealous of me because I was ;
given more than they were as children. I am :
jealous of them because they got to celebrate 10:
more Mother's Days with our mom than I was :
granted. . •

Every commercial on the radio or the televi- '
sion reminds me that at the age of 35, I don't i

have a mom. I walk into the stores and they diS"~.
play banners to not forget Mom on Mother's\,
Day. It is a painful reminder that the flowers ~~
that I buy for mom this year will sit on her ..:..
gravestone instead of on her kitchen table, ::::~
where the dandelions I picked her years back ~
once sat. ::::

~,......
Kristy Schiller is a resident of Westland.

WHAT DO YOU THINK?
Wewelcomeyour letters to the editor. Please include
your name. address and phone number for verifica-
tion. Weask that your letters be 400 wordsor less. We
may edit for clarity, space and content.

Mail:
letters to the editor
36251Schoolcraft
Livonia.MI 48150

Fax:
(734)591-7279

really wasn't. I found it to be just a succession
of rooms - 56 in all - that feature furniture
and accessories for every room in a home or
office. And, according to Roth, the Canton
lKEA is exactly the same as every other lKEA
store in the chain, which includes 27 in the
U.S. and 230 worldwide.

What makes the Canton store unique in the
chain, is the fact that each item ofmerchan-
dise in the store will display a price tag, which
is Michigan law. As I looked around the store,
it did seem a bit foolish for lKEA employees to
have to put a price sticker on hundreds Of\v1ne
glasses stacked on a pallet in the middle of one
aisle. And there are literally hundreds of simi-
lar pallets containing just about anything you
can think of for the kitchen or any other room
in the home.

I will say this, though. lKEA is an amazing
place in the sense that it is so big. On my visit,
it seemed to take an hour just to walk around
the place - and that was without doing any
shopping. But it doesn't seem so big when you
look around. Everything is quite cozy. The
place just seems to go on forever. Room after
room, aisle after aisle.

And, of course, because the place is so big, it
is able to accommodate a lot of stuff.
According to Roth, they have been receiving lJI
four or five trailers full of merchandise every ~
day for weeks as they prepare for the big grand ~
opening, which everyone is so excited about. i

Everyone except me. I have to admit, I just I
don't get it. But consider the source. . .fu

I;
Kurt Kubanis communit'!editor ofthe Canton Observer
Hewelcomescommentsat (734)459-1700,or e-mailhim
at kkuban®oe,homecomm,net

http://www.lwmetownlife.com
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County renews funding for West Nile
County Executive Robert A.

Ficano and Department of
Public Health Director Anahid
J{ulwicki on announced the
renewal of Wayne County's
Mosquito Abatement
Assistance Program for out-
'county communities. The pro-
gram provides assistance to
municipalities that take meas-
ures to fight West Nile virus.
The county took similar meas-
ures in past years.

The Department of Public
Health has committed
$200,000 to help fight West
Nile virus. Up to $125,000 will
be distributed among Wayne

. County's 42 communities,
while remaining funds will go
toward county-wide education,
outreach, and prevention activ-
ities. Distribution of funds is
based on population. City offi-
cials can receive assistance for
larviciding, WNV educational
fliers and campaigns, and the
reduction of mosquito breed-

ing sites where standing water
exists.

The county's Web site,
wvvwowaynecounty.com, has a
range of information for resi-
dents on how they can protect
themselves and their families
from the virus. In order to
reduce the risk of West Nile
infection, health officials urge
residents to:

• Eliminate all sources of
standing water such as old
tires, bird baths, toys that col-
lect water, flower pots without
drainage, wading pools and
any other areas ..

• Repair or replace window
screens and seal areas of your
home where mosquitoes are
likely to get in.

• Use insect repellent con-
taining DEET (follow manu-
facturer's instructions) for
longer-lasting protection.

• Avoid being in mosquito
areas when they are most
active (early morning and

evening hours).
• Wear long sleeves and

pants outdoors.
Less than 1 percent of people

who get bitten and become
infected will get severely ill.

. After the first local human
cases were detected in 2002,
education emphasizing preven-
tion and mosquito abatement
helped tremendously. A signifi-
cant increase occurred last
year, with 21 reported human
cases, including three deaths in _
Wayne County.

The virus 'is spread to
humans mainly through mos-
quito bites. It is not spread
through person-to-person con-
tact. Those most susceptible
are people over age 50. Since
birds are the primary carriers,
residents who find dead birds
can contact the Wayne County
Department of Public Health
at (734) 727-7445. Additional
information is available online
at www.cdc.gov .

Earn a Graduate Degree
that Makes a Difference

SEtECT A GRADUATE PROGRAM
Nursing
Hospice
Health Services
RN to MSN
Psychology

Education
TESOL
Pastoral Ministry
Liberal Studies
MS

• Project Management

MBA
MSBA

• Quality
• Leadership Studies
• International Business

GET STARTED TODAY!

734-432-5667 or 800-852-4951 ext. 5667
www.madonna.edu • grad@madonna.edu

~ ..,.:

IMiMADONNA
UNIVERSITY

36600 Schoolcraft Road' Livonia, Michigan 48150' (734) 432·5300
All the Madonna Universily nursing programs are accredited by the Nationa' League for Nursing Accrediting

Commission (61 Broadway, New York, NY 10006)

http://www.cdc.gov
http://www.madonna.edu
mailto:grad@madonna.edu
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leach's gem leads Rocks to 15-0

EdWright,editor, (734) 953·2108 , ewright@hometownlife,com

Moms' support key to P-CEP athletes' success

Ed
Wright

"It was my sophomore year and we
were playing an away game at
Constantine, which was about two-and-
a-half hours away from Canton," said
Jones, who was Plymouth's starting,
quarterback at the time. "My mom had
a very stressful job at General Motors
and she had to leave for work at 5 a.m.
every morning. Well, the game was at 6
p.m. that night, so I didn't expect her to
get there 'since it was on the other side
of the state.

"When I looked up in the stands and
saw her sitting there before the game, it

meant a lot to me. Even though she was '
working crazy hours and she wouldn't

, get home from the game until very late
that night, she made sure she was
there. It's something I'll always remem-
ber."

appreciative they were of the orange
slices their moms prepared for their
pee-wee soccer teams, and the moun-
tains of dirty uniforms their moms
washed throughout their little league
careers, there was one common thread
among the athletes' responses.

They all agreed that the No.1 thing
, their moms provided was uncondition-

al support.
"My mom, along with my dad, has

been very supportive of every sport I've

NEVER-ENDING SUPPORT
Jones' story was just one of many I

heard when I asked several P-CEP high
school athletes to talk about the impact
their moms had on their successful ath-
1etic careers.

While the athletes mentioned how PlEASESEEMOMS,B2

Overnight
success
Lightning delays

Chiefs' 7-1 win
BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

It took over 24 hours to com-
plete Wednesday's soccer match
'between Canton and Plymouth,
but not nearly that long to fig-
ure out who was going to win. '

The Chiefs built a command-
ing 6-1 advantage during the
opening 20 minutes of the con-
test, which was postponed with
approximately nine minutes left
in the first half due to lightning.

When the game was contin-
ued in its entirety the follov.ing
night under more pleasant con-
ditions, Canton put the finish-
~iligtouches on a 7-1victory.
, 'The win improved the Chiefs'
record to 8-4-2 overall and 6-2-
1 in the Western Lakes
Activities Association. The
Wildcats slipped to 6-8 overall.

"The girls were definitely
pumped up to play against
Plymouth;' said Canton coach
George Tomasso. "They played
very determined. During the
first 30 minutes of the game,
the girls did everything right
that we've been working on the
past eight weeks.

"Plymouth has a young team,
but they're very competitive.
They have some very dangerous
players and their goal-keeper,
.Brittany Warner, is outstand-
ing."
. Plymouth coach Jeff
Neschich said the way his team
played ThUrsday compared to
Wednesday was like night and
day.

"We made a few adjustments
'and played much better after
the delay,"said Neschich, "but

.we made way too many mis-
takes early in the game:'

Junior forward Becci Houdek
was an qffensiV'eforce for the
Chiefs, recording three goals
and two assists.

"Becci was on fire;' Tomasso
said. "She really came to play.
Everything between Becci, Usa

Thousands of
players ready
for Canton Cup

BY ED WRIGHT
STAfF WRiTER

BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Plymouth'sCaseyWebbis hemmedin betweenCanton'sLeslieWeisz(left) and Jenn KrajovicduringWednesday
night's soccer game betweenthe two P-CEPschools.TheChiefswon,7-1,in a weather-delayed game that was
finishedon Thursday.

Canton will serve as the center
of the youth soccer universe May
26-28 when the Canton Soccer
Club hosts the 24th Annual
Canton Cup Tournament,

More than 7,000 players
between the ages of 8 and 18 will
converge on five local parks to
compete in 775 scheduled games,
The number of participants, vol-
unteers and games played makes
the Canton Cup one of the largest
tournaments of its kind in the
country, if not the world.

As in past years, the event will
draw top players from Michigan,

Indiana, Ohic,
Illinois and

Ontario.
Thetourna-

ment, which is
sanctioned by

the Michigan
State Youth Soccer

Association and the
United States Youth Soccer
Association, is expected to attract
more than 24,000 visitors to the
area.

Each of the 425 teams regis-
tered to play in this year's Canton
Cup are guaranteed a minimum of
three games. The competition will
take place on a total of 45 fields at
Independence, Heritage, Griffin
and Flodin Parks as well as
Canton High School.

The opening kicks will take
place on Friday, May 26, at 5 p.m.
Games will be played Saturday
from 7 a.m. to 9 p,m., and Sunday
from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m.

U9 and UI0 games will feature
a 6-on-6 format; un and U12
games will be 8-on-8; and U13
and above will be n-on-n.
Premier, select, travel and recre-
ational teams are invited to play.

The host Canton Soccer Club
has a roster of approximately
2,500 players, who compete for
160 in-house, travel, select and
premier league teams.

The lead sponsorB for the tour-
nament are Meijer, Coke and the
Detroit Iguition Soccer Club.

Ealy and Ali Perry was really
clicking, She always seemed to
be in the right spot at the right
time and she performed very
well."

Other offensive standouts for
the Chiefs were Ealy (one goal,
one assist), Kelsey Zemanski
(one goal), Summer Diehl (two
goals) and Emily Baracy (two
assists).

After the Chiefs reeled off the

first four goals, Chelsea QlIinian
scored for the Wildcats off an
assist from Val Klemmer.

Kelsey Bailey earned the vic-
tory in net for the Chiefs,
knocking away five Plymouth
shots. Both coaches praised the
play of Warner, who made sev-
eral stellar stops,

The schedule remains inter-
esting for both teams next

,week. Canton will travel to

Uvonia Stevenson on Monday
for a WLAA cross-over match
against the highly touted '
Spartans. The Chiefs will then
take on cross-campllS rival
Salem on Wednesday at 7 p.m.

Plymouth will tangle with the
Rocks on Monday at 7 p.m.
before hosting Ann Arbor
Greenhills Wednesday.

ewrighl@homelownlife.com1(T34) 953-2108
ewrighl@homelownlife.com1(734) 953-2108

Azizi, Whitlock hit their stride for Chiefs' track lea-m
BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

Cyros Azizi and Phaltiel
Whitlock's nUinerous track"
>md-field accomplishments at
Canton High School are meas-
ured in seconds and minutes.

BUtt\le, senior captains' last-
ing legaCies in the Chiefs' high-
ly successful program were
built by the countless hOUTS

they've logged sharpening their
skills on the P-CEP varsity
track over the past four years.

What sets Azizi and Whitlock
apart from many of their team-
mates and most of their com-
petitors is that they train year-
round in an effort to chop pre-
cious seconds off their person-
ai-best times.

Their often-grueling routines

aren't easy and,
they're far from
glamorous, but the
two take the work-
outs in stride,
much like the
Chiefs' captains
who preceded
them.

"Like all of our captains,
Cyrus and Phaltiel are tremen-

, dous kids who have worked
extremely hard to get to where
they are today," said Canton
coach Bob Richatdson. "They
joined us four years ago as
freshmen and they they've
grown up with us. They learned
from the great seniors that
were ahead of them, Now
they're providing great leader-
ship to the younger kids that
look up to them.

(CP)
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"Both Phaltiel and
Cyrus have been
tremendous assets to
our program. They're
more lead-by-exam-
pie guys than they are
loud, boisterous lead-
ers, but everyone on
the team respects

them because they're quality
kids. I'm going to miss writing
their names on the line-up card
next year:'

BORN TO RUN
Whitlock has been a middle-

distance mainstay for the
Chiefs since his freshman sea-
son. He's earned points in
everything from the 400-meter
dash to the 1,600-meter run BILL BRESLER ISTAFf PHOTOGRAPHER

Cantontrack-and-fieldcaptains PhaltieiWhitlock(Ief!)and CyrusAzizihave
led the Chiefs.

"

PLEASESEECHIEFS,B2

Tennis, postponedl
The Western Lakes ~

Activities Association ,~
boys tennis tourney, origj
inally scheduled for "
Saturday, May11,has ~
been postponed until 8 ~
a.m, Tuesday, May16, at ~
Livonia Stevenson High '~
Schooi. ~

Lady Warriors fal.G
The Piymouth-Canton;~

Salem girls lacrosse t~a~
dropped a 7-2 decision t~
Ann Arbor Huron, j
Thursday night in a gam~
played at River Rat-:-,!!
Stadium in Ann Arbor. '.

The game was knotted,
at 2·2 until the River J
Rats tallied five late
goals.

Kate Spangler
(Piymouth) and Sarah
Pursell (Salem) tallied
goals for the Lady
Warriors, who also
received strong contribu;
tions from Kaytlin Moore,
(Salem), Amy Coieman -,
(Canton), Lauren Medley
(Salem} and Angel Lucas
(Salem).

Defensive standouts
were Megan Eariy
(Plymouth), Lauren ,y
Patterson (Canton) and
Rainey Warner (Salem),

Webb shines ~
Canton resident Caitlyi!'

Webb placed second in .•~
the Michigan State Level,~
5 gymnastics competl- ~
tlon held May 6 in '~
Midland. Webb, 10, a :~
member of the ,,'~Plymouth-based Euro "
Stars Gymnastics Club, '~ ,
earned a silver medal ~

:~i~~~~::~~~s~~.ainst ~
Webb's scores were: 9,1

(beam), 9.425 (floor), ~
9,050 (vault) and 9.10 ~
(bars), Her ali-around wal"
37.075. '

The Euro Stars team '
earned a gold medal;

Coratti resigns ~
Rick Coratti has ~

stepped down after 12
seasons as varsity boys;
basketball coach at NevI
Detroit Catholic Central
High School.

Coratti, 170-94 overall'
during his stint, guided
the Shamrocks to three ,
Class A district crowns
and six appearances in
the Catholic League A-8
Division finals, including'
two championships,

He will remain as '
defensive coordinator'foa
CC's football team where;
he has spent the past 35~
seasons, ,

"Rick has been dedlcat~
ed to his sport and to th~
young men that he has ry
coached," CCathietic ,~
director Robert Santeli,O~
said. "He has always run ~
a class program and has,
been a credit to the ~
school, the kids and the ~
sport:' :1

Coratti will continue ~
with CC's summer bas- ~
ketball camp while the ~
school searches for a ~
new coach. "1

Interested parties ~
should contact the CC '~
athletics office at (248) !i
596-3829; or e·mail ;<1
rsantelio®catholiccen- ~
tral.net.

mailto:ewrighl@homelownlife.com
mailto:ewrighl@homelownlife.com
http://www.hometownlife.con!
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Warriors oust Royal Oak, 18..6 .MOMS
FROMPAG£Bl

ALWAYS THERE
When Canton three-sport

athlete Lisa Ealy showed an
interest in contact sports like
hockey and football when she
was small, her morn, Pat, pro-
tectively steered her in the
direction of the less-physical
sport of soccer. It turned out
to be a good move as Lisa has
developed into one of the top
players in the area.

"But then I decided to play
high school hockey last year;'
Lisa Ealy said. "My mom was
scared to death for me, but
she was supportive just the
same. She's the one who
helped me put all my hockey
equipment on for the first
time.

"I don't think I would have
accomplished anything that I
have athletically without my
mom. She's been extremely
dedicated - both as a mom
and a fan."

For Carol Carpinelli, the
mother of Salem track and
cross-country standout
Marisa Carpinelli, it's not
about the times her daughter
posts.

"I could run the worst race

ever and my mom would run .
up to me and say, 'You did
great! You looked great out
there!;' said Carpinelli. "She's,
also the one who makes sure
I'm eating right. She's always
asking me, 'Are you getting
enough carbs? Are you getting
enough protein?'"

FROM T-BALL TO VARSITY
Bill Leddy said his mom,

Peggy, hasn't missed more
than a handful of games since
he played his first T-ball game
13 years ago. .

"She was the typical soccer
mom, driving me everywhere·
when I was little;' said Leddy,
a baseball and basketball play-
er at Salem. "She helps lift me·
up after tough losses:'

Peggy Leddy also doesn't
hesitate to offer her son
advice. "She'll try to give me
some hints every once in a
while," Leddy said, smiling.
"Last year during basketball
season, she told me I should
try banking in my free throws.
She's my mom, so I appreciate
her advice, but I don't always .
follow it, at least when it
comes to sports."

goals and four assists. Also
shining offensively for the win-
ners were Johnny Groat (four
goals), Devin Murphy (three
goals) and NickC6te (tWo
goals and two assists). Ryan
Gubert al)d Ray Gilmore both
tallied slrigle goals whi!e Josh
Shifferd added an assist.

one quarter and 6-3 at the half.
They pulled away ill the third
stanza, outscoring their visi-
tors, 8-2.

PCS outshot Royal Oak, 44-
16, and recorded 52 ground-
balls to Royal Oak's 25.

Mitch French paced the
Warriors' offense with seven

The Plymouth-Canton-
Salem boys lacrosse team dom-
inated Royal Oak, 18-6,
Thesday night at the Plymouth
High School junior varsity
field. The victory improved the
Warriors' record to 9-3 overall.
Royal Oak slipped to 4-4.

The Warriors led 4-2 after

ever been inVolved in - from
cross country and track in
high school, to swimming in
middle school, to recreation
soccer when 1 was younger,"
said Salem track-and-field
standout Allison Janda. "I can
remember having middle
school swim meets when it
was 9f; degrees around the
pool, but there she was, sitting
in the bleachers, cheering me
all.

"My mom is a trademark
attorney, so s4e has a very
full-time job. But even if it
means getting out of meetings
early and fighting traffic to get
to iny meets, g,he does it."

~Mymom has been my
biggest fan," said Joe
Halewicz, a two-sport stand-
out at Salem. "She was there
after every game, waiting to
give me a hug. She was very
involved in all my teams, too.
She was treasurer of the
Salem Soccer Booster Club. I
appreciate everything she's
done for me."

VII
I

Tuesday, May 16, 7:05
Wednesday, May 17, 7 :05
Thursday, May 18, 1:05

*Available Monday-Thursday.
Michigan University Relays in
early April.

"My goal is to break tWo
minutes in the 800," Whitlock
said. "I know I can do it, too. I
may have to run the perfect
race to do it, but that's my
goa!:'.

CHIEFS not always how hard you work,
but how smarl: you work that's
the most important thing," he .
said. "For example, you have ta
know when to ice yourself and
you have to eat right. There
are a lot of things to think
about. If you're going to be
good in this sport, training haS
to be a way oflife:'

Azizi has been the Chiefs'
wild card in meets this season.

"The events Cyrus runs in
every meet depends upon
where we think we're going, to
need points," said Richardson.'
"He's run in all of our relays,
the 200, 400 and 800, plus
both hurdles events. The one
event he always runs in is the
1,600-meter relay. We don't
have a four-by-four without
Cyrus:'

Both Azizi and Whitlock are
looking forward to extending
their track careers in college.
Azizi has received interest
from the University of Detroit
and Eastern Michigan
University while Whitlock has
his sights set on Saginaw
Valley State University and
Grand Valley State University.
ewright@hometownlife.com I (734) 953-2108

WIN A NEW HOME
The Detroit Tigers and Crosswinds Communities are
giVingfans the.chance to win a $300,000 home during
every Monday·Thursday home game. For information on
how to ~nter and for official rules visit crosswinds.com.

FROM PAGE Bl

since lacing up his first pair of
track shoes for Canton in the
spring of 2003-.

"I've enjoyed running ever
sinc~ Ican remember;' said
Whitlock. "When I was little,
my friends and I would race
pole-lo-pole or tree-to-tree to
see who was the fastest. The
older I got, the more I loved to
run."

Whitlock admitted it takes
much more than a pair of
swift, powerful legs to find
success in high school track
and field.

"The most important thing
is that you have to have a lot of
heart," he said. "This sport is
not easy and it's not always
fun, so if you don't love it,
you're not going to be very
good at it:'

Whitlock's trademark event
is the 800-meter run. In just
over fouf years, he's dropped
his time from 2:22 as a fresh-
man to the :2:02.5 he was
clocked in at the Eastern

NERVOUS ENERGY
At the urging of his older

brother, Shane, Azizi first ran
in a competitiv~ track meet
during his seventh-grade year
at East Middle School. Even
though he owns the school.
record in the 400-meter dash
(49.3) and he's a member of
the Chiefs' record-setting
I,600-meter relay team, Azizi
is far from over confident
when the starter's pistol
sounds before each event.

"Before every race I compete
in I still get nervous because I
think everybody else out there
can beat me," he said. "That's
how I've always been and
that's probably what motivates
me to train as hard as I do:'

Azizi asserted that training
is more about quality than
quantity.

"What I've learned is that it's

IWHI'S
mYDUR

TIGERi»
2QS-i!5-TICiE:R

a:;, E R S.CD M./TI CKETS

(888) 436·GOAL

MSOCCER CAMPS

WWw.Goose22.com
(734) GOOSE-22

presents

Michigan's Hottest Camp for
Recreational, Select, & Premier Players!

Licensed Coaches & Trainers!
1:I0 Instructor to Kids Ratio

Free Ball and T-shirt!
Team and Club Camps also available.

2006 Camp Schedule
# Dates (ily location Times Fees
1 6/12·16 livonia Bicentenninl Park 9,30'12,00 5139
2 6/19.23 Walled lake Sarah Banks MS 9,30·12,00 $139
3 6/26·30 (anton Independence Park 9,30-12,00 $139
4 7/10.14 Farmington Pioneer Park 9,30·12,00 $139
5 7/10·14 Walled lake W.l. Northern HS 9,30-12,00 $139
6 7/17·21 (anton Independence Park 9,30·12,00 $139
7 7/17-21 (anton Independence Park 9,30·12,00 $179·
8 8/7-11 Plymouth Plymouth lake Park 9:30-12,00 $139

"(amps 7 is Advonced Striker/Goalkeeper (amp for advanced players & goalkeepers only (Ages 8-14)_

It's about celebrating the survivors and honoring those who've lost the battle
against breast cancer. it's about raising funds for promising research and treatment
innovations. It's about creating awareness and urging annual screening. The
Komen Race for the Cure® is not abQut competition but about support. Learn
how you can join us by visiting komen.org or calling 1.800 I'M AWARE.®

15th Annual Komen Detroit Race for the Cure®
Saturday,June 10,2006 • 8 a.m. • Comerica Park

\

1-800-KARMANOS • Register on-line at www.karmanos.orgldetroitraceforthecure

Local Present1°ng Sponsor Print Media Sponsor
lI"'R\l.~RA ,\.NN

I«.RMANOS
Sponsored By:

~gtwtr&rttmtrfc
_PlIIl$

HOMETOWNLIFE.COM

...................................
l)h~()lm J1'<STITt"n:

Thm space prol'lded as a public service. ©2005, Thti Susan G, Koman 8reast cancer Foundation.

http://www.hometDwnlife.com
mailto:ewright@hometownlife.com
http://WWw.Goose22.com
http://www.karmanos.orgldetroitraceforthecure
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Canton edges Franklin
in WLAApitchers' duel

BYEDWRIGHT
STAff WRITER

Canton's baseball team solid-
ified its second-place standjng
in the Western Lakes Activities
Association's Western Division
Thursday afternoon with a 2-1
victory at Livonia Franklin.

The win improved the
Chiefs' record to 14-10 overall
and 6-2 in the division.
Northville took a 7-0 division
record into Friday afternoon's
game at Walled Lake Western.

Northville and Canton
square off Monday afternooh at
Northville.

Sophomore pitcher Erik
Wright (2-1)fired a complete-
game four-hitter at the
Patriots. The lefty struck out
seven while walking two.

His counterpart, Franklin's
Drew Thompson, was equally
stingy, yielding just.three hits
in seven innings.

The Chiefs grabbed a 1-0
lead in the first when Chris
Woudstra walked, Shawn Little
registered an infield single and
Woudstra scored on a single off
the bat ofTarik Khasawneh.

Canton doubled its lead to 2-
o in the sistb when Latin led
off with a deep triple to right-
center and scored on a Patriot
error.

Franklin, which didn't notch
its first hit until the fifth
inning, mounted a serious rally
in the seventh when - with
one out - Curtis Ebbitt
w~lked, advanced to second on
a passed ball and scored on
Ryan Alderman's single.
Following a pop-out, D.J.
Tracy, singled, but Wright got
the final batter to hit a game-
ending groundball to
Woudstra.

Alderman was the game's
only player to record two hits,
going 2-for-3.

The loss dropped the Patriots
to 6-18 overall and 1-7 in the
WLAA Western Division.

W.L. NORTHERN 14, CANTON 4:
On Wednesday, the Knights
broke open a 4-4 game with 10

PREP BASEBALL

runs in the fifth.
The Chiefs took a 1-0 lead in

the first when Justin Latin sin-
gled, stole second, advanced to
third on a fielder's choice and
scored on a passed ball.

After Northern rebounded to
take a 3-1 lead, Canton
responded with three runs in
the fourth. Shawn Little dou-
bled, Tarik Khasawneh walked
and Kyle Gring brought Little
home with a single. Ben
Vaughn then ripped a two-run
double for the final two Canton
runs.

The Knights (10-9) compiled
four hits and four walks in the
fifth while Canton had a pair of
errors in the frame.

Latin, Little, Gring, Vaughn
and Jon Puskar accounted for
the Canton hits.

CHURCHILL 11, PLYMOUTH 4:
Matt Dykla may stand only 5
feet, 4 inches high, and weigh
only 140 pounds, but the senior
second baseman packs plenty
of power in his bat.

Dykla ripped a shot over the
310-foot sign in left field
Wednesday for a fourth-inning
grand slam, propelling host
Livonia Churchill (13-9) past
the Wildcats (8-13) in a WLAA
crossover.

Dykla's shot helped erased a
2-0 deficit. He later added an
RBI single bringing his count
to five on the day.

Bryon Niemczak added two
his and two RBI in the win for
the Chargers, who have won"
seven of their last eight.

Winning pitcher Matt
Luneack went all seven
innings, scattering eight hits.
He did not allow a walk and
struck ont eight.

Losing pitcher T.J. Downey
gave up nine runs on six hits in
4.2 innings. He walked four
and struck out two.

Alex Harvey, Ben Kosmalski
and Garrett Rebain each col-
lected two hits for Plymouth.

Ditt0I1"'S dnglo lif+~ DnCltSnl 11;1 ,;)111 I~ III t.;) nv n.

Josh Ritter's RBI single in
the eighth inning gave Salem a
dramatic 4-3 victory over
Wayne Memorial Wednesday
afternoon in a Western Lakes
Activities Association cross-
over match-up played at Salem.

Junior right-hander Dan
Cassidy earned the victory for
the Rocks after throwing a
scoreless eighth. The win
improved Salem to 6-17 overall.
Wayne has now dropped seven
one-run decisions this season.

Freshman right-handed
starter Joe Posler turned in a
solid performance for Salem,
yielding three runs and 10 hits
while striking out'five in seven

innings. Drevv Kaleto matched
Posler's effort, allowing three
runs - only one of which was
earned - and five hits while
striking out five over seven
frames. Kaleto was victimized
by five Wayne fielding errors.

The Zebras' offensive attack
was paced by Brent Rexin, who
contributed three hits, two RBI
and a stolen base. Kaleto went
2-for-3, with a double.

Joe Maltese led the winners
with two hits, including a dou-
ble, and a pair of runs scored.

Wayne led 3-1 in the sixth
when Salem knotted it up
thanks to two Zebra errors and
a clutch hit by Maltese.

Order your reprints 01 B newspBper pagD, photo or arliele at

~tfi~.fifimJbeN~
QUESTIONS? CALL BBB-m-2m

BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Canton's Hilary Payne earned the win in the Chiefs' 13-1victory over Livonia
Frankiin Thursday afternoon at Frankiin.

Observer & Eccentric I Sunday, May 14,2006 (CPl

Leach's gem leads
Rocks to 15-0 victory

Melissa Leach tossed a four-
hitter and Emily Pitcole went
3- for-4, including a double and
three runs scored Wednesday
as the Rocks (11-11)took six
innings to mercy Wayne
Memorial (2-17), 15-0.

Leach struck out five and did
not walk a batter.

Losing pitcher Abby Monit
got the first two batters out in
the first inning, but had to
leave the game after taking a
line shot off the shin.
Freshmen Jessie Harris and .
Taylor Krohn finished up.

Kait McKinley, Liz Thomas
and Amanda Emmons each
added two hits f<irthe Rocks.

Carrie Laubernds went 2-
for-3 to lead the Zebras.

PLYMOUTH 3, C~UReHILL 1:
Fifth-inning RBI singles by
Kim Klonowski aIjd winning
pitcher Claire Osttowski, cou-
pled with an outfield error,
propelled the Wildcats (13-4)
to the WLAAcrQ'Ssover win
Wednesday at Mme over
Livonia Churchill (16-6).

Ostrowski, a junior, struck
out three and allowed three
hits and no walks in going the
distance.

Ostrowski was hit by a pitch
in the second inning and came
around on Erin Rodes' RBI
single.

Ostrowski outdueled
Churchill's Bridget Long, who
gave up five hits, walked one
and struck out six in seven

PREP SOfTBALL
innings.

Cat Sidor, Amber Holod and
Jordan Kerr had the lone hits
for Churchill. Alecia Czapski '"
scored Churchill's only run in ':~
the third inning. :~

CANTON 13, LIVONIA FRANKLIN 1: .;
The Chiefs broke open a 1-0 .~
game with four runs in the ~
third and seven in the fourth to ~
mercy the host Patriots, who ~
slipped to 11-11overall and 3-6 ';Ji
in the WLAKs Wes~ern _,~~
Division. :~

Canton, which improved t<t =,
16-1 and 8-0, respectively, .' i!>i~
banged out 16 hits against ~;'A
Franklin pitchers Kim . ••.~
Topolewski (4.2 innings) and :,;<
Natalie Sanborn (two-thirds oJ;~
an inning). :~

Recording multiple-hit :i
games for the Chiefs were ~
Brittany Scero (2-for-4, RBI, :I'. ,."",
triple), Rachel Wade (3-,or-4, "~
three RBI, double), Lauren ::.';)1l
Delapaz (3-for-4, three RBI, i
double), Kimmie Keppen (2- .~
for-3, two RBI) and Alyssia l?
Johnson (2-for-3, three RBI). ~

Brittany Taylor ripped a sin- •.'"
gle and double for the Patriots, .~
who received singles form ,:~
Natalie Sanborn, Jaleece :~
Lavine and Briauna Thylor. ::::I;

Hilary Payne earned the ;;il(
d . 'th Ch" "'"moun WIll lor e lels, '~t.

striking out eight while walk- :,:~
ing just one in five innings. ~

~

I~Charter One
Not your typical bank~

Set your payment right
where you want it.
Introducing the Choose-Your-Paymenf' Home Equity Loan.

Payment chosan must amortize over maximum ~O-year term. Payment example: Payments of $194.67 per $10,000 borrowed for 60 months with a 6.29% Annual Percentage Rate (APR) available tor qualifying properties
in IL, IN, MI and OH with a loan-to-value (LTV) of 85% or less for loans of $10,000 to $500,000, or an LTV of 80% or less for loans of $500,000 to $750,000, with auto-deduction from Circle Checking!"'" Circie Checking
Account with $50 minimum operling balance required. Other rates and terms available. Current rates and terms apply. Rates and terms vary by property type, loan amount and LTV ratio. Offer subject to change wilt10ut
notice. 1- to 4-famlly owner-occupied properties only. Not available for homes currently for sale or intended to be sold within six months of closing. Property insurance required. Flood Insurance may be required. Trust

review fees ranging from $85 to $175 apply for properties held in trust. All accounts are subject to indivIdual approval. See a banker for details. G:l' Equal Housing Lender. Member FDIC. i
~
'$

i
II Please recycle this newspaper I~
1,
.f

. 300 dollars a month? 195 dollars a month? 386 dollars and 43

cents a month? With a Choose-Your-Payment Home Equity

Loan from Charter One, you decide. Just tell us the amount

you need and what you can pay per month, and we'll do the rest.

It's a great system for any budget. 167 dollars and 22 cents?

No problem. Choose-Your-Payment. It's that simple. To

apply, visit any of our 124 Michigan branches, .

go to charterone.com or call1-877-TOP-RATE.

Get on tile ball. SPOBTP
Readtoday's d coveragel

http://www.hometownli/.e.com
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APPOINTMENT SETTER
Ideal for anyone who can-
not get out to work. Work
part-time from your home,
scheduling pick-ups for
Purple Heart. Call 9-5,
Mon-Frl. (734) 728c4572

ASSISTANT
LIBRARY DIRECTOR
- PUBLIC SERVICES

City of Troy
Starting at $52,984 "
$66,230/yr. Requires
Master of Library Science
degree and 4 yrs library
administration expo and
expo coordinating library
programs and services.
Apply at Human Resources,
500 W. Big Beaver Rd"
Troy or www.cLtroy.mLus.
Deadline 4:00 PM on
5/26/06. EOE.

ASSISTANT
MANAGER

2·4 days per week for self
storage in Newburgh. Must
have exp, in sales, cust.
serv., MS Wlndows/
computers & heavy
paperw.ork. Outside malnt.
duties req'd Vac benefits.

(734) 728-3222

associate sales/service
. All Siudenis/Others

SUMMER WORK
*Ful1/Part-Time
*Excellent Pay
*AASP Scholarships/Interns
*All Majors, conditions apply.
visit workforstudents.com

(248) 426-4405

Automobile Collision Repair
Facility has all positions open.
Exp. necessary, Hrly. + bene-
fits. Full-Time. Ask for Joe.

810-499-0916

Help Wanted-General <I)DENTAL ASSISTANT
Come join our patient friendly
team, seeking a Dental
Assistant. Minimum 3 yrs.
dental exp., computer literate,
and PPO/HMO knowledge.

Excellent salary/benefits.
Fax: (246) 557-9304

HANDYMAN (mff) WANTED -
entry level. Commercial prop-
erty management co. seeking
person· with skills in plumb-
ing, electric, carpentry, and
painting. Cal! 248-855-9300
or fax resume 248-855-5731.

RESIDENT
MANAGEMENT

TEAM
for self storage in Novl.
Must have exp.in sales,
cust. serv., MS Windows &
heavy paperwork. Outside
maint duties req'd. MedNac
benefits (248) 476-6444

LIBRARIAN
(YOUTH SERVICES)

City of Troy
Starting at $16/hr. Requires
Master of Library Science
degree and prefer' Public
Library Children's Librarian
experience.Apply at Human
Resources, 500 W. Big
Beaver Rd., Troy or
www.cLtroy.mLus. Deadline
4:00 PM on 5126/06. EOE.

MACHINERY BUILDERS
For growing Machine Builder.
Some expo & some tools
required. Full-time with
progressive benefits. Also
part-time positions avaflable.
Apply at 34318 Glendale
Ave., W. of Stark, LIvonia.

Or FAX resume w/salary to:
(734) 261-5868

SALES} CUSTOMER SERVICE
Manufa.cturerof high precision
machine tools seeks highly
motivated individual' for sales
and customer service in our
spare parts department. Must
have good organization and
communication skills. Order
processing experience helpful.
MS Word and Excel experi-
ence required. Pay incentives
and good benefit package.

Please send resume to:
resume349@sbcglobal.net

HEALTHY
NON-SMOKERS,

age 21-55" who have
smokedHOO cigarettes In
their Iifetlme, are needed
for a study at UM. Involves
blood withdrawal, surveys,
and nicotine nasal spray.
Pays $265 upon
completion. For more Info.
call 1-800-742-2300 ext.
6309, or e-mail
neversmokers@umich.edu.

DISPATCH
A leader in the ground
transportation industry Is in
need of full time afternoon
& part time weekend dis-
patch personnel at it's
Livonia office. Individuals
must be self motivated, able
to mUlti-task, and willing to
work alone. Supervisory
and computer skllls helpful,
professionalism and cus-
tomer service skills a must.

Fax resume to:
734-542-8011 or Email:

rmorse@ecarey.com

Call to place yom ad at
1-800 579-SEll(7355)

anisl Jdss· ... ¥

in C'a::..IfJ1fiedAdIIilrt/lllngf

MAINTENANCE TECHNICIAN
Plating co. needs maintenance
person. Must have- some
plumbing & electrical know-
ledge. Competitive wage, ben-
efits, retirement. Call for appt.
between 12&3, 313-341-4791
or fax 313-341-0315

QDtmtftlff & ~(.t"tn1tit
1-800-579-$ElL SALES SERVICE

SPECIALIST
'Full Service Beverage
/Refreshment Company In
Plymouth has immediate
openings for High-Energy,
Self Motivated individuals
to manage/ service
established accounts.
Qualified candidates will
have a good driving record,
the motivation to learn,
excellent communication
skills and previous
customer service expe'r-
ience. This position will
require you to drive a
company owned truck
throughout the south-
eastern Michigan area. We
offer Medical, Dental, 401K
and More! Send resume to

Attn: Route Sales #11,
P.O.Box 701248,

Plymouth, Mi 48170
or Fax: (734) 416-3810 or
e-mail: hcmanufacturlng@

hotmaii.com EOE

Driver
DEDICATED ACCDUNT

·34CPM
-Avg, 2500+ mlles/wk
-99% no touch freight
-Home every other weekend
-Requires Class A CDl
w/haz mat. Open Sunday

Call 866-475-3621
www.xpressdrivers.com

INSURANCE, Part·Time
Personal Lines & Health

Insurance Customer Service
Rep. Exp. (734) 459-3434

MEAT MANAGER
Busch's is seeking Meat
Manager Candidatesfor our
Wayne/Oakland County
locations. Qualified cand-
idates must have a
minimum of seven years
cutting and 2-3 years of
management experience,
be able to identify and
process various types of
maat and poultry products,
have an eye for detail and
be able to work in a cold
room for extended periods
of tlme. Visit
www.buschs.com to apply
online or email resumes to:

jobs@buschs,com.

LABORER
Growing manufacturing
firm Is looking for a reliable,
mature individual to fill
entry level position in our
light duty manufacturing
area detailing machined
components. Applicant
must have good hand skills.
Manual machining skills are
a plus and driving company
vehicles will be required.
Company offers excellent
benefit packa·ge. Send
resume to hr@llmor.com,
or fax to (734) 456-3691.

MIG WELOER WANTED
for local awning co. layout
expohelpful. Apply in person at
12283 Merriman Rd., livonia

Plumber - Service
Exp., energetic & reliable
plumbing tech. Salary nego-
tlabie. Benefits. Good driving
record. Please fax resume to:

734-459-2574 or
734-433-2689

SAW OPERATORS

ESTHETICIAN
For SKIN DEEP SPA in West
Bloomfield, for evenings &
weekends. Professional, expe-
rienced individuals only. Call
Anita at: (248) 539~3223

FRONT OESK
ATTENOANT

Detroit Athletic Club seeking
part-time person to check-
in/check-out members and
guests. Must possess superior
hospitality skills; clerical,
computer and telephone skiils.
Previous experience requIred.
Flexible hours. Fax resume to
313-963-5995 or email:

humanresources@thedac.

LANDSCAPE
WORKING

SUPERVISOR
Must be experienced in land-
scape & ali areas. Company
located in Northern Michigan,
Boyne Mountain area,
Primarily lakefront work, Top
pay, full benefits, 401 K.
Housing available.
Send resume: 1920 SM 75

Boyne City, MI 49712
or Fax: 231-549-1044

Sales/Service
SUMMER OPENINGS

$17 .25 base-appl.
No expo needed, appiy now,
start after finals, conditions
exist. Call: (248) 426-4405Generai Labor

Seeking experienced

Machine
Operators
For the Oxford area.

$8.25/hr.
Call: (248) 370-8015

E.O.E.

PLUMBERS I
DRAIN CLEANERS
Minimum 2 yrs. expoonly

Call Nick at: 1-888-655-6700

BENCH HAND
Livonia based gear manu-
facturing company is looking
for an experienced skilled burr
hand to hold close tolerances
for aircraft gears & gages.
40 + hrs. 401(k), full benefits, !'==;::==;::;::==;::===

Sell!! resume or appear at:
Titeo Gage & Gear

33067 Jlltlllslriai, Livonia
(734) 525-8000

Fax (734) 525-8400
sales@lifcogagegear.com

COLA DRIVER
Roll off expo req. local runs.
Percentage paid. Minimum 1

,year expo734-777-3469

Customer Sales/Service
COLLEGE STUDENTS
$17.25 base-appt., full/Part-
Time, conditions apply. Must
be 17+. Call: 248-426-4405

Band Saw Operator with
experience and data entry
skills required.
Earn $40,000 plus 1st yr.

Blue Cross.
Drug FreeWorkplace.
Please fax ,ssum" to:

A1lfl~ Tulle ue
Plymouth, MI
734-738-5604

LATHE HAND CNC
Must have experience.

Days, overtime,
Delta Research,

32971 Capiful St., UVilnia
Phone: 734-261-6400
or fax resume: 734-261-0909

LAWN CARE TECHNICIAN
Great $. Advancement oppor-
tunity for right person. Prior
Management expo Sprinkler
InstalJ/Service & landscaping
expoa must. (313) 541-6824

LEASING
CONSULTANT

Part time. 15 hours. Weekends
required. Must enjoy people &
sales. Fax resume to:
Attn. J. Bretz 248-529-2051

PROJECT MANAGER
Manufacturer of high precision
machine tools seeks project
manager.Tenyears experience
in design and detail for fine
grinding and/or machine tool
fixture design and project
management. MS Word, Excel,
Project and Autocad skills
required. Please send resume
to: resume349@sbcglobal.net

General Sales/Service
STUDENT \fIlDR-1{

We want to start 37 peoplei
Excellent Starting Payl

Conditions apply, must be 17+
Call: (248) 428-4405 SWITCHBOARD

OPERATOR
Excellent communication and
telephone skills; courteous
and pleasant personality.
Previous experience
preferred. FUll-time, benefits,
parking, Detroit Athletic Club,
241 Madison. Fax resume to
313-963-5995 or emall to:
humanresources@thedac.com

GROUNOSKEEPER
Woodland Glen Apts. in Novi.
Seasonal position. Cali or
apply in person 248-349-6612.
HAIR DRESSERS & NAIL
TECHSmust be lic., compass-
ionate and willing to work
with elderly. 248-737-2110

To place your ad here contact us at
careers@homeloWnlife.com

or call 734-953-2079 .

TRANSPORTATION
The Park at Trowbridge, a
premier senior retirement
community, is searching for
qualified team members in
Transportation (CDl required)
Full time, days. Ylu..kI..n.dI
.!:I.DJIirI!t. Call 248-352-0208
x 225 or apply in person at
24111 Civic Center Drive,
Southfield Ml 48034. EOE.

DIETARY
Assistant Supervisor/Cook and
Part-Time Dietary Aides need-
ed in livonia. Must work every
other weekend. Please fax
resume to: (734) 425-1083

Enjoy working with families?
RN NEEDED

Milford Internal Medicine
Practice. Competitive wages.
Fax resume: (248) 1142-9155

MEOICAL BILLER
Experienced Oncology
Medical Biller. Excellent pay
and working environment.
Troy/Rochester Hills area.
send resume to

oeresume@
hometownllfe.com

(Reference Ad 1352 )

LINE COOK
Must have prior line cook expo
in fine dining establishment
and culinary education •. Full-
time, benefits, parking.
Beautiful downtown Detroit
Athletic Club. Send resume
via fax 313-963-5995 or email
humanresources@thedac.com

NANNY I
MOTHER'S HELPER

Ann Arbor, Michigan
'I Family is in need of an

English. / ,Spanish Nanny
IUI Ihr8tJ L:lirldren. 1'lI1ustbe
able to work 6 days a week
(Tuesday-Sunday) during
the school year. Bachelo(s,
degree or equivalent -and
Michigan Driver License
required. Compensation
based on experience (7~10
years preferred). Must be
able to Travel. Living
accommodations available.
Please contact Christy at

734-857-0356
for an Interview.

Principals only please.

Career opportunity that
offers advancement within a
fast growing company, Ideal
candidate shouid possess a
minimum of 4 years
Accounting experience a
plus. ADVANCED Microsoft
Office skills and the ability
to multi-task. We offer a
state-of-the-art progressive
enVironment, a competitive
salary and full benefits
package. E.O.E.

Mall or fax resume:

Help W"led Sales e
AWESOME SALES CAREER

Excellent leads. PT/FT.
$30Kl75k first year. call

1-888-804-0627-M~-=~~..ft
43938 Plymouth Oaks Blvd

Plymouth, MI48170
Fax: (734) 416-2200

www.moellerpunch.com

CONTRACT
CARPET SALES

Position for flooring com~
pany in Wixom. Able to read
blueprints with carpet sales
experience. Fax resume to:

248-668-3136

MEDICAL 81LLER
Full time, For Allen Park
office. 5 yrs exp preferred.
Misys knowledge a plus. Send
resume to Western Wayne
Physicians 7445 Allen Road.
Suite 250 Allen Park, Ml
48101 or fax to 313-386-3444

EXECUTIVE
ASSISTANT LICENSED REALTORS

Red Carpet Keirn Elite
Realtors needs experienced
full time Realtors for it's new
Livonia Office. Great work
environment, creative and
flexible compo Plans, no hid-
den charges. Call John Dunn
313-550-4270.

VETERINARY RECEPTIONIST
Seeking energetic motivated
individual to join our compas-
sionate health care team.
Excellent people and commu-
nication skills a must. Please
send resume to:

Advanced PetCare
6473 Sashabaw Rd.

Clarkston, MI 48346
Attn; Kitty Philips

Needed for New Hudson
area diesel engine &
power generation compa~
ny. Must have a minimum
of a high school diploma
or equivalent, Advanced
Microsoft Office skills and
the ability to multi-task.
Excellent Interpersonal
and customer relations
skills required. Send
resume to Karen Boll via
fax at 248-573-1558 or
email karen.e.boll@cum~
mins.com. For more Infor-
mation on the company
please access web at site
www.cummlnsbridgeway.cam
EEO/M/F/ON.

TELEPHONE
SERVICE

SPECIALIST

PROCEDURE SCHEDULER
FfT for Royai Oak
cardiology practice afflliated
with Beaumont. Cardiology
and scheduling experience
necessary. Excellent
communication skills
needed to board hospital
procedures and provide
quality patient care. Fax
resume to 248.898.0698WELDER

PART-TIME
ACO Hardware accepting
applications for a Certified
MIG Welder to repair auger
cables at our Headquarters
In Farmington Hills. Part
time hrs, 10-15 hours per
week, flexible schedule. To
be considered for position
resume/application must
include hourly wage
requirement. Send resume
Attn: Human Resourcesl
OEWE, 23333 Commerce
Drive, Farmington Hills,

MI 48335-2764 or Fax:
(248) 615-2696 or visit our
web page and see all of our

career opportunities at
www.acohardware.com

EOE

Established Internal Medi-
cine Practice is seeking
full-time individual to flU an
open position for the
Canton location. This
individual must be multi-
task oriented, organized,
and possess good written
and verbal communication
skills. Previous medical
office experience required.
MEDIC/Misys Practice
Management System
experience preferred.
Benefit package offered.
Interested candidates
should fax their cover letter
and resume to:

(734) 981-0653
Attn: Administrative

Assistant or amail to:
tkeeler©piim.org

Legal Secretary
Growing insurance defense
firm seeking Litigation
Secretary. 2+ yrs, Insurance
defense expo required,

Send resumes to:
gmizerowski@tmizlaw.com \

SALES
leading drywall company
seekings sales representatives
for drywall and construction.
Exp mandatory. Articulate and
motivated. be'nefits.

call 248-402-0002
SECRETARYiRECEPTIONIST

Livonia Reai Estate Office
needs two expo receptionists
immediately. One fuil time, one
part time (eves/weekends).
Salary O.O.E.313-550-4270.

SALES PEOPLE
For heavy duty truck parts.
Full-Time, weekdays with
benefits. 734-238-0556Help Wanted-Office a

~Iencal W'
Help Wanted-Denial liD

Chlldcere Needed •BILLER
Long Term Care Biller for a 55
bed, Faithbased, Not-for-Profit
Nursing Home. Full-Time,
must have experience and be
familiar with all aspects of SNF
bil!ing. gODdGUStO'll8C service
skiils and telephone/office
~:ic;UJ1:J :~ciuGC ~o.iJi)
requirements with Resume.
Marycrest Manor, 15475
Middlebelt Rd., Livonia, MI
48154 Attn.: Administrator

Resume accepted by email:
ji m@marycrestmanor.org

800KKEEPER/SECRETARY
Part-Time. Experienced for
Psychiatrist's office. Birming-
ham area. 10-12 hrs/wk.
Knowledge of Quicken & MS
Word. Flexible hours. Resume
required. Call after 6pm:

(248) 626-6468

OENTAL ASSISTANT
Full-Time for rapidly expand-
ing dentai office. Exp. helpful.
If you are energetic & would
like to work in a positive set-
tirg fax resume:734-42?"1233 ,
-- ._._-~ ••_._ •.-"--~---~ ... j

DENTAL HYGIENIST I Neurologist office. call

~~~i~'!~'~~:~1~;Y:lt;eUr~~~i~~~FrfI: I 2:4B-o::i8-31oU
& Sat. mornmgs Perlo skills a
must. Southfield area, Call Vocational
Marie. (248) 352-7722

Specialist

ULTRASDUND TECH
Ultrasound tech for Carotid
studies ParHirn8 for

Experience needed In
sheltered workshop:

Supportive Employment
Management & Community

Job Placement -
TBI Workers
Fax Resume:

(248) 476-4990

,
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Metropolitan Consolidated
Association of Realtors
901 Tower Drive, Suite 196

Troy, MI 48698
.248 879~5730coutacta RealtIJr*

OE08437559
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iMUsoftball team
bumped from tourney

BYTIMSMITH.
STAFFWRITER

Rainy days and ThurSdays
have. Madonna University's soft-
ball team feeling pretty down.

After waiting out a day-long
rain delay at Indiana Wesleyan,
'the Crusaders finally squared off
about 3:30 p.m. against
Cornerstone in the NAIA
Region VIII championship
game.
;'T~;Butthe Crusaders "weren't
~~yto play," said their coach,
AI White, and Cornerstone (30-
18) romped to a9-1 victory and a
spot in next week's Decatur,
Ala.-hosted NAIA National
Chl\l1lpionships.

"That was our one shot to'
play," said White, noting that the
weather forecast for Friday and
Saturday looked even wetter.

The game started on a prom-
ising note, however.MU (35-15)
;to<?ka 1-0 lead in the first, as
freshman Hannah Godfrey
reached on a bunt single and
came around on a sacrifice bunt
and an error.

But the Golden Eagles quickly
tied the game and went ahead
for good with a four-run third
agaiilst MU starting pitcher
Ei,in Brockert.

White said his squad still had
a big chance to cut into the 5-1
deficit in the fourth. Freshman
Alison Grant (Canton) and
spphomore Stephanie Day
(Livonia Ladywood) started the
inning with back-to-back sin-
gl~s, and MU loacj.ed the bags

PLYMOUTH101.5
WAYNEMEMORIAL34.5
Thursdayat Plymouth

Discus:I.GeraldLou(P), 131;9;2. Josh le
Due(PI, 119-5;3. Hassan,ID9-3. '
Shot put: I.Shaun Bailey(Pl, 44-7; 2. Sam
Richards(PI, 3B-6;3. O'Neill(WMl,34-6.
Lon9Jump:I. Freeman(WMI,lB-9.5;2.
RicoTyus(Pl, lB-B.5;3. O.J.Coleman(Pl,

with one out with freshman lB-6. .
Danielle Richardson coming to HI9hjump: I. (tiel Robertson (WM)and
bat. CamScharchburg(PI, 5-10;3. Connor

McKinney(Pl. .
Richardson then ripped a Polevault: I.AndrewShepard (Pl, 10-0; 2.

liner up the middle that MichaelCon9er(PI, 9-0; 3. AndyKnisely
appeared headed for a two-run (PI,B-O.
single. But the Corne~ne 3,20o-meler relay: I.Plymouth(Derek
shortstop dove, caught the ball lax, Matt lewandowski,DanStascup,

PatrickSlavens),11:41.23.
and turned it into an inning- 110hurdles: I. Powell(WMI,17.17:2. Cam
ending double play. Scharchbur9(Pl, 17.7:3. Robertson (WMl,

"It demoralized. us;' said 19.13.
White, about the double play. 100dash: I. laBroderlck Caldwell(PI,
,~" . Ida' h' 11.55:2. Nate Gholston(PI, 11.59:3. D.J.

He Just cou t get anyt mg Coleman(PI, 12.00.
going after that:' 800 relay: I.Plymouth(AaronMurad,

AccQrding to White, the Kenneth lomske, Matt Rosochacki, Andrew

defeat dida't spoil an excellent i.~a;~~:\:.4~:kLewandowski(Pl, 4:57.0:
season. 2. Holbrook(WMI,5:00.5: 3. Derek lax

"But we really thought we (Pl, 5:00.7.
were going to go to the national 400 relay: I.Plymouth(AaronMurad,
tournament;' he said, talking on Steven Schultz, Kenneth lomske, Connor
his team's bus ride back to McKinneYI,51.1.400 dash: I.Simpson(WM),54.02; 2.
Michigan. Grayer(WMI,55.0: 3. Matt Rosochacki(P),

Although the loss marked the 57.B.
end of Brockert's stellar two-year 300 hurdles: I. Nate Gholston(PI, 43.2; 2.

CamScharchbur9(PI, 45.0; 3. Powell
, (WMl,45.5.

800 run: 1. Dillon(Pl, 2:00; 2. KyleWallath
(Pl, 2:07.8;3. AnthonyScaparo (P), 2:09.4.
200 dash: I.RicoTyus(Pl, 24.3; 2. Josh le
Due(Pl, 24.9;3. D.J.Coleman(PI, 24.9.
3,200 run: 1. Patrick Slavens(PI, 10:52;2.
AnthonyScaparo (Pl, 11:02;3. AlexNoble
(PI, 11:03.4.
1,600relay: I.WayneMemorial,3:48.9; 2.
Plymouth,4:05.
DUAL-MEETRECORDS:Plymouth,4-1over-
all, 4-1WlAA;Wayne,0-5 overall, 0-5

career with the Crusaders,
White said his team could be
even better in 2007 simply
because of the many freshmen
and sophomores who played key
roles on this year's team.

"We started three freshmen
and three sophomores most of
the time this year," White noted.
"We were really pretty young:'

Meanwhile, he is already
starting to recruit players fur the
futore.

White said Livonia Churchill
senior first baseman Caitlyn
Sidor is expected to be in the
loop and a handful of other
Observerland players are being
courted.

M U opens with shutout
Madonna University got off

w a good start Wednesday at
the NAIA-Region VIII tourna-
tii~nt with a 5-0 win over
Thylor (Ind.) University fol-
lowed up with a 12-8 triumph
Thursday against Bethej (Ind.)
College. The win over Bethel
was sparked by junior outfield-
er '!bny Luttman (Farmington
High), who clubbe a pair of
homers includ.ing a decisive
three-run shot in the eighth
inning. But the Crusaders (32-

SPORTS ROUNDUP
YMCA SPORTS PROGRAMS

.The Plymouth Family YMCA
. is currently accepting registra-

'tions for its spring soccer pro-
gram. Programs are filled on a
first-come, first-served basis.
Volunteers, referees and anyone
else needing more information
should call the YMCA at (734)
453-2904.
, Other upcoming YMCA pro-

griMUs include:
, • Summer baseball-

Leagues are forming for chil-
dren between the ages of 4 and
11years old. Practices begin the
week of June 26 with games
starting Saturday, July 8, There
will be one practice and one
game per week. The cost is $68
and all participants need a
YMCA youth sports reversible
jersey, which costs $15.
, • Summer softball-

Leagues are forming for chil-
ilrenbetween the ages of 8 and
11.years old. AIl leagues are
machine pitch. Practices begin
the week of June 26 with games
starting on Saturday, July 8.
There will be one practice and
one game per week. The cost is
$68 and all participants must
purchase a YMCA youth sports
reversible jersey for $15.

• Summer flag foothall -
Leagues are forming for chil-
dren between the ages of 6 and
11years old. Practices begin the
week of June 26 with games
starting on Saturday, July 8.
There is One practice and one
game per week. The cost is $68
and all participants must pur-
chMe a YMCA youth sports
reversible jersey for $15.

For more information on the
summer youth sports leagues,
call (734) 453-2904.

GRID MEETING
. There will be an orientation

meeting on '!besday, May 23,
from 7-8 p.m. for all current
eighth-grade football players
who plan on playing for
Plymouth High School in the

. fall. The meeting will be held in
the Plymouth High School
cafeteria ..

19-1),.the lone undefeated team
at the region, were still wait-
ing out a day-long rain delay
late Friday to find out if they
would be playing Bethel
College or holding off until
Saturday. In the victory over
Taylor, Madonna senior pitcher
Derek Dufrane (Belleville)
went all nine innings for the
\-vin,walking none and striking
ont nine. Sparking the offense
was Luttman, who went 4-for-
4 and drove in three runs.

-_.-""?-
BOYS TRACK RESULTS GIRLS TRACK RESULTS

•PLYMOUTH102
WAYNEMEMORIAL34

CANTON86.5 Thursdayat Wayne
NORTHVilLE50.5 Discus:1. Hansen(WMl,80-5; 2. Poindexter(WMI,

Thursdayat Northville 78'3:3. laura Schultz(WMl,74-7.5.
Discus:1. Steve Paye (CI,13B-9;2. Gorley Shotput:1. PoindexterIWMI,29-4;2. Hansen
(Nl,137-9;3. 2u9aj (Cl,126-2. (WMI,26-0:3. DanielleMcleay(PI,24-2.
Shot put: 1. Markstrom(N),43-7;2. 2u9aj lon9jump:1. StephanieOkolo(PI,16-9:2.
(C), 43-6; 3.,Gorley(N),42-4. ChryslienGuyton(PI,15-9.5;3. GoinesIWMI,14-
HI9hjump: 1. EricThornton (CI,6-4; 2. 9.
Birdsall(N),6-2; 3. AndyRossow(C), 6-0. HI9hjump:1. MandyMcManusIPI,4-10;2. Becca
lon9 jUJ11p:1. 8irdsall (NI,20-3.75;2. Josh Birman(PI,4-7.
Butler (CI,20-3.0; 3. NickKaidis(N),19-3. PoleYauH:1. KatieHale(Pl, 7-8;2. Daniels(WMI,
Polevault: I.Yassay(NI,13-0;2. Ryan 7-2; 3. Julie Hersey(P).7-2.
lan9don (CI,12-0;3. (tie) Manor(NIand 3,200-melerrelay:1. Plymouth(EtlevaMema,
Rob Lindman (C), 11~6. Molly Slavens, Kristln'Callahan, Karen Okolo),
3,2DO-melerrelav: 1.Northville,9:21;2. 11:35.
Canton (Scott Reidsma, Ryan Dugan, Aaron 100 hurdles: 1. Chrystlen Guyton (P), 17.94; 2.
McClellan, Derek Hoerman), 9:30.5. Mandy McManus (Pl, 20.44; 3. Gabrielle Zuzo (P),
110hl9hhurdles: I.Corcoran(NI,15.7;2. . 20.44.
Gerish(NI,16.4;3. Pete Boucher(Cl,17.5. 100das!l:1.Pace(WM),14.0:2.WhitneyAskew
100dash: 1.EricPlwowar(CI,11.0;2. (Pl, 14.50;3. Bonner(WM),15.0
DaltonWalser(C); 11.4;3. NickKaldls(NI, BOOrelay:1.PlymouthIJIIIMorton,Julie Hersey,
11.6. Janet Hanchett, Stephanie Okolo), 1:50.0.
800 relay: 1.Canton (AndyRossow,Josh 1.600run:I.PamBhullar(PI,5:41:2. Jackie
Butler, Andrew Manuel, Cyrus Azizi), Beeler (P), 6:02; 3. Laura Ahern (P), 6:05.
1:36.0;2. Northville,1:41. 400 rel.y: I.Janet Hanchelt(P),1:07.0;2. Angela
1,600 run: 1.Turnbull(N),4:48; 2. Eric Calcaterra(PI,1:07.5;3. EtlevaMema(Pl. 1:09,0.
2ath (CI,4:50; 3. Dalton(NI,4:55. 300 hunlle£ 1.ChrystienGuyton(PI,51.50;2.
400 relay: 1. Canton (Eric Piwowar, Dalton Mandy McManus (P), 55.5; 3. Gabrielle Zuzo (P),
Walser,Josh Butler,Ocie lewlsl, 45.7;2. 5B.5D.
Northville, 47.5. 800 run: 1. Jackie Beeler (P), 2:47.5; 2. Stephanie
400 dash: 1.AndrewManuel(Cl, 53.9; 2. Dkolo(P),2:54:3. KristinCallahan(Pl, 2:59.0.
AndyRossow(CI,54.4; 3. NickKaldis(NI, 200 das!l:1. Goines(WM),2B.0;2. Evans(WM),
56.1. 29.5:3.AiexDeykes(Pl. 31.5.
300 hurdles: 1.CyrusAzlzi(C), 41.6;2. Tim 3.200 run:1.laura Ahern(PI,13:16:2. Sar.h
8elcher (C), 42.4; 3. Corcoran(N),42.8. Brown(PI,14:12;3. SarahBacooyer(PI,14:15.
800 run: 1.Phaltiel Whitlock(C), 2:05.0; 2. 1,600relay:1.Plymouth(StephanieDkolo,Jill
Koll(N),2:09; 3. Gunn-Boyer(N),2:11. Morlon,PamBhullar,MollySiavensl,4:55.
200 dash: 1.EricPiwowar(Cl, 23.0; 2. DUAL-MEETRECORDS:Plymouth,3-3overall,3-2
DaltonWalser(C), 23.4; 3. NickKaldis(NI, WlAA;Wayne,0-5overall,0-5WlAA.
24.4.
3,200 run: 1.Charles Wolfe(C), 10:36.0;2.
DuncanSpilz (CI,10:38;3. Greg Reed (CI,
10:52.
1,600 relay: 1. Canton (CyrusAzlzi,
Phaltiel Whitlock, Andrew Manuel, Andy
RossoWI,3:34.1;2. NorthYille,3:54.0.
DUAL-MEETRECORDS:Canton, 6-1overall,
4-1WLAA;Northuille,3-2 overall, 3-2
WlAA.

Garland (N), 4-8; 3. Meghan Metheny (C), 4-4.
Polnlult: 1. Foucher (N), 8-8; 2. Deneau (N), 8- '
2; 3. Reynolds(Nl,7-B. .
3,2OD-melerrelay:1.Northville,10:19.25;2.
Canton, 10:23.0.
100hurdles:1. Oshanski(NI,16.9;2. King(NI,
17.5;3. Kochhar(NI,IB.ll.
100das!l:I.ToriaDavis(CI,13.44:2. Drury(N),
13.56; 3.Joucher (N), 13.59.
800 relay:1.Northville,1:50.5:2. Canton,1:53.Z.
1.600 run: 1. Hagen (N), 5:30; 2. Becky
McCormack(CI,5:32;3. Murphy(NI,6:00.
400 relay:1.Northville,52.3;2. Canton,53.6.
400 dash:1.Sinetna(NI,1:01;2. DruryIN),1:03;
3. Sarah Thomas (C), 1:04.
300 hurdles:1. Oshanskl(NI,50.5;2. lzabela
Paszkowska(CI,5Z.32;3. Sprader(NI,52.32.
800 run: 1. Foucher (N), 2:27; 2. Kelli Bargowskl
(CI,2:31;3. Jennifer Thomas(CI,2:33.
200 das!l:1.Kreichelt(Nl,27.B;2. ToriaDavis(C),
28.69;3. Rush(NI,2B.7.
3.200 run: 1. Becky McCormack (C), 12:09; Z.
Keiffer(NI,12:47;3. Sheremet (NI,13:03.
1,600relay:1.Northville,4:20;Z.Canton,4:32.
DUAL-MEETRECORDS:Canton,2-3overall,2-3
WlAA;Northville,5-0 overall,5-0WlAA.

UVOMIASTEVENSON93
SALEM94

May11at Slevenson
Shotput: 1.RebeccaBartek(lSI, 28 feet, 3.25
inches.
Dlscus:1. Colette Fodera (LS), 89-1.5 inches.
Hl9hJump:1.KaraPiorkowski(LSl,4-10.
loi19 jump:1.AlliePllsko(LSI,15-1.5.
Pole.. ult I. MarlaWinkler(LS),9-6.
lOD-melerhurdles:1.DianeBurek(LSI,16.5.
300 hurdles:1.8rittany Gentile(LSI,50.B.
100dash:TrineaYojeck(SI,13.8.
400: 1.AllisonJanda (SI,1:02.5.
800: 1.lisa Arrowsmith (LS), 2:19.4.
1.600: 1. Stephanie Perez (LS), 5:37.6.
3,200: I. HannahCavicchio(51,12:34.3.
400 relay: 1. Stevenson (Marielle Kulling, Chelsea
Pashnick, Gentile, Burek), 52.t
800 relay: 1. Salem (Olson, Ling, Veavliet, Vojcek.),:
1:54.4.
1,600 relay: 1. Stevenson (Denee Meier, Amber
Cicala, Rebecca Rehberg, Arrowsmith), 4:18.3.
3,200 relay: 1. Stevenson (Meghan Burke, Haley ,
Michal;!lsen, Meier, Marinna Pllnka), 11:42.0.
stevenson's dual meet record: 4-1 overall, 4-1
WLAA-Lakes Division.

WlAA.

NORTHVILLE96
CANTON42

Thursdayat Canton
DIscus: 1. Foss (N), 86-5; 2. Aaron McClellan (e),
80-2:3:Gaepa(NI,69-4.
Shot put: 1. Foss (N), 29-1.75; 2. Alyssa Scalera
(Cl,2B-4.25:3. Bollinger(NI,26-2.
lonojump: 1. Brittany McKinney (C), 15-7.5; 2.
GarlandINI,14-9.5;3. KeysIN),14-9.25.
High jump: 1.Izabela Paszkowska (C), 4-9; 2.

Summer Camps!
June 19--August 25

*All-Sport Camp
* Baseball Camp
* Basketball Camp
* Basicsof Football Camp
* Fundamentals of Hockey Camp
* lacrosse Camp
* Craft Camp

I

YOUR LINK TO THE LINKS

www.oegolf.com
Check this feature every Sunday and Thursday

for course information and great values
from 'some of the areas finest courses,

,',
:'

.);'
J.;
n

COURSE DIRECTORY

/IloxCreek
6011Course

36000 Seven Mile Rd.
livonia, MI 48152

(248) 471-3400

Hellthers Club III
8/00""/e/" Hills

900 upper scotsborough Way
Bloomfield Hills, MI48304

(248)334-9770

Hlekory Creek
6011Course
3625 Napier Road
YpSilanti, MI 48198

17341 454-1850

IIIYI INYI" 6011Club
35780 Five Mile Road

livonia, MI
(7341 464-6325

Liberty 6011Club
6060 Maybee Road
Clarkston, MI 48346

(248) 625-3731

Llneo/n HillS
6011Course

2666 W.14 Mile Rd.
Birmingham, MI 48009

(2481 647-4468

Roiling Mell"ows
country Club

6484 Sutton Rd.
Whitmore Lake, MI48189

(7341662-5144

SIInetullry Lllke
6011Course

14S0 South Boulevard
Troy, MI 48350 48085

(2481 619-7600

Sprlngfle/" Dilks
6011Course

12450 Andersonvlle Road
Davisburg, MI48350

(248) 625-2540
www.golfoakland.us

Become a Member of the
Golf Association of Michigan

Find out what over 63,000 Michigan
Go.lfer's already know at

www.GAM.org

SAVE ON GOLF!

SviUlln 6/en
6011Course

5725 Rochester Road
Troy, MI48085

Camps, CliniCB, and Leagues, .. beginner or competitive!
Various programs available for children ages 9 - 17

City of Livonia Golf Division
Junior GolfTfln"eWOo"60' Course

53481 W. 10 Mile Road
South Lyon, MI48178

12481 486-6367

Andy
Nisbet.
POA
Professional

NISBETOOLF.COM
Private and group
lessons (all ages)

-available 7days a weel<
248.252.8495

'see website for details

Whispering
Willows Goll Club,

20500 Newburgh Road
Livonia, MI

(248) 476-4493

Ulckory Creek
Golf Course
3625 Napier· Canton

{Napier & Ford Rdsl
734.454.1850

18 Holes Par: 72 6292 Yards
Join us for , !

Mother's Day Brunch ~
IOAM-2Pl\1 ~

FISH FRY EVERY FRIDAY! ~

White Lake Dilks
6011Course

991 Williams lake Road
White lake, MI 48386

(248) 698-2700
www.golfoakland.us

THE

®bstnrtr &}Ecceutrit
NEWSPAPERS

WHERE HOMETOWN STORIES UNFOLD

OAKLAND COUNTY:
805 East Maple, Birmingham 48009 • 248-901-2500 • FAX 248-901-2553

WAYNE COUNTY:
36251 Schoolcraft, livonia 48150·734;-953-2153· FAX 734-953-2121

HOMETOWNLIFE.COM

http://www.hometownllfe.com
http://www.oegolf.com
http://www.golfoakland.us
http://www.GAM.org
http://www.golfoakland.us
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TENNIS RESULTS

~ SALEM 7 <

~, WESTLAND JOHN GLENN 0
"" Thursday at salem

tfo.1 sinqles: Lawrence Washington (5) won 6-
0\:6-1;No<Z: PeteBartlett(5) won6-0, 6-0: No.
3;,Slake Foster won 6-0, 6-0; NO.4: Nell Bakshi
(S) won6-0, 6-0.
N~a.1 doubles: Pawer Kargol-Dave Geick ($) won
6~J,6'0; NO.2: Carn loftus-Alex Poe ($) won 6-
4r7-S; No.3: Dave Senson"Viney Patel won 6-0,
6""'4;No.4: John Bills-Alex Lang (5) led 7-6(4)
wnen match was postponed by,rain.
SALEM'S DUAL-MEET RECORD: 11-0.

LIVONIA STEVENSON 6
CANTON 2

May 8 at stevenson
No.1 sinQles: Chris McCathney (LS) def. Eric
Szydlowski, 6-4, 6"7 (4-7), 7-6 (7-2); No. 2: Gino
McCathney (LS) def. Mike Keesey, 6-1, 6-7 (3-7),
6':2; No.3: Ricky Roman (LS) def. Nathan
LSrJmore, 6-0, ,6-1; No.4: Ian Petty (LS) def.
Ryan Hollingsworth, 6-4, 6-2.
~. '1 doubles: Jay McConnell-Mike Horgan (LS)
def. Mike Daroule-Anton Schauerete, 6-0, 6-1;
N'6~2: Chris Stojanov-Manesh Potlurl (LS) def.;r

Alex Fabiszewski-Nimlt Desai, 6-7 0-7), 7-6 (7-
4),6-3; NO.3: Greg Warnecke-David,Kang (C)
def. Mike Carpenter-Yash Chauhan, 6-3, 1-6, 7-6
(7-4); NO.4: Tom WfIliams-Nlraan Loganathan,
6-3,7-5.
Stevenson's dual meet record: 10-3 overall, 10-
IWLAA.

LIVONIA CHURCHILL 6
PLYMOUTHZ

May 10 at Churcl1111
No.1 singles: Trevor Kogut (LC) defeated Don
Zhang, 6-1, 6-3; No.2: Nick Payne (LC) def. Luc
Lucaj, 6-2, 6-3; N~. 3: Dan Jeong (P) def. Kyle
Anderson, 6-3, 6"4; No.4: Jay Cunningham (LC)
def. Clint Korpalski, 6-4, 6-0.
No.1 doubles: Danny Martin-Taylor Frangie (LC)
def. Dave Snyder-Brett Kavullch, 6-3, 6-2; No.
2: Kevin Welch-Doug Eggleston (P) def. Kyle
Peczynski-Steve Mazur, 7-5, 6-3; No.3: Ryan
Whlttum-Robert Fortney (LC) def. Anoop Gopal-
Nick Mazzocco, 6-2, 7-5; No.4: Alex Clos-Paul
Yandric (P) def. Erik Korpalski-Brad Yergenson,
6-3,6-3.
Churchill's dual meet record~ 10-3 overall, 8-3
WLAA.

First-place Wildcats
The Plymouth freshmen baseball team won the Milan Invitational April 29, Pictured are (front row from ieft)
John Maurer, Nathan Conroy, Trevor McCarty, Jeff Greer, (second row from left) Kelly Waite, Clifford
Buttermore, Luke Merandi, Craig Czajkowski, Matt Sobieralski, Wayne Titus, Michael Andrus, Nick
Sternberger, Justin Congdon, (third from from left) Ass!. Coach Gary Pierce, Steve Carravallah, Alex Minch,
Ron Goble, Jake Gilbert, Travis Mewton, Vince Rizzo, Ass!. Coach Chris Danowski and Head Coach Beau
Adams_PLANNING COMMISSION

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

THE WEEK AHEADPROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON, WAYNE COUNTY,

. MICHIGAN.
PREP BASEBALL
Mondav. May 15

Livonia Franklin at Plymouth, 4 p.m.
Canton at Northville, 4 p.m.

livonia Churchill at Salem, 4 p.m.
tuesday, May16 •

PCAat Southfield Christian, 4:30 p.m.
Wednesday, May 17

Salem at Plymouth, 4 p.m.
Westland John Glenn at Canton, 4 p.m.

Fridey, May19
Plymouth at Canton, 4 p.m.

Salem at Livonia Stevenson, 4 p.m.
saturday, May 20

Plymouth at Milford (DH), 11a.m.
Lakeland at Sal!m, 11a.m.

PREP SOFTBALL
Monday, May15

Plymouth at Livonia Franklin, 4 p.m.
Northville at Canton, 4 p.m.

Salem at livonia ChurchJII,4 p.m.

Tuesday, May 16
Franklin Road at PCA,4:30 p.m.

Wednesday, May17
Plymouth at Salem, 4 p.rn:

Canton at Westland John Glenn, 4 p.m.
Friday; May 19

Canton at Plymouth, 4 p.m.
Livonia Stevenson at Salem, 4 p.m.

Saturday, May 20
Canton and Salem at

Madonna Invitational, TBA
Sunday, May 21

Canton and Salem at
Madonna Invitational, TBA

BOYS TRACK & FIELD
Friday, May 19

Division 1Regional at P-CEPVarsity Stadium
GIRLS TRACK & FIELD

Friday, May 19
Division 1Regional at P·CEPVarsity Stadium

BOYS TENNIS

Tuesday, May 16
WlAA Conference Meet

at Livonia Stevenson, 7 a.m.
FrJday,.May19

Division 1 Regional Tournament, 8 a.m.
GIRLS SOCCER

Monday, May 15
Plymouth at Salem, 7 p.m.

Canton at livonia Stevenson, 7 p.m.
Wednesday, May 17

Ann Arbor Greenhills at Plymouth, 7 p.m.
Canton at Salem, 7 p.m.

Friday, May 19
S.H. Utica Ford at Plymouth, 7 p.m.

BOYS LACROSSE
Tuesday, May 16

PCSat Tecumseh, 7 p.m.
Thursday, May 18

Lincoln at PCS,8 p.m.
saturday, May 20

Mattawan at PCS,7:30 p.m.

~~!!!a~~~o~~o~~~!!~g
award for turkey hunting, 12-vear-old
Canton resident Joey Etienne would
be one of the front-runners, Etienne,
a seventh-grade student at East
Middie School, bagged a 25-pound
bird with alO-inch beard Sunday
whiie hunting for the first time with
his father, Greg. 'I've been hunting
for years and never shot one that
big: said the proud dad.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to Act 184 of the Public
, Acts of 1943 of the State of Michigan, as amended, and pursuant to
, the Zoning Ordinance of the Charter Township of Canton that the

:" Planning Commission of the Charter Township of Canton will hold
'f' a Public Hearing on Monday, June 5, 2006 in the First Floor
:",Meeting Room of the Canton Township Administration
" Building, 1150S. Canton Center Road at 7:00p.rn. on the
: following proposed amendmen.t to the Zoning Ordinance:

: GERIC BECK ROAD REZONING - CONSIDER REQUEST TO
REZONE PARCEL NOS., 126 99 0010 000 (4375 DENTON) AND
126 99 0011 000 (4555 DENTON), FROM RR, RURAL
RESIDENTIAL TO R-3, SINGLE-FAMILY RESIDENTIAL AND
126 99 0013 003 (4711 DENTON) FROM R-1, SINGLE-FAMILY
RESIDENTIAL TO R-3, SINGLE-FAMILY RESIDENTIAL AND

:<PART OF PARCEL NO. 126990006000 (48903 GEDDES) FROM
<RR, RURAL RESIDENTIAL TO R-6, SINGLE-FAMILY
. ATTACHED RESIDENTIAL. Property is located south of Geddes
, and east of Denton Road. CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
2006 SIDEWALK REPAIR PROGRAM

HEARING OF NECESSITY FOR SIDEWALK REPLACEMENTS
IN THE FOLLOWING SUBDIVISIONS:

Forest Trails
Sunflower Village Subdivision 1, 2, 3 & 4

Miscellaneous Locations

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, pursuant to Public Act 80 of the Public Acts of 1989 of the State of Michigan, as amended, and pursuant to the"-~f" *
findings of necessity; assessment against owners of property; hearing; exceptons; notice of the Charter Township of Canton that the Board 1:',\ ;
the Charter Township of Canton will hold a Public Hearing on Tuesday, May 23, 2006 at the Township Administration Building, 1150 S. Canton&*:._
Center Road, Canton, MI 48188 at 7:00 p.m. in the Board Room for the proposed sidewalk replacements. -,.-~- ~

Sunflower Village 1Forest TrailsL1-R

=-
Geric Beck Rezoning 126-RZ-038

Written comments addressed to the Planning Commission should
be received at the Canton Township Administration Building, 1150
Canton Center S. prior to Thursday, June 1, 2006. in order to be
included in the materials submitted for review.

, Vic Gustafson, Chairman

Publish: May 14 & June 1, 2006
O~0843865'

~: PLANNING COMMISSION
~ CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

; PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF
; ~~~Hi~TER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON, WAYNE COUNTY,

Sunflower Village 2NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pureuant to Act 184 of the Public
Acts of 1943 of the' State of Michigan, as amended, and pursuant to

'-~the Zoning Ordinance of the Charter Township of Canton that the
~ Planning Commission of the Charter TQwnship of Canton will hold
~~a Public Hearing on Monday, June 5, 2006, in the First Floor
:~~Meeting Room of the Canton 'Township Administration
,f:'.' Building, 1150S. Canton Center Road at 7:00p.m. on the
f;..following proposed amendment to the Zoning Ordinance:

Sunflower Village 3

MONUMENT PRESERVE PLANNED DEVELOPMENT
DISTRICT (pDDl -(FINAL PLAN)- CONSIDER REQUEST TO

<:ESTABLISH A PDD AS PERMITTED IN SECTION 27.04 OF THE
ir ZONING ORDINANCE INCLUSIVE OF PARCEL NO(S) !OI 99
'~0005 000 AND 101 99 0006 000. Property is located south of
;.,.r<. Palmer and west of Haggerty Road.
~, (Second Public Hearing.)
'r .
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~ Written comments addressed to the Planning Commission should
{be received at the Canton Township Administration Building, 1150
:rt- Canton Center S. prior to Thursday, June 1, 2006 in order to be ,
~jncluded in the materials submitted for review.

'"~.
,~:e;.
:t:,PubHsh: May 14 & June 25, 2006
~~

L1-R Sunflower Village 4

SECTION 26

"~""""_Y""'D<N1'W- Zoning

"''''''''Mll.Y"''''D<N1'W-".'~""_.""'D""''''-
...... ,-""",-.,Tt"",,,, .. ,=,n.>l.
"''''' __'''',,'''"<Y,...,''''' ......... """""""' ....

"." ,,'.""""""',""
.., """""""1""
........ ,"'''''''"'
......'-.'...""" ....~ .... '_D'"""-

0-, v,,, .... ,,,,,,,,,-'O
""=~~""D __ AL
~, .""" ..",oa,w,,,",,,-~.,.,..~,,,,,",",,

Vic Gustafson; Chairman

Publish: May 11 & 14,,2006OE0S436647

...._----------------- .....:-------------------~;i~
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2 LOCATIONS
~~-~'

Hines Park Lincoln Mercury in Plymouth and Quality Care
Tire and Service Center in Canton are joining forces fora

'J
• Thursday .. May I
• Friday. May 19th

aturday .. May 20
HUGE SELECTION OF NAME·BRAND TIRES! ,

SEIIERA£ 'llRE ~,gi.e~l.l~

Imginila
IfiFWE ILIL" GIJOD~R.

a
~~,•.
~., ~:,,"~ ~!WI

'": Saturday
: May 20th from... .
: 9 am ...3 pm :.. .
: on/vat :
: Quality Care II Canton:
: 6181 Canton Center Road :• ••
: Cruise On In For :• •: FUN,and SHOW OFF:
: YOUR STUFFI :
• •• All proceeds to charity •...........................

on Parts and Service with a
new Genuine Credit Card.

Stop in and get approved for a Genuine Credit Card,
and we'll take 25% off your first purchase!

Offer valid for approved Genuine Card customers only, Individual, retail customers only, Must use 25% discount, in full, on initial Genuine Card purchase at time of
approval. Taxes extra, Maximum discount $500. Discount availabe on the cost of Ford and/or Motorcrafl® parts, related labor and tires. Approval must be during. program
period. See participating Dealership lor application and details. Offer valid 4/10/06 through 5/21/06.---------------------'

FAST
Get in, get out, get back to your life.
EXPERT
Factory-trained technicians and
Dealer-quality service,

AFFORDABLE
Low, low prices on an maintenance
and light repairs.
SERVICE
Oil changes, brakes, tires, batteries and more .

I
I

I
I

15%>Ford Employee
Tire Discount

$ 95
OR lESS $ 199 oil and filter

change .
Proper vehicle maintenance Is key to maximum fuel efficiency!

.IGenuine Motorcran® .I Rotate and inspect four tires. .lTest baUery
Premium Synthetic Biend 011 .llnspect brake system .I Check bells and hoses
and IiIter change, .I Check air and cabin air liIters .lTop off alilluids

Up to five quarts of Motorcraft® oil. Taxesand diesel vehicles extra, Disposal
fees not included in some locations, Hybrid high voltage battery test not
included, Seeparticipating Dealershipfordetails through 05/21/06

Up to five quarts of genuine Motorcraft® oil. Taxes,
disposal fees and diesel vehicles extra, if applicable.
See Service Advisor for detal1s, Offer valid'wlth
coupon. Expires: 05/21/06

M·14

Tire & Service Center of Canton

HINES
PARK

LINCOLN
MERCURY

QUALITY CARE TIRE
AND SERVICE CENTER
6181 CANTON CENTER ROAD, CANTON, MI48187

.734-582-7280
1/2 MILE NORTH OF FORD ROAD

ON CANTON CENTER
Monday - Friday 7:30am - 7pm ISaturday 8am-4pm l

I
1
1

i
1LINCOLN ~ MERCURY

HINES PARK LINCOLN
MERCURY

L1C601ANN ARBOR ROAD, PLYMOUTH MI48170

734-453-2424
N ANN ARBOR ROAD AT 1-275
i Monday-Friday 7:30am - 6pm I Saturday 8am-4pm

1-696 -
_~A.NNARBORROAD

I
,I

. I
I

'I
1

http://www.hometownllfe.com
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Livonia girl gives mom a Mother's Day gift money can't bUy
\

other summer time activities.
Corporate packa,ges are also

available, participants may
bring a group of friends and all
bowl together.

If you have a company par-
ticipating it is an excellent
opportunity to get acquainted
with others with some net-
working possibilities.
, Reservations are required.
For more information, call
Michelle Mullen at (248) 615-

9060. You can also E-mail
michellemullen@twmi.rr.com
or visit www.yourbowling- '
coach.com to receive optional
pledge form for pins knocked
down.

• Andy Jones of Livonia, a
16-year:old junior at Livonia
Stevenson High, still prefers
baseball to bowling, but that
didn't stop him from a 300
game and 758 series in the
Country High School Leagtle

at Country Lanes.
Jones had his sights on am

800 series with 546 after two
games, but kept watching the
clock in the last game because
he had to get to Stevenson to
catch the bus to go pla,y in a
doubleheader with the varsity
baseball team.

Andy is a pitcher and also
plays third base. He ended the
bowling season with a 207
average.

• Correction: In the previ-
ous Ten Pin Ally, I had
received information on the
Printcraft Leagtle and that the
Rude Crew team won the
championship.

John Berci, pointed out the
error, in that the aforemen-
tioned team was the winner of
the second half, but lost in the
rolloffs to the A.F.u. team of
Chris Cummings, Keith
Cummings, Douglas Gauthier,

Matthew Wildauer, John Mezo
and Jerry Cooper, winners of
the first-half season.

Berci also reported high
scores from Thomas Bowen III
with an 813 series followed by
a 300 game 10 days later and
an 804 John Mezo.

AI Harrison is a resident of Livonia. He
can be reached at (248) 477·1839 or E·
mail to; tenpinalley@sbcglobaLnet.

ten Pin
Alley

AI
Harrison

GMl\~Insurance provides coverage for all major makes
and models of cars, RVs,motorcycles, ATVsand boats,

as well as homeowners insurance. So we've got
you covered - no matter where life takes you.

',.",' .","

For the seci>h~,1'hons~~~ve
year, a pair otsan4 volley,llall
tournaments fe,atllyingarea
high school phi)':ers willkeiheld
PJis summer h~NorthvtIl!"
Teams from Plymouth, Saline,
Ann Arbor, Carleton, Northville
and Novi competed in the'2005
Summer Challenge, which
(Irew 14 squads.
: This year's Summer
Challenge varsity events will be
held Sunday, June 25, and
sunday, July 23. There will also
1;>ea Freshman/Sophomore
'Challenge on Saturday, July 22:·
, Details about the tourna-
ments can be found at
{vww.onlywins.com/SandVolley
~all,

~HEER TRyOUTS

We're dedicated to keeping your life moving with
first-class benefits, convenient services
and great rates for Michigan residents.

See for yourself why nearly 10,000 new
families choose GMACInsurance every 'week!

; The
1;>eholding tryouts for the " .
~9Q6-07~~e~rleading se~~ .','
~n Satu,t~y,:Ntay 20, he .
iaing a:t~noon.Anon-refun, ,,>',',,' ~:;

$25ttyout fee is due atthetlme'';:.
.".' ..'.".:.,.," - ," ',,' "" .<', :,'_·"c',··,-,·'",:"
9ftb".tryouts andWil,lhe, "F',,:;,
f!lEi:~~a:1e:~~~:~~nnal. ,',' , ',),'i,
fegist~ti~f:J:Jee. "-," -\.'-",<''' ,1,\ ':r~\i;J':;,i~~~i#,~k~!/:\'"~:"'"
; Private to/'iutS thr9ughout ""
PJe month of May ctm also be
arranged.
; This will he the first year that
the Wolverine All-Stars will
~mpete in the field of highly
eompetitive cheerleading. The
~am will be coached by Pam
St. John, who has coached at
the University of Michigap for
the past 23 years. , , '

The Wolverine All-Star Cheer
Gym is locati)d,at:j460,
Ellsworth Road (ketw,,~n;,
Carpenter and Platt roads) in
Ann Arbor. To arrange a pri~<\te'.
tryout, or for mot~t;~m~li'q:t.~1~~"t'<t
contact St. John at(j':j4) 395- C',' " •

8496; ore-rrt~ilSt.,John at
pstjohn@l1mich:edu.
; More information can also be
found at
'\1lWW.wolverineallstar.com.

Call today
for a fast, easy quote directly from.
one of our dedicated local agents.•

GMACInsuranc:e I We keep your lif~,;"'Q~If'g.fJ,
... ', . ."C '.-'i', /-'\

>;:'.' t",:~·'I·

';"J1'

The GMACInsurance Homeowners Program is underwritten by membe:r. companies of 'the Homesite' Insurarice':6't6W!:k.ecib~t(~Irj~~ies include: Ho4~Jte Insur~nce Company, Homesite.
Indemnity Company, Homesite Insurance Company of California, Homesite Insurance Company O~,FlOrida,HQmesih:}rsutance cq~~~~,J;>'fIllinois, Homesi~~,~t;suranc~:,~ompany ,oftRe,Midwest;
Homesite Insurance Company of New York,Homesite Insurance Company of Pennsylvania, Ranchers and Farmer~'MutuarJn~uran~~{'GP:~pa):1y, and Homesit,¢:~OYdS of Tes~,S.
Underwritten by member companies ofthe GMACInsurance Group. Discounts and coverages may'vafY. bysta~ ...';It~tes a~a;toVe~gi~ arestate-manda:ted-i~,tJ:e:, We ma;'qs~ credit scoring for
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Right in
front of us

:1magine this: A young man
approaches you and you immedi-

, ately notice his eyes are glao;;sy
and bloodshot. When the young
man begins to speak, his words are
slurred and incomprehensible.

Or, maybe you
have experienced
this: You pass a
trash can in a
commonly used
area and you just
happen to glance
into the trash can
and notice that it
is filled \vith wine
bottles and heel'

Bobbie
Jones
"~",-"",,,,~=,,,,,=. cans.

I bet you are
thinking the two situations Ijust
described must have occUlTed at an
all-night rave party where the peo-
ple attending were either drunk or
high or both. Maybe these situa-
tions occurred at a family holiday
picnic were the people in atten-
dance were just getting their party
on.

Well, neither was the case. The
two situations Idescribed took
place on the job. That's right, these
situations occurred during the
work daYl during working hours
and the people involved were not
shy about their a(tions.

Many of us scattered across
America have encountered situa-
tions like these on our jobs on any
given work day and m~st of us h~ve
learned to look past that which is
right in front of liS.

According to the Amelican
Council for Dnlg Education, many
of the co-'..vorkers \\'ho surround us
are either drunk. hIgh ()r hung-
O\,(,'f. and if "I!ll)" ,\\"ll'knlrttc" an' li!,~

, :;1. I,

\\'Hlt tfit :\.JltL'i IL'dJi ",(Ii r-,i'" '.'

lh<.;nrl~;n~~ '1;1'1 I ", -'\ '" '

thi~ prublvlh k\;" Ihl[.l.-',iipp, ..,J th'
headlines like other \\ urlJon.'l'
problems, So, why are ~ubstan('e
abusers and alcoholics so protected
and not talked about in the work-
place? Pos::-.ilJl).dwllUd()lLL\llilLd.\,
because people assum.:.'thJt "l co-
worker's alcoholism 01' dmg prob-
lem does not affect them. but this is
not true. It affects all of us to a sub-
stantial degTee.

I ('orne .R('ros~ o("onle f'VfTV <la'\-'
who hayc been affected by sub~ .
stance and alcohol abusers in tJw
workplace. \\-nen a Co-\\'orker lelh
me "John" is in the back room
sleeping off a hang-over. that tells
me someone had to cover John's
duties in his absence.

If a worker is operating machin-
ery and has abused dmgs Just
hours before, this could not only be
a danger to the abusing worker but
to everYone in the vicinity of that
worke; .

Here are some other ways sub-
stance and alcohol abusers impact
the workplace, according to the
Department of Public Health. They
are 10 times more likelv to miss
work. Thev are four til;1es more
likely to b~ involved in on-the-job
accidents. They are five times more
likely to file a worker's compensa-
tion claim. And, they are overall 33
percent less productive on the job.

If you are a worker and you are-
deeply concerned abollt what is
going on in your workplace when it
comes to substance and alcohol
ahllSP. herp f\r(' ':OTIW o;;if!11~ :mn

symptoms to look for and do not be
afraid to report what ~'()Usee

• Frequent, prolonged and unex-
plained absences

II!! Involvement in accidents both
on and off the job

1\1 Erratic work patterns and
reduced productivity

II Overreaction to real or imag-

PLEASE SEE JONES, C3

,-----------------------------------~

I !

JENNifER KENNEDY

Amanda and Tom Quinn of Piymouth dote on Keera Marie, who was born March 14 at St. Mary Mercy Hospital in Livonia.

New moms thrive despite lack of sleep

BY lINOA ANN CHOMIN
STAFF WRITER

hospital staffwonders if they'll
ever know why. Quinn is return-
ing to work part time as coordina-
tor of St. Mary's HMR weight loss
program. Like moms evelJ'Where,
sbe will be yawning on Mother's
Day due to a lack of sleep, but she
doesn't mind. During the week,
Quinn can run over to the hospi-
tal's day care center and spend her
lunch hour with Keera Marie who
was born March 14.

"I love being a mom," said
Amanda QJlinn, a 30-year-old
Plymouth resident who grew up
an only child in Westland. 'We're
thinking in about two years to
have one more child:'

Dr. Lauren O'Sullivan is glad

'The greatest thing about being a mom

Or Lauren O'SulliVi30 , ........-'

'could the Detroit Pistons
,; basketball playoff, have
~,,-j'anything to do with a spike

in births at St. Mary Mercy
Hospital in Livonia in March?
The timing was a coincidence for
Amanda and Tom Quinn wbo
planned on having their first child
before summer so the new mother
could golf and play softball on the
hospital's team.

The increase seems to be a fluke
since April's numbers have fallen
back to a monthly average of 120-
130 births, instead of the 152
babies born in March. While the

Kim Caruana of Livonia shows off her
new daughter. Charlotte Grace was
born April 4 at St. Mary Mercy Hospital,

Botsford General Hospital did not
see an increase in births lately. She
already works up to 80 hours a
week delivering babies and caring
for moms-to-be. O'Sullivanjok-
ingly says she is going to catch up
on her sleep on Mother's Day after
taking her written board exams in
Cbicago. The ob/gyn resident has

Dr. Lauren O'Sullivan takes time to play with
daughter Maggie Shea in a newly renovated
patient room In the postpartum unit at
Botsford General Hospital where D'Slllliv,mis
an ob/gyn resident. The private rooms are
designed to pamper the new mother during
the typical 24-hours of post-delivery
hospitalization.

PLEASE SEE BABY, C3

A kiss goodbye: Cousin missed
after battle with rare disease

BY ALLISON SPIT2LEY was mitochondrial disease.
Mitochondrial disease is a dis-

ease in which the carrier loses
mucb of their energy because of the
bodv~, inability to turn food into
the ~nergy to ~ustain life. This dis-
ease is hard to diagnose because of
the widely varying symptoms. For
many children, the disease is fatal.
Sean's first apparent s~mptoms
were that he was deaf, had respira-

tory problems and a brain bleed.
My aunt and uncle, Ann and

Keith Clark, were devastated. They
immediately had Sean baptized
and waited for the first week to
pass. But after that first week, Sean
was still living. He was able to leave
the hospital and make his first visit
home. As Sean grew older, my aunt ~

BILL BRESLER 1 STAff PHOTOGRAPHER-

Sean Ciark was loved by family and friends.

.:f"'\nJune 12.1997, my cousin,
USean Mackenzie Clark. was
", born. Moments after his birth.

he was put into intensive care.
When tbe doctors came back. they
tokl mv aunt and uncle that mv
consin' would probably not liy~for
more than a week because he ha.d
been born with what they expected PLEASE SEE COUSIN, C3

WI1~t'shot am(
IWt ill tltelocal WOl1a
of fasltiol1. t'ct yom'
t'lsltiol1 fix ewtiJ
111ilrsamJ

W 81& i\" %iUJ& ~

Choryl Bowker
31221 FIVE MiLE ROAD
LIVONIA
r.h9rylbowl!llr@a:llstale.!;om

HIVa: l! IIlIII'l driVlIf at home?
Call mil loday to loam mOfO
l)bouf AccIdent ForglvllOU"u Allstate
(734) 525-9610 "",,,,,-~",,' I

Fealuoes are optIOnal ~nd SUQjaCllO WinS 1.011011'UIISano dvallat"i'ly Deductible rewards apply to colliSion cover~Qe.y I
_~alent ~~~~~~!!gate Property and Casu~I!i"sut1ln~g~a.!!Y-'--~rook, IL ©2®§. Allstate Insuraoce Com an
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AROUND TOWN
program and Medicaid, To make an
appointment, call (734) 722-1415.

Genealogical society
The Livingston County Geneaiogical
Society meets 7 p,m. June 1, with
guest speaker Tom Zielke, Jr.. taiking
about "Preserving the Cemeteries in
Marion Township." There's a heip ses-
sion at 6 p.m. The meeting takes place
at the Church of Jesus Christ of latter
Day Saints, 1041Grand River in Howell.
The public is invited. For details, call
Margaret Bowland, (810) 227-7745.

Fashion show
The Women of North Farmington pres-
ent its Spring Fashion Show and

M.HSprogram
,The Michigan Humane Society's
serman Center for Animai Care in
Westland is offering spay or neutering
of cats and vaccinations for $20 for
families with financial difficulties
through May 31.The center is at 900
Newburgh Road, south of Ford Road.
People must provided proof if finan-
cial need, such as documentation
from government-funded programs,
at the time of their appointment. The
proof can include the Family
Independence Program, state disabili-

.ty assistance, food assistance WIC

" PLYMOUTH·CANTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The Board of. Education of the Plymouth~Canton Community
~ Schools invites all interested and qualified companies to submit a
-,"'Bid for peEP Tennis CQurts. Bidding documents prepared by

Grissim Metz Andriese Associates will be available for public
"inspection at the office of the Construction Manager, McCarthy &
Smith Inc., 24317 Indoplex Circle, Farmington, Hills, MI, 48335;
FW Dodge Plan Room, Southfield; Construction Association of
Michigan Plan Room, BloomfieldHills; Daily Construction Reports
Plan Room, Detroit; and Reed Construction Data, Nevi, MI.

Bidders may obtain one (1) set of bidding documents by contacting
the Construction Manager, McCarthy & Smith Inc., at (248) 427~
8400. Bids are due to the PCCS E.J McClendon Educational

I Center on or before 1:30 p.m., Thursday, June 8, 2006 where they
will be opened and read publicly. Bids are to be submitted in a
sealed envelope supplied by the Construction Manager, McCarthy
& Smith Inc. The bid division being bid is to be identified on the
outside of the envelope. All bids should include 2 copies (l original,
1 copy) of the Proposal Pricing Form (Section 00300) and the
Proposal Execution Form (Section 00400). The Proposal
Execution Form provides a space for the bidder to disclose
any familial relationship as required by the State of
Michigan and this form must be signed and notarized in
order for the bid to be accepted. Bid Division descriptions
include:

101: Earthwork/Site Utilities
108: Building Demolition
148: Landscaping
149: Fencing
154: Tennis Court Asphalt Paving; Concrete Sidewalks
156: Exterior Bleacher Systems (ALTERNATE #1)
169: Tennis Court Surfacing

There will be a pre-bid meeting at 11:00 am on Tuesday, May
23, 2006 at the McCarthy & Smith project trailer located at
Salem High School, 46181 Joy Road, Canton, MI 48187. The
purpose of the meeting will be to review the project site and to
answer any question that bidders may have. Bidders are strongly
encouraged to attend. '

Any and all questions in regards to the bidding or the Bid Package
Documents should be addressed in writing to the Construction
Manager, McCarthy & Smith Inc. Questions or clarifications will
be promptly answered and returned to the bidder/bidders.

The Board of Education for the Plymouth Canton Community
Schools reserves the right to accept andlor reject all bids, as they
judge to be in the best interest of the school district. These
projects are to be bid and the work performed at the
Prevailing Wage Rates.

Board of Education
Plymouth-Canton Community Schools

JOANNE LAMAR,Secretary

Publish: May 14, 2006
OE0Il438302

Junior historians
Brendan Nobel and Joey Kenzie rehearse for Canton Charter Academy's
upcoming musical about Michigan history. The program, presented by
the school's 75 fourth grade students. will be June 2, and will include
what organizers call "an overview of millions of years of Michigan
history." Fortunately. the students are able to whiz through the
millennia In about a half hour program. Canton Charter Academy Is .
located at 49100 Ford Road. For more Information, call (734) 453-9517.

luncheon Extraordinaire at 11a.m. on
Friday, May 19at Edgewood Country
Club, 8399 Commerce Road,
Commerce Township. Cash bar. Door

. prizes, raffle: tickets are $40, pro-
ceeds go to charity. Call (248) 788-
9672 for tickets. Fashions presenled
by Cold Water Creek of Laurei Park
Place in livonia.

St. Mary's classes
III St. Mary Mercy Hospital in livonia
is sponsoring a presentation tilied,
"Menopause and Sieep Apnea:

Detection and Treatment." 7-9 p,m.
Wednesday, June 7. Speaker will be
registered sleep technoiogist Scott G.
Woik, RPSGT,EMTP,Sleep Center
Coordinator, St. Mary Mercy Hospital.
There is no charge, but registration is
requested, For more information or to
register, visit www.stmarymercy.org
on the Web or call (734) 655-1100.
• St. Mary Mercy hosts a community
open house called "Kaieidoscope of
Care" 1-5 p.m. Sunday, June 4. All
events are free and will take place on

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
ACCESS TO PUBLIC MEETINGS

.The Charter Township of Canton will provide necessary reasonable
auxiliary aids and services, such as signers for the hearing
impaired and audio tapes of printed materials being considered at
the meeting, to individuals with disabilities at the meetinglhearing
upon two weeks notice to tq.e Charter Township of Canton.
Individuals with disabilities requiring auxiliary aids or services
should contact the Charter Township of Canton by writing or
calling the following: '

David Medley, ADA Coordinator
Charter Township of Canton, 1150 B. Canton Center Road

Canton, MI 48188
(734) 394-5260

Publish: May 11 & 14, 2006
OE0ll438561

:Happy Motfier}s 'Day}
]Vancy Conzelman!

I ~ant to thank. Nancy Conzelman, my wife and mother of our children, for teaching them
lifelong lessons resulting from the last few months regarding the PCCS Bond

initiati\Te. Those lessons include:

Challenge the facts; the public was told that the state would not allow us to build a new
school at Powell and Ridge roads. Regardless of whether that would be the right strategic
decision, you refused to accept that it was out of the School Board's hands; you researched
and researched until you proved that that simply was not true. Ironically. that made people
Skeptical that other statements might also not be true. Nancy. your diligent research
clarified the truth.

Do not touch what is not yours; taking or ,"moving" other people's political signs'is
wrong, period. Our 7 year old son said we should take "Yes" signs to get even with those
taking your "No" signs, and you promptly explained to him why that was wrong. A lifelong
lesson through the eyes of a 7 year old; ,

Be concise; state a clear message and do it factually. Your painstaking research br011:ght
to light the discrepancy between the bond language and the promotional materials relative
to the true cost to the homeowners over th~ 25 year bond period.

It is wrong to apply negative pressure; such as threatening to boycott a business for
displaying a "NO" sign. Tltis is an insUlt of free speech. Bullying is not accepted in schools
and should not be accepted by adults in our community either.

. Abide by the law; you had every right to purchase and place $494.49 worth of signs
without a committee. You knew that and so did the others that tried to make an issue where
none existed.

Financial PrUdence should be a way of life, both With personal funds and public
funds. Balanced bUdgets should always take priority and financial messes should never be
passed on to the next g~eration. The PCCS operational bUdget is in c.risis. Your perspective
is correct when you suggest we fix the financial crisis first, prior to adding additional
operational costs 'through a new bond.

Agree to disagree; but take the time to listen and understand. Both sides may be'
right. Taking the limited amount of time you had to attend meetings to discover and extract
facio is truly appreciated by many.

Apologize when appropriate; when soo:neone is wrong. they should apologize.

Retaliation prolongs animosity; animosity entices retaliation, who wins?

Fight for what is right; even when it may look like the whole world is against you. 150
"NO" signs against countless "YES" signs sure must have felt like no one was on your side.

Nancy, without people like you, many educated adults in our community simply go about
their daily lives Without paying much attention to the issues. Laws get made without
scrutiny .. You fought for the truth, without a personal agenda _. that benefits every one in
this community in the long run as the democratic process is far more important than a few
buildings, a bus, and a swimming pool. Those things will eventUally fall down. but
democracy, free speech and the truth 'will live on forever ..

Honesty, Integrity, an.d Character; these are the building blocks of life. Our children
saw those challenged in recent months, but you stood firm. I thank you Nancy for taking the
"high road", for being involved, and for providing a voice to challenge the direction in which
we were heading.

I also thank and appreciate the friends ~d individuals who supported and opposed your
perspective, for teaching our children that it is good to agree to disagree, and to do so in a
friendly character based manner.

Thank you Nancy, for taking the time to become actively involved'in our community and for
leading by example. I hope that our children will never forget these lifelong lessons and I am
sure they will become responsible citizens because of your actions.

You deserve a very special Mother's Dayt

Happy Mother's Dayl
Your loving husband,

Steve
Steve O'Connor

the hospitai grounds at 5 Mile and
levan. On the same day, St. Mary
Mercy hosts its annual Cancer
Survivors' Celebration, as well as the
ground-breaking for the hospital's
new cancer center with a reception
and speaker noon-I p.m. in the hospi-
tal's South lobby.

Book fair
The 28th-annual Ann Arbor
Antiquarian Book Fair takes place 11
a.m:5 p.m. Sunday, May 14 in the ball-
room of the Michigan Student Union,
530 S.State St. There is a $5 admis-
sion charge which benefits the
William l. Clements library of the
University of Michigan. More than 40
book dealers from Michigan and
throughout the Midwest offer fine .
used, rare and out-of-print books,
maps, photographs and prints for
sale. For more information, contact
Jay Piatt in care of the West Side
Book Shop, 113W.liberty, Ann Arbor,
M148104, bye-mail at jplatt@pro-
vide.net or by phone at (734) 995-1891.

Creative writing workshop
The Michigan Horror Writers presents
its Spring 2006 writing workshop,
"Revealing Character or What's in
Your (Hero's) Wallet?" 3:45-6:15·p.m.
Saturday, June 24 in the community
room of the Madison Heights Fire
Department headquarters, 31313
Brush, Madison Heights. Author Diane
Burton offers tips for deveiopil1lJ
memorabie characters which the
reader will either root for or hiss at.
Admission is $25 for Michigan Horror
Wrilers members, $30 for pre-regis-
tered attendees, $35 for registration
after June 3 and $40 for walk-ins.
Attendees should submit a sample of

their writing with their registration.
For more information or to register e-
mail Sheiby at president@michigan-
horror.com

Soup/salad luncheon
The St. Joseph Women's Guild hosts
its annual Soup and Saiad luncheon 11
a.m:l p.m. Friday, May 12 in theParish
Activity Center on Third Street in
Trenton. The $7 cost includes'choice
of soups, salads, desserts and a bev-
erage. The event features two 50/50
drawings and door prizes. Carry-out
orders are available. For advance tick-
ets or more information, call Helen at
(734) 671-1020.

Hospice training
Heartland Hospice is looking for car-
ing and dedicated people with an
interest in serving terminally ill
patients and their families in
Washtenaw, livingston and western
Wayne counties. Volunteers provide

. services such as friendly visiting,
patient transporl/patient outings,
errand running, grief support and
c1ericai services. Spring voiunteer
training is approaching. For more
informalion contact voiunteer coordi" .
nator Candice Jones at (888) 973-1145.

Safe driving program
St. Mary Mercy Hospital and the
American Association of Retired
Persons offers a two-day program,
"AARPSafe Driving," 12:30-4:30 p.m.
May 23-24. Attendance at both ses-
sions is required. it's an eight-hour
classroom refresher course for expe-
rienced motorists age 50 and older.
There is a $10fee payable to AARP,
and pre-registration is required. For
more information or to register, call
(734) 655-8950.

LIBRARY PICKS

Every week, the Plymouth
District Library staff provides
the Observer with their list of
Best Sellers based on the num-
ber of requests for titles by
library patrons. The books are
available by placing a request
with the library at (734) 453-
0750 or on-line at www.ply-
mouthlibrary.org

FICTION
1. "TWoLittle Girls in Blue;'

Mary Higgins Clark
2. "Promise Me," Harlan

Coben
3. "Blue Shoes & Happiness;'

Alexander McCall Smith
4. "Dark Harbor," Stuart

Woods
5. "Gone," Jonathan

Kdlennan

Grogan
2. "Game of Shadows," Mark

Fainaru-Wada
3. "American Theocracy;"

Kevin Phillips
4. "A Death in Belmont,"

Sebastian Junger
5. "Gospel of Judas," Edited

by Rodolph Kasser

PARENTS' CHOICE
NEW CHILDREN'S
PICTURE BOOKS

1. "Chicken and Cat," Sara
Varon "

2. "Do Not Open This Book,"
Micllaela Muntean

3; "Fast Food;' S8xton
Freyman

4. "KeepeI'~of Soles," Teresa
-Bate:rn.au,:,:..::;,:, 5. "I'm a'i,S.t;lck,"Teri SloatNON-FICTION

I."Marley and Me;' John

Are you missing the good SIUIl?
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BABY
FROM PAGE Cl
been on both ends of the deliv-
ery table at the Farmington Hills
hospital On Dec. 6, she gave
birth to her and husband John's
first baby, Maggie Shea.

"I can definitely appreciate
when ladies come in a couple of
weeks from their due date and
say I'm ready;' said O'Sullivan, a
doctor of osteopathy who ,lives in
Northville. "I know what that
feels like now. 1have better
respect for what goes on in a
woman's body not only before,
but during delivery and after-
wards.

"It was a great experience. I
was blessed with an uncompli-
cated delivery:'

O'Sullivan did her fair share of
worrying nonetheless because
she knew about all of the things
that can go wrong not only dur-
ing pregoancy but delivery. She
had gone through.fo\lr years of
medical school and a four-year
residency before delivering
Maggie at age 34.

Reading parenting books
helped ease her fears abo\lt
motherhood. Since she and John
are originally from New York, it
is not always easy to ask family
about feeding and changing dia-
pers, signs of sickness, and what
to expect when expecting.

"Going to med school and
through residency kind of delays
the rest of your life;' said
O'Sullivan, who married John
two years ago in Jnly.

"When 1 first became a resi-
dent, 1tho\lght it would be really
strange to deliver a baby in front
of all these people, but it was like
being with a big family:'
. O'Sullivan is having "so m\lch
fun with the first" child that she
would like to have three more.

"The greatest thing abo\lt
being a mom is just how much
you love them;' said O'Sullivan.
"It's an instantaneous love and
ifs overwhelming:'

Kim Caruana loves her second
child Charlotte Grace who was
born on April 4, at St. Mary
Mercy Hospital, but is not plan-
ning on having a third baby.
Both she and husband Cory
have sons from previous mar-
riages. Charlotte Grace is their
first child together.

':1was 10 years younger when
. 1had Jacob;' said Kim Caruana,

a Livonia resident who is going
back to work part time as a teller
at LaSalle Bank. "I'm 28. 1was
18 then. When 1didn't get sleep
it wasn't as bad. Now 1wanted
to get some sleep and I'm not:'

Kim works d\lring the day,
Cory at night for UPS, so sleep-
ing can be a l1lX11ry.Still she says,
"you can't spoil them too much:'
If Charlotte Grace is crying she
is the first one to hold and quiet
her.

"I would tell moms-to-be to
get some sleep while you still
can."

lchomin@hometownlife.com La34) 953-2145

JONES
FROM PAGEC1
ined criticism

• Bloodshot or glassy eyes
.mostly associated with marij\la-
na

• Persistent coughing or wip-
ing of noses and snifiling associ-
ated with cocaine use

• Dilated pupils, slurred
speech, or an unsteady walk

If you still doubt this problem
concerns us all, think about this:
Many of those impaired individ-
uals had to get to work in their

impaired state. Most of them did
this by driving and the last time
I checked driving under the
influence was a crime.

And, if you still think it does-
n't affect you, 1just pray you
never encounter any of these
impaired drivers on the road. I
pray none of \IS do, though
something tells me the odds are
against us.

Bobbie Jones is a Belleville resident and
a regular contributor to the Observer.
She can be reached via e'mail at
workhard36®aol.com.

I Gr.!d~tion I
panles
Startiagat

$9.00 per person
Delivered!
(Plus Tax - 50 person minimum)

(734) 788-92XO
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COUSIN
FROM PAGE C1
and uncle also learned that he
was not able to swallow solid
foods, and because of this he
had to have a feeding tube put
into his stomach. From that
point on he always carried a lit-
tle backpack that had all the
food he could possibly need.

Although Sean was not an
average kid, he had a great per-
sonality. He loved watching
slapstick comedy aild also
watching anyone who wonld
pretend to hurt himself or her-
self - Sean would just laugh
with delight. He loved to go to
school and would love to point
out every bus as it passed. Even
when Sean would have to be in
the hospital for days or weeks at
a time, he would always light up
when my brother Michael or I
would visit.

Sean just didn't want to give
up. As his life 'continued, we
went on many camping trips
and enjoyed doing many things
with him. He always wanted to
go on a bike ride, go fishing, or
take my dog Shadow for a walk.
Sean would alWays bring a smile
to anyone he met.

When Sean was 8 years old, I
was baby-sitting him when he

was sick. We were watching
movies the whole time until he
said he needed to go to the bath-
room. As we were getting up, he
kissed me and I thollght it was
awkward and just laughed. I
returned home that night think-
ing everything was OK. The
next day, I learned that Sean
had been sent to the hospital ~
this was not new news for me
since he was often sick at the
hospital once a month. 1didn't
even think twice about Sean not
living. A week later, I learned
that Sean had been put into
intensive care. This began to
scare me and I would pray for
him every day.

Then, one Friday Iwas in
class when Igot called down to
the office. I had no idea what
was going on. When I got there,
I found out that my dad was on
his way to get me and that we .
were going to go see Sean in the
hospital. Horrible tho\lghts
began to run thro\lgh my mind.
When my dad arrived to pick
me up, he told me that Sean had
gotten really bad and that my
aunt and uncle had decided to
end his suffering and take him
offlife support. When we
arrived at the hospital, I saw
Sean lying on a bed with many

tubes attached to his body. lie
didn't even look like he was
there - his eyes were closed and
he breathed deeply. I did not
want to be there when they took
out his tubes, so I went and
waited in another room. When
my mom came back from the
room with Sean, she told me
that Sean was now awake and
alert and that he wanted some
water and to watch a movie. A
large wave of thanks came over
me, Sean had not died. When I
went to go see, he smiled when
he saw me as if nothing bad had
happened. Sean stayed in the
hospital for a week more and
then was moved to a hospice
care center.

My family visited often and
we even brought Shadow a few
times to visit. Sean was worse
every time we visited. It began
to be to hard for me to even visit
him. On March 21, when I woke
up, 1was told of the news; Sean
had passed during the night. It
was so hard to comprehend.
How could Sean, such a lively
kid, actoally be dead?

The next few days were a blur
as the funeral was planned. As I
walked into the funeral home, 1
could not get myself to go look
at my cousin. To me it was still a

dream; I wanted to just wake u:~':
screaming. The reality wonld ;
just not set in. The next day, th~
day of the funeral, it finally"
occurred to me that he was real-
ly gone and that he was never .
coming back.

As the funeral Mass went on;
I could not hold back the tears.:
any longer and I just let it all ,
out. When we got to the ceme- '
tery, everyone was given a bal- 0

loon with one of Sean's favorit~~
cartoon characters.

I will now have to livewithOlit
Sean and wonder if that kiss he
gave me that night of baby- sit- 1
ting was a kiss goodbye and ifhe I
knew that his life was really I
coming to an end. Sean's warm
smile and laughter will remain
with me the rest of my life. I

United Mitochondrial Diseasel
Foundation will continue the l
fight until better treatments are I
found and one day a cure. For !
more information about mito- ;
chondriaI disease or to donate j
for research go to ,
http;//www.umd£org. •

f.
i.i

Allison Spitzley is Sean Clark's cousin. j.:
The 8-year-old Canton resident died ~:
from complications associated with ;.
mitochondrial disease in March. .~ :, .
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ENGAGEMENTSANNIVERSARY
Miller-Gloetzner

AI and Susan Miller of Novi,
formerly of Livonia, announce
the eugagement of their daugh-
ter, Christine Lynn Miller, to
Jason Gloetzner, son afRay and
Gail Gloetzner of Farmington
Hills. Christine and Jason are
now residing in Florida. A fall
2006 wedding is planned in
Michigan.

Hadley 50th Anniversary
William Clyde and Janet

Ellen (Steventon)Hadley of
Westland were married on May
19, 1956, at Mt Olive Lutheran
in Detroit.

William graduated from
Michigan State University and
is retired from Western &
Southern Insurance Co. Janet is
a homemaker and had worked
at the American Red Cross.

They have lived in Westland
since 1960 (46 years). They are
longtime members of Ward
Presbyterian in Northville.

Their four daughters are
Patricia Hadley of Matthews,
N.C., a dedicated trainer for

Reynolds, Reynolds and
Hendrick Automotive; Beth
(Michael) Osborn of Norwalk,
Ohio, an educator with the
Norwalk School System.
Kathleen (Ed) Tnmick of
Commerce, a.horticulturist
who has her own business; and
Karen (William) Blankstrom of
Walled Lake, a secretary at St.
William Catholic School.

Grandchildren are Megan
Osborn, Cody. Osborn, Eric
Trunick, Monica Trunick,
Andrea Blankstrom, Deanna
Blankstrom and Kyle
Blankstrom. A family celebra-
tion will be held this month at
Cafe Roma in Detroit.

Smith-Klassa
Carl Schreffier of Herndon,

Pa., announces the engagement
of his daughter Trina Ann
Smith of Livonia to Micnael
Kenneth Klassa of Livonia.

The groom-elect is the son of
Kenneth and Donna Klassa of
Livonia. He has a bachelor's
degree from Michigan State
University and a CFP from the
College of Financial Planning.
He is the owner of Klassa &
Associates Financial Planning.

The bride-to-be has a bache-
lor's degree in mechanical engi-
neering from the University of
Hawaii and a master's in busi-
ness administration from
Western Kentucky University.

A wedding is planned for July
2 while on an east coast cruise.
A reception will be held at
Historic Greenmead in Livonia,

. Aug, 19.
Attendants for the bride are

Susan Neidig, her sister; Jamie
Neidig, her niece; Amy

Play to raise funds for people
with developmental disabiUties

Steel MagnoliM, a comedy centered on the after its regnlar season ends at the Upstage
planning of a wedding, will be presented by The Theater in Old Redford,
Rosedale Community Players and Community Revolving around Truvy's Beauty Parlor in a
Opportunity Center (COC) of Livonia at 8 p.m. small parish in modern-day Louisiana, Steel
Saturday, June 3, in the auditorium of the . Magnolias is the story of a close-knit circle of
Livonia Civic Center Library, 32777 Five Mile, friends whose lives come together there.
east of Farmington Road. Community Opportunity Center, based in

An elegant wine and hors d'oeuvres re.ception Livonia, is a nonprofit management corporation
will be held 6:30-8 p.m. in the atrium. The that provides leadership and oversight to nearly
reception includes a shrimp bowl, red and white 100 people with developmental disabilities who
wines, a punch fountain, and a variety of live among 21 homes and nine apartment set-
desserts. tings in Plymouth, Livonia, Garden City;

Tickets are $75 each Or $125 for two, and Westland, and Redford.
includes the play; reception, and a tax- ''We are pleased to join hands with Rosedale
deductible donation to COCo Players to offer the community the opportunity

Tickets may be ordered by calling (734) 422- to see this wonderful play;' said Denise King,
1020.COC executive director. "I know Steel Magnolias

The performance, sponsored as a gala fund- will be just as entertaining, if not more than the
raiser eventby COC, marks the third time the first plays, and the reception will be just as ele-
theater group has performed on COC's behalf gant as it was a year ago:'

BIRTH

Grossman, sister of the groom;
Jaci Skiver, friend; Angie
Zimmerman, friend; Lauren
Hackenburg, friend; Christine
Jorgenson, friend; and Lora
Carroll, friend.

Attendants for the groom are
Keith Klass, bestman, brother
of the groom; Elliot Smith, son
of the bride; Dan Piergentili,
friend; Ron Bell, friend; Jim
Baumbick, friend; Greg
Sergarian, friend; and Johnny
Chapwick, cousin of the groom.

The couple will make their
home in Livonia.

Addison Renee Ryan
Scott and Sara Ryan of

Canton announce the birth of
their daughter Addison Renee
Ryan. She was born May 4 at
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital.

Grandparents are Jim and
Renee Casillas of Plymouth and·
Jerry and Carol Ryan of Las
Vegas, Nevada

\
Coughlin-Boehringer

Mike and Sally Coughlin of
Livonia announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Laura
Jane Coughlin, to Matthew
Frederick Boehringer of
Watertown, Wis., the son of
John and Patrina Boehringer.

The bride-to-be is a 2001
graduate of Stevenson High
School and earned a bachelor's
degree in psychology from
Hillsdale College in 2005. She
is currently employed by
Shopko in Watertown, Wis.

The prospective groom is a
1999 graduate of Lutheran
High School in Wisconsin and
earned a bachelor's degree in
history with a minor in Latin
,stuulb fn.ill:! IIillsddlc C011e6L
in 2003. He is currently
employed by Lakeland High

SINGLESeWomenNetwork to hold local summit
MISC. SINGLESaddition to women business

leaders, and said, "I'm looking
forward to our all learning
from one another."

The seminar's many topics
will include positioning a busi-
ness so customers want to do
business with you; getting
prospects to say "yes" to what
you have to offer; creating
value for what you offer and
getting paid for what you
deserve.

The luncheon is $60 for
gue:sL~ and. $50 fur nh:~mbef~.
Doors open at 9:30 a.m. for
informal networking.

For more information
and to register, go to
www.eWomenNetwork.com.

Sandra Yancey will be the
keynote speaker when the
organization she founded and
leads, Texas-based
eWomenNetwork, holds its
first annual area sales and
marketing summit. The sum-
mit is 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Wednesday, May 31 at The
Community House 380 South
Bates, Birmingham.

According to the
W"hington. D.C.-based
Business Women Network,
,-,\'\/~olllellNei.work is the wurlcTs
largest and most successful
women's online networking
organization.

Marilyn Mitchell, a
Brighton-based songwriter,

minister and author of
"Women's Stories, Women's
Glories" a musical and book,
leads a sales and panel discus-
sion.

Itwill include marketing
specialist, April Davis, presi-
dent of Breakout Marketing
Group in Livonia; sales spe-
cialist, Susan Dooley, senior
recruiter for the Harvard
Business Group in Troy; and
community relations specialist
Barb Johnson Low, president
ofI'vleJiaTv"'"vTorkl:> in Bloumfield.
Hills. Diane Darcey, Detroit
area managing director for the
organization, said there are
over 140;000 women business
owners in the Detroit area, in

Moon-dusters
Ballroom Dancing to a live band
every Saturday 8:30-11p.m. at the
livonia Civic Center, 15218
farmington Road, livonia. Admission:
guest/$6, associates/$5.50, mem-
bers/$5. Dress: Ladies - date slyle
clothes, gentlemen - jackets and ties.
for more information, call Joe
Castrodaie (248) 968-5197.

METROPOLITAN SINGLE
PROFESSIONALS

School in Suffolk, Va., where he
teaches Latin and history.

A July 9 wedding is planned
at St. Paul's Lutheran Church in
L~, '-'I';". l'vllv\\iiJ.g d honey-
moon the couple will make
their home in Suffolk, Virginia ..

';oii"1 UUI' L-iTI6iliist at
www.mspsc.com for special events.
Information (248) 544-6445. Office
(248) B51'9919Monday-Friday, 9 a.m.
to 12p.m.

Euchre
Anytime 6:30-9:30 p.m. Meels at the
Main lounge at Drakeshire lanes,
35000 Grand River Ave.just east of
Drake Road in farmington Hills. Cash
bar and reasonable priced dinner is
also available off the menu. $5/mem·
bers, $6/non-members.

Volleyball
Anytime 6:45-9:45 p.m.
Drop-in volleyball in the gym and
fieldhouse of the Bloomfield Hills
Middle SchooL 4200 Quartan Road,
west of Teiegraph. Cost is $6,
in the park, farmington Hills, anytime
6:30 p.m. to dusk. Heritage Park,
farmington Road, between 10 Mile
and 11Mile. Cost $2.

SINGLE POINl MINISTRIES

Frost-Rondina
Kathy Lash of Plymouth and

Edmond Frost of West
Bloomfield announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Angela Marie Frost of Sterling
Heights, to Paul Rondina of
Sterling Heights, the son of
Paul and Sandra Rondina of
White Lake.

The bride-to-be is a 1998
graduate of Plymouth-Canton
High School and earned a
bachelor of science degree from
Michigan State University in
2002. She will graduate from
Wayne State University with
her doctor of medicine degree
June 6 and will begin her resi-
dency training in dermatology
at Henry Ford Hospital.

The prospective groom is a
1997 graduate of Lakeland
High School and is currently
completing his electrical
apprenticeship for Local 58 in

TfemPI 1M 77 w~
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A May 20, 2006 wedding is .
planned at th~ Southfleld Town ;,

/1Centre Garden Atrium, with ,
Stephen M. Goodrum officiat-
ing. A reception will follow in
the Atrium: After honeymoon-
ing in St. Lucia; the couple
plans to reside in Hazel Park.

DAVID M. WATT[IT·. "A Life Remembrance will be
held in honor of David M.

"' Watt, May 20, 2006 at Seven
Lakes State Park (at Big Seven

North & South Shelter). 14390 Fish
Lake Road, Holly Michigan, at 2:00
pm." For more information call:

248-887-7243

SHIRLEY E, HEINTZMAN
(nee Sullivan)

On May' 10, 2006 of Farmington, MI
formerly afBaring, MD. Beloved wife
of Christian S. "Bud" Heintzman, Jr.
Mother of Christy P. Gow, Kimberly
A.· Rourke, Jaime K. Zamesnik, Jady
L Hansen and Christian S.
Heintzman, III. Also survived by 11
grandchildren and 1 great grandchild.
services from the ELINE FUNERAL
HOME, 11824 Reisterstown Road ( at
Franklin Blvd.) Saturday, lOAM.
Friends may call Saturday from 9AM
until time of service. If desired contri-
butions may· be made to the Boring
United Methodist Church, 15210 Old

--~--~------ . Hanover Road, Boring, MD 21020.
www.ElinePuneralHome.com

MARGARET FEKETE
Age' 88, May. 9, 2006. Beloved sister
of Dorothy Lo'Okaba.ugh, Richard
(Earbara) Fekete, and the late Francis
and John. Also survived by many
nieces and nephews~ A memorial
service will be held May 27 at 1pm at
the Rhapsody Banquet Center
YMCA, 16)77 N~rthline, Southgate.
Memorials suggested to Hospice' of
Michigan ~r UNICIlF. R.G. & G.R.
Harris Funeral Home (734-422-6720)
hi charge of arrangements.

Single Point Ministries of Ward
Evangelical Presbyterian Church is at
40000 Six,Mile Road, the corner of
Six Mile and Haggerty, in Northviile.

Sunday Fellowship
Meet at 11:30a.m. every Sunday in
Knox Hall for fellowship and encour-
agement. Coffee, doughnuts, conver-
sation and C.hrist are always present.
for more information, call the SPM
office at (248) 374-5920.

Bible Studies-Prayer Nights
.learner's Bible Study - 7 p.m.
Mondays in Room AI01.
• Praying Together - 7 p.m. Tuesdays
in the Sanctuary at Ward Church.
• Men's Bible Study _ 6:30 a.m.
Wednesdays in the Single Adult
Ministries office.

Tennis Anyone?
The nets are up at Rotary Park on 6
Mile Road between Merriman and
farmington in .livonia and you wiil
find piayers there weekdays 4-7 p.m.
anytime the weather is above 45
degrees, Saturday and Sunday play is
1'5 p.m. Just stop byand mention
Single Point Ministries. for more
information contact the SPMoffice at
Ward Church at (248) 374-5920.
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Stephen and Bonnie Chan of
Sterling Heights announce the
engagement of their daughter
Judy Kathleen Chan of Sterling
Heights to Gianni Roberto
Pegoraro of Livonia, son of
Feliciano and Maria Pegoraro
of Livonia.

The bride to be in the man-
ager of Z Gallerie in the
Somerset Collection.

The groom elect is a graduate
of Farmington High School. He
works in commercial and
industrial construction.

An Aug. 19 wedding is
planned at St. Mary's in
Orchard Lake followed by a
reception at Vladimir's in
Farmington Hills. The couple is

f'0BITUARY -,
POLICYKENNETH B. KEES

Age 71 offiymouth Twp, MI. May 11,
2006. Beloved husband of Reba.
Lovip.g father of Deborah (Scott)
Parsons, Kenneth W. (Kathryn), and
Keith (fiancee Sherry Huff). Dearest
brother of Robert (Ann) Kees. Dear
grandfather of Matthew (Angie),
Kimberly, and great grandfather -to
Adian and Sydney. Also survived by
many nieces and nephews. Services
were held Saturday at the Taylor
Chapel of VAran Funeral Home~23750"
Goddard Rd. Entombment Blue Ridge
Memorial Cemetery, Beckley WV.
Any monetary donations may be made
to the American 'Lung Association of
Michigan. Mr., Kees was a devoted
member of Heritage Free Will Baptist
Church of Taylor as well as a long time
member of the Masonic Lodge #586,
Livonia MI. Obituary/Guestbook at
www.voranfuneralhome.com.

The first five "billed" lines of
an ohituary are published at
no cost. All additional lines
will be charged at $4 per line.
You may place a picture of
your loved one for an
additional cost of only $6,
Symbolic emblems may be
included at no cost (example:
American Flags, religious
symbols, etc.)

IN LOVING MEMORY
JAMES W. FARNSTROMfill November 21, 1957-May lOth

2006. l.t has now. been·a ye~,
all the many 1st. have past. So
has much· of the pain of not

having you here. I will always Miss
your tencl.er· kiss, your strong
embrace, and not hearing "Honey I'm
home" as you walk through the door.
But, I and the Whole family will
always feel your presence ellchand
every year. From Father's Day, camp I --:============ I
Dearborn, East Tawas (4th of July)
and let us not forget Shoepack! And,
all the many Holiday's. You'll be with
in our hearts forever

Deadlines:
Friday 4:30 PM for Sunday

Wednesday Noon for Thursday
Obituaries received after these deadlines
wI!! be placed In the next available issue.

e-mail your obit to
oeobits@homelownlile.com

or fax to:'
Alln: Obits c/o Charolette Witson

734-953-2232
For more Information call:

Charolette Wilson
734-953-2070
or Liz Keiser

734-953-2067'
or toll free

866-81B-7653' .d
ask for Char or Liz ~

" You're Loving Wife"
Family and Friends

The keeper of the Stars, joined our
two hearts its seem so long ago. He
took you home much too soon for

me, but I trust in him and know we'll
be reunited. When my work on earth
is through. Love Always and Forever

OEOS431474

http://www.eWomenNetwork.com.
http://www.mspsc.com
mailto:OEObits@oe.homecomm.net
http://www.ElinePuneralHome.com
http://www.voranfuneralhome.com.
mailto:oeobits@homelownlile.com
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Optimism essential
for unemployed

BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN
STAFF WRITER

Maria Hofbauer heard rumors that the pub-
lishing company she worked for was "reorganiz-
ing," but had no idea sh~.was about to join the
ranks ofthe unemployed. The former
Farmington Hills woman is among the growing
number of Michigan residents without jobs. Her
days are spent networking and searching for
positions on careerbuilder and monster.com.

Hofbauer, 31, has never been without work as
a sales representative since entering the field 10
years ago. In the last month, she has applied to
at least 50 to 75companies bnt heard back from
only a handful. In the meantime, she accepted a
part-time job in commission sales and is consid-
ering waitressing at night or retail sales to make
ends meet.

Hofbauer's life has definitely changed since
her first year with the company when she

exceeded her goal and won a trip to Mexico.
"It's very tough financially," said Hofbauer. "I

did receive a good se""rance package, but no
health insurance. The little money I do have
goes to gas as Idrive around for interviews:'

TOUGH ROAD
The psychological impact of unemployment

hits equally as hard as the financial. Motivation
frequently goes out the window while depres-
sion sneaks in the back door. Hofbauer knew
she needed to talk to someone about her feeling
of isolation. A year ago, she started seeing Dr ..
Dana Tautfest, a psychotherapist at
Birmingham Maple Clinic, to help her stop
smoking. Hofbauer quit, but started again after
being laid off in February.

('I had co~workers I interacted with;' said
Hofbauer, a single woman without children .
"I'm asking myself who am I now, what do I do
now. I loved my customers, loved my co-work-
ers. I found myself going through a whole day
without talking to anyone:'

Hofbauer is not alone. Ralph Stromberg, a
psychotherapist at Birmingham Maple Clinic,
estimates that about 20 percent of Michigan's
population is unemployed. At least one of his
patients, Stephen Gualtieri, is 11O]onger consid-
ered one of the statistics because he's been with-
out a permanent job since January 2004 when
he was laid off as a paralegal at a downtown law
firm. Recently, Gualtieri took a temporary posi-
tion in bilingual marketing and
continues to look for full-time
employment.

CHANGING ECONOMY
Finding ajob is a full-time

job in itself, says Stromberg.
"People aren't going to be
locked into one job. Gone are
the days when you work for
one company 40 years:' RalphStromberg

Stromberg says it's a good
idea to "redefine what work is" and make sure it
isn't your reason for being, the only place where
you feel competent or gratified. He recommends
career counseling for those who are unemployed
if they are not already caught in the web of
depression. Then they might need to see a ther-
apist.

"There are signs to look for - are they chang-
ing their lifestyle or procrastination is the
theme;' said Stromberg. "There's anxiety also.
They're catastrophizing. Their life is just going
down the tubes.

"It is a loss unlike any other major loss in your
life. Family members should be extremely

RANKED
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empathetic and avoid cliches like you can snap
out of it. They can't do it alone. They need sup-
port, to share their frnstrations. There should be
flexibility in the structure of the home as they
may be taking on different roles.

"People with resources tend to do better. If
they have access to health care, mental health
services, nnemployment compensation that
allows them to begin a journey:'

Gualtieri, 39, is considering moving out of the
state. The Royal Oak man has worked in phar-
maceutical sales and as an interpreter since
earning a bachelor's degree in economics and
Spanish from the University of Detroit.

TIME TO MOVE?
"The Michigan job market is not good now,"

said Gualtieri, who's single with no children and
no health insurance. "I've had offers for a couple
out of state positions. The difficult part would
be leaving family and friends who've made it
easier for me during this time:'

Seeing Stromberg helps Gualtieri to remem-
ber that he is more than his job. He is a son,
brother and uncle who loves photography and
racquetball.

"I'm learning we have to control our thoughts
and not the other way around," said Gualtieri,
who has recently taken up yoga and meditation.
"If you're just sitting there nothing good is going
to happen. Being unemployed has made me

. stronger. I'm getting better at budgeting. Some
necessities turn into extravagance.

''I'm trying to be kinder to myself and have a
supportive family. Ihave a journal I sometimes
dump in. Ralph is an excellent sounding board.
He helps me withrefocusing:'

Tautfest says it's important to be able to ask
for help from friends and family.

"Don't isolate yourself. Consider seeking
treatment or stay in it;' said Tautfest. 'With
monster and career builder you can isolate
yourself: You have to get out and see people and
talk face to face.

"One out offive to six will be unemployed this
year. Out of that number many will deal with
some kind of depression. It's hard to be motivat-
ed to even get up at the same time. It's impor-
tant to get up at the same time, go to bed at the
same time."

Look for signs of depression such as
headaches, gastrointestinal problems, scxual
dysfunction, fatigue, substance abuse, and
sleeping or eating too much or not enough.

"Exercise is really impdrtant,l' said Tautfest.
'~Itcreates energy, elevates mood, contributes to
a positive sense of physical being.

"Stress really eontributes to vulnerability to

www.hometowniife.com <

MariaHofbauerand StephenGualtieriagree that an
upbeat altitude is especiallyimportant after iosinga job.

illness. It's important to maintain good health
. care habits, to eat and sleep well, limit alcohol

and caffeine, and remember
opportunities are everywhere.
It's hard to keep site of, but it's
true if you can be willing to see
them. Remember every person
you meet or have contactwith
is a lead, a source of support."

Hofbauer continues to see
Tantfest to keep her motivated. Dr.DanaTaulfest

"She (Tautfest) said this was
an opportunity to look for something that's
going to make you happy," said Hofbauer of
Commerce Tovvnship. "I knew she was right. I
can do anything, It's an open door instead of a
closed door.

"I have to wake up thinking I'm going to have
a good day."

lchomin@hometownlife,com I (734) 953-2145

• of hospitals nationwide for Pulmonary Care 2005
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• for pulmonary care
• for .treatment of community acquired pneumonia

• for1l'eatment ofCOPD

Now you don't have to go far to get the
pulmonary care you need. For nationally

recognized care, choose the award-
winning doctors and nurses of St.
Mary Mercy Hospital in Livonia.
And feel better .., close to horne.

~ S1: MARY MERCY
'UJ' HOSPITAL .

Livonia, MI

Physician Referral
Call 1.888.464.WELL
www.stmarymercy.org

A MEMBER OF ~. TRINITY HEALTH

co:
We've

recently
refurbished

our website.
Given it a fresh

({oat of paint
so to speak.
We wanted ,itto

be easier to navigate.
And great to look at.

And useful for everyone .
It took us a while but we think we

made all that happen.
Check it out.

A lot of what you see is still
there-local news, special

sections, classifieds and some
of it is new like our partnership

with CareerBuilder.com,
Apartments.com and

Cars.com., three great sites to
use when you want really

great results. So grab your
mouse and see what's

happening on
hometownlife.com

THE

®bsenrer &l£ttentrit
NEWSPAPERS
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OAKLAND OOUNTY: 805 East Maple, Birmingham 48009 . 248-901-2500 . FAX248-901-2553
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Peter's
Principles

Peter
Nielsen

Drug can
help allow

•exercise
Dan from Canton e-mails that years
ago he suffered from a serious
spinal cord Injury. Since then, he's
had a hard time getting enough
physical activity and needs help.
Dan, people with spinal cord
injuries typically have very low
fitness levels. Evenlifes
simplest tasks can become
difficult chores, But new
research shows that giving
Creatine to men with spinal
cord injuries increases both
endurance and power.
It must be said, however, that
the right amount of Creatine is
critical for getting the right
results. Researchers gave test
subjects 20 grams of Creatine a
day or a placebo for a total of
seven days. What they found
was that Creatine, in tandem
with moderate weight training,
improved the quality oflife 'in
patients with spinal cord
injuries.
I will have more on this
important new research as it
becomes available.

Melanie from Wyandotte has a
daughter who plays in a soccer
league and e'mails for tips on how
to avoid the dangers of sports-
related Injuries.
Melanie, everything from
hormones to anat{)my has been
blamed for high rates of
ligament -elated injhries in
female athletes. But more and
more evidence is now showing
that the key to avoiding sports
related injuries is prevention.
Proper warm-up is vital! Start
with line or cone jogging,
shuttle running, or back
running. Also, have her stretch
her calves and quadriceps and
pay special attention to the
hamstring's, inner thighs, and
hip flexors. To build strength,
focus on walking lunges and
single toe-raises. For agility,
shuttle nm both forwards and
backwards. And for explosive
power, have her do things like
vertical jumps.
Remember, girls can run a
little more like boys - with
bent legs and knees low to the
ground. Sugar and spice is
usually nice - but not always
on the soccer field!

If you have a health or fitness ques-
tion you would like answered in the
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, e-
mail Peter at www.peternielsen.com.

MAY

Yoga program
Internationally acclaimed Yoga Master Sadhguru Jaggi
Vasudev will be conducting a five-day Isha Yogaprogram
May 17-11.at the St. Clements Banquet Center in Dearborn
Class is held weekdays 7-10p.m.. and 8 a.m, to 7 p.m.
Saturday-Sunday, For information or to register, contact
(866)414-4741 or detroit@ishafoundation.org,

Spring Into health
Medical education seminar at the Farmington Community
tibrary, 3Z737 W.11Mile, Farmington Hills, BeyondRitalin:
Alternative approaches to common childhood behavioral
problems 7-9 p,m. Thursday, May 18with Richard linsk,
M.D.. a clinical instructor, University of Michigan,
Pediatrics and Communicable Disease.To reserve a
space at these free seminars, call (148) 489-1573.ext.
304.

Sharing & Caring
Dr. Michael Stender, M.D.,a medical oncologist talks
about hormone-receptor-negative breast cancer 7 p.m.
Thursday, May 18, in the first floor classroom at the
8eaumont Cancer Center,3577 W.13Mile, RoyalOak.
Sharing & Caring offers educational and support pro-
grams for breast cancer survivors, their family and
friends. Call (148)551-8585 for more information,

Health fair
11a,m, to 1 p.m. Saturday, May 10, at Oakland Churchof
Christ. 13333 W.10 Mile, between lahser and Telegraph,
For more information, call (148) 356-9115.

Senior driving program

MEDICAL DATEBOOK
Presented by St. Mary Hospital and American Association
of Retired Person 11:30-4:30p.m. Monday-Tuesday,May
13-14.Attendance at both sessions is required. The
refresher course is for experienced motorists age 50 and
older, Participants learn how sharpen driving skilis and
develop str;tegies for adjusting to age-related changes
in vision, hearing. and reaction time, They wlil also learn
about effects of medications on driving. Cost is $10.Pre-
registration required. Call (734) 655-8950.

Kidney walk
FUNdraising walk to benefit the Nationai Kidney
Foundation of Michigan 9 a.m. (registration begins at 8
.a.m.),Sunday, May 11.at Detroit Zoo, Royal Oak.Deadline
to pre-register is May15,Contact lisa Schutz at (800)
4B1-1455or Ischutz@nkfm.org, Visit www.nklm.orgfor
more information.

Baby Signs workshop
The Parent Workshop is designed for parents-to-be and
parents of babies from birth to 14 months, and caretak-
ers, Parents learn everything they need to know to.about
Incorporating signing into everyday life 1-4 p.m. Sunday,
May11.The Sign. Say & Play class is a six-week program
for parents and babies ages 6-14 months to learn and
practice simple signs in a fun, musical and play environ-
ment, series began May 11.80th programs appropriate
for special needs children and their parents. Pre-regis-
tration required. Programs taught by Ruth
HaberkornHalm, speech and ianguage pathologist and
certiiled 8aby Signs instructor at The Kaulman's Children
Center, West 8100mfleld. Call (148) 737-3430or send e-
mail to rhh4961@aol.com.

Divorce support
7-9 p.m. Tuesday,May 13, presentation on building seif
esteem by conquering negative inner voice: an attorney
from the Ilrm Wall & Wall will be available 5-7 p.m. the

_third Monday 01each month (anyone interested may sign
in beginning at 4:30 p.m. that day), a certllied financial
planner from Center lor Financial Planning is available 5-
7 p.m. (sign in begins 4:30 p.m.) on ilrst Monday 01each
month, at Women's Resource Center in Room115 of
McDowell Center at Schooicrait College,18600 Haggerty,
between Six Mile and Seven Mile, livonia, Call (734)461-
4443.

UPCOMING
Open house

Cancer Survivors' Celebration noon to 1p,m, Sunday,
June 4, in the South lobby, lollowed by Cancer Center
Groundbreaking, at St. Mary Mercy Hospitai. Five Mile and
levan, livonia. 110charge, At the Open House, communi-
ty members and their families can enjoy food, refresh-
ments, interactive activities, such as face painting,
Teddy Bear Clinic, Child-ID and Fingerprinting, a moon-
walk, clowns and more. Special events include heaith
screenings and Ask the Doctor, community rescue
teams from livonia Fire and Rescue, and livonia Police
Department and K-9 Unit, MedFlight Helicopter, Huron
Valley Ambulance, Wayne County Sheriff motorcycles
will be on hand. Musical entertainment by Sunset
Boulevard Band. For more inlormation, call (734) 655- .
1591,or visit www.stmarymercy.org.

Teens using drugs workshops
Part two 7:30-9 p.m. Tuesday, June 6;- part one pro-
vides information on what should and should not be
done when a teen substance abuse probiem is suspect-
ed or identified, part one is repeated every first
Tuesday of the month, October to June; part two
repeats the second Tuesday oi the month, October to
June, in the St. Joseph Mercy Hospital Education
Center, classroom EC4,5305 Elliott Drive, Ypsilanti. No
charge and open to public. Parents, teens and people
who work with teens are all welcome. For information. ,,c,
call (734) 973-7891, send e-mail to
jessa@med,umich.edu or visit
www.teensusingdrugs.org.

Asthma camp
For second through ilith grade students with asthma 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday-Friday, Aug, 14-18,at the Saint
Joseph Mercy Health Exploration Station, 1600 South
Canton Center Road, Canton. Campers will learn about
what asthma really is, review personal triggers, med-
ications, risk factors and self management while par-
ticipating in interactive games and hands-on projects.
Cost is $175. Cail (734)398-7518. In the Health
Exploration Station, an interactive health education
center, kids can see real germs grow, crawl through a
giant intestinal tract. and learn about body systems, I~:
addition to the asthma camp, the Station oilers an ~
Amazing Me camp focusing on health and the human
body for second, third and fourth grade stUdentS ~3D
a.m, to 4 p.m. Monday-Friday, July 10-14,and Aug, 7-11.
Cost is $169,Call (734)398-7518.

stay safe during prom and graduation activities
As prom season approaches, many students are

beginning to count down the weeks until summer.
For seniors, these last few weeks are exciting as they
finalize their graduation and future plans.

Prom and graduation season is known as a time of
celebration. Unfortunately, these happy occasions
sometime involve underage drinking which can result
in tragedy. During this time, parents and other resi-
dents have the responsibility to ensure the safety of
students and the rest of the community.

Traditionally, prom night sees a rise in reckless
activities among teenagers including drunk driving
and driving at dangerous speeds. According to the
National Highway Traffic Safety Administration, teen
alcohol-related traffic fatalities rise considerably dur-
ing prom season.

Sanford Vieder, D.O., Botsford General Hospital's
Chief of Staff and EMS Medical Director, says, -

':According to national statistics, alcohol related
crashes kill more young people ages 16 to 20 than any
other age group. Many young people who do survive
serious car accidents are left with life threatening or

- life altering brain injuries."
It is extremely important that parents inform their

kids about the dangers of drinking and driving. Prom
season is an excellent opportunity to keep the lines of
communication open, Vieder offers the following tips
for parents and teenagers during prom season:

Parents make sure your teen knows he/she can, and
should, call home for a ride, to avoid driving with
someone who has been drinking. Make plans to be
home on prom night. It's the best way to make sure
your house is alcohol free. .

Encourage your child to attend the school spon-
sored prom and school sponsored after prom parties.
School events will not admit students who have been

drinking and alcohol is not allowed at these .events.
Talk with your teen about his/her plans forthe

evening, and discuss curfew times.
Teenagers do not drive with someone who has been

drinking. There are more drunk drivers on the roads
during the weekend. Keep a close eye on other drivers
on the road as impaired drivers tend to drive toward
lights, Know where you're going before prom night
and have directions to those places. After your red
light turns green, wait a second before pulling into
the intersection justto be safe. If you find yourself hi Ci'

an uncomfortable position, or if the driver isn't safe, ".,
have enough money or a cell phone with you to call F'

your parents or a friend. . ;e:
Everyone can help keep the roads safe during prom .,.

season and all year round. If you suspect a driver is
drunk, please call 911 to report the person.

Don't Put YourHealth on the Back Burner!
Take care of your Allergies and Asthma NOW!

Arthur A. Soclof, M.D., graduate of the University of Michigan's
Allergy & Asthma Fellowship Program, has been
successfully treating Allergy & Asthma patients

over the past 15 years at the:same location.
Call our office now 734-525·9222 ifyou'd like to win control

. of your Allergies and or Asthma.
Arthur A. Soclof, M.D. .

Allergy & Asthma Specialist of Livonia
31324 Schoolcraft Rd.. Livonia, MI 48150
(Just East of Merriman an the North side of 1-96 service Drive)

http://aasallergy.com .
Office Hovn: M 8 AM·Noon;lU 10AM·l:30 PM &3 PM-6 PM;W 4:30 PM -7 PM; 1M 8 AM· Noon & 1:30 PM· 4 PM OEO~""

SENIOR RESIDENCE

-+ Full service dining room
-+ Activities and social opportunities

-+ Scheduled transportation

Become part of the future of Ashford Court.

37501 Joy Road· Westland, Michigan 48185

OE084376?7
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Dan's Custom BricRworb
882 York 51. • Plymouth, MI 48170

The second most common cause ·of shoulder pain and immobility, exceeded only by:
rotator cuff tendonitis, is osteoarthritis. If you have spent your-working life as a mechanic;
plumber, carpenter, or experienced previous injury to your shoulder from a faU or auto
accident, you are at risk for developing osteoarthritis of the shoulder in later life,'·

Your doctor can diagnose the condition when you present with shoulder pain and loss."
of full mobility. The pain is worse at night, and often is the reason you seek medical:;
attention. The impairment in arm movement starts with loss of ability to move your afm
back, the type of motion you use in retrieving a wallet from your hip pocket. If the arthritis';
is in your right shoulder, you may experience difficulty in toilet care.

The doctor's examination will confirm the -limitation in motion, and an x-ray of the"
shoulder will reveal the extent of the arthritis,. -

Tylenol or ibuprofen for pain may suffice as early treatment. The next step is physical;
therapy to attempt strengthening of the rotator cuff and deltoid muscles to overcome the,
impairment to joint motion. Joint injections are also helpful in relieving pain.

The last approach is shoulder surgery. Joint replacements are excellent in relieving:-
pain, and in-most instances can relurn your shoulder to reasonable mobility. The proper
timing of shoulder surgery is an art. The shoulder joint needs to be Impaired and reqUire.'
surgery, but not too advanced for proper implantation of the new joint.

*ASHFORD
COURT

Chimneys & Porches Repaired
and Rebuilt

•
Tuck Pointinll & AllOther Brick Work

•
Natural & Cultured Stone Installation

1.734.416.5425
Free Estimates

Licensed and Insured
010:08431055

www.drjjweis5.you~md.com

Introducing the Incredible
HELiOS®Personal Oxygen System

Quick Facts
Weighs 3.6 pounds
Lasts about 8,5 hours on 2 LPM
Easily refilled
Can save you hundreds of dollars
per year In electricity bills
Covered by Medicare and most
insurance: companies

Eliminates
• BUlky and heavy oxygen cylinders
• Noisy and' costly concentrators

Perks of High level Oxygen .
Portable concentrators for vacation

• Spe~al deals on Pulse Oximeters

Call High level Oxygen@734.432_0516
for a free in-home trial or more information . ~~~lJtW

OE08437747

HIGH LEVEL OXYGEN
A W!N!: P"'~:OKAt f.QUi"'M~:N'rCOfw,"'NY

392.01 Schnolcwft Rd,
SWU~f3-:i.J
Uvonla, MI48150

1-734-432-0516
WWW.tllgtlil:Weloxygerl,tXlffi

http://www.peternielsen.com.
mailto:detroit@ishafoundation.org,
mailto:Ischutz@nkfm.org,
http://www.nklm.orgfor
mailto:rhh4961@aol.com.
http://www.stmarymercy.org.
mailto:jessa@med,umich.edu
http://www.teensusingdrugs.org.
http://aasallergy.com
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Stanecki's audiobook encourages journey to happinessi
with three thumbs.

Theu there is the story of how he saw a
stranger in California at 6 a.m. and realized that
people are not meant to go through life alone. In
another story, his daughter, Anastasia, calls him
from Florida, worried that she is running out of
time to ''be somebody" at age 21.

'NEW WAYS TO THINK'
"So many people think, 'Nobody's got the

problems that I have;" he said. "There are a lot
of victims in our society, a lot of addictions.
Work cali be an addiction. The audiobook is
designed to bring people relief and offer new
ways to think."

Recently Stanecki talked to the Senior
Women's Club at The Community House in
Birmingham and was impressed.
. "The average age is 70. There were 200 peo",:
pie. I sold more books than at any other speech.
What was amazing about that was not selling
the books, although it was nice. It was, here are
these women who are still desiring to bring
about change in their lives:'

Stanecki said, "Giving speeches and visiting
with people is the fun part. It's great to see the
laughter and tears:'

Stanecki, who self-published the audiobook,
said he did so because of "popular demand" by
those familiar with his work.

Theaudiobook is available on his Web site,
where parts of the stories can also be heard. He

BY SUSAN STEINMUELLER
STAff WRITER

family to his job. The crisises made him realize
that he needed to look inward, not outward, for
happiness. He set about on a journey to health
and happiness that included overcoming alco-
holism. . '

"I've spent the last 25 years specializing in
personal growth;' he said. "Because of the pain
in my life, I have come to a place where I have
never been happier. No one wants pain, but
pain is the gift that brings change:'

Stanecki said he learned to embrace his feel-
ings, not resist or run, in order to change for the
better.

"By accepting what you are feeling and deter-
mining the cause of the feeling, you become
positioned to bring positive change in your life.
If one of these stories makes you uneasy, it's
because it is probably triggering something in
your life that is stealing happiness."

To~ay, Stanecki is a motivational speaker,
author, columnist and "good cook."

He added, "I've been real fortunate. I've had a
lot of support, and I'm a real strong advocate of ,
support." ,

Stanecki previously published a motivational
book called Life is a Joke and God Wrote it.
Some of the experiences he wrote about in the
book are revisited on the audiotape.

There.is Gino the Razor, a Vietnam war hero
whose battle with drugs because of secrets he
couldn't share lead to his death; and the kind-
ness Stanecki experienced as a child from a man

Jerry Stanecki's latest work could be called
':easy listening."

The Bridge to Happiness is an audio book of
17 real-life tales, life lessons and reflections.
$tanecki, a former television and radio reporter,
tells the short stories in his natural storyteller
style.

"It's designed to bring relief and lower stress;'
said Stanecki, who released it to coincide with
April's designation as Stress Awareness Month.

It's designed to do more, however, than enter-
tain.

Stanecki hopes it Willhelp people move away
from destructive ways of thinking and in the
direction of more personal happiness.

"It's designed to empower;' said Stanecki.
':When you listen to a story about other people,
what you are really doing is listening to stories
aQout you. You may realize,. Wow, I've dealt
~h that issue: Then you ,come to realize you
h"",e a choice. Where there are problems thereare solutions. When we use old ways of think-
ing, we get stuck."

A FORTUNATE JOURNEY
"Stanecki, of Bloomfield Hills, was the original

c<Jnsumer reporter on Detroit's WXYZ-1V
(Channel 7), known as "The Newshawk:'

"',Theneverything in his life changed, from his

'diro., Court, Pool,Areli, Greens, Diamond
We're there!SPUR Please recycle

this newspaper

'Whenyou listen, to a story about other
people, what you are really doing is
listening to stories about you:
Jerry Stanecki

"""'"==

also hopes to find a national distributor.

The Bridge to Happiness is $15. Write to Jerry Slanecki
Productions. P.O.Box 121,Bioomfield Hills, 48304. Or visit
www.jerrystanecki.co m.

Performers to present
Jewish choral music

i
, ~
, ",

The Youth Dance Troupe of
the Farmington YMCA joins
the Zamir Chorale of
Metropolitan Detroit for a
dOllble-dose of vocal music and
dance performance by the
Strong Kids Campaign Concert
entitled '~ Celebration of Great
Jewish Choral Music with
Featured Dance Excerpts" 7:30
p.m. Tuesday, May 23, at the
Farmington Family YMCA,
28100 Farmington at W. 12
Mile, Farmington Hills. '

Directed by Benjamin Cohen
and accompanied by Ted

~, 1
"

Wyman, this 3D-voice chorus '1
has performed throughout the' I
metropolitan Detroit area and ,
at national venues With secular'!
and sacred selections as well as' ;
with popular American tunes
and other world music.

Tickets are $10 and can be
purchased at the door or in
advance. Proceeds solely sup-
port the 2006 YMCA Strong
Kids Campaign. For more
information, call (248) 553-
4020, ext. 122, or send e-mail
to pjjones@ymcametrode-
trait.arg.

Young musicians wanted
The Celebration Youth

Orchestra Willbe holding audi-
tions for the 2006~2007 .-;choo1
"1';.1." nn Frir1~lv ~~T'r1'e1'ur,h"
:Ju~e9-10,' at-"'E\;~l~Music, 7170
North Haggerty, Canton.

Auditions are open to string
students ages 9 and up With at
least one year of instruction, and
wind, brass and percussion stu-
dents ages 12 and up with at
least three years instruction.
Students may live anywhere in
Southeastern Michigan but
auditions must be scheduled in
advance. Students are asked to
prepare one scale in any key and
a piece of their choice.
Percussionists Willbe provided '
With a snare drum, but Willneed
to bring their own sticks.

The Celebration Youth
Orchestra is supported by the
Plymouth Symphony Orchestra
In fall 2006 the youth orchestra

will have two ensembles, the
Celebration Sinfonia for string,
V\lnclj !jrass, and pctcussion stu-
Je"t:-o, 8.11(1Ct'h,hf'2~;n'!"1 ~trjngs.
Under the direction of conduc-
tor Ariel Toews, the youth
orchestra is dedicated to chal-
lenging and inspiring students
through high level ensemble
training and the performance of
standard and new repertoire.

The Celebration Youth
Orchestra is part of the "
Plymouth Symphony's Youth
Outreach Education Program.
Donations to the Symphony's
No Kid Without a Koncert
Education Campaign help, to
fund the youth orchestra as well
as many other programs for stu-
dents throughout Southeastern
Michigan.

Call (734) 451-2112 or send e-
mail to jane@plymouthsym-
phony.org.

~'~~~ THEAT~~;l
•

Meadow Brook The
May 16-M

8 Shows
Get Your Tickets Now!
www.mbtheatre.com
248-377-3300

http://www.jerrystanecki.co
http://www.mbtheatre.com
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banking needs. Now we're closer than ever!

Come celebrate the Grand Opening at our new

Cherry Hill Village Banking Office. And because

a Grand Opening deserves a Grand Gift, we'll

provide you with your pick of an XM Radio,

a $50 IKEA Gift Card, an MP3 Player, or a

Digital Camera, for opening your new qualified

product or service.*

There's no better way to start banking.

GET A GIFT!*
»

XM Satellite Radio· Unit $50 IKEA GiftCard
With Three Months Free Service
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MP3 Player Digital Camera

1001 Huntlnglon ,
A bank invested in people.
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As space permits, the Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers print. without
charge, announcements of class
reunions. Send the information to
Reunions, Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcraft,
livonia, M148170.Piease include the
date of the reunion, one contact per-

• son, and a telephone number.

REUNIONS
1(ndover High School Jills
, The Jills of Andover High School in

Bloomfield Hills are celebrating 50
years. A reunion is planned for
Memorial Day Weekend. Friday, May
26, a reception will be held at Pine
Lake Country Club. On Saturday. May
27, the attending Jills will rehearse
8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. and perform at
7:30 p.m. in the Andover Auditorium.
An afterglow reception will follow. For
more information; contact Dorothe
Patterson at (248)737'8407 or at
J ills50th@comcast.net.

Belleville High School
: All Class Reunion for Belleville High
; School, 3·8 p.m. Saturday. Sept. 16,at
, the Belleville High School Cafeteria.
: For information, contact Mildred

Baker, chairperson, 139Clarence St..
Belleville, MI 4Bll1: (734)699-5231.
Plans are in the works for the 7th
Annual Alumni Banquet for Belleville
High School. Committee members

· are planning for a tour of the high
school, social time, and a dinner.
Representatives from'classes in the
1930s and on are arranging for alumni
to return to their hlg~ school to reac'
quaint themselves with former class'
mates. Representatives are needed
for several classes and addresses are

: being collected of alumni, so contact
Chairperson Mildred Baker if you can

: provide information.
Bishop Borgess
Class of 1986
: A 20-year reunion is planned for May
: 20. For more information, e-mail
, Bishopborgess86@gmail.com or call
, (734)762-5186
Cass Tech High School
Class of 1955-57

A 50-year reunion is pianned for Sept.
· 15-17,2006, at St. John's Armenian

Church, Southfieid. Contact Rich
~ Baylerian (248) 735'4495,il)lrlYarar Grajek Schanfrankek (248) 543-6353,

Joann Ellison Armistead (248) 533'
• 9525, Susan Wilmot Hitchcock at
, hltchcocksw@hotmail.com.
Central High
I:lass of 1946,
• A 60-year r~pi1i6n is planned for June
• 4,2006, at GI~nOaks CountryOlKb.

80th Januaryan6 June classmates
will celebrate over dinner and danc-
ing. January grads contact Ai Weiss
(248) (3(-9313 or t.srner tlornstem
(248) 851-6625. June grads contact
Barbara Keidan (248) 646-7199 or Saul
Saulson (248) 932-5177.

Clarenceville High School
Class of 1956

A 50-year reunion is planned for Sept.
29-0ct. 1.Sept. 29 - football game and
party; Sept. 30 - banquet at Vladimirs
of Farmington, $45/person, open bar;
Oct. 1- breakfast at Leon's in livonia.
For more information call Sharon

· Bvrnes Hawk at (248) 529-3016.
Denby High School
Class of 1956

A 50'year reunion is pianned for Sept.
16,2006, at the Club Venetian in
Madison Heights. Contact Doreen
(McClennan) Weber at
dajweb@juno.com or Jerry Love at
(586) 739'3840.

Detroit Chadsey
Class of 1956
; Looking for classmates. A 50'year

reunion Is planned for October 2006.
All alumni from other years welcome.
Contact Ted at (734) 462·2411or lillian
at (734) 326,1324,

Iletroit Cody
Class of 1976
t A 30'year reunion is planned for Sept.,
i 30,2006, at $ummlt at the Park In
; Canton. $60. Make check payable to
· Cody 76 Reunion and send to Laurene

Craig. 6736 Elizabeth, Garden City
48135. Contact Pat (Pletzke) Wauford
at Swaulor@aol.com; ORLaurene

• (Zywlca) Craig at (734) 536-3195 OR
Harry Werwinski at
bognutz@yahoo.com or (313) 274-77ii3,-

Class of 1956
A 50-year reunion. 5-11:30p.m. Friday,
Sept. 8, at Doubletree Hotel, Novi. $78

; per person, $83 after Aug. 18. For
: reservations, call (248)348-5000.
Petroit Cooley
Class of 1966
: A 40'year reunion is planned for
: Saturday, oct. 7, 2006, at the
: Courtyard by Marriott in Farmington'
I Hills. Buffet dinner; music,.dancing,
; and a souvenir bOoklet. All interested
; January and June graduates please
: contact Julie (McLean) Work at (248)
; 477-6802 or email:
: jwork2friends@yahoo.com
Iletroit Henry Ford
Qlass of 1966
" A 40-year reunion will be held 6 p.m,
ii to 1 a.m.,on Saturday, Sept. 2, 2006, at
~ the Troy Hilton. Anyone who attended'IiFord is welcome. Contact Ron Grant
~(home 248) 288-9376 OR(cell 586)-
~ 663'8844-
Detroit Mackenzie
Classes Jan. June and Summer 1956
;' A 50'year reunion is planned for Sept.
~' 16,2006, at the Novi Sheraton. For
.. more.information, call Harold Kappen
:. at (734) 261-03250' ok~ppen@earth-
, link.net. .

Detroit Salesian High School
Class of 1956

A 50'year reunion is planned for July
15,2006 at the Royal Oak Elks Club.
Contact Tom Connelly (248) 546'4536
or Ron Altwles (734) 421-7143.

Detroit St. Theresa
Class of 1956

A 50-year reunion is planned for June
10,2006, at the Holiday Inn West, 17123
laurel Park Dr.N. in Livonia. A brunch
is planned on June 11.For more Infor-
mation, call Mary Monroe at (734) 427·
4526.

East Detroit High School
A 40-year reunion for East Detroit
High School's Class of 1966 is
Saturday, Aug, 12,at Zuccaro's, 46601
Gratiot. Chesterfieid Township. Call
Laura (Koster) Lavigne at (586) 263-
0677 or visit www.edhsI966,com for
more information.

Edsel Ford High School
A 50th anniversary will be held over
the next year with a series of special
events. Final activity will be a "Black
and White 8all" on Saturday. May 20,
2006. About the activities www.geoci-
tles.com/edseI50th. To contact the
committee email edsei50@gmail.com.

Epiphany Grade School
Class of 1966

A 40-year reunion is in the planning
stages for the summer of 2006,
Contact Dorothy at (248) 477-9478 or
dzsnyder@hotmail.com.

Ferndale High School
Class of 1975/1976

A 3D-year reunion is planned for
Saturday, Aug. 12,2006, at the Troy
Somerset Inn, 2601West Big Beaver
Road, between 1·75and Coolidge
Road. For information and to register
sign in at www.fhs75-76.org. Discount
if you register before Feb.15.Cost is
$65/person or $120/couple. Forward

payment ASAPto: FHS75·76 Reunion,
P,O.Box 20274, Ferndale, MI48220

Class of 1966
A 40-year reunion is planned for
Saturday, July 29, 2006, at the
Sheraton Detroit·Novi. 21111Haggerty
Road (1-275at Eight Mile Road) Novi. -
To register send check for $75 per
person to Ferndale High Schooi 1966
Class Reunion, C/OJoan Rockett
Horner, 951W.Oakridge, Ferndale
48220

Fordson High School
Class of 1976

July 29 at George Murphy'S on the
Creek,7 mile, Livonia, 530 per person.
Contact:
fhs1976reunion30year@yahoo.com or
http://home.comcast.netl-the lev76

Class of 1981
A'25-year reunion Is planned for
Saturday, May 13.2006. For more
information contact Nancy Davis
2aleski at (734) 427-8254 or fordson-
reunion@yahoo,com or go to
www.geocities.com/fordsonreunion.

Franklin High School
Class of 1969

Planning a reunion for 2007. Please
contact Kathy Nisun (248) 363'5679 or
e.mail: Kayninilu@aol.com or Kathy
Shoebridge@ Klivingston@nu-
core.com.

Grosse Pointe North
Class of 1991

Call (800) 677-7800, visit www.taylor·
reunions.com or e-mail: info@taylor-
reunions.com.

Livonia Bentley
Class of 1956

A 50-year class reunion is planned for
Friday, July 14,and Saturday, July 15,
at the Hilton Gardens of Plymouth. For
more information, contact Sandy
(Mensch) Curtis at (248)426-7464 or
Josie (Bonfante) Esper at (248)777-

1648,
Livonia Churchill
Class of 1974

Planning a 50th birthday party for
July 22 at Hawthorne Valley Country
Club. Contact Paul Schmidt at
(734)255-3100. ext. 245.

livonia Franklin
Class of 1969

A reunion is in the pre-planning
stages for 2007. For more information
contact Kathy Nisun (248) 363-5679.
or Email: Kayninilu@aol.com.

Livonia Stevenson
Class of 1996

A 10-year reunion is planned for July
29,2006, at Fifth Avenue, Novi. For
information contact Lauren Kronk at
Ikronk@sbcgloilill.netor (734) 718·
3211,or Keri Gutekunst-Slms at
kerisims0130@yahoo.com,orvisit
www.stevensonI996.com.

Class of 1986
A 20-year reunion is planned for
Saturday, Oct. 14,at St.Mary's Cultural
Center. AIUlpni can update their •
address by calling (734) Z61-3264or e-
mailing
celebrationstoremember@yahoo.com.
Visit the Web site at
clri nc,divi nci net.com.

Class of 1976
A 3D-year reuniOn is planned for
Saturday, Nov. 25, 2006, at the
Marriott's Dearborn Inn. Tickets are
$55/person and are available now. '
Send checks payable to "Stevenson
Class of 76 Reunion" -- mail to Dave
Lindenmuth, 34357 Burton Lane,
Livonia 4i154. For more information
email dlindenm@hotmail.com.

Marine Reunion
The Third Marine Division Association
will hold its annual family reunion on
Aug. 9'13, 2006, in Milwaukee, Wis.
Headquarters Hotel, Hyatt Regency

Milwaukee. Anyone who served in, was
attached to, or served in support of
The Third Marine Division at any time
since it was formed on Sept. 16,1942,
is eligible and cordially invited to
attend. For membership and reunion
information contact Sgt. Major Bill
Krueger, USMCRet. (703) 451-3844 or
7622 Highland St.. Springfield, VA
22150'3931or www.caltrap.com.

. North Farmington
Class of 1966 will hold a 40th reunion
July 28, 29, 30 at the Doubietree .Hotel
in Novi. Visit online at www,novi.dou-
bletree.com or call (800) 713-3513for
information. A block of rooms has
been reserved, but make your reser-
vations as soon as Possible,,~u~t give
hotel the group codeWRIO,rfp.eive .
the group rate. Check in2P;\llifriday,
July 28; tour North Farmlngl6n3-4
p.m.; 4-10 p.m. openhouse; Saturday •
various activities wlthdinner dance in
evening; Sunday - brunc(Cimtact
Carol Jones Haven at .
turtledove@gbso,nel for more infor'
mation. Still seeking Class of 1966
members.

Plymouth Canton and Plymouth
Salem -
Class of 1996
. Ten year class' reunion, Friday, Nov. 24,

at the Summit on the Park, 46000
Summit Parkway, Canton. TIckets are
$45 and include buffet dinner, open
bar and dancing. To purchase tickets'
go online to '
www.pcepI996.myevent.com.

Post Intermediate
Class of 1950

Post Intermediate School in Detroit
class of 1950 will hold a reunion Aug.
19.For details, call Jim Hamon at
(313)532-2608 or Jack Mastan at
(734)891'4889,

Redford Union

Class of 1961
A 45'year reunion is planned for July:
21,2006, at the Italian American
Banquet Center, 39200 Five Mile Road,:
Livonia. Contact Ann (Schnitzhofer)
Brighton at (734) 513-7499or email:
ru1961reu nion@yahoo.com. '

Rochester Adams
Class of 1986

Rochester Adams High School is plan-
ning a 20-year reunion Aug. 11-13, '
2006. log on to www.ahsre,
unionl986:com for all the details.

Southeastern (Detroit)
Class of 1956

Southeastern High School (Detroit)
Class of 1956 50-Year Reunion is
planned for Saturday, Sept. 16,2006,
at the Northfield Hilton, Contact
Beverly at (586) 566-6775,

Southfield High SChool •
Class 1986

A 20-year reunion is planned for Aug. '
11-13,2006.Friday, Aug. 11a "reunion .
kickoff" at 6:30 p,m. at the Westin
Hotel Southfield. Saturday, Aug. 12,
from 6:30 p,m.to 1a.m. at the
Tapestry 8anquet Facility, 24580
Evergreen Road, Southfield. $65/per- :
son, $75/person after July 10.Sunday, :
Aug. 13,A "family picnic" at the
Southfield Civic Center. Contact Lisa
Rader (lrader3333@aol.com) ORpaul
Bernstein (paulboy@comcast.net),

Class of 1976
A 3D-year reunion is planned for Aug.
5:2006, at The Skyline Club (Town
Center) in Southfield. For more Infor-' .
mation contact www.shs1976.com OR ,
Brian Wolf (248) 545-6739.

st. Mary of Redford
High School class of 1956
Grade School ciass of 1952

Looking for graduates. Contact (734)
525'5888 or Email: kheenan@glis.net.
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Volunteering key for career-minded grads
(NAPSI) - College students and

recent graduates seeking to get a foot
in the door in the working world can
gain valuable experience through vol-
unteering. The key to success is in
thinking beyond traditional jobs to
find volunteer opportunities and
resources that will jump-start a
meaningful and fulfilling career.

Volunteering experience can be a
significant asset to the resumes of
college students and graduates.
Many recruiters now look for volun-
teer service on resumes as a telltale
sign of strong moral character, good
work ethic and proven leadership
skills. Not only does volunteer expe-
rience show potential employers that
a candidate is a responsible citizen of
the world, but it also provides net-
working opportunities, a critical
component of the business world
that may be a new concept for those
in college or recently graduated.

Kiwanis International, a global
volunteer service organization, and
Circle K International, a Kiwanis
service leadership program for col-
lege students, created the Career
Contacts program and job board
with the link between volunteering
and networking in mind. Designed
to promote career development by
encouraging college students to
interact with Kiwanis members, the
program offers opportunities for
students and recent graduates to
introduce themselves to key deci-
sion-makers across a wide variety of
professional fields. Kiwanis mem-

• •

• •

Many recruiters now look for voiunteer service on resumes as a telltaie sign of strong
moral character, good work ethic and proven ieadership skills.

bers support the program in many
ways - as career mentors, hosts for
a "day at the office;' participants in
a campus career fair or mock job
interview, or just by being listed in
the business directory.

"We created this program in hopes
of educating today's youth on the
process of job searching and provid-
ing them with opportunities vital to
success in today's working world,"
said Casey Keller, director of Circle
K International. "Career Contacts is
an excellent resource for both poten-
tial employees and employers to find
prospects with similar, service-ori-
ented interests and backgrounds:'

For other ways to build a circle of
professional contacts and gain valu-

able volunteering experience, con-
sider the following tips:

• Join a service organization or
start your own local club.

• Actively seek out volunteer
opportunities, job fairs and profes~
sional networking events related to
your field.

• Ask to job shadow a profes-
sional contact met through volun-
teering.

• Utilize volunteering and net-
working Web sites to meet like-
minded indi"iduals.

For more info on Kiwanis
International, Circle K International
and the Career Contacts program,
please visit W\VW.kiwanis.org or !3all
(800) KIWANIS.
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MAINTENANCE TECHNICIAN
Detroit Metro

Making life better for tenants. co-workers, and yourself is ail in a
day's work at AIMeQ, Every day you'll get a chance to do more

_""''''ithan a job, you'll gel to really help people. Having dedicated
people with a strong sense of pride as part of our team is why

<, we're the nation's largest owner and operator of apartment
o communities - 1 in every 300 people in the United States comes

i"1 home to AIMeO.
" We are Currerllly seeking a dedicated arld dependable
','" Maintenance Technician for our apartment community in the

Delroit Metro area. Responsibllities include boiler, HVAC,
plumbing, carpentry. appliance repair. and electrical. Qualified
applicant& will have 3·5 years of maintenance experience. HVAC
experi-ence and certification preferred: customer ser-vice
experience a plus.
AI AIMCO we don't jusl accept our futures· we create them.
Email your resume 10: scott.radel@aimco.com or vlsil
www,aimco.com to apply online. You may also fax your
resume to: 630·981-2076. EOEMJF/DN

America Comas Hume 10

AIMea

1~

!""....,I"<"\ Full Service Beverage I RefreshmeJ1l
Company in Plymouth has immedime I
openings for High~Energy, Self, '*

i Motivated individuals to manage! j

~ service established accounts, f
e i Qualilled candidates will have a good
Pi driving record. the motivation to learn,

i ex.cellenl communication skilb and 1

. previous customer service ex.perience. I
: This position will require you to drive a ; ~
, company owned truck throughol1t the i 'i'

";'1 southeastern Michigan area. '
'O~.,

, We offer Medical, Dental, 401Kand More!
~~'J:i)~

Route Sales #11
P.O.Box 70124B

Plymouth, MI48170
or Fax: 17341416·3810

ore·mail:
hr _manufaeturing@hotmaiLcom

EOE

I
I

,I,~i Needed
WAYNE COUNTY

Deliver To Stores and Racks

StareDriver.Needed
OAKLAND COUNTY

Deliver to Stores and Racks
Deliver newspapers two days per

week, Thursday and Sunday
morning. Must have reliabie

transportation.

~:ij:~ Call: Carol Miller
~ 734-953-2242

Deliver newspapers two days per
week, Thursday and Sunday morning.

Must have reiiable transportation.

e[com~ Sunday,May14,200~

www.hometownlife.com.

study reveals disconnects
between employers, employees

(NAPS!) - A serious talent shortage
looms in the U.S., and a new compre-
hensive study indicates that many
employers aren't taking the steps neces-
sary to retain and attract employees.

The recent Emerging Workforce
Study, conducted by Harris Interactive
on behalf ofSpherion Corp., reveals a
troubling gap between employers and
employees on critical workplace issues.
For the first time, the study was
expanded to include data from employ-
ers, allowing Spherion to provide a
more complete picture of the employ-
ment landscape.

Some of the major findings of the
study include the fact that 60 percent
of workers rate time and flexibility as
very important factors in retention, but
only 35 percent of employers feel the
same. Additionally, 49 percent of
employers rate financial compensation
as a very important driver of retention,
while 69 percent of workers believe it
is.

"There's no doubt that talent will be
a defining success factor for companies'
in the years to come," said Roy Krause,
Spherion president and chief executive
officer. "Our latest study sheds light on
how differently employers and employ- ,
ees view workplace issues, and it is
imperative that organizations under-
stand these disconnects and make
adjustments to their leadersbip styles

and HR policies."
Furthermore, many companies "

either don't have or don't plan to
implement work/life balance programs!
- a hot-button issue for employees. Of .
the companies surveyed, 61 percent .,-,' .
stated they don't plan to offer job shar-
ing, 56 percent don't plan to offer' .
telecommuting and 33 percent don't
plan to offer flextime.

There is a small percentage of . '..
organizations that have realized such
disconnects and are distingnishing
themselves as employers of choice.
These emergent employers not only
offer work/life balance and training
programs, but have the management
style and workforce structure that,
helps them attract and retain the most'
talented workers. Studies have also
shown that implementing such HR
best practices will result in better
financial performance and company·"
growth.

"We applaud innovative efforts of
emergent organizations such as
Nationwide and Ernst and Young.
These organizations are clearly in a
class of their own and are putting
themselves in a position to truly suc-
ceed inthe upcoming battle for talent;'
Krause said.

To learn more, visit
www.spherion.com/emergingwork-
force.
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SECRETARY
FULL TIME<ilIo

Candidate must have a high' schOol
diploma Of GED, a minimum of 3 mrs
secretarial _nee, Inill'mediate
i<Il<lwIelJge of MS Wordwith llGturaI!lkey
boa'dllJjJ .~1Is01 at least 55 wpm, _
ktrowlOO!l'l at Outlook and Excel with.tfle
ability tn _ spetiallzed soltVl", qulcldy,
strollg organizationalskills, IDt~lkmt

'Interpersonal, ,verbal and, Wf!t(4!l
cO'"mmunlcatkm skins includino :ttia _abllilY
tn p".fmed andoon, ability. to m_
confidentfal in1ormatfon , mutt cexhjbft,'a'

naI image and demeanor
b' able to 11\t$r!a<l' WIlh

eople at varIous
urganitatlooallevet

mailto:jbauman@oe.homecomm.net
mailto:scott.radel@aimco.com
http://www,aimco.com
http://www.hometownlife.com.
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Help Wanled-General • Help Wanled-General • Help Wanted-General e

The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers have part.tlme, temporary work
ovailabie in pre-press graphics creating ads tor our newspapers. Ideal
candidates will possess working knowledge of Quark. Multi Ad Crealor,
Photoshop, and Microsoft Word. Candidates must also be able to type
45 words per minute. We are looking for team players with excellent
communication and Interpersonal skills. Must be able to work
evenings and Saturdays.

Interested applicants may submff theIr resume (referencIng Job Code PPG) by:

HelpWantedGeneral. Help WanledGeneral. Help Wanfed-General •<IDbsewer &'i£ccentdc ,
I I

I I
IIIMETOWN/ilacBm

DriversCOOKEXPERIENCED
Needed For Large Child

Care Center
The learning Tree offers
employees an Education
reimbursement program,
on-site training along with
.... 401 K Retirement Plan
.... Medical/Dental Benefits
.... Paid Vacalion/Holidays,

and Personal Days
.... Raise Reviews BiYearly

Cali 734-261-1951
or apply In person.

General labor
Seeking experienced

Machine
Operators
For the Oxford area.

$8,25/hr. .
Call: (248) 370·8015

[O,E,

AUTOSERVICEAOVISOR
We are a suburban GM
dealer in immediate need
of an experienced Service
Advisor. We pride our-
selves on our completely
satisfied customers and
we offer our advisors a
great pay and benefits
package. The ideal candi-
date must be a dynamic
self starter that is strong
in sales and CSI. Prior GM
and Reynolds and
Reynolds experience very
helpful. Please' call Dan at
(734) 451-7125,

$1,000
Sign On

(For Exp'd OTR Drivers)
Regional, Co"

DIOp's & Teams
3¢ Pay Increase on
all HazMal loadsl
Call 7 Days a Week

BLANCHARDGRINOER
OPERATOR

Exp. in grinding all types of
materials, steel, aluminum,
brass. Full benefits. Apply at:
Hensley Precision Carbide,
38451 Webb Dr" Westland or
fax resume: (734)727-0814

BRICKLAYERS
$1500 + Per Week

Must have tools, truck & lad-
der. Experienced only.

(734) 416-0800
Drivers:
4 Trucks to Fill. Earn up to 48
cents per mile. Fill dedicated
Lanes. Great Home Time.
Class A Training A Available.

www.mikebrooksinc.com
386-343-6601

General Sales/Service
STUDENT WORK

We want to start 37 people!
Ex.ellenl ~Iartlno Payl

Conditions apply, must be 17+
Call: (248) 426-44D5

GENERAL POSITIONS
JOB FAIR
1 Day Only

Fri., May 19th 1-8pm Only
6264 Hix Road, Westland

-Cleaners
ClDishwashers

-Sussers
-Carl Retrieval

Weekend work. Positions
in Canton. $7.75/hr.
847-882-8650 Ext. 26

I".~j..;., "I
·n4 easy ways to place your ad:

PHONE 1-800-579-SELL (7355)
FAX 734-953-2232
ONLINE hometown/ire. com

·EMAIL. oeads@hometownlire.com

COUNTERPERSON/
ASSISTANTMANAGER

Exp required for Auto Parts
Warehouse in Taylor. Benefits.
Call 734-287-465512p-3p

COUNTERPERSON
Auto repair facility. part time,
2-3 days per week. Monday~
Friday 7:30-5:30. Computer
expo Microsoft Word and
Excel. Knowledge of suspen-
sion/ brakes a plus. Call Bruce

313-532-8590

USATRUCKO
AUTOTECHNICIANS
CRESTWOODDODGE
(734) 421-5700

BRIDALSEAMSTRESS/
PRESSER

Experienced. Needed immedi-
ately for upscale salon in
Farmington. Must have skills
in bead work. Fax Resume to:

245-474-5079
or Call 248-474-3131

GET PAID
WEEKLY GOVERNMENTJ08S

Earn $12-$48 per hour
Full medical/dental beneflts

300-320-9353 axt 2429

AUTOTECHNICIANS
Midas auto repair shop is look-
ing for certified auto techni-
cians. Top Pay!! Call 734-981-
1090 or Apply at Midas, 41580
Ford Rd., Canton, MI48187

Auto

Deadlines:
. ,Sunday edition 5 p.m. Friday

,~;,Thursday (Clarkston, Lake Orion, Oxford), .. 5:30 p.m. Tuesday
"Thursday (All other papers) 5:30 p.m. Wednesday

Drivers

Customer Sales/Service
ALL STUOENTS/ALLOTHERS
SUMMERPOSITIONS!!Are

you earning $17.00 t p/hour.?
Apply now begin after finals.
Flexible FT or PT internships.

Career advancement apply
now. www.haiejobs.com or
Call248-426-999110a-3p

Customer Sales/Service
COLLEGE STUDENTS
$17.25 base-appt., Full/Part-
Time, conditions apply. Must
be17+, Call: 243-426-4405

CUSTOMERSERVICE
Wholesale printing co. in need
of customer service person.
Printing & computer exp,
required. Cal! 248-624-8390

OELIVERYORIVER
For upscale florist. Full time.
Apply in person, 33866
Woodward, Birmingham.
DELIVERYDRIVERS-fT or PT
for Deli. Good pay. Own vehi-
cle. For Farmington/Bloomfield
area. Call 248-787-4309

DELIVERY/WAREHOUS
Part time. Mon-Fri. Must be
21 and have chauffer's
license. Good driving record.
Able to pass DOT physical.
$11/hr. Apply in person

B&R Janitorial Suppiy 5656
N NeWburgh Road Westland

Direct Care-- Make a differ-
ence! Support people with
disabilities living their life the
way they want to! Assist with
personal, care, meais, taking
care of their homes, getting
places etc, Many locations,
many shifts! If you are at least
18 years old, have a valid
Michigan's Driver's License &
are CLA, Inc. trained, call our
Job Un' 734-728-4201,0#

OIRECTCARESTAFF
$7.70-$8,20 wages/benefits.
Call and leave message at

313-255-6295

l'.
SJ\TlRN.

We are looking for an
energetic, experienced State of
Michigan and/or ASE certified
automotive technician. We
offer a full benefit package
plus Incentives; very
competitive pay. The ideal
candidate will have excellent
communicatIons skills, both
verbal and written. Must be
people oriented and friendly.
We focus on Quality and CS1.
Apply in person to Joe Prokes,
Fixed Operations manager,
Saturn of Farmington Hills,

(246) 473-7220

CAREGIVER'
CARINGPEOPLENEEOEO
Non Medical Home Care

Friendly, compassionate peo-
ple needed to assist the elder-
ly in their homes. Currently

'looking to fill sleepover,
evening and weekend shifts.
Call Home Instead Senior
Care,(734) 838-067f

~;;.Officesand Hours:
'"Eccentric office •••••••••••• 805 E. Maple, Birmingham

__ Observer office ••••••••••• 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia
:-Hours 8:30 - 5:00 Monday - Fridayw
"F

NOT
WEAKLY

CAREGIVER
Elder care agency seeks
mature caregivers for live-in
positions. (3 to 5 days per
week). Several years experi-
ence and references required.

243-350-6700,

Start at 40-42 CPM
Strong Miles

Assigned Freightliner
Set Home-Time

Full Benefits + 401 K

THAT WORK FOR YOUI
1·800·579·SELLHelp Wanled·General (8 HelpWanled-General •

Help wanlert-General" •

Animal Care Tech/
Cllslomer Servl.e Rep

Michigan Humane Society has
immediate full & part-time
openings at the Westland
shelter. Candidate must poss-
ess strong public relation and
customer service skills, &
basic computer knowledge.
Schedule will be 5 day work
wk, including evenings &
weekends. $8.50/hr.
Apply: 900 N. Newburgh Rd.

Westland, MI 48185
Email: msieggreen@
michiganhumane.org

www.michiganhumane.org
E,OI.

ASSISTANT
LIBRARY DIRECTOR
• PUBLIC SERVICES

Clly of Troy
Starting at $52,984
$66,230/yr. ReqUires
Master of Library Science
degree and 4 yrs library
administration expo and
expo coordinating library
programs and services.
Apply at Human Resources,
500 W. Big Beaver Rd.,
Troy or www.ci.troy.mLus.
Deadline 4:00 PM on
5/26/06 EOE,

CAREGIVERS
FULL TIME &

PART TIME
Cali 7 Days a week
1-800·2JB-HUNT

EOE - Class A COl req,
Waltonwood at Carriage
Park, a lUXUry retirement
community in Canton, is
seeking competent, reli-
able, dedicated and experi-
enced preferred personnel
to provide care services to
older adults
Please apply in person at
2000 N. Canton Center

Road, Canton, M! 48187
or call 734-844-3060 for
more information. EOE

AUTO BODY
TECHNICIAN &
APPRENTICES

Join the world of Erhard's
growing body shop as a light
duty tech or apprentice.· We
offer excellent pay & benefits.
Fax resume to 248-473~0800
or apply in person 24750 N.
Industrial. Farmington HHls
48335

DRIVERS WANTED • Must
have van or pick up truck.
Wknds only. Earn $120+ daily.
For info, (734) 673-7452, call
after 3 pm.ACCOUNTANT

Well-established, smail/medi-
um-sized Farmington Hills
CPA firm seeking a full time
accounting/tax professional
with 2+ years current CPA
firm experi,ence. Profx Tax,
Quick Books and real estate
experience helpful. We offer
very competitive salaries and
flexible benefits based on
your experience. Only appli-
cants with the above experi-
ence should apply. Please
6mail your resume today to:
HR@tbrcpa.com or fax to

248-626-2276,

DRYWALLHANDERS/
FINISHERS-Experienced

Must be willing to relocate to
louisiana. Call.561-350-0330

ElECTRICIAN
Motivated journeyman (M/F).
Commercial & industr~1 expo
w/ability to supervise if
required. Benefits and 401k
match. Farmington Hills.

Call248-615-4448or
Fax resume 248-615-4453
ENTRYLEVELPOSITION

with remodeling co. Full time.
Call734-459-7770

ASSISTANT
MANAGER

2-4 days per week for self
storage in Newburgh. Must
have expo in sales, cust.
serv., MS Windows/
computers & heavy
paperwork. Outside main!.
duties req'd Vac benefits.

(734) 723-3222

APARTMENTLEASIND
CONSULTANT

Full time. position at Green Hill
Apartments in Farmington.
Hills Opportunity to work with
professional ap.artmenl man-
agement & marketing team.
Experience preferred. Call
(313) 565-9850 or fax resume
to (313) 565-5807 or E-mail
job@uznis.com

Carpenter'S Helper Wanted
Experienced in drywall, metal
studs, ceilings & remodel
work. Must be hard worker &
have pickup. 810-459-5385

CARPENTER/SIDING
INSTALLER

Must have some tools and
expo Must have reliable trans.
Professional atmosphere.

248-446-1750

Automobile Collision Repair
Facility has all positions open.
Exp. necessary. Hrly. + bene-
fits. Full-Time. Ask for Joe.

810-499-0916

Banking

Sill
BANKING &
FINANCIAL

ACCDUNTINDCLERK
Southfield mortgage company
seeking accounting clerk.
Good math & computer skills a
must. Fax resume to 248-355-
0589 or email: pgroosbeck@

, mVb-mortgage.com

ACCOUNTS

ASSISTANT MANAGER
PART-T!ME

Needed for Sat.(8 hrs) at
Westland area storage facility.

APPLIANCE REPAIR/ For consideration fax resume
HVAC TECH to: A Davenport 248-855-0170

Experienced full lime appliance! associate sales/service
repair & HVAC tech needed for I ." ,., .'., c, "":".

our growing company. Steat' MH i)luul:nh:;lUlII~j:)
payand benefits, SUMMER WORK
810-632-9200, 248-888-7790 • FuiilParl" Time

"'Excellent Pay
APPOINTMENT SETTER •AASP Scholarships/Interns

Ideal for anyone who can- 'All Majors, conditions apply.
not g.et out to work. Work visit workforstudents.com
part-trm~ from. your home, (248) 426.4405
scheduling pIck-ups for
Purple Heart. Call 9-5,
Mon-fri. (734) 728-4572
APPRENTICESHIP

TRAINING
Hiring for Full time and part
time job openings. No experi-
ence needed. Salary and ben-
efits while you learn. Paid hol-
idays/sick days, plus earn 30
days paid vacation each year.
Guaranteed no lay-offs. Must
be a H.S. grad age 17-34.

Call 1-800-371-7456
Mon.-Fri. 8-4

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800·S79-SELL

CDL Trainee
$35.000 to Start!

¢ Tellers
¢ Personal Bankers
o Mprnhpr S8r\/;r:~
o Customer Service
• Branch Managers
• Ass! Branch Managers
• Mortgage Loan Officers
• Mortgage Processors
• Mortgage Originators
• Lending Coordinators
• Sales

If you are looking to place
an ad for any of the above
positions, check out our:

:=U':CE:VA3U:
PART TIME

Approximately 21-24 hrs wk
needed to process cash
raceipts, reconcile bank
a~counts & misc. accounting
dDties. Candidate must have
minimum 2 yrs. related work
of education expo & excep-
ti~nal organizational skills req.
good pay, flexible hours, paid
tl~e off! Resume:

~ denise.voytal@alz.org
fax: 246-351-0419 EOE

; ACTIVITYDIRECTOR
Part-Time position available.
Exp. needed. Apply in person:

" American House
Senior Residence

1660 Venoy, Westland, MI.

DISPATCH
A ieader in the ground
transportation industry is in
need of full time afternoon
& part time weekend dis-
patch personnel at it's
Livonia office. Individuals
must be self motivated, able
,to multi-task, and willing to
work alone. SuperVisory
and computer skills helpful,
professionalism and cus-
tomer service skills a must.

Fax resume to:
734-542-8011 or Email:

rmorse@ecarey.com

EQUIPMENT
OPERATOR/LA80RERS&

SUPERVISORS
Experience, for underground
construction company. Good
pay & benefits and hard work~
ers only need to apply.

(734)451-1565

ATTENTION
Immediate Opening
38-78 people needed with
good work habits and a
desire to make over $400
weekly. Co. training
provided. Setting and
displaying products. Fun
work. For interview call

734-641-4700

BANKING &
FINANCIAL

RECRUITMENT
SECTION

ESTHETICIAN
For SKIN DEEP SPA in West
Bloomfield, for evenings &
weekends. Professional, expe-
rienced individuals only. Call
Anila at: (248) 539-3223

ESTIMATORS
Established Construction

Co, Specializing in
Insurance Restoration, is

hiring expo only
Estimators for Structural
Repairs. Xactimate expo

a must. Salary,
commission, benefits,

company vehicle & phone.
Please e-mail resumes to

ajawad@comcast.net
or fax to 248-547-1031

CHECK OUT

( Cal'll8~iiliiiiif;:
FOR MORE

@b..... ,& :iitt,nlrir
JOB L1STINGSI HEAVY DUTY

MECHANIC & SHOP
FOREMAN (mil)

5 yrs experience with own
tools. Good pay. Contact
Brian at 248-376-5121

You can place your ad for
only $46/inch (two Inch
min,)! The Observer &
Eccentric's Banking and
Financial Recruit-ment
Section will publish on.
Sunday,· May 21st.
Deadline to place an ad in
this section is Monday,
May 15th, at 5pm.
Contact one of our
Representative for more
information, or to reserve
your space:

Call to place your ad at
1-800 579-SElL(7355) tDON'T

tM1SS
Career MarketPlace

on the front cover of
the Employment section

for more careers!
@b"rvt,&1I:rtenltlt

CLEANERSNEEDEO
To care for Plymouth area
homes. Mon.-Fri., 8am-5pm.
$10/hr. 'Car req. 734-455-4570

Commercialln~u,am:e CSR
Fulltime with beenfits.
Licensed agent required. Send
resume to: karenlarson@
larsonslnsuranceagency.com

@ib.""tr& &renlri'
1·800·579·7355'

oeads@
homelownllle.com

EXP.LANOSCAPERWanted
Knowledgeable in all aspects
of landscaping/hardscaping,
oush trimming & landscape
maintenance. Good driver's
license req. 734-320-4394.
EXPERIENCEDLAWNHELP
$10-$11 per hour. Fulltime.

Clean drivi{lg ,record.
Call313-433-550D

Needed AUTO800Y TECHNICIAN
CRESTWOOODOOGE
(734) 421-5700

8ATHTUBREGLAZER
Exp. not necessary but is a
plus. Must have good driving
record, be able to lift 601bs
and have good employment
history, $13Ihr.to start. Please
call Ralphal 734-464-8699

BENCH HAND
livonia based gear manu-
facturing company is looking
for an experienced skilled burr
hand to hold close tolerances
for aircraft gears & gages.
40 + hrs. 401(k), full beneflts.

Send resume or appear at:
TIIco Gage Be Gear

33067lnduslrial, Livonia
(734) 525-8DOO

Fax(734) 525·B400
sales@tifcogagegear.com

WAYNE COUNTY, South Lyon Apartment
Community seeks to fill
the following positions:

Leasing Agent
Applicants must possess
leasing and/or customer
service experience" with
strong communication

& sa.les skills
Maintenance Person

Applicants must have
experience in drywall,

plumbing, electrical
& HVAC.

Salary & benefits
commensurate w/exp.

Fax (248)437-4322
Email:

pontrail@sbcglobal.net

Deliver To Stores and Racks
FINISH CARPENTER

Full-time filiish carpenter
needed for Management
Company. Minimum 3 .years
experience Qualified appU-
cants may fax your resume to

246-356-3509

Human Resource
Administrator

Dearborn Truck dealership
seeks Human Resource
Administrator for immed-
iate hire. Attend college
fairs, present orientations,
maintain training sched-
ules, databases and em-
ployee files, monitor for
timely reviews and insur-
ance eligibility. 4 yr degree
required. Full time, drug
free, EOE. Send resume
with salary requirement.
Fax(313)584-5681, Email:
scurrier@tricotruck.com

CONSTRUCTION
Carpenter, N/U, experienced
commercial. Health care
environment. Metal framing,
drywall, doors, hardware,
ceilings, paneling. Opportun-
ity for advancement. Drywall
finisher and laborer needed
also. Must have tools and
reliable transportation.
Medical, vacation, holidays,
401k, Call 246-476-1310 and
ask for Paul or fax resume to
248-476-4277.

Deliver newspapers two days per
week, Thursday and Sunday morning.

Must have reliable transportation. Driver
OEDICATEDACCOUNT

·34CPM
-Avg. 2500+ miles/wk
-99% no touch freight
-Home every other weekend
-Requires Class A CDl
w/haz mat. Open Sunday

Call666-475-3621
www.xpressdrivers.com

Inside Classified
Sales Represen The award~wrnning Observer & Eccentric Newspapers currently has a

full·time opening for a copy editor/paginator. Candidates should have a
bachelor's degree or equivalent in journalism, graphic arts or related
field; basic knowledge of libel and privacy issues, an understanding of
the AP Stylebook, and must be able to work within deadlines. Requisite
software experience includes QuarkXpress, Adobe InDesign, and
Baseview/NewsEdit. The successful candidate will have the flexibility to
work day,afternoon, or night shifts, as well as weekends, an.d must
possess excellent teamwork and communication skills. We offer a great
work environment and excellent benefits.

The award-winning Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
currently h3ve two full-time OPenings for inside
CI3ssifiedsales representatives, Successful candidates
will possess a high schooi diploma or equivalent;·
previDus 8xp6rience in phone sales and telemarketing
(preferably in a newspaperenvironment); excellentsales,
communic3lion, telephone manner, customer service,
typing and wDrd processing skills, Sales representatives
must be 3ble to type 40 w,p.m. and havegood grammar and
sp6111ngskills. We offer a great work environment and
excellentbenefits,

empioyment@hometownlife.com

Ob,erver & Eccentric Newspapers
Human Reeources Department
36251 Schoolcraft Road
Livonia, Michigan 48150
734.953,2057

INSURANCE,Part-Tim.
Personal Lines & Health

Insurance Customer Service
Rap, Exp. (734) 459-3434

JANITOR

Seeking Janitor for Llvon}a
facilities. 5-yrs shop & office
exp cleaning floors,
bathrooms, trash removal,
correct use of cleaning agents
& power polishers/sweepers
$10/hr + benefits. Refer to job
code when replying.

JOB COOE:RSI/JC/JAN
PSI Inc. -'HR Dapt

11678 Hubbard
Livonia, Ml 48150
734-853-5047 FAX
humanresources@

psi-corp.com
www.psi-onllne.com

EOE
;],

JANITORIALPOSITON
2 yrs expo necessary.
Full/part time. Fax resume to

(810) 233-9093 .

When seeking ~out the best \, .
deal check out '
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355
JANI70RIALWORK

Mature individuals, supervis.or
expo helpful. PT, 2 + day:&
eve a week. Commercial bUild-
ing in Livonia/Plymouth area.
Call734-522-09639a-5p,M,f

JANITORSfCLEANERS
$S,OO/Hour.PIT,M-W-f..

5:3Dpm-8:30pm.
PLVMOUTH/CANTONAREA,

(734) 283-6934

i
I

~
LEASING

CONSULTANTf
CLEANER

A dependable person
needed to assist the

Manager in managing and
maintaining an apt.

community in Westland.
Rewarding opportunity. to

join a top property
'management team. FuJI
time, beneifls included.
Call: (7341261-7394
fax: (734 261-4811
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http://www.hometownlqe.com
http://www.mikebrooksinc.com
mailto:oeads@hometownlire.com
http://www.haiejobs.com
http://www.michiganhumane.org
http://www.ci.troy.mLus.
mailto:HR@tbrcpa.com
mailto:job@uznis.com
mailto:denise.voytal@alz.org
mailto:rmorse@ecarey.com
mailto:ajawad@comcast.net
mailto:sales@tifcogagegear.com
mailto:pontrail@sbcglobal.net
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LEASING
CONSULTANT

Part time. 15 hours. Weekends
required. Must enjoy people &
sales. Fax resume to:

Attn. J. Bretz 248-529-2051

- LEASING CONSULTANT '
Part time.Needed for upscale
Nq.vi community. Sales expe-
rience, computer skills, and
eXCellent work ethic required.

'. Please fax resume to:
248-348-0626 EOE

LIBRARIAN
(YO'!.!H SERVICES)

/ City of Troy
Startfng at $16/hr. Requires
Master of Library Science
degree and prefer Public
library Children's librarian
experience. Apply at Human
Resources, 500 W. Big
B~eaver Rd., Troy or
www.ci.troy.mi.us. Deadline
4:00 PM on 5/26/06_ EOE.

LIFE & DISABILITY REP.
FULL-TIME - EXPERIENCED

Wanted for quoting & service.
Wage plus benefits.,

Fax resume to : 248-675-4520
lifeguards

FUN IN THE SUN I
Fun and part.::time lifeguard
pOSitions available at
apartment communities in
Wixom and Westland. Must
be' certified. Top pay for top
performers. Call Sonya at
24B-624-6464_

LOOKING FOR A
CAREER

(not a job,)
a Career?

Change your life-
.'Real Estate Sales Agent.
Feel good about yourself,
personally and financially.

CALL ED SOWLI N
AT 734-591-5940, EXT. 107

LOT PORTER
Needed for large RV dealer-
ship. Will be responsible for
moving and maintaining units'
on lot. HHo exp, preferred.
Should be able to work
Saturday. Must have clean
driving record. Full-time with
benefits. Apply in person:

General iH! Cen!er
48500 12 Mile Road

W[;;;;;m, MI ~a333

LPN's
Needed for long-Term Cases
in Westland and Troy Areas

Private Duty Home Health
Agency is hiring LPN's for
evenings and weekend shift
Must have either pediatric or
vent experience and be willing
to work 2 weekends per
month,
For immediate consideration
Fax 248-988-9930 or email

manager@continuumcare
managementcom

MACHINERY BUILOERS
For growing Machine Builder.
Some expo & ,some tools
required. FulI,-time with
progressive benefits. Also
part-time positions available.

Apply at: 34318 Glendale
Ave., W. of Stark, Livonia.

Or FAX resume' w/salary to:
- (734) 261-5888

MACHINISTS
C.N.C. Lathe operator. Must
be expo Must haye program-
ming capabilities. Afternoon
position avail. Apply in person

Acme Carbide Die, Inc.
6202 E. Executive Dr.
WestiaRd, MIA8183

Help Wanted-General II>
MAILING

Need responsible individual
with experience in operat-
Ing Inkjet. mailing mach-
ines. Must be familiar with
postal reguiations of sort,
tray and/or bagging mail.
Additional experience with
lettershop operations such
as tabbing, shrink wrap-
ping and collating benefi·
ciai. Full time. Benefits.

Robot Printing
12085 Dixie

Redford, MI 48239
FaX: (313) 255-0470
humanresources@
robotprinting.com

MAINTENANCE
Needed for Novi apt com-
munity. Must have basic
skills in plumbing, carpen-
try, HVAC & electrical.
Position requires on-call
responsibilities. A criminal
and driving check will be
run prior to, employment
Apt available after 3 days.
includes benefits and
advancement opportunity.

Call Danlelle at
. 248-569-8880

MAINTENANCE
Person needed 'for
Farmington apt. communi-
ty. Must have experience in
carpentry, plumbing, eiec-
trical & HVAC, Position
requires on-call responsi-
bilities. A criminal and driv-
ing check will be run prior
to employment Apt. avail·
able after 30 days, includes
benefits and advancement
opportunity.

Call (248) 476-8080.

CLASSIFIEOS
WORK!

1·800·579·7355
MAINTENANCE TECH

Experience in electrical,
plumbing, & unit rehab.
Drywall, and general mainte-
nance knowledge. Must have
current driver's license- with
good record. Drug screening
reqUired. Please send resumes
to: Box 1350 Observer &
Eccentric, 36251 Schoolcraft
Rd. Livonia, MI 48150

MAINTENANCE
TECHNICIAN
Detroit Metro

Making life better for
tenants, co-workers, and
yourself is all In a day's
work at A!MCO. Every day
YOU'll get a chance to do
more than a job, YOU'll get
to really help people.
Having dedicated people
with a strong sense of
pride as part of our learn is
why we're the nation's
largest owner and operator
of apartment communities
. 1 in a'very 300 people in
the United States comes
lC''l'(' 10 ,,,,!~,.IiC0

We are currently seeking a
dedicated and dependable
Maintenance Technician for
our apartment community
in the Detroit Metro area.
Responsibilities include
boiler, HVAC, plumbing,
carpentry, appliance repair,
and ·electrical. Qualified
applicants wHl have 3-5
years of maintenance
experience. HVAC experi-
ence and certification
preferred; customer ser-
vice experience a plus.

At AIMCO we don't just
accept our futures - we
create them. Email your
resume to: scott.radel
@aimco.com or visit
www.almco.com to apply
onUne. You may also fax
your resume to: 630-981-
2076. EOE MlF/DN

America Comes Home to
AIMCO

Move Forward

PROJECT MANAGER
Manufacturer-of high precision
machine toois seeks project
manager. Ten yea'rs experience
in design and detail for fine
grinding and/or machine tool
fixture design and project
management. MS Word, Excel,
Project and Autocad skills

PERSONAL LINES CSR required. Please send resume
Farmington Hiiis agency, to: resume349@sbcglobal,net
Experienced with rating soft"
ware and interfacing lNith I PROJECT MANAGER
insurance _companres. Hourly Sm;j,ll, but growinQ manufae:-
pius benefits. Fax resume & turer looking for a team orient-
salary req. to 248-427-9710. ed Project Manager with a

CU minimum of 8-10 years of
PETl.TIO~ CIA . LATORS expo in the piastic industry.

Earn Big $ s. Fun.Job, easy~. This position would represent
Yo~r hrs. & locatIOn. Get paid our company to our cus-
3x s/wk. 734-837-9110 tomers and provide a technical

support to other team mem-
bers. Coordinate tool deslQn,
data, and engineering servles
as requested, assist in the
evaluation of tooling, act as an
advisor to team regarding
projects, tasks, and opera-
tions. The preferered candi-
date will have; understanding
of mold designs, mold data, &
mold functions, working
knowledge of QS9000 and
excellent written and verbal
communication skills, flexible
schdule. Injection Molding and
Thermoforming experience are
preferred. We offer compeitive
wages and benefits, EOE.

Please submit your resume
with salary requirements to:

Autofo-rm. Inc.
Attn: Human Resources

FAX # 734-994-3019
dstrahle .autoforri1@tds.net

Help Wanled-General II>
MAINTENANCE TECHNICIAN

Plating co. needs maintenance
person. Must have some
plumbing & electrical know-
ledge. Competitive wage, ben-
efits, retirement. Call for appt.
between 12&3, 313*341·4791
or fax 313-341-0315

Management
BondDesk Group LLC has
openings available for the
following positions at our
Rochester Hills, Mllocatlon.

• Chief Technology Officer
e Director Client Integration
• Client Integration Manager
• Sr. Project Manager

All applicants should
specifically identify all skills
relevant to the job offered.
Send application to B,ondDesk
Group LLC, attn: HR, One
Lovell Avenue, Mill Valley, CA
94941

MANAGER
Experienced, friendly and
energetic resident manager
for Self storage facility in
Western Wayne county. Send
resumes to P.O. Box 531201
Livonia MI 48153-1201

For the best auto
ctassificatlons check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
"It's all about ~
RESULTS!'~,

MANAGER
For Donut & Coffee Shop In
livonia, MI: Will manage the
store overall, hire new
employees, train them.
Prepare schedule, inventory
control, place order, customer
service, payroll, fill in for any
absent employees whenever
the need is.. Follow franchise
& health department rules &
regUlations. 2, years exp in
baking & management req. 40
hrsJwk., competitive Salary.
Send resume to: Bobby Patel

27609 Plymouth Rd.;
Li~onia, MI 48150

MEAT MANAGER
Busch's is seeking Meat
Manager Candidates for our
Wayne/Oakland' County
locations. Qualified cand-
idates must have a
minimum of seven years
cuUing and 2·3 years of
management experience,
be able to identify and
process various types of
meat and pouitry products,
have an eye 'for detail and
be able to work in a cold
room for extended periods
of time. Visit
www.buschs.com to apply
online or emaH resumes to:

jobs@buschs.com.

MECHANIC NEEDED
NIGHT SHIFT

to maintain 30 trucks with
gravel train. EXPERiENCE is a
must. Benefit package avail.

248-486-6593

j ;~~~ :~EeR~~~~~~S~~~C~dte
merchandise snack foods at
iocal Meijers stores. Exp.
helpful but not necessary.
Evenings & weekends a must.
Please call 1-800-968-7685
Ext. 247 and leave a message

MIG WELDER WANTED
for local awning co. Layout
expo heipful. Apply In person at
1~283 Merriman Rd., livonia

NAIL TECH
to rent space in Troy salon.
Call Nicki at 248-408-2625

OFFICE CLEANING, $10/Hr_
Plymouth, Mon·Fri.,

5pm-8pm. Exp. oniy.
(734) 424-9247

OFFICE "MANAGER/
LEASING AGENT

Needed for senior housing
development located in
Sterling Heights. Competitive
salary and excellent benefits.
Prior Housing Exp. a plus. Fax
resume to 248·356-3509.

Equal Employment
Opportunity

Help Wanted Genera! II>
OFFICER/

DISPATCHER

PART TIME
ACTIVITY DIRECTOR
Needed to plan', organize &
conduct entertainment activi-
ties at Senior housing
Development in Sterling
Heights. Exp. a plus. Fax your
resume to 248*356-3509

PART TIME
SEASONAL

MAINTENANCE
NEEDED

General knowledge of
maintenance & grounds-
keepJngpreferred. Valid
driver's license & good
driving record required,
Apply in person. $7.00hr.

734-397-0400
Fax to: 734·397·B307

AcademyIWestpoint
41021 Old Michigan
Canton, MI. 48188

Help Wanted-General II>

THATWORKFORYOUI
1·800·579·SELL

Plumber· Serl/ice
Exp., energetic & reliable,
plumbing tech. Salary nego-
tiable. Benefits. Good driving
record. Pleas'e fax resume to:

734-459-2574 or
734-433-2689

PLUMBERS /
ORAIN CLEANERS
Minimum 2 yrs. expo only

Cali Nick al: 1-888-655-6700

************
POLICY

All advertising published in the
Observer and . Eccentric
Newspapers is subject to the
conditions stated In the
applicable rate card .. (Copies
are available from the
advertising department,
Observer and Eccentric News-
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft,
Livonia, MI 48150 (734) 591-
0900.) The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers reser-
ves the right not to accept an
advertiser's' order, Observer
and Eccentric Newspapers
sales representatives have no
authority to bind tl1is news-
paper and only publication of
an advertisement shall
constitute final acceptance of
the advertiser's order. When
more than one insertion of the
same advertisement is
ordered, no credit will be given
unless notice of typographical
or other errors is gIVen in time
for correction before the
second insertion. Not
responsible for omissions.
Publisher's Notice: All real
estate advertising tn this
newspaper is subject to the
Federal Fair Housing Act of
1968 which states that it is
illegal to advertise "any
preference limitation. or
discrimination". This news-
paper wlll not knowingly
accept any advertising for real
estate which is in violation of
the law. Our readers are
hereby informed that all
dwellings advertised in this
newspaper are available on an
equal housing opportunity
basis. (FR Doc, 724983 3-31-
72) Classified ads ,may be'
placed according to the
deadlines. Advertisers are
responsible for reading their
ad{s) the first time It appears
and reporting any errors,
immediately. The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers will not
issue credit for errors in ads
after THE FIRST INCORRECT
JNSERTION. Equal Housing
Opportunity Statement: We are
pledged to the letter and spirit
of U.S. policy for the
achievement of equal housing
opportunity throughout the
nation. We encourage and
support an affirmative ad-
vertising and marketing pro-
gram in which there are no
barriers to obtain housing
because of race, color, religion
or national origin. Equal
Housing Opportunity slogan:
"Equal Housing Opportunity".
Table III - Illustration of
Publisher'S Notice.************

We have someone who will.
Heck, we even have Bob's next job.
Goto CareerBuilder.com or call us at 800·579·7355
to placeyour next Help Wantedad,
Web plus print. Discover the value.

®bsenrer&lmmtdr '. .

Ncareerbuildercom'"

Help Wanted-General II> Help Wanted-General II> Help Wanled-General II> Help Wanted-General II>•

REAL ESTATE
MORTGAGE PROCESSOR

Must have computer skills.
Livonia co. Call Joetta Baker

734-462-3600 Ext 237

SENIOR
ACCOUNTANT / CPA
Kojaian Management Cor·
poration, a Bloomfield Hills
based real estate developer,
seeks a senior accountant to
maintain general ledgers, pre-
pare projections, review bud-
gets, prepare 1065's and
other accounting related work.
Knowledge of Skyline and
Argus helpful. Successfui can-
didate will be a CPA with ex-
perience at a small to mid-size
firm. Total experience of 3-6
years. Real estate ·experlence
is a must. Do not apply unless
you meet these criteria. Email
resume to jobs@kojaian.com.

SENIOR TECHNICIAN
full time w/benefits. 1+ yrs.
exp., with Access Control SIW
and CCTV. Email resume to:
job@detection*systems.com

SERVICE RESOURCE
COORDINATOR

Leading manufacturer of high
tech test equipment located in
Plymouth has an opening for
an individual with a strong
background in customer
service. Microsoft Office and
Microsoft Project required.
ERP experience preferred.
Excellent benefits. Resume to
HR@linlWng.com or fax

734-453-0802

SHILOH INDUSTRIES •
a growing supplier of laser,-
welded blanks, stampings and ~
processed steel to automotive l.

manufacturers is searching for;
a Die SeUer/Operator for our 1
Canton Manufacturing facility. ;

DIE SETTER/OPERATOR ,
2J)d SHIFT i

Responsiblf!tifls Include:
setting up the ~ in the press:
to ensure location~ alignment, ;
and clamping of die, monitor- j
ing press operation & visually:
inspecting parts. Coordinate;
necessary tooling components ;
and die details to vendors, i

operate press as needed.
Qualified candidate wlll have a •
min,imum of a High SchOol ]
DIploma or GED .. Candidate.;
must have Overhead Crane;,
experience Knowledge of HMS;'
Transfers, and Minster/Ravne~:
presses is preferred. . ;.
We offer an excellent salary;'
and benefit program, Please)
submit your resume, including,;
salary requirements to: i:

Shiloh Industries I:
Attn: HR Department, II'

~

. 7295 Haggerty Rd c

::.4 Canton, Ml48187 I:
Fax: 734-254-1927':

Email:' !;
St-lILOH job@shiloh.com Ii
Shuttle Driver. Full time Ii
position 8:00 AM till 3:00 PM t
daily. Contact Brian Gatewood I:
at Page Toyota, 21,262,-
Telegraph Rd., Southfield, Ml. :,~

(248) 352-8580,:

SALES SERVICE
SPECIALIST

Full Service Beverage
/Refreshment Company in
Piymouth has immediate
openings for High-Energy,
Self Motivated Individuals ,
to manage/ service
established accounts,
Qualified candidates will
have a good driving record,
the motivation to learn,
excellent communication
skills and previous
customer service exper-
ience. This position wJl!
require you to drive a
company owned truck
throughout the south-
eastern Michigan area. We
offer Medical, Dental, 401 K
and Morel Send resume to

Attn: Route Sales #11 ,
P,O. Box 701248,

Plymouth. MI 48170
or Fax: (734) 416-3810 or
e-mail: hr:..manufacturing@

hotmall.com EOE

RECEPTIONIST
mature former hairstylist for
receptionist in small friendly
Birmingham salon. call 248-
646-1413

Rental Clerk
Truck Leasing Company
hiring full time Rental
Clerk for busy Livonia
office. Rental and
Computer experience
required. Office and
PositIve Phone Skills a
must. Fax resume to:
313-584-5681 or Email:
scu rrier@tricotruck.com

RESIDENT
MANAGEMENT

TEAM
for self storage In Novi.
Must have expo in sales,
cust. serv., MS Windows &
heavy paperwork. Outside
maint duties reQ'd. MedNac
beneftts (248) 476-6444

ROLL OFF TRUCK DRIVERS
Exp'd. To haul refuse & scrap.
All beneflts.and good wages.
313-273-7350

Find the ••• t
garage .a1•• 1n
O&ECla •• ifl.d.1

SUMMER HElP ~:;
Wanted for apartment ,.~

complex in N. Oak Park. ,.~
Grounds workers & pool

attendants needed.
Must be 18 t. Full time

and part time jobs.
$7. 50/h r.-$7.75/hr.

Telephone 248-968-4792

ROOFERS &
REPAIRPERSDN
. EXPERIENCED

734·968·3439

Sales/Service
SUMMER OPENINGS

$17.25 base-appt.
No eip. needed, apply now,
start after finals, conditions
extst Call: (248)426-4405

STILL !:
I'SEARCHING? ~

~
ROUTE DRIVERS

No experience necessary.
Apply TruGreenChemlawn
48932 Wixom Tech Dr.
Wixom. 248-960-1216
or Fax: ,248-960-1468

EOE/M/F/DNIAA

SAW OPERATORS .;-
For

Car.er MarketPlace
on the front cover of

the Employment
section for more

f'~m:OM~!

@bs'nm&ittenttl'

Band Saw Operator with
experience and data entry
skills required.
Earn $40,000 plus 1st yr.

Blue Cross.
Drug free Workplace.
Please fax resume to:

Atlas Tllbe US
Plymouth, MI
734-738-5604

SALES / CUSTOMER SERVICE
Manufacturer of high precision
machine tools seeks highly
motivated individual for sales
and customer servIce in our
spare parts department. Must
have good organization and
communication skills. Order
pro'cessing experience helpful.
MS Word and Excel experi-
ence required. Pay incentives
and good benefit package.

Please send resume to:
resu me349@sbcglobal.net

SECRETARY
Experienced with computer
skills. and also to act as driv-
er. Company car furnished.
call 800-646-0398

WWUJ,Mmelownli/e,com

Trane, a business of American Standard Companies and a world-
wide manufacturer of air conditioning and building management
equipment and systems, has immediate openings for Quality
Engineers in La Crosse,Wisconsin.

Establish and provide disciplined quality planning, improvement
and control support for organizational internal and external cus-
tomer requirements and business plans. Responsibilities span
new product development and introduction, manufacturing
process development, product production and delivery and
"Voice of the Customer" quality and warranty analysis/resolution.

Assignment emphasis for WinSPC Site Administration position:
application development for data collection, analysis and result
reporting/monitoring.

ASSignmentemphasis for Field Quality Engineering position: war-
ranty/concession data analysis/reliability project tracking and
Pressure Vessel Code administration_

BS in engineering· or directly related engineering discipline
required. BS in quality management or technical related disci-
pline, 3-5 years of experience and, preferably, ASQ CQEcertifi-
cation or equivalent will be considered in lieu of an engineering
degree. Minimum 3 years of product/process development or
manufacturing experience with technical knowledge and exper-
tise in quality and/or assembly, weld/fabrication or machilling
process disciplines required.

Send resume and salary history to (include position title and
Dept. #): Trane, Staff Employment Dept. 528, 3600 Pammel
Creek Road, La Crosse, WI 54601. OR apply online at
www.americanstandard.com by 5/19/06. Only candidates
meeting the specific requirements of this posting will be
considered and contacted. Trane is an Equal Opportunity/
Affirmative Action employer.

It's Hard to Stop a Trane®

For The Best Auto Deals..Check Your Classifieds!'1.- ........"

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.ci.troy.mi.us.
mailto:@aimco.com
http://www.almco.com
mailto:.autoforri1@tds.net
http://www.buschs.com
mailto:jobs@buschs.com.
mailto:jobs@kojaian.com.
mailto:HR@linlWng.com
mailto:job@shiloh.com
mailto:hr:..manufacturing@
mailto:rrier@tricotruck.com
mailto:me349@sbcglobal.net
http://www.americanstandard.com
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SWITCHBOARO
OPERATOR

i Excellent communication and
. telephone skills; courteous
I and pleasant personality.
, Previous experience
: preferred. Full-time, beneflts,

parking,' Detroit Athletic Club,
I 241 Madison. Fax resume to

313-963-5995 or email to:
humanresQurces@thedac.com

Help Wanted-Oftlce ..
Clen,,1 lOll"

ACCOUNTING CLERK
Local galvanizing company
is in need of a self motivat-ed individual to join our
fast paced accounting
team. Duties will include
AlP, AIR, shipping & receiv-
ing and phone responsibili~
lies We offer competitive
salaries and benefits pack-
age. Send reslJme & salary
requirements to Personnel
Manager, 1000 Buckeye
Park Rd., Columbus OH
43207 or Fax to:

614-449'8851

Help Wanted-OttlCe ..
Clerical W

MEDICAL BILLERS
Billing service positions.
Experienced Only Please.

-Medica! Biller
-Rejection Analyst
-Insurance Payment

Posting
Fax resume to Lori:

313·240·4988
or Emaii:
lomeara

@ppmcorp.com

Help Wanted Dental • Help Wanled-MedlCal • Help Wanled-MedlCal •

GENERAL OFFICE.
Dependable, responsible per-
son needed to do filing, typing
and general office work.
Please apply in person to 1647
Inkster Road, Garden City ..

INSURANCE OFFICE
ASSISTANT NEEDEO

Expereince a must. Parttime.
Please Call 248-356-8820

ESTHETICIAN
The University of Michigan
Center for Facial Cosmetic
Surgery is seeking a skilled
Esthetician for contracted
employment. We have a
great opportunity for an
energetic, enthusiastic
individual with a passion for
what they do and a drive to
build cllentele.

Applicants should have a
valid Michigan cosmetology
license and experience in
facials and all waxing
services. Knowledge and
experience in Laser hair
removal and permanent
make-up are desired.

For more information,
please cali (734) 432"7644

or send resumes to
attention: Carmen Bennett

al (734) 432 -7660 or
email

crallen@med.umich.edu.

Legal Secretary
Growing insurance defense
firm seeking Litigation
Secretary. 2+ yrs. insurance
defense expo required.

Senti resumes to:
gmizerowski@tmlzlaw.com

LOAN OFFICER, Experienced
Must telemarket own leads.

Will provide leads.
Cali: 248-948-9832 MEOICAL 81LLlNG and

CODING TRAINEES
Needed for training program
which features internships
and job placement assistance,

Program starts June 14th.
1-886-865-63T9

OFFICE ASSISTANT: Full-Time,
temporary. Phone, data entry.
Good verbal & customer serv-
ice skills a must. Call Charlie
or Trish. 313-278-0100

DFFICE ASSISTANT
Westland Company looking
for multi tasking individual.
Must have good communica-
tion & computer skills. 30 to
40 hours per week. Fax
resume 734-722-6066 email
to: scottf@copypeople.com

OFFICE HElP/Westland area
10am-6pm, Mon.-Fri. Must
have real estate & computer
exp. 734-564-8401-

REAL ESTATE ASSISTANT
Top producing realtor looking
for self motivating part time
assistant. 20-40 Hrs/wk. com-
puter 'skills a must. Good
communication skills for
client care. Duties incl. pro-
cessing files, maintaining
Inventory, & other administra-
tive work. Very detail orien-
tated. No benefits. Emal! or
fax resume and salary expec-
tations to ndowney@aol.com
or 248-347-6791

RECEPTIDNIST
Needed for Large RV dealer-
ship. Position will require
some clericai and computer
work. Should be outgoing,
friendly and able to work
Saturdays. Apply in person:

General RV Center
48500 12 Mile Road

Wixom, Ml 48393

SECRETARY
FULLTIME

Walsh College in Troy has
an immediate opening for a
full time secretary to pro-
vide administrative and
clerical support. Candidate
must have a high school
diploma or GED, a mini-
mum of 3 years secretariai
experIence, Intermediate
knowledge of MS Word
with accurate key boarding
skills of at least 55 wpm,
basic knowledge of
Outlook and Excel with the
abliity to learn specialized
software quickly, strong
organizational skills, excel-
lent Interpersonal, verbal
and written communication
skills including the ability
to proofread and edit, abili-
ty to maintain confidential
information, must exhibit
a professional image and
demeanor and be able to
interface with people at
various organizational
level's Excellent benefits.To
apply submit resume with
salary requirement to

hr@walshcollege.edu or
Human Resources,

Walsh College,
P.O. Box 7006,

Troy, MI 48007-7006.
EOE

Technicians
Inspec, Inc.

Now Hiring For:

Inspection Travelling
Technician

- Full Time
- Training Available
·-looklng for Experience

in Faro & State of the Art
Scanning Equipment

- 90% Travel

Second Shift
- Part Time
• Second ShIft
- Handtools 1 CMM expo

Ex: LK or PC-DMIS
- Minimum 2 software

proficlencies - 3 preferred
- CMM experience Administrative

Assistant
Local insurance agency seek-
Ing part-time administrative
assistant. Must be competent
In the use of MS Word,
Outlook and Excel. Ability to
prioritize and work under·
pressure is essential.
Email resume with cover
letter to
Bernardrubenstein@hotmall.
com or fax to 800-888-1470.

AUTD 81LLER NEEDED
Experienced only. Must be
dependable, have good orga-
nizational skills, be able to
multi task efficiently, have a
positive attitude and works
independently. No late, nights
or weekends required. All
applications held in strict con-
fidence. Please email a copy
of your resume to:

billerjob2006@yahoo.com

Send Resumes 10:
jkern@inspec-inc.com

Fax 734-451-8741
Mall

AnN: J. Kern
Inspec, Inc.

7282 Haggerty Rd.
Canton, MI 48187

EXECUTIVE
ADMINISTRATIVE

ASSISTANT

~!t ,WAREHOUSE MGR
;;;iManage warehouse & dlstribu-i;,tion for company in Novl, Ml.
,~$28-32K with outstanding ben·
l "_efits package. Send resume to
:;: careers@globalos.com
,1'

Career opportunity that
offers advancement within a
fast growing com~any. Ideal
candidate should possess a
minimum of 4 years
Accounting experience a
plus. ADVANCED Microsoft
Office skilis and the ability
to multi-task. We offer a
state-of-the-art progressive
enVironment, a competitive
salary and full benefits
package. E.O.E.

Mail or fax resume:-M!!~~~,,~!_R
43938 Plymouth Oaks Blvd

Plymouth, Ml 48170
Fax: (734) 416-2200

www.moelferpunch.com

WELDER
!' PART-TIMEit ACO Hardware accepting
~" applications for a Certified

MIG Welder to repair auger
~, cables at our Headquarters
:,' In Farmington Hills. Part
~, time hrs, 10-15 hours per
" week, flexible schedule. To
I be considered for position

::' r~~I:::app~~c~:I~n ~au~~
;; requirement. Send resume
~t AUn: Human Resourcesl
~;' OEWE, 23333 Commerce
1:;' Drive, Farmington Hills,

~i' (1~~)~8l5~~i;:~ro~i~~~ur
~~ web page and see aU of our
:: career opportunities ati~www.acohardware.com
" EOEt..

EXECUTIVE
ASSISTANT

Needed for New Hudson
are~ diesel engine &
power generation compa-
ny. Must have a minimum
of a high schoo! diploma
or equivalent, Advanced
Microsoft Office skills and.
the abHity to multi-task.
Excellent Interpersonal
and customer relations
skills required. Send
resume to Karen Boll via
fax at 248-573-1558 or
emall karen.e.boll@cum-
mlns.com. For more Infor-
mation . on the company
please access web at site
www.cumminsbrldgeway.c
om
EEO/M/F/DN.

f\.~ WINDOW CLEANERf :!Exp. preferred, but will train.
tt!Must be dependable, hard
\ :;Working & have reliable trans-
;"portation. (734) 944-8296
:'.Window Service TechnicIan
~ & Warehouse
itAPPlicant must 'have drivers
_.'-license. Apply In person at
& Midwest Door· & Window,
>ll35539 Schoolcraft Rd,
~~Livonia, MI or fax resume to
<t 1-734-462-3501. Attn: Rex
t;

~.'~i!~~
"EARN INDUSTRY STANDARD
~ IT CERTfFICATlDNS
;~Seeklng 15 trainees for
iComputer Technology Train·
~ing Progam which features
'~lnternshiPs and job placement
'l:.assistance. Classes begin
,-'June 5th. 1-866-307-1436

~- Search local
,~~ businesses

hometownlife.com
YELLOW

PAGES

CONTRACT
CARPET SALES

Position for flooring com-
pany in Wixom. Able to read
blueprints with carpet sales
experience. Fax resume to:

248-668-3136

Nursing
MEDICAL CLERK

Faith based nursing home has
part time clerical position.
Sparkling personality. Medical
terminology a plus. Fax
resume 734-425-6024 aUn:
Sue Kamin or apply at
Lutheran Home 28910
Plymouth Rd., 734-425-4814.

DPTICAL
part time to learn optical dis-
pensing. Eyeglass Factory,
248-414-3410 ext. 105

A non-discriminatory,
affirm~tive action employer.

MEDICAL OFFICE CAREERS
Great salaries + benefits!

2+ yrs exp req'd .. Livonia,
Farmington Hills & Commerce:
Med. Office Coordlnator~$35-
$45K, Billers (Home Health &
Medical), Receptionists, &
CMAs. Resume to: Kelli

kelll@harperjobs.com
Fax: 248-932-1214

Phone: 248·932-1204
Harper Associates

www.harperjobs.com

The Difference
is You!

M. MEDICAL PDSITIDNS
Resear-eh Coordinator,

Medical Assistant, Medical
Biller. Experienced only.

Fax resume: 248 449 8205
MEDICAL RECEPTlDNIST

Front Desk, Experienced, Full
time. W. Bloomfield Allergy
Practice. Fax resume

248-626-2248

FRONT OESK PERSON
Needed for busy Cardiology
Office in livonia, 3 days +1-
per week & fill in -as needed.
Must be flexible & exp'd in
patient registration, Insur- 1",-==-------
ances, precertiflcatlons, etc.
Fax resume to 734.464.3368

RECEPTIONIST
For Birmingham multi-family
property management co.
Computer experience required.
Pleasant Disposition! Capabie
of multi-tasking. Working
hours: Mon.-Thur. 9am-4pm.
Qualified candidates with ref-
erences may fax resumes to

(248) 646-0606.

DPTICIAN / STAFF
Needed for immediate hire.
Private optometrist seeking
highly competent and experi-
enced staff. Call 734-332-
8840 or Fax resumes to:

734-332-a841.

Join us in BodV, Mind & Spirit

RECEPTIONIST FIT
HYGIENIST PIT

D~ntal expo req. Livonia
office, call 734-674-7728

RECEPTIONIST /SCHEDU LING
CODRDINATDR

caring, outgoing- person need-
ed with some computer skills.
Knowledge of medical/dental
field. You must enjoy people
and working In people service
industry. Please forward your
resume to:

mlkulaoffice@provide.net

Heartland Home Health Care
and Hospice Is groWing and
we are seeking dedicated
health care professionals that
are interested in working for a
leader in the home health care
and hospice Industry. Our
philosophy helps Ghange
patients' lives by addressing
all of their needs - medical,
emotional, and spiritual. It's
better for . them, more
satisfying for you and available
exclusively at Heartland Home
Health Care and Hospice. Be a
part of our team!!

Home Health Care -

PT-Full Time·$5000 sign on
bonus. Current PT license in
the state of Michigan required.

HHA's-Per Diem
Must have proof of 75 hours
of training/or CENA License

Qualified Candidates please
call or fax resume to Jeannie
Loechtenfeldt RN, DPS

800-272-0427 or
fax 734-677-8144

Hospice-

*RN's-Per Diem
*RN's~Weekend

On-Call-Guaranteed hours
*LPN's-Per Diem
*CNA's-Per Diem
*SW's-Per Diem

STILL
SEARCHING?
.~.-
~

For
Career MarketPlace
on the front cover. of

the Employment
section for more

careers!
®b.""" & ~ltlt

Help Wanted-MedICal •

Activities Dlrector-
Skilled Nursing Centar RN/LPN

W Bloomfield Allergy Practice.
Full or part time. Fax resume
to 248·626-2248Wayne Total Living Center

is accepting applications
for a qualified Activities

Director.
Requirements Include:
- Minimum two years

experience as an Activity
Director in LTC

- Certification in
Recreational Therapy

- Degree In Recreational
Therapy or acceptable
alternative

- Professionalism,
enthusiasm and
commitment to
enhancing the lives of our
residents

Tendercare is Michigan's
largest provider of skilled
health services and is
committed to high quality
of life for our residents and
a terrific work environment
for our employees,.
Competitive wages and
comprehensive benefits.

Apply:
fvian©tendercare.net

lax: 734-374-2688
Tendercare is Caring

People, Caring for People!
'eGe

For the best auto
classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
"It's att about ~
RESULTSt"~"

~I
Qualified Candidates please
call or fax resume to Brenda
Kassees Administrator

888-973-1145.or
fax 734-973-1241SECRETARY

Immediate opening in
West Bloomfield property
management office. Must
be proficient in Microsoft
Word and Excel and have

excellent organizational
and time management

skllls. Please fax resume
with salary requirements

10: ( 248) 855-3192

LPN's and/or RN's
For fast paced multi specialty
surgery center. OR expo pre-
ferred but not required. Fax
attn. Mary 313-278-4541.

MA'slLPN's
Medical Weight Loss Clinic
hiring a partlfull time energetic
self- starter. Venipuncture
helpful for livonia & Troy
locations. Hourly plus com-
missions and morel Fax
resume: 248-353-7624

TELEPHONE
SERVICE

SPECIALIST

Established Internal Medi-
cine Practice Is seeking
full-time individual to fill an
open position for the
Canton location. This
individual must be multi-
task oriented, organized,
and possesI' good written
and verbal communication
skills. Previous medical
office experience required.
MEDIC/Misys PractIce
Management System
experience preferred.
Benefit package offered.
Interested candidates
should fax their cover letter
and resume to:

(734) 981-0653
Attn: Administrative

Assistant or email to:
tkeeler@pilm.org

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST
LJvonia Real Estate Office
needs two exp. receptionists
immediately. One full time, one
part time (eves/weekends).
Salary 0.0,[ 313-550-4270.

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Fast paced Uvonia practice
specializing in weight loss.

Full time 734-422-8040

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Full or Part time. 2 years expo

Fax 248w304-1194 or
Call 248-304-1192

Help Wanted-Dental • CHECKOUT
(carmli~

FOR MORE
Q!lbll""" & iittenttk

JOB LISTINGS! *MEDICAL
ASSISTANT
livonia - Novi Areas.

Full Time, Great Benefits &
Salary. $500 Bonus. Exp.
preferred. Call 248-478-1166

MEDtCAL ASSISTANT
DFFICE CLERK

Exp. reliable individuals to
staff growing practice located
on the Royal Oak Beaumont
Hospital Campus. Fax to
Nancy 248-551-9965

ULTRASOUND TECH
Ultrasound tech for Carotid
studies. Part-time for
Neurologist office. cal!

248-559-3150

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Come join our patient friendly
team, seeking a Dental
Assistant. Minimum 3 yrs.
dental exp., computer literate,
and PPO/HMO knowledge.

Excellent salary/beneflts.
Fax: (248) 557-9304 COSMETIC

SURGERY
CONSULTANT

For bUSy Southfield office.
Cosmetic, surgical or
medical expo required.
Replies held in confidence.
Fax 248-569-3046

info@PSCCenters.com

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Full time, for modern
Endodontics office In Novi,
experience pret 248-735-8700

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Fuil-Time for rapidlyexpand-
ing dental office. Exp. helpfuL
If you are energetic & would
like to work in a positive set-
ting fax resume:734-427~1233

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Innovative practlce,experieAce

required benefits, perks
www.smilecreator.net

248.646.8651

Earn extra $$
adverttse with 0 & E
1-800-579-SELL

DIETARY
Assistant Supervisor/Cook and
Part-Time Dietary Aides need-
ed In livonia. Must work every
other weekend. Please fax
resume to: (734) 425-1083

Enjoy working with families?
RN NEEDED

Milford Internal Medicine
Practice. Competitive wages.
Fax resume: (248) 442~9155

Vocational
Specialist

MEDICAL 81LLER
Experienced Oncology
Medicai Bliler. Excellent pay
and working environment.
Troy/Rochester Hills area.
send resume to

oeresume@
hometownlife.com

(Reference Ad 1352)

Experience needed In
sheltered workshop:

Supportive Empioyment
Management & Community

Job Placement -
TBI Workers
Fax Resume:

(248) 476-4990

DENTAL HYGIENIST
Full-Time, 5 days to include 2
evenings, plus aiternatlng Fri.
& Sat. mOJnings Perla skills a
must. Southfield area. Call
Marie. (248) 352-7722

Hetp Wanled- ..
Food/Beverage ,., Help Wanled-Sales G

ANGELD 8RDTHERS
RESTAURANT

Now Hiring: WAITSTAFF
Apply within after 3pm.

33550 Ford Rd., Westland
(734) 427-1872

An elite resldentlal real estate
firm seeks to add a limited
number of full time
professionals 'to Its highly
skilled t~am of sales
consultants. If you would like
to be considered for a
position with a superior
company with superior
training and support, visit us
at www.weirmanuel.com and
click on "Is a career In real
estate right for you" and try
our on-line interactive
assessment. We will contact
you with the results.)'~~:~NYJ'J;3

8ARTENDERS WANTED
Shot & beer bar.

WayneNJestland area
Call: 313-218-9022
COOKS & BUSSERS

Experienced, fulltime perma-
nent posltion for cooks. Part
time for Busser. Nights &
weekends. Appiy within: Mon-
Fri. 2-4. Four Friends, 44282
Warren Rd., Canton

COOKS- Mln 2 years expo
Strykers Bar & Grill. Apply in

I person during the day.
Westland area. 734-721-2737
Ask for Steve

AUTO SALES NEW & USED
CRESTWOOD ODDGE

(734) 421-5700

.DON'T

.MISS
Career MarketPlace

on the front cover of
the Employment section

for more careers!
Q!lh."",r &~ntrit

AUTO SERVICE
SALES PERSON

Aggressive & experienced auto
service sates person needed.

Call Marty 734-576-1185 .

~
AUTOMOTIVE

SALESPERSON
Ford Sales Experience

a MUST

GARDE MANGER
CHEF

Significant position in our
bUSy kitchen. Full
benetits, 401 (k).

Fax: 248-648-28g2

220
220 Merrill Street
Downtown Birmingham

- 5 day work week
·401K
- Paid vacation
·8C/BS
- Excellent pay plan

I - ADP computer system

: Contact Steve Shipley
: (734) 641~6161
I sshipley@demmer.com
•
: Jack Demmer Ford

LINE COOK
Must have prior line cook expo
In fine dining establishment
and culinary education. Full-
time, benefits, ·parking.
Beautiful downtown Detroit
Athletic Club. Send resume
via fax 313-963-5995 or email
humanresources@thedac.com

AWESOME SALES CAREER
Excellent leads. PT/FT.
$30K/75k first year. call

1-888-804-0627

CHANGE YOUR
L1FEI

Michigan'S #1 Home ,Seller
has openings for sales
staff. Seeking career-
mnded, ambitious people.
We ofter .training, 100%
commission plans, un-
limited earning potential.
Call Pam at 734-455-7000

Career Seminar
May 18,12-1

WARREN VALLEY GOLF
COURSE NEEDS

Bartenders, Servers,
Dishwashers. Line Cooks &

Prep Cooks
Must be flexible. Apply in
person, 26111 W. Warren.

Help Wanted- ..
Professional __

ESTIMATDR/PRDJECT
MANAGER

Commercial roofing contrac-
tor is accepting applications
for an experienced estimator.
Must have background in sin-
gle-ply roofing system. TPO,
PVC, & EPDM. Tear-ofts, new
construction, etc. Competitive
wage and benefits. Please
send resume to

rootBrml@hotmall.com

LICENSED REALTDRS
Red Carpet Keirn Elite
Realtors needs experienced
full time Realtors for it's new
Livonia Office. Great work
environment, creative and
flexible compo Plans, no hid-
den charges. Cal! John Dunn
313-550-4270.Help Wanted-Sales G
LOAN OFFICERS POSITlDNS

ATTENTION:
Former Ameriquest &

Wamu Employees
ESTA8L1SHED COMPANY
EXPANDING ITS OPERATIDNS
National Lender opening a
NEW office in LIvonia Area
Seeking motivated Loan
Officers (2 yr expo req.)
We offer:
• LEADS LEADS LEADS
- Multiple Marketing Models·
- Telemarketing Center
- Strong processing
- Warehouse lines
- Commercial lending
- Benefits and 401 k
- Great work environment
- Limited positions aval!able

Fax resumes to:
734-943-6022

Attn: Human Resources

A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE!

All Real Estate
COMPANIES ARE
NOT THE SAME

If you are serious about
enterlng the business
and profession of Real
Estate Sales, you owe it
to yourself to lnvesw

tlgate why we are #1 in
the market place and
best suited to insure
your success. Call

LILLIAN SANDERSON
@ (734) 392·6000
OR ALISSA NEAD

@ (734) 459-600D

~-PREFERRED
REALTORS

A Career in
Real Estate

Free Training
Location - Location

S. E. Corner of Six/Haggerty
Ask for Larry Frey
or Tricia Spease

~~21
Hartford South, Inc.

734-464-6400
www.c21-hs.com

ON-LINE CAREER
SEMINARS

Tuesday 7·8 pm
Emall

jdzon@GMACKee.com
For a Webex

Invitation
- Retirement Plan
- GM vehicle discounts
- GM vendor discounts
• Major relocation accounts
- Company referral
- Commission splilS from

50·100%
- GM health insurance

discount

Jackie Scherbaty
jscherbaty@gmackee.com

734' 564-6153

*
A NEW CAREER

Booming real estate
offices in Northville
and Livonia have

openings for outgoing Sates-
people! Training available.
734-525-4200 248-912-9990

REM ERICA INTEGRITY
www.remericaintegrlty.com

Help Wanted-Sales G
Real Estate

FREE CAREER
SEMINAR

Getting started ...Start up
costs? Potential earnings?

Trainin~? Support?
Commission split?

We'll answer all these
questions and more.

Wed, May 17, 8:30pm:
Livonia ,Office

Thurs., May 25. lOam:
Plymouth Office

Call 734·459·4700 '
www.realestatecareers.net
KELLER WILLIAMS

REALTY
Plymouth. Livonia

SALES ,
Full time person needed to
sell & merchandise' snack
foods at local Meijers store.
Exp. helpful but not neces-
sary. Full benefits & matching
401(K). Emall resume to
jeffv@serv-u-success.com or
Call 1-8DO-968-7685 ext 247
leave message

SALES
Leading drywall company
seeklngs sales representatives
for drywall and construction.
Exp mandatory. Articulate and
motivated. benefits.

call 248-402-0002

SALES

~
Needs 6 reliable people to
promote our products in
the LIvonia, Westland and
Novi Sears stores. Sales
experience is a plus. Part-
time. Base pay and a good
bonus. Average promoters
earn $12 per hour and up.
Extra wage for working
weekends. .

Call Dave@
1-800-222-5030 Ext. e569

EOE, DFWP, M/F, HIP

SALES PEDPLE
For heavy duty truck parts.
Full-Time, weekdays with
benefits. 734-238-0556

SUMMER WORK!!
Immediate openings. Are you
earning $17+ p/hour? AU
majors apply today.

www.halejobs.com
TELEMARKETERS

For local "CALL-CENTEft" Full
or part time. Will train. Call
Monet 248-307-3640.

ITELEMARKETING

$250 HIRING BONUS

Help Wanled- _
Pari-Time •

)AVON NEEDS
Representatives Now!

Call 734-425-1947

COMFORT KEEPERS
Part time. Needs honest, lov-
ing, dependable, energetic
caregivers. Plymouth, Canton,
Westland. Experience pre-
ferred. Call 734-397-1111

LEASING/GREETEIl
NEEO EXTRA CASH?
Sharp person to answer
phones, greet prospects at
Farmington Hills condo com~
munlty. Sat &Sun 12:30-5:30

FAX resume to:
248-645-2160 or

CALL 248-645-0026. EOE.
POOL AnENDANT needed at
Franklin Square Apts. in
Livonia. Apply In person or
call 734-427-6970. EOE.

PDDL ATTENDANT
Part time for Canton &

Westland apts. Must have
reliable transportation ..

Call 734-425-0052

Help Wanted-Domestic.

CAREGIVER - Needed tor ,Id-
erly person. Exp. female, IIve-
in. Oak Park. Eves 248-489~
8458 or 313-456-3525 days.
Christian, Personal Assistant
Highly Motivated, Must FollOw
Specific Instructions Eagerly,
Energized, Self Starter. '

(313) 999-4649
HOUSEKEEPER .

Experienced Non- smoker.
Bloomfield Hills area. 2 days
per week. Call 313-363-353?

Job Opporlumtles (II)
SPRING IS THE TIME ;
FDR NEW 8EGINNINGS;

So start the season off right
with a fresh, new opportunlty
to grow. Do you dream of a
better life, more time for the
people you love, & the places
you want to go? I can show
you how to make every day. a
new beginning. I

Call me at 248-563-480'
& I'll introduce you to the

Arbonne opportunity
& so much more!

Students G
Active 17 yr. old looking for a
pari time summer job!
Experienced In many fields.
Birmingham area. Reliable
transportation!(248) 642-8377
Ambitious college student
looking for summer Intern-
ship. PUblic relations or any
related field. Paid or non-paid.

(734) 765-19?1
Any yard/gardening Job, Hibh
school athletes, boys & gIrls,
organized by Mom will do
what you can't or don'twanfto
do. 4th year. (248) 442-0698

.THAT WORK FOR YOUi
1-800-579-SELL

I
I

I~

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:humanresQurces@thedac.com
mailto:@ppmcorp.com
mailto:crallen@med.umich.edu.
mailto:gmizerowski@tmlzlaw.com
mailto:scottf@copypeople.com
mailto:ndowney@aol.com
mailto:hr@walshcollege.edu
mailto:billerjob2006@yahoo.com
mailto:jkern@inspec-inc.com
mailto:careers@globalos.com
http://www.moelferpunch.com
http://www.acohardware.com
http://www.cumminsbrldgeway.c
mailto:kelll@harperjobs.com
http://www.harperjobs.com
mailto:mlkulaoffice@provide.net
mailto:tkeeler@pilm.org
mailto:info@PSCCenters.com
http://www.smilecreator.net
http://www.weirmanuel.com
mailto:sshipley@demmer.com
mailto:manresources@thedac.com
mailto:rootBrml@hotmall.com
http://www.c21-hs.com
mailto:jdzon@GMACKee.com
mailto:jscherbaty@gmackee.com
http://www.remericaintegrlty.com
http://www.realestatecareers.net
mailto:jeffv@serv-u-success.com
http://www.halejobs.com
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SEWII1ATTENTION
STUDENTS!
Looking lor a

,Summer Job?
You can place an ad in the

Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers describing
what type of job you're

looking for and what your
special talents are for

Freel

All you have to do is e-maiL
fax.·or mail your ad to the
the Observer and Eccentric
Newspaeers and we will
publish 1\ for 3 runs (max.
q,lines) FREE! (ThoUlih
,Jun~ 15, 2006 only)

Be·l'eady for that summer
jqb by placing your ad'
today!

,,;PJease submit ,name,
address and telephone

number to:
iltlb."",,&_

e·mail: oeads@
'hometownlife.com
Fax: 734-953-2232

Mail:
Observer & Eccentric

Classified Oapt.
36251 Schoolcraft
Livonia, MI 48150

Offer only Good Though
June 15, 2006

Health NutritIOn, _
Weight Loss V
LOSE WEIGHT Fast, safe &
~asy, Send $5.00 plus a 9 x12
self,_" addressed envelope.
($1.75) to J& R, P.O. boX 241,
~eslle, Mi. 49251.

Home Based Business ..

MONEY!TIME/FREEOOM
Serious inquiries only

www_coastaltravelpackage
.com/iawercasltrave I

Ahsolutely Free e
topy machines· (two) Sharp -
SF· 7900. (734) 455-1811

Earn extra $$
advertise with 0 & E
'1-800-579-SELL

Flve-14 ft. roller conveyors.
Must take all. Plymouth
Furni,ture Refinishing,

(734) 453-2133

Anliques/Colleclihles •

An~iques Bought! Paper dolls,
rl9stcards, dishes, perfume
bottles, Shelley bone china,
tactory badges. 248-624-3385
VINTAGE Franciscan China-
19~1 . Desert Rose (USA
backed stamp) 117 pieces,
mint condo $2995.

313-910-8641

Auello" Sales •

ABANDONED
VEHICLE AUCTION

May 20, 2006.
Viewing at 10:30am,

auction at 11 am.
21720 W. 8 Mile.

AUCTIONS
Delinquent Store

Rooms
'N' Undercover

Self Storage
Wed. - May 17 - lOam
13995 N. Haggerty Rd.

Plymouth, MI

U·Haul Storage
, Rooms .

Inurs - May 18 -lOam
29500 Michigan Ave.

Inkster, MI

734-451-7444
J~GaveITravel@aol.com

Organized UM student seeks
summer employment.
Experienced w/computers,
library work & babysitting.

(248) 683-8862

Responsible 17 yr. old seek-
Ing summer employment in
any capacity. Good work
ethic. Reliable transportation,

(248) 924-0121

Responsible, dependable 16
yr. old male w/transportation
looking for a job. Days, after-
noons & evenings till 10:00
pm. (313) 535-6585

Responsible, dependable 19
yr. old student looking for
part-time work in retail sales,
office cleaning, marketing,
advertising, (734) 674-5712

Responsible &: experienced
18 yr. old female looking for
restaurant/bar job. Lots of
experience! (734) 536-7600

Siudenis •

CHILDCARE· A responsible
college student wants to care
for your kids this Summer!
References available upon
request. JUlian (734) 751-2787
College student, 21 yr. old
hard working, trustworthy,
good communication skills,
retail experience, Emily,

(734) 306-0000
Eighteen yr, old student
seeking position as an office
clerk/receptionist Contact at
bd9rah@yahoo.com or

(313) 846-5672
Energetic, clean cut Western
Ml student seeking summer
employment. Quick learner,
very motivated. Food, Retail,
ANYTHING! (248) 910-7264
Housekeeper avail. to clean
your house or apt. very reli-
able, can also assist any eld-
erly person with meal prep,
showers, laundry or errands.

(248) 990-3676
LAWNMOWER, CHAINSAW,

WEEDWHIP & SMALL
ENGINE REPAIRS Also

seeking part time position
with lawn maintenance co.

doing the same. Rob:
734-564-8674

let us mow ,your lawn. Very
reasonable. Experienced.
Farmington, Navl, Livonia. I ,,~::'::==-:=':c::=-==
Paul (248) 798-7593, Harvey,

(248) 880-3832

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric:
1-800-579-SELL

Marketing 19 yr. old sopho-
more at Eastern Michigan
seeking summer employment
& meaningful experience in
advertising. (313) 460-0580

Auction Sates •

PUBLIC AUCTION
Undercover Self Storage,
13995 North Haggerty Rd,
Plymouth, MI. ,734-354-9855
Wed. May 17, 2006, 10:10am.
Cash only.
Units to be auctioned 0-01;
F-44' G-60' H-27' H-35' H-

, 42; H-44; N-18 '

Rummage Salel _
Flea Markel •

DEAR80RN ESTATE &
L1QUlOATION

Oak and primitive antiques,
cars, Amish rustic furnish·
Ings, country style bdrm &
dining room furnishings,
like new queen mattress &
box spring, 1999 Ford
Ranger, 1997 Uncoln Mark
VIII, 1962 Chevy. Cash,
check, credit card. May 16-
17, 10am-3pm. 25105
Keane St., M!chigan Ave. &
Gully, behind KFC, E. of
Home Depot. Look for signs.

ESTATE SALE All must go!
1969 retro furniture, excel.
eond, console stereo, 1939
fridge,and so forth. Wed.~Sat.
May 17-20, 9-5pm. 32614
Fernwood, S. of Cherry HIli, E.
of Venoy. 734-721-0921

ESTATE SALE
FABULOUS STUFFI

New high-end furniture,
accessories, antiques,

designer floor samples,
used furniture,

mise household items,
lighting, art, rugs, & junk,

33432 DAKLAND
Downtown Farmington

(NW of Farmington Road
. & Grand River)

Thurs.-Sun, May 18-21
9AM-SUNOOWN

WESTLAND Estate & Garage
sale. 8224 & 8234 Milburn,
bwtn. Ann Arbor Trail & Joy
Rd., Thurs-Frl.-Sat., May 18~
19-20. 9-5pm.

MOVing Sales G
FARMINGTON HILLS Eslate
sale. 33 yrs. of accumula-
tlon.25322 Carollton, (N. of
Grand River, E. of Drake).
May 18-19-20., 9am-6pm.
Everything must go.

FARMINGTON HILLS Moving
Sale. 2 bdrm sets, twins w/
trundles, traditional dining
room set, KitchenAide side by
side counter depth fridge,
futon & morel 248-553-0906

When seeking ~
out the best
deal check .out ...
the Observer
& Eceentric Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355

MSU psychology major look-
ing to work w/chlldren, the
elderly or just run errands for
you! Available Mon.-Sun.

(248) 739-6249 .

Seasonal/Summer job, full
time as a general laborer for
any type of bUilding, con-
struction, moving or land-
scaping co. (734) 788-2460

Second yr. U of M student
looking for job opportunity.
Available through end of
August. Flexible sehedule,
hsrd working, (248) 798-3190

Senior product design stu-
dent seeking summer job pref
design related. 2 yr. CAD expew
rience, 6+ optical dispensing
& sales. (248) 790-4352

Earn extra $$
advertise with 0 & E
1-800-579-SELL

Chlldcare/8aby-S,lling .-
Serl/lces •

CHILD CARE Experienced
mom available to care for your
chUd. Full or part time, ref.
Nin' & 8eech. (248) 352-1797

EDUCATIONAL IN-HOME DAY-
CARE For all ages, Pre-school
readiness, daily activities,
spacious playroom. Livonia!
Redford. (313) 937-9164

EXP'D NANNY -Rellable trans-
portation. References, Full·
time. Non- smoking & affec-
tionate. Call 313-595-7874

EXPERIENCE CHILD CARE
PROVIDER Livonia area, CPR
first aid certified, meal provid-
ed, Full/part time.

(734) 466-9772

Chlldcare Needed 8>
NANNY I

MOTHER'S HELPER
Ann Arbor, Michigan
Family is in need of an
English / Spanish Nanny
for three chlldren. Must be
able to work 6 days a week
(Tuesday-Sunday) during
the school year. Bachelor's
degree or eqUivalent and
Michigan Driver License
required. Compensation
based on experience (7-10
years preferred). Must be
able to Travel. Living
accommodations available.
Please contact Christy at:

734-657-0356
for an interview.

Principals only please.

NANNY PART TIME
Must be loving, caring with
some experience.

Call 734"560-9060

Eldery Care & ..
ASSIstance W
~URSE AIDE NOEL Currently
looking For Someone To, Care
For. Live-in Position. Excellent
References. 734-634~7610.

Educatlon!lnstmctlon 8>
ENGLISH TUTOR

·..Grade4-12, Also Certified ESL
Instructor. call Margo Sharp

240-601-3322

When seeking ~
out the best
deal check out ...
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355

11. arket Place

DIVORCE
$75.00

CS&R 734-425-1074

BUSiness Opporlunlhes •

Whatever the case"
maybe •••

Your area realtors
and your
Observer &
Eccentric

HomeTown
Classifieds are
ready to help!

Lookfor the
realtor whois
a member of

the

Music education major look~
ing to teach pianoltrombone
lessons, babysit, housesit.
Car & references. Tracey

(248) 376-6150

Nanny position sought. 4 yr.
nanny exp., 13 yrs. babysitting
expo Nannybeth1983@yah-
goo,com or (734) 326-2524

Nanny Service, full or part
time, providing care for chit-
dren or elderly in West
Bloomfield area.

(248) 978-6599

Position Wanted e

HOUSECLEANING
To your specifications.

20 yrs. expo Exc. ref.
Call Sharon. 734"254"9527

I WILL TAKE CARE
OF YOUR LOVED ONE.

25 years hospital & dementia
patient expo (734) 427-8931

PRE-SCHOOL TEACHER
Has summer child care open"
ings. Farmington Hills area.
Great ref. 248-47H161

TEACHER AVAILA8LE
to care for your child this sum-
mer. Schoolwage OK. Reas-
onable rates. 248-476w5976

Lawn, Garden & Snow _
EqUIpment W
ROTILlER Arlans, 7 hp.
rear drive, cast iron body.
$350. (248) 358-4409

TRACTOR TRAILER Kaufman,
14ft., Tandem axle, heavy duty,
1991, double A utility trailer.

$1800/best 248-347-0727
WIDE CUT MOWER, Troy-
Bullt,9 HP, 33in. mulching
deck, electric start, 4 speeds +
reverse. $695, 248-726-9698

Lawn, Garden Matenal G

Go Kart 2005 Eliminator, 5hp.
gas powered,1 wheel drive, 2
seater, adjustable seats, rail
cage, seatbelts. $200

248-615-4883
• POND OWNERS·

Chemicals for weeds, algae,
and cattail killer. Also· foun-
tains, aerators, windmills. Pat
Deuel, 30 Mlle Rd., 2nd house
W of Gratiot, Lenox, MI. Call
(5861727-4750

OPEN 9am-6pm (closed
Tuesdays), Sun., 9am-3pm

STEEL SHELVING
7 ft. tali, some 12X36,

some 18X36.
Call: 734-455-4478

UPRIGHT freezer, NordicTrack
Walkfit treadmill, weight
bench & bar bells. $200/all ar
best offer each. 734-254-9234

Find the beet
garage ealee in

O&E Claeelfiedel

Oogs •

MINI SCHNAUZER8 AKC -
Rare White~ non-shedding,
register breeder, tails
docked, dew claws, first

;shots and wormed. Vet
checked OK. $400 - $500

734-728-0821

TI8ETAN TERRIERS
Rare AKC pups. Champion

parents, OFAfCERF
$1300, 58G-296-1084

Horses & EqUipment •

THAT WORK FORYOUI
1·8DD·579·SELL

Trailer, Trail Magic 1998, 2
horse, straight load, 7 ft. high,
step-up, electric brakes,
bumper pull, 1 escape· door,
tack compartment storage for
2 saddles, interior lights, nice-
ly padded pressure points,
steel, spare tire, nice condiw
tion. $3,900 or best offer.

(734) 429-2570

Household Pels •

ADORABLE
PUPPIESI

Westland

it!
~

. Come See The
Difference!

Greal Selection
• Many popular breeds ...
• More than 4.0 puppies in
store weekly
• VCA vet checked
• Microchipped
• Health record
• Free Spay/Neuter
• Three.year limited health
warranty
• Well socialized
• Free SpaylNeuter
• Free training DVD

Many
Tropical Fish. on Sale

Pet8 maka ilIa ba«ar!

Pelland
Across from

Westland Mall
(734) 367-9906

www.petJand.com

Losl & Found Pels e
FOUND CAT: Grey & tan male,
de-clawed, neutered. West
8100mfield, May 5. (248) 855-
3176
FOUND - - Exotic bird, NE
Royal Oak area.

Luann: 248-417-5449

Are You Seriously Looking
For A Lucrative Business
That you can start loday?

Free 2 min. message.
1-800-263-2563, ext 0155

FRANCHISE OFFICE CLEAN-
ING BU·SINESS Centered in
Warren. Contracts in ptace.
$38.000. (686) 944'5203
MOTIVATED Entrepreneurs:
Gain Financial Independence
and Personal Freedom working
from home. 1-888-598-6559
or www.yourllferight.cam

OPEN A TEA ROOM
Town Peddler Craft & Antique
mall is offering a fantastic
opportunity. Open a Tea room
right here at our store. be
your own boss. Call Linda or
Ron at 734-513-2577

Don't take a
chance .•.•

~Ol:J
... place your ad
In The Observer

II Eccentric
Classlfleds. today!

NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION

OF
REALTORS.

lwmefowlllife,('olll 1·800-579·SELL

\
05 '

VISIT MY EBAY STORE
(http://stores.ebay.com/I rish-
I-Had"That) Mothers Day,
Fathers Day, Graduation gifts
galore. Check it out todayfl! 1

MUSlcallnslruments G
PIANO

With bench. very nice condi-
tion Owner moving. Best
Offer. 248) 626-3033

Sporllng Goods e
POOL TAeLE SLATES

Free! 3 piece set. Pick-up only.
Milford. MI - 248-684-9967

Wanled 10 Buy •

WANTED: SHOTGUNS,
RIFLES, PISTOLS. TOOLS
(HAND & POWER). CAL,
ANYTIME. 586'216-6200

Oogs •

GOLDEN DOODLES $750-
$850, 1 Blondes &, 3
Brunettes, with/ffiicro chip,
vet checked. Sat. visits. 248-
760-1818

_ETOWN/llacom j

®bs~nr~r& ~tt~ntrit

MovlIlg Sales G Household Goods I>
GARDEN CITY w Sat.-Sun.,
May 13-14, 10-5pm. Furniture
& household items. 30127
Beechwood, N. of Ford, btwn
Merriman & Middlebelt.

DINING ROOM SET Pecan, 6
chairs, table, up to 98 inches,
china, 54 inch & server. $475.

(734) 464-6968

Saddle 16"17" Dressage,
PATIO FURNITURE· Martha Barnsby, medium tree, black,
Stewart. 5 chairs, 2 rockers, 1 soft leather in great condition.
sofa, all wI cushions & covers, Includes: leathers, safety stir-
Coffee table, dining table wi rups, girth & padded saddle
~i~l~t~~ds~~onJ i~aX-4~T~r:~~ ~~1 ,800,(734) 429-2570
m!llf!fl'Jll!llll'lllnl'!llllilllll_ I Saddle 'vVestern equitation.
_I ','1 I. '/"O'O'! CircleY. Rebel.16~1Theavily

, il ~ tooled saddle, mediUm brown,
silver plated conchas.

CLAIR NET Why rent-Buy? In~ludes: neoprene girth &
Bundy Clairnet good condi- latlgos $400 or best offer.
ton. $220/best. Also a Also 2 thick western pads like
Broyhill, Medium Oak bunk new $30 ea. (734) 429-2570
bed, with 3 drawer Insert.
$230/best. Tom.

(248) 652-4362

Lesl & Found-Pets G Look for great
possibilities •••

Classified
((Advertising

LIVONIA oak TV cabfnet, oak I -----'--'----
desk & bookshelf, dresser,
endtables, file & storage cabi-

COMMUNITY UNITED nets, couches, chairs. 734
METHOOIST CHURCH 427-6351

11160 Ollve St., Romulus. -=:-=::::':';;M"IL"'FO"'R"'D;---
May 18,19, 9am-4pm; ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR I --------

May 20, 9-nooo. RETIRED AND MOVING FURNITURE· Patio furniture,
I Meadowcraft, wrought iron,

GRACE MORAVIAN CHURCH Huge Sale. Electrica axc condo Couch, chair, rock-
May 17 & 18th 9-4pm. supplies, furniture, toys, etc. er/bouncer, coffee table, end

May 19th 9-noon 1205 South Milford~Road. table, $250/211, 248-433-3863
, 31133 Hlveley, Westland l May 18-20, 9am-bpm. ~ _

I ~,. ,. ____ . _ .! NORTHVILLE I FURNITURE - Queen sleeper
I J •• 7100 Furniture to tools &. every- sofa & ,Ioveseat, slefeo, homer:c=======" thing in between I May decorating. silk plants, two 10

18,19,20, 9am·5pm, 21717 speed bikes. 734-981-1233
BLOOMFiElD·3800 Lahser, 1 Bedford, S of 9, W of Center.
blk N. of Long lake, May KING PILLOW TOP
19,20,21, 10-4pm. Vintage NOVI MOVING SALE, Enclave MATTRESS SET
linens, antiques, pottery, Condos. May )2-14, .1Oam- New in bag, only $225.
tools, furniture, housewares, 5~"!. ThomaSVille FrUitwood Deliverable, 734-891w8481

Dining Set, breakfront, table, 6 I _-,-====-= __
chairs, $850/best offer. Home
accessories, computer desk &
lots more! 248-735"8449

PLYMOUTH MOVING SALE.
Everything must go! Thurs.
May 18 - Sat. May 20, 9-5pm.
5147 Saddle Creek Court, N.
off Joy, W. of Gotfredson.
Tools, paint ball equip., snow-
mobile gear & sporting goods.

DINING SET Drexel Dining
Room Table with two 18"
leaves, pads & 6 chairs.
Cherry, Queen Anne design,
floral pattern on cushions.

$1,200 - (240) 790-0644

DINING SET Ethan Allen din-
ing room, table, 2 leaves,
pads, 2 arm, 4 side chairs,
china cabinet $1,000

246-682-8906

LOST - Beagle/Shepherd/
Terrier mix dog, female, black
wlgotd markings, answers to
"Freeway"", approx 10 years
old, lost May 7 at Harrison &
West Chicago. Reward.
734-748-6969, 734-751-3272

LOST - Cat, very large black &
beige tabby, declawed, fixed,
male. Middlebelt & Marquette
·area. Reward. 734-338"2240

LOST: LARGE MALE TA88Y
CAT Gray with mixed Black &
White stripes, fixed, longhair,
very scared. Hates outdoors.
Answers to Rascal. $250
reward. (248) 47H378

It's all
about results!

LIVONIA 11018 8rooldield
(Plymouth & FarmIngton),
May 19 & 20, 9am-5pm.

LEATHER SECTIONAL
Beautiful Emerald Green, 5
piece, by "Executive Level".

.Bench made, listed for
$24,600, sell lor $18,000, will
take best offer; 5 piece wicker
& wrought iron King bdrm set,
aillor $499. (734) 717-5018

LOUNGE CHASE-' 8lack, lik'
new, $95. Computer wI print-
er, like new, $195. Mauve
couch, $95. Queen Size bed"
$95. Livonia, 734-367·0556

For the best auto
classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
"It's all about ~
RESULTSI'~'

REDFORO May 19,10-4, May
20 , 10-2, May 27 10-2.
Dishes, houseware, col-
lectibles, yard items. 9956
Lucerne, off Plymouth Rd.
btwn. Beech & Inkster.

PERSIAN CARPETS Top quaii-
ty, hand woven, for sale by
private owner. Very reasonable
price, all sizes & colors. 100%
wool and wool & silk mix,
installment payments avail.
248-357-3911. 313-838-7900

Appliances G
DRYER - Kenmore electric
dryer, almond, excellent con-
dition, large capacity, good as
new. $99. 248-626-2282

Table kitchen & 4 chairs $75,
washer & dryer $175, 30"
stove $85, dehumifier $65.

(248) 465-0262

f.

UNTIL
YOU
FIND

"

THIS REALTO~f;

LOGO TO FIND THE

COMMITMENT

AND SERVICE

OF A REAL ESTATE

PROFESSIONAL.

Household Goods G
AREA RUG· 5X8, Couristan.
Upholstered chair wI ottoman,
rocker. Lounge chair, upholw
stereet. Double d'resser wi
mirror & 1 nightstand. After
6pm call,248-477-7162

Pools, Spas, Hol Tubs G

Our Classit=ieds are no"""on
the INTERNETI

BAR - portable with 2 stools,
beige, like new, $50. Black
marble living" room tables,
$50 each. 734-453-1496

BED - A 8RAND NEW
Full mattress set, In plastic,
with warranty, $95. Must sell!
Can deliver. 734-231-6622

BED - A 8RAND NEW
King mattress set in plastic,
with warranty, $175. Must sell!
Can deliver, 734-231-6622

BED - A BRAND NEW
Queen mattress set in plastic,
with warranty, $135. Mustselll
Can deliver. 734-231-6622

BED- A QUEEN PILLOW
TOP MATTRESS SET,

New in plastic, self $150.
734-891-8481, Can Deliver
BEDROOM 8ET - 7 PIECE

Solid wood, $tiliin box, $975.
Call: 734-891-8481

HOT TUB- Savannah Sunset,
5 seats, includes lounger.
Easy maintenance system.
$2100/best. (734) 646-9302

HOT TU8/SPA 2006. NEW
StlH in wrapper, seats 6 wI
lounger. Retail for $6K, sacri-
fice for $3250. 734-732-9338

CommercIal! 6
Industrial Restaurant •
E UI menl
CATER I N GIR ESTAU RANT
EQUIPMENT Complete pack-
age. $3500 or best offer.

(313) 937-2632

Lawn, Garden & Snow A
EqUipment •

CRAFTSMAN
RIOING LAWNMOWER

12.5 HP, 38" deck, runs great,
$350. 248-427-0103

LAWNMOWER
.SELF-PROPELLEO
$99. (734) 478-7991

When you place a Classlfled Ad It appears on these pages,
but it also appears on the Internet.

Check our Classi'ieds at this Internet address
__________ ~_http://ww.vW.holnetollVnli'e'coln _

To place your Classified Ad, call 1-S00-579-SELL

COUCHES 2 Contemporary
White Cotton, exe. Condo 91
inches long. $ 350 each.

248-722-8484
DINING ROOM CAIRS 4 lad-
der-back. Maple w/ rush seats.
Ethan Allen. $275/all; various
luggage. 734-354-9569

I
I.,

,1

I
I.

http://www.luimetownlife.com
mailto:bd9rah@yahoo.com
http://www.petJand.com
http://www.yourllferight.cam
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WHERE GREAT DeALS UNFOLDt

1·800·579·7355

Garage Sales G
BEVERLY HillS: CHARITY
GARAGE SALE For St. Owen
Mission Work. Great selection
of new & used Items. Low
prices on household,
Hallmark, and more. May 19
&" 20, Fri., 9-3; Sat., 9·1,
22750 King Richard.

BEVERLY HILLS
Fri. & Sat., May 19-20, 9-
5. Subdivision Garage Sale
in West Beverly Hills, bor-
dered by 14 MUe (Saxon)
,& Beverly, Evergreen &
'Southfield Roads.

BIRMINGHAM
All proceeds to Altrusa Int'I of
Greater Birmingham, Thurs.,
May 18 (rain date May 19).
767 Fairfax, off Maple, near
Oranbrook.

Gall to plate yum at! at
1 800-579-SELL(7355)

liRMINGHA~ • Thurs.-Sat,
May H~-20, 8arn-? Kids toys,
hbusewares, furniture, tools,
etc. 775 West Maple Road, W.
of Southfield Road.

~

OOMFIELO HILLS- Ooh
b by. Clothes, toys and more.
_ay 20, 8-4pm. 3793

MIUspring, btwn.' Wattles &
L~mg Lk.
CANTON 3 Family garage sale,
household, clothes, misc.
49164 Poppleton, S. off
Warren, E. of Ridge Rd. May
1? &19, 9-4:30pm.

C,i\NTON A-Z Bargains for
everyone. Wed. & Thurs, May
11 & 18, 9am-4pm. 2862
Woodmont Dr. (West. E. of
Canton Center, W. of Sheldon,
S, of Palmer).

CANTON BROOKSIDE SUB
SALE, Cherry Hili & Lotz., May
18,19,20,21. Baby, house-
hold & yard items, bikes,
c~thing. Lots to choose froml

CANTON
CtI!tral Park, Huge Sub-Wide
Sale, Thurs.-Sat., May
1$,.19,20, 9am-4pm, W of
B"'ick btwn Cherry Hill &
~Mes, follow signs andlor
balloons.
t
t.
<::.

Garage Sales G
CANTON MAYFAIR VILLAGE

SUB-WIOE SALE!
Thurs.-Sun. May 18-21, 9am-
5pm. S. of Joy, E. of Sheldon.

Earn extra $$
advertise with 0 & E
1-800-579-5ELL

CANTON
MEADOW VILLAGES SUB
SALE, Beck & Geddes
Rds., May 18, 19,20.9-5.

CANTON MULTI FAMILY SALE
2500 Woodmont W. 9-4, May
18-20. SIPalmer, E/Canton
Center. Patio, furniture, misc., 1=-==",,::'::<=;7,;;';-;;,--
snorkel, equip. & clocks.

CANTON MULTI SUBS:
Oakvale, Stonegate & Cherry
Hill Orchards. N./ Palmer, SI

·Cherry HilI. E. & W. of Lilley. I ;~;,,;~~;;;;.,r:;,,=-=::::
May 18-21. Look for signs

CANTON - PEBBLE CREEK
Condominiums Garage Sale.
On Palmer, btwn. Lotz &
Hannan Rds. May 18,19,20,
Thurs.-Sat. 9am-Spm

CANTON - PICKWICK
SUB-WIOE GARAGE SALE
E. of Lilley, N. of Ford Rd.

Thursday-Saturday
May 18-20, 9am,-5pm.

www.lw11U?townlUe.com

Garage Sales G
FARMINGTON

AAUW Yard Sale. collectibles,
household goods, books,
toys. 33868 Glenview, W. of
Farmington Rd at the Grand
fliverl Shiawasee intersection,
May 18, 9am-5pm

A word to the wise,
1;',~\i when looking for a
1)'11 great deal check the

ObsBrver & Eccenttlc
Classllleds!

Farmington Hills- Huge sale.
3 families. May 18-20, 9-5pm.
Furniture, household & cloth-
Ing. 36261 Old Homestead,
W. of Drake & S. of 11 Mile.

FARMINGTON HILLS
Independence 'Hilis Sub.Sale
(N. of Grand River, E. of
Orake). May 18-19-20, 9-6pm.
Dffice, tools, furniture, house-
hold, clothes, toys & jewelry.

atooMFiELD
STUN~!ING~~EGANCE

!...arge brick colonian, sun
room, brick paito, Birmingham
SChools. 4 8drm., 2 1/2 bath,
new kitchen. $499,999, 778 N.
SRady Hollow, N, of Big
Beaver, W. of Adams, Open
S~n. 1-4. Coidwell Banker
SChwetlzer 248-988-2253.

~LOOMFIElD

,THE HEATHERS
" OPEN SUN, 1-3
pne of best locations
Q\rerlooking the 7th green
'~nd Heathers Lake and
floor plan with 1st floor
waster suite & finished
daylight basement.
$569,900. 497 Newburne
rainte. N/Square Lake Rd,
giOpdyke.

, LOOKING FOR A
f. CONOO?
Can Kathleen Robinson

~~~_U~~~107,E~~E~~8
Real Estate One

,iOOMFIELO

;: THE HEATHERS
OPEN SUN

Great value f~5Bloomfield's
~mly condolgolf comm.
l!ardwood floors in foyer
~ kitchen. Volume ceiling
t}jroughout. Deluxe master
Suite plus 2nd bdrm. suite.
$$69,900. 690 Brockmoor
I;;ane. N/Square Lake Rd,
tr/Opdyke.

t;i. LOOKING FOR A
f CONOO?
lIan Kalhleen Robinson
qHE CONOO EXPERT
248-646-2517, ext. 208
• Real Estate One

C~NTON Open 2:30 PM 10
4~0 PM. 6413 Kings Mill
COurt. W. of Beck, S. of
WBrren. Elegant 4 bdrm., 21/2
bath, 2 story on quiet cul-de-
s~c. 2732 sq. ft., backs to tree-
Ilqa. 1st. floor master suite,
Just listed, $399,900. Glenda
G~rbstadt. Coldwell Banker
S¢hweitzer 734-668-2407

:, Canlon Condo
~ OpenSun.1-4
" 47608 S. Scenic Clr.

pfJce slashed! 2 bdrm, 2%
bath, luzury condo. $250,000.
!: Help-U·Sell
,. 734-454-9535

DEARBORN HEIGHTS N.
Open Sun, 1-4, 8544 Kinloch.
3,ibdrm, 1.5 bath brick ranch.
$js4,900. (313) 717-6777

FARMINGTON FINE ARTS
Estate Sale - 50 yrs. collect-
ing. Paintings, pottery, jewel-
ry, decor,. authentic Native
American art, Kachinas,
Navajo rugs. Books and
media. FrI.-Sat., May 19-20,
10am-4pm. 30715
Shlawassee, Farmington. Take
Shiawasseeeast from Orchard
lake, or 9 Mile west from
Middlebelt, follow signs. Cash,
Visa/MC/Amex/Discover. NO
children. 248-476-050T

FARMINGTON HILLS
Canterbury Commons Sub
Wide Sale. May 18, 19, 20,
8am. Off 13 MUe btwn Orchard
Lake & Farmington Rds.
FARMINGTON HILLS Forest
Park SUbdivision Garage and
Tent Sale - 20+ ·Families, May 1=;';;;;=--::==-=="
18-20, 9am-5pm, S of 9 Mile,
W of Inkster, E cif Middlebelt.
Something for eve'tyonel

FARMINGTON HILLS
GARAGE SALE

9 Mile & Tuck Roads.
Household goods & children's
items. May 18,19,20, 10-4pm.

FARMINGTON HILLS
Huge 2 Family Garage Sale,
May 18-21, 10-4pm. 21240
Whitlock, N. of 8 Mile, E. of
Farmington Road.

CANTON
PINEWOOO SUB SALE

May 1B-19-20, Hpm. E. of
Beck, S. of Cherry Hill. Come
for great stuff!

CANTON - Ridgemont Park
Subdivision Garage Sale.
Thurs-Sat, May 18-20, 9am-
4pm. Canton Center Road &
Warren, 6824 Bridgemont
Drive, C'anton 48187.
734-453-1496

CANTON:
RIVER PARK SUB SALE

May 18-20, S of Palmer, W of
Sheldon, 9am-5pm. Baby
clothes, toys, bikes, etc.

CANTON
Sub Wide Garage Sale. Forest
Trails Sub in Canton. South of
Joy and West of Sheldon. May
18, 19 an~ 20th, 9am-5pm.

Open Houses ED

CANTO~1 OPEN HOUSE,
12-5pm SAT-SUN II

40753 Wort~illoton,.'
Canton-Plymouth schools.
Built 1996, 2 story coio-
nial.3 bdrms, 2.5 baths.
1956 sq. ft; Part finished
day-light bsmnt. Cul-de-sac
lot w/pond & trees.New
floor. Whole house like new.
Asking $257K, 248 930-
7633.

FARMINGTON
34240 CONROY. CT

Fantastic brick 1922 sq ft
ranch with basement,pri-
vate back yard with hot tub,
2 1/2 car attached garage
near downtown on a quiet
court. quick occupancyl
Great price $300,000.

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 or
CALL ROSE for appt.

248-640-0871
Keller Williams
248-380-8800

::mllwner
FARMINGTON HILLS

3 bdrm,2.5 bat~ ranch wi
part finished bsmt. New
kitchen 2005. 25553 Lynford.

$262.400. (248) 474-6154

Jy\ijner
FARMINGTON:

Extremely Clean
Open House Sun., noon-4pm,
23510 Stonehouse' Ct,
Chatham Hills Sub. Spec-tacu-
lar colonial on 2/3 acre wood-
ed hill-top lot on cul-de-sac. 4
Ig. bdrms, formal living & din-
Ing rooms, kitchen, breakfast
nook, family room wi fireplace,
office, first flOaT laundry.
Finished walk-out wi lower
level patio. New roof, windows
(wi bay), SIding, all doors.
Remodeled bathrooms & new
master suite bath wi walk-in
closet New paInt & carpets.
$359,000. (734) 216-0224

FARMINGTON HILLS
NEW CONSTRUCTION
Beautifui area of
Farmington Hills. Ready to
move in now. 3 bdrms, 2
full baths, huge great room
with fireplace, hardwood
floors in kitchen, newly
landscaped. 32124
Alameda. S. of 11 Mile, E.
off Power. $229,900.

GRIFFON REALTY
(248) 553-9771

FARMINGTON HILLS OPEN
HOUSE SUN., 1-5pm. Lovely 3
bdrm, 2 bath on half acre lot.
Finished bsmt w. rec room,
office, 4th bdrm, 3rd bath. New
deck! wlndowsl roof! more. All
appl. incl. $245MO. ~9506
Hemlock Ave. (248) 214-3881.

LIVONIA- 4 bdrm colonial,
hardwood, newer tile & baths,
large deck. $259,900. Open
Sun. (5/14 & 5/21) Hpm.
38321 Lady-wood Ct. 5 Mile,
N. on Hix. 734-953-2583

REAL·ESTATE
at It's best!

4>bsUV&t' & £(ttntdr

Open Houses (I)

LIVONIA - OPEN SUN
1-4

:j1R1n Nnrfnlk ,1 i;!ir"l ?
bath ranch, 1620 sq,fl.
Appliances included. New
paint in/out. Built 1999.
Oversized deck, $275,000.
(248) 910-4873

• •
OPEN SUNDAY 11·6

EXQUISITE
mwHOMES

FOR IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

INVERNESS
Exquisitelyfinished 3 bedroom

homewith first floor master
suite and copper bay front
window. Kitchenand baths

feature solid surface
countertopsl Window

treatments included, $395,000

GREENBRIAR
Eleganthomewith great room
and hearthroom aiso features

main floor master suite. 3
bedrooms upstairs with jack

and jlll bath. 42" upper kitchen
cabinets.Extradeep

basement.Your choice of
granite counters. $404,500

TURNBERRY
A beautiful 3 bedroom home
featuring a main floor master
.suite with whirlpool. Open

kitchen floorplan with stainless
steelappliancesand granite

kitchen island. Window
treatments Included.$367,000

G~E..~
MILFORD Horse Farm

SUN. 1pm-4am. 664 E.
Dawson, Nlof Pontiac Trail,
W/Old Plank. Serene 3+ acres
IBarn. Backs to Kensington.
Updated 3 bdrm. 2 bath
Ranch. Finished bsmL, at-
tached, garage. $429,900.

Real Homes & Property.
(734) 421-5789

NOVI NORTHVILLE SCHOOLS
Open Sunday 2-4:00. Updated
to perfection. 4 bdrm. home
wi first floor master wi nearly
$100,000 in improvements.
$374,900. N. of 9 mlle, E. off
Taft to 44751 Roundview.

Jim Wolfe 248-705-0508
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
41860 Six MlIe, Northville

When seeking ~
put the best ...
deal check out
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds 1

1-800-579-7355

FARMINGTON HILLS, May 20
& 21, 9-5pm. 28336 Seven
Oaks Dr., 12 Mile & Drake.
Furniture, roll top desk &
household items. Moving I
FARMINGTON HILLS Thurs.-
Sat. Huge' SUb Sale. Tools, I!::::::::::::::::========;!
clothes, toys, furniture,
designer dresseslbags, snow-
blower, piano, crib. AVID
tires, antiquesl collectibles
Farmington Square, 9 Mile!
Halsted. 248-471-1321

Garage Sales G
FARMINGTON HILLS May 18-
20, 9am-3pm, 38943 Plum-
brook. Furniture: antique,
patio, home; film & digital
ilems, fabric, misc.

FARMINGTON HILLS - Year
long garage sale, 9am-8pm.
Lg. appliances, lawn equip,
clothes, furniture, 23062 Tuck
Road, 9 Mile & Middlebelt.
FARMINGTON SUB-WIDE
SALE Thurs.-Sat. May 18,19
& .20, 9-4pm. Farmington
Oaks SUb, E. of Farmington
Rd., btwn 8 & 9 mile.
'FRANKLIN Historic DIstrict
Neighborhood Garage Sale:
Sat., May 20 - ONE OAY ONLY
8am-4pm: lots of good stuff;
household items, weight
bench & weights, baby boy
clothes, etc: 14 MilelFranklin
Rd. Follow Signs!
LATHRUP VILLAGE, HUGE
SALE! 27717 California Dr.,
off Southfield' btwn 11 & 12
Mlle. May 15-20. Furniture,
tools, & antique radios, beach
toys, lawn equip.& more.
LIVONIA 18325 Loveland, E.
of Farmington, S. of 7 MlIe,
Thurs.-Sat., May 18~20, 9-
5pm. 30 yr. accumuiatlon,
some old, some new.
LIVONIA 5 Family Street Sale.
Kids clothes, furniture, house-
hold items, toys, etc. 14460
Gary Lane. May 18"19, 8:30-
4:00 pm.

A word to the wise,
1,"!.'1 when looking for a
,III' great deal check the

Observer & Eccentric
Classltleds!

Open Houses (I)
SANFORO

OPEN 1-4 MAY 20th
2730 N. Peterson, 7 miles W:
of Midland, 2 hours from
metro area, 165 feet
waterfront, 4 bdrm., 2 bath,
$295.000.

Sharon Russell
989-698-1230
Ayre Rhinehart
4809 Jefferson-~~----_._--

TROY lAKE FRONT
G252 P,1l:1ns

Completeiy remodeied ranch
In Emeraid Lakes Sub. Open
Sundays 1-4pm. or call for
appt. (248) 698-9499

WAYNE
OPEN SUN. 1-4

33710 GERTRUOE
SIMichlgan, WNenoy

Sharp 3 bdrm. brick ranch,
remodeled kitchen, dining
room, 2 full baths, part
finished bsmt., garage.
$129,900

Call Dean Castelli
734-458-6119

CENTURY 21 CASTELLI
1812 Middlebelt Rd.

Every Sunday
and Thursday, .

we bring
buyer$ and sellers,

employers and
employees,

landlords and tenants
together.

You can rely on US to
deliver results.

"It's All About
Results!"

1·800·579·SELL

~
WEST BLOOMFIELD HILLS
New Constructionl Open Sat.
& Sun., 1-4pm, 1595 Hiller Rd.
4 bdrm, 3.5 baths. Large lot. 3
car garage. $549,000. (586)
557-4766

Homes •

GET JACKSON!
Visual tours at

WWW.GOODEARTHLlNK.COM

Good Earth Real Estate, LLC
888-204-3468

NEW CONSTRUCTiON 3 & 4
br. homes in Sanders Pond
sub in Lake Fenton schools.
Many upgrades. Under
$190,000. Call Brent at 810-
220-1407 Preview Properties

I.ook for These
Glull~e Sa IllS

On The Intllrnet!
U'U'u,,!lomeloumlife.oom

Garage Sales G ....."'i.cl;~
WAYNE ,~i.Bo.tH:~l

GLENWOOD HEIGHTS SUB-.
WIDE SALE, and severalwv'~"l
ing sales. Newburgh'&i,~
Michigan. 9-5, May 18,19~20. i
WEST 8LDOMFIELO Infanl,;.
to.ys, clothe.s, household,!
mIsc. Thur-Fn. May 18 &1:9':'.'j
9-4pm. ,6250 Willow ,:-Cl.-" j
Willow & Hiller area. '

Garage Sales G
NOVI- May 18-19-20. g-5pm,
21894Worcester Drive, W. of
Taft, btwn 8 & 9 Mile. Some
furniture, households & a lots
of everything.

ROCHESTER HILLS:. CUM-
BERLAND WDDOS SUB SALE
Fri., May 19 & Sat., May 20,
9am-4pm. E off livernois
btwn Auburn & Hamlin Rds.

ROCHESTER HILLS LARGE
SALE! Cleaning out
Basement! BedslDresser,
Desk, Tables, Sofa, Chair,
Washer/Dryer, Bikes, TONS of
MISC. May 18-20, 9am-6pm.
918 Bolinger (off Avon)

ROCHESTER HILLS May 18-
20, 618 Middiebury Lane, N.
of Walton, W. of Adams. Air
comp, hydrolic jack, arc
welder, tools & more!

Garage Sales G Garage Sales G
LIVONIA- Bdrm set, kitchen
items & more! Good stuff-
stop by! Thurs.- Sat. May18-
20th, 9-4pm. 9043 Laurel.
Wayne Rd & Ann Arbor Trail.

LIVONIA - Multi-family Garage
Saie. Something for everyone,
Sat.-Sun., May 20-21, 8-5pm.
31874 Bretton, btwn 7 & 8 Mi.
btwn Farmington & Merriman.
LIVONIA Multi family, sale!
Furniture, exercise eqUip.,
office, books, collectibles,
clothing., 9611 Fairfield, btwn
Farmington & Merriman off W.
Chicago, May 18-20, 9-4pm.

LIVONIA - $TONELEIOH
VILLAGE ANNUAL SU8 SALE

May 20, 9am-4pm. N. off
Schoolcraft, between Levan &
Ellen.

PLYMOUTH Fri. & Sat., 10-5p,
May 19-20. Furniture, house-
hold, baby, books & toys. 616
Herald St. at Wing, W. of
Main, S, of Ann Arbor Trail.

PLYMOUTH Garage Sale. May
18, 19, 20, 9am-5pm. Micol
Drive, W. of Haggerty,
between Ann Arbor Road &
Ann Arbor Trail.

A word to the wise,
l'r;~';\i when looking for a

)IJ) great deal check the

Observer & Eccenlrlc
Cl8SSllleds!

LIVONIA Burton Hoilow Sub,
35501 Wood SI. May 18-19 &
20. 9-4pm. Children toys, car
top carrier, holiday items, pic-
tures, frames, etc. PLYMOUTH Huge moving sale.

Dishes, home . accessories,
household items, office desk,
futon, small furniture, clothing.
May 18-20, 11641 Chandler
Dr. Huntington Park Sub.

PLYMOUTH
Lake Pointe Sub-Wide Sale.
May 19,20,21, 8am-5. S.W.
corner of Haggerty & 5 Mile.

PLYMOUTH - May 18,19,20,
9am-4pm. Househoid; 2
kitchen tables, Little Tykes,
kid's Items. 45050 Turtlehead,
Ann Arbor Road & Sheldon.

PLYMOUTH Multi Family sale.
8891 Marlowe, N. of Joy, E. of
Sheldon. Bikes, heaters, tools,
household goods & misc.
May 17-18, 8am-5pm.

Earn extra $$
advertise with 0 & E
1-800-579-5ELL

ROCHESTER HILLS-
Street wide on Tamm Ave, 2
streets· S. ,of Auburn, off of
Crooks. May 19-20, 9-5pm.
Several homes (6 or more).

SOUTH LYON LONGABERGER
BASKET SALE - SATURDAY,
APRIL 20, 10:00am-4:00pm.
CASH ONLY! Between 9 Mile
& 10 Mile, off Rushton Rd.
Watch for signs!

LIVONIA Burton HolloW
Woods Sub, N. of 6 Mile, E of
Farmington. May 18-20th,
9am-4pm. Muiti,-Families -
lots of stuff including plants,
furniture, books, kids & adults
clothing & toys.

LIVONIA - TEACHER SALE
Books, borders, bulletin
boards, & more! May 18-20,
9am-5pm. 17210 Loveland, 6
Mlie & Farmington Ads.
LIVONIA Thurs. 9-6. Tons of
stuff, housewares, silver set,
NIB Barbies, baby & iots more!
15961 Harrison, N. of 5 Mile,
btwn Middlebelt & inkster.

MILFORO ESTATE SALE
Thurs., 5/18 & Sat., 5120,
9am-4pm. 2643 Generai
Motors Rd. Antiques, appli-
ances, fixtures, furniture,
household goods, jewelry &
more. When seeking ,

out the best
deal check out ...
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355

,LIVONIA Country Homes
Estates Sub-wide Garage
Sale. N. of 5 Mile between
Levan & NeWburgh. Thurs-
Sat, May 18-20, 9am-5pm

LIVONIA GARAGE SALE
SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE

May 18-19, 9-4pm. 18600
Haggerty Rd, btwn. 6 & 7 Mile
Rds. Tables, chairs, office
Equipment.

SOUTHFIELD Rummage Sale
St. David's Church, 16200 W.
12 Mile Rd. W. of Greenfield,
N. side of street.
Thurs. 5/18, 9-3 full price.
Fri.,5/19, 9-3 half price.
Sat. 5120, 9-Noon $5 bag.

TROY 1406 Shaker.S. of
Maple, 1 blk E. of John R,
turn on Leafgreen. May 18-
19·20, 9:30-4:30pm. Huge
Famiiy Sale.

LIVONIA - HUGE SALE!
May 17-20, 9-5. Furniture,
household, books, clothes,
misc. 37793 Northland, N. of
7 Mile, W. of Newburgh.
LIVONIA HUGE YARD SALE!
Thurs.-Sat., May 18, 19, 20
9:30am-4:30pm. 20000 block
of Purlingbrook, btwn 7 & 8
Mile & Middlebelt &
Merriman. Furniture, house-
hold goods, antiques, tools,
gas grill, computer, clothing
and rnuch more!

NORTHVILLE RIDGE SUB
SALE Can't miss this event!
Something for everyone! May
19th & 20th, 9am-5pm. S.
side of 6 Mile, W. of Ridge Rd.

NORTHVILLE: WOODSIOE
VILLAGE ASSOCIATION

Thurs, Fri., Sat., May
18,19,20, btwn 10am-4pm.
Off Haggerty btwn 5 & 6 mile
on west side of Haggerty.

NOVI Garage Sale, Orchard
Hills Sub. May 19-20, 9-4.
Meadowbrook & 10 Mile.
NOVI- Maples of Novi Sub
Sale. Novi & 14, May 18-20,
9-5pm. 41616 Monterey Dr,·
Trunk, tables, dishes, glasses,
linens, collectibles, something
for everyonel

• TROY - 2 SUB SALES
EAST LONG LAKE ESTATES
Fri.-Sat., May 19-20, 9-4pm.

E. of Rochester Road,
N. of Long Lake.

TROY ESTATE SALE
Everything must go. May 19-
20, 9am-? No early Birds.
2104 lancer Dr., turn W. on
Babcock off of Coolidge.

REDFDRD - May 18,19,20,
9am-6pm. Toys, video tapes,
some furniture, & other misc
Items. 19314' Denby, near 7
Mile & Inkster.

REDFORn- May 18-20, 10-
5pm. 20511 Lennane, btwn
Telegraph & Beech Daly off of
8 Mile. Household goods,
clothing, children's furniture.

REDFORO SALEI 16626
Delaware, N. of 5. May 15-17,
10-6pm. Heirlooms, tomato
plants, eiectrlc hospital bed,
decorative home accessories.

LIVONIA May 17,1B,19,
8am-6pm? 14304 Merri-
man. Misc, household.

TROY SOMERSET
NORTH SUB SALE.

Thurs.-Sat., May 18-20,
9-5pm. E. off Coolidge,
1 blk. N. of Big Beaver.

LIVONIA, May 18,19,20,
9am"5pm. 36326 Grandon,
off Ann Arbor Trail. 2000
comics, cards, action figures,
cars, office chairs, etc.

He E··st::r"lllJIl . (1,_ J

Berkley • Beverly Hills •

BERKLEY
Beautifuliy updated Oakiand
Manors coionial. Completely
Ilew kitchen and appliances,
natural fireplace, french
doors to deck. $269,900.

2xJ~¥a1~~~~9
RFP Associates, Inc.

FABULOUS

I ; WEST BEVERLY AREA:
I Meticul,ously maintained I

. r fallell, j Dorm. t: lull oaln,
approx 1500 sq.!t. + 1400
additional sq.ft. in finished
lower ievel, new kitchen &
Andersen windows. 2 car
attached garage. Birming-
ham schools. Realtors wei-
come. $429,000.

248-642-3221 f;;7riiYS;;Zit
~ $500 Lowe's Gift Card Bonus • .'
@ if you close on one of these homes by June 30, 2006 .'

~
~ Tulane $118,900 Scott Dr. $269,900
a: Hawthorne $174,900 Pebble Ct. $279,900
,- Misty Pines $210,000 Wicklow $279,900

J,. ~~e~S~~~e ~~~~:~~~ ~~;~~~n~a~~· ~~~~:;~~ *I
@3 ~:~:~:~:~ Ct. ~~~~:~~~ ~~~~~~r. ~~~~:~~~ II'. Glenview $259,900 Brittany Dr. $339,900 If
~ Birchwood $269,900 Stony Creek $369,900 •
~ Call the Fitzpatrick Team for More Details! ~(~r'
~ (248) 893·1550 ~~.
.. Keller Williams FarmingtonHills ~!~~.= 27555 Executive Dr. SUite 100 M~· ;·~~~ .•*·..*·.....·*..·*s.w~ \1 i

I
i.,
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Blooml"ld G
For the best auto
classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
"It's all about ~
RESULTS!"~,

~"

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
New construction, new SUb,
3450 sq. ft., 4 bdrm., 5 full
baths, library, 2 fireplaces,
daylight bsmt., select tile,
granite & cabinets, under
$700MO. 248-790-3912.

My 8uilders
248-819-8009

Farmington/Farmington Hills Homes

Don't take a
chance •...~O

~

jhUwner
GORGEOUS
BUNGALOW

3 ~ bdrm 1 bath. Many
updates incl. kitchen, bath-
room, windows, hardwood
floors thru-out. Clean,
move-in condo

$189,~00, For additional
info, call 248-288-3559

.••place your ad
in The Observer

&' Eccentric
Classifleds today!

1-800-S79,SELL

http://www.lw11U?townlUe.com
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<IDbseroer
Bloomlield e Bloomflefd ' e
BLOOMFIELD ::Ax uwner

BLOOMFIELD TOWNSHIP
2,900 sq.fl.home, on nearly
an acre lot, 5 bdrm, 3 baths
& much, much more. Drive
by 4466 Pine Tree Trail or
go to: www.realtor.com.
click on More Search
Options, scroll down to
MlS 10 Search, enter
2605~61 for more details &
pictures. Call for viewing

Aoot 810-241-8150.
Buyers agents welcome.

THE HEATHERS
OPEN SUN. 1·3

One of best locations
overlooking the 7th green
and Heathers Lake and
floor plan with 1st floor
master suite & finished
dl\YUght basement.
$569,900. 497 Newburne
Pointe. N/Square Lake Rd,
ElOpdyke.

LOOKING FOR A
CONOO?

ca.n Kathleen Robinson
THE CONOO EXPERT

248-646-2517. ext. 20B
Real Estate One

UNIOUE MADE RANCH
4 bdrm, 3 bath, on a acre of
land. 3500 sq. ft., lots of
updates, ng $525,000. Please
call for more info.

772-344-2483.

Brighton e
ilLooMFIELD

!lm!I:iiEl
BRIGHTON - 4,bedroom

3 bath. 2 story mainte"
nance free home. Gourmet
kitchen with granite, Hearth
room with fireplace. Entire
1st floor hardwood. 9' cell"
ings, deck and 3 car garage.
Treed % acre.$399,900
ML 26D69746

0ntusJ.;--r-21

THE HEATHERS
2.11,,;;OPEN SUN

3-5
Great value in Bloomfield's
only, condo/golf comm.
Hardwood floors in foyer
{ft-kitehen. Volume ceiling
-riv;ou~out. Deluxe master
suJ:te"plus2nd bdrm. suite.
$369,900. 690 Brockmoor
Lim~. N/Square Lake Rd,
E/Opdyke.

LOOKING FOR A
CONOO?

can Kathleen Robinson
THE CONOO EXPERT

~~g'646-2517, ext. 20B
Real Estate One

Century 21 Today, Inc.
(734) 462-9800

www.century21today.com

;j,~CLASSIFIEOS
WORKI .

1-800-579-7355

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS
4 Bdrm. 1 acre option possi"
ble. Huge 3100 sq. ft. Rent or
Buy. 810-588"6027, For more
info: HNO.com, 10 # mi20278
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Estate IIIMETOWN/ItII.ctlm
Ganlon -. Farmmgloll Hills Gl':Canton +., Canton • Canlon • Dearborn Hgis Ella Farmmgton Hills G>

EXECUTIVE HOME~:;
ON 1+ ACRES ,;"

Custom built in 2001, ove(:
4,000 sq. ft. w/20otl:
additional sq. ft. in walkout 4:"
bdnn, 3 car garage. Huge"'.
granite kitchen, VenetiaJt.
plaster paint, elegant home! ~:

DENISE McGUIGAN ... ,
734-564-4310 " ,

REMERICA HOMETOWN III':'
;=62:;3:;1:;N:;.:;c:;an:;l:;on:::;C,;:n:;I,:;r.:;R:;do,"".,~

BRICK DELIGHT
Curb appeal plus! New roof,
furnace, cia, brick & vinyl
siding, concrete, kitchen &
bath. 2% car garage, too!

$110,000.
DENISE McGUIGAN

734-564-4310
REMERICA HOMETOWN tII
6231 N. Canton Center Rd.

BRICK RANCH -
UPDATED I

Great NW location off Hines
Park. 3 bdrm., bsmt, 2.5 car
garage. New Windows,
furnace, cia, electrical & more.

OENISE McGUIGAN
734-564-4310

REMERICA HOMETOWN III
6231 N. Canton Center Rd.

DEARBORN HTS. Beautiful 3
bdrm. bungalow. 2 bath, fln~
ishBd bsmt., garage, must seel
Avail. now! 248·921-2432.

::Ai Uwner
42221 Beechwood Or.ive

Canlon, MI 481BB
. Asking Price: $234,900.

Will consider all offers.
Contact Jeff at: 734"674-
3640. 1,541 square feet,
open floor plan, 3 bed-
rooms, 1 Y2 bath. Brick
Paver patio and walkway.
Updates Galore

CANTDN
Super Ranch-this one's a
·10"1 1500 sq. ft. 3 bdrms.,
spacious bsmt. 2 car, 1st.
floor laundry, family room
w/fireplace & more. Call

Nancy, 734-765"6162
Century 21 Row
(734) 464-7111

Imagine living in this custom
2300 + sq.ft. 4 bed'room, Cape
Cod 1st floor master,
dining/great room, huge
kitchen/adjoining sunroom,
3.5 baths, 3 bedrooms, up.
Finished 1100 sq.ft. lower level
w/full bath, 3+ car garage.
Professionally landscaped
w/patio. Well cared for! Best
pnce in the neighborhood.
Need more information? Call
me! Purchase priced at
$389,900. KEN COLLICA

Real Estate One
734-604-4426/302-8843
www.annarborrealestate.biz

Sell It all with
Observer & Eccentric
1·800-579·SELL

SUNFLOWER VILLAGE
NEWLY LISTED I

7486 Embassy Dr. 4 bdrm,
2.5 bath , beautiful kitchen,
community pools, $274,900.

734-455-1474,

BY OWNER
GREENNILL WOOOS

Beautifully remodelled brick
colonial, 4 bdrm., 2.5 bath,
premium lot on private com~
mons & cul-de-sac, Open
floor plan, w/nat. fireplace in
den & new 9 ft. Marvin door
wall. first floor laundry, hard-
wood maple floors, finished
bsmt, walk-in storage rooms
& workshop. New dimensional
roof in 2006. Lg. deck w/brlck
paver patlo. Neutral decor, and
freshly painted, move in ready.
MUST SEE! $359,000.

(248) ~07-2862
For the best auto
classifications check
outthe Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper. .'

. "It's all abo~ut ....'
RESULTSi" . ,

)) I",';,

,. ;."

Dearborn ED
JUST LISTED!

BRICK BUNGALOW
has living room with fire"
place, dining room, 3 bed-
rooms, updated bath.
Finished basement. Garage.
$208.900 MLS 26071308

~lIYz
JUST LISTED!

LIKE NEW
3 Bdrm. colonial w/open
floor plan. Master bath, 1st.
floor laundry & updates.
$259.900.
Bob Kennedy 313~590·6455

Century 21 Row
(734) 464-7111

BRICK RANCH 1802 sq. ft .. 3
bdrm, 2.5 bath, full bsmt,
attached garage, fireplace.

45078 Quaker Hill Dr.
$238.000, 734-453-3399
owners.com #TPA8791

Century 21 Today, Inc.
(313) 538-2000

www.century21today.com Farmington G
NEW CONSTRUCtiON; i,

In the heart of,Farmington-
Hills! BeautifUl Y:2 acre lot ~
at the end of a paved road:'
3 bdrm, 2% bath, Coloniat,": ,~
Ready to move in. Top..',~
rated Farmington Schoolsl' ,
$269,900. 29791 Edg,hilf • .,
S. of 11 Mile, W. off .,
Middlebelt. ~

GRIFFON REALTY
(24B) 553·9771

OEARBORN BEAUTY
5 bedroom, 3 bath, 3-story
home updated to the max!
Since 2002 " new roof, 2
furnaces, 2 cia, 2 laundry
centers, an windows, doors,
stainless Jenn-Aire kitchen.
Pro-finsihed bsmt, 2:Y.! car
garage. Great location near
Dearborn Country Club.

OENISE McGUIGAN
734-564-4310

REMERICA HOMETDWN III
6231 N. Canton Center Rd.

!lm!I:iiEl
MINT CONDITION

Brick colonial, 4 bedrooms,
2.5 baths, 2542 sq. ft., in
golf course community. Side
entry garage. $329,900.
MLS# 26014715

()nIuI);--r-21

34::~~~~a:~~CT
Fantastic brick 1922 sq ft
ranch with basement,pri-
vate back yard with hot tub,
2 1/2 car attached garage
near downtown on a quiet
court. quick occupancy!
Great price $300,000.

OPEN SUNOAY 1-4 or
CALL ROSE tor appt.

248-640-0871
Keller Williams
248-380-8800

::AI Qwner
COLONIAL. 1448 SO. FT.

3 bdrm 1.5 bath. Hardwood
floors, custom Cherry cabi-
nets. New windows/ roof/ fur-
nace w/ CIA. Heated garage,
Too much to list Plymouth
Canton Schools, $214,900,
(734) 397-2145

CANTON BEAUTY
Unique floor plan - 4 bdrm,
over 3200 sq. ft. Huge kitchen
w/maple & granite. Jenn-aire
appliances. Bonus room over
garage is finished. Wooded
setting - beautiful home!

DENISE McGUIGAN
734,564·4310

REMERICA HOMETOWN III
6231 N. Canton Center Rd.

Canton
Open Sun.1·4

47608 S. Scenic CiL Price
slashed! 2 bdrm, 2% bath,
luzury condo, $250,000.

Help·U-Sell
734-454-9535

Country Ridge Sub
Home has everything - 4
3.5. Gourmet custom
kitchen w/granite island,
huge master SUite, Ll walk-
out w/full 2nd kitchen, full
bath, bedroom, FRm, office
w/built-ins. Deck, paver
patio. Whole home audio,
custom cabinetry through"
out. Beautiful private wood"
ed lot. www.evergreenct.net
Ooen Sun 1-5 $519,000

248-568-0425
::Ay Owner

SPACIDUS RANCH •
2 bdrm, 1 bath,ondouble '"
lot with 2 1/2 car attached
garage. Immediate occu;;:"
pancy. $135,000, (

Call 248-890-7715 .'
(or drive by for flyer)

22116 Haynes Ave.

OESIRABlE LOCATION
3 bdrm. Colonial. 2 baths,
spacious family room,
newer kitchen, fireplace,
bsmt. & garage. loaded
w/upgrades. $230,000.

VIRGINIA MARTIN,
248-578-0113.

or 248-348-6430, ,X1 260
Real Estate One.,

43155 Main, Novi.

Century 21 Today, Inc.
(734) 462-9800

www.century21today.com

RENT TO OWN
Bad credit OK. 4 bdrm, 1700
sq.ft., garage, Canton Schools.
Hurry! 888"856-7034

DESIRABLE 12 MILE & DRAKE
AREA Adorable 4 bdrm, 2.5
bath. Newly decorated kitchen
& downstairs bath wi granite
& hardwood in both. Ener-gy
efficient. Treed lot, 19. deck.
$264,900. (248) 553-2331Iwmetofl1/llife.colll

'-------------'"
CANTCI~ - c' t;, :: ~'-_~, ~o. COllby''-'O-t: l.iVON~A - Ch'_:::~i",llUc.:ct~.L'~vyui"lF..lD.

kitchervithdishwar,:;he.n2) tUl'lace with feetcombir;Bd .1,,£ loodlone butbuild0blcJ'lymouth New constructidhpr 3 bed- Coloni~'litbl, 829squa:e feet~ -SlJeds ,1
centrmri 02 )t;.pda:eooath( G2):pcf !98! , withimpDV8l1'ents Zoned R-5 ir,Mclnt}€-' ::oomCondo with2 carattachegarage;2 1/2baths& t~ed privatlsack yarl. La:ge
windows(02)~nsulat(tcEargaragEbuilCb:l sub.CalBylvilnarnce~Albert. 1/2baths,lage deckforleisarlivin§all deck, covered pOJJ::h,fireplace, fui3hed
\qitillpperleve$torage6tove;refrigera~oI rOlweeklY3pecials. basem ent. Ne\~ fumace, mof, k±r:hen &

and home warrantyincludedCallSyl via bathN. olfSchoolcrafCBrookfiebtE .on
FIO!!!J.ce-Albert. Scone .CalMichaePrice.
$139,900 (R20225) 734~207-9701 $233,900 (S32486)

NOV: - ;:'':;;LLCl.iull ..i."i:''IIL.i.~JCij"we"lm CLAWSCN - iue YV0 ~u0k.i.;iSora nell'er
low maintenanceOver 2 I 500squaE feet, buit Condo w±h p:ro-mi:lhed basem ent.
butlerpantr,ykitcheBnd nook,2 story Tastefuld"eorated:::)akkitche¢ednom
ceilin§sdwindows .open flocprlanharl~ withwalk"inloset:/ack & Jilliain bath.
wood floortmwughoutfinfrloQDacks to Open flooplan,basement wi:ed forsur-
protected 'Io'etlmds. V:i3t: www29449 IDund sound/new carpetlJisi~4
Whist leI: comorCalNaneyW arson. Bowersst. eOltlirCalJilancyWarson.

734"216~9920 $369,900 (W29449) 248-470-6404 $215,000 (B644) 248~470~6404

(W18200)

LIVONIA- Locatioli,1Ualitwalue£ charml LIVONIA- LocatioIqUalit:walue£ charm! REDFORD .. LocatbD, quaJi¥, valle & FARMINGTONHILLS - Mintconditioll,
Attracti».e400squaE footbriclColonial.Thil:'beautif1lJ)60CSquaE foot3 bedDom charm. YouI Hovethishrick3 bednom bedDom, 21j2batl'Condominiump.newer
Four bedDoms, 2 1/2 baths ,famil }lOom bricl.anch has i tallThro cargarageheat - Ra,ncb.Clean j:as tefu~oratedJpdates complexwitlpool clul:housewi trexe:cise
witbfEplacetinft:1ootaund:r;jbasement ed &AC. Locatecbn lag:e 85x2031otl).asa includl!itebere,lectr:i:::t:Qpper plumbing, lOom, neated n NanbJ.eket TOwnhouse
and 2 car attachecgarage .New' JOof & lage 12x22storageam atbackoflotCall m:lshed basem ent w:ith firephce, complex End unitfeshlJPaintelli'itlnew
doors CalMikeJudge. MikeJudge. LandscapecVaIl. witLBprinkley:stem'IWo carpetCalMikeJudge.

cargarageCalMikeJudge.
$142,900(S9012) 734~591-920Bxt155

LIVONIA - Just Listed! Dynamite new REDFORD - Cozy, wellmaintaineHome WAYNE-BestBuylJust$87,OOORentersl REDFORD .. What a greathome! Newly
kitchelll.ccentsthiswellmaintainelind featlti> a la!Je updatedd tchew.itlrnega ~ Investom:iyone looking-ala realba:gain! :refinishela1:l:d.wood floorahillughout &
updated tl'lJOughout4 bedroom CobnEl cupboarls & newerdishwashe1Viny:Win~ Vinyl~sidRtineh with2 lagE bedDoms, new linolilfmoo±nkitcheNitlDakcabi-
witlfinishmsementprivat¥aIl.,Floridadows, new :roof,funaceandailCopditione11Uany updates:p.icesize:.ackyarl wit1pri~ nets)/iindows & lDofreplacedin' 05with
100m, 2 carattachetWarage& more. Call greatdeclamd [atopNosotwww .allt-hevacy funee. Must see! vi3t waJ:laIlqr, updated elsctri::: & pllmbng.
MarilyHandloser houses.ne:!r.rCalJIbm Reichat. www EQagent com/jamestilb:JiamHrim Fencedyarl witlpatid;alrheryKrug.

Tillman ..
(AI0052) 734~968~4959 $87,000

LIVONIA - AttJactire 3 bedroom brek LIVONIA.. Attractilrlij2st0ry3ungalow
Ranch. 1, 300squa:e feetof qualit¥ivingirNort!W estRedfollLUpdatesincludl!ew
aJea. Family.tOom withfEplace,finishedfunace & centraai,rwindows,lOOf (tear
basement ,two baths,2 cargarage.J.and~ off) ):lanwood floorSl,ew carpet& paint.
scaped& fencedya:d, new fUIlaee & AC. Beautifbackya:d witlpatic& idsfenced.
Cal~ikeJudge. AlhpplianceEayCalMikeJudge.

SOUTHFIELD- Loads ofupdtesinthiS! DETROIT.. FourbedDom, alhew kitchen
bedDom Colonial!.~cludingof & siding withharlwood floor8l,8w carpet;i.nterio
withtransferabarrant)& windows .All dOOlE, wndows, Desh:¥ panted, bonus
bigthingaJe done .CalJforthelisFloridaJOom upstairs.ibrallJiY be fifti!dDom,
100m &huge backyarl. Justmove in Call new cviny:sidingJ;lewlDOf 2003,2 car
Chery l<rug. garage;a lota 5x125 CalrindyEvans.

LIVONIA-New constructif:a::pe Cod with LIVONIA-AbsQlute~:geousbricRanch NORTHFIELD.. Halfac:e lotinnewersub. PLYMOUTH .. Lire :h P:¥mouth :fOr
3 bedDoms, 2 1/2baths;a, 051squa.e feet, home 1Everything,lessthan4 yearsold. Northfel:l.Townsh.pfij him OlS Lake awa $179, 900<;harmingrintaglianehon dou"
2 carattachegarage& basement Comes Pricedlelow2 005 appraisedalueLi vonia offers:ozy hometown feelin:getcloseto blel 0Ox13510wi tl2 cargarag€B.ndbase-
withmaple cabinetsgranite:ounter,S& schoolsThJeehedDoms,2 1/2cargarage. everythinlgove~in:::onditi&olonicW.th ment, updatEd thlOughout and wak to
eeramictilirthefulliathsLi vonis:::'hools. Finishetlasement Call<im Lindsai! finishMsement CaLMarilyi'landloser' town !CaLMarilyiiandloser
VisiWww,samsel] sho\lses emm::alBam
Evans.
$259,900 (R11656)

LIVONIA.. Come see thisrerylage p:retty LIVONIA.. ThiS3 bedDom RanchinLivonia
Condo inLlvonUlofEera bedDoms, 3 fulloffer!J.arlwood floorap.t~ikri.tcheIf.ami~
baths,2 bedDoms have fulbaths.Very lyJOom and firatlooiaundI:}Huge back
open flooplanilisiltww . judeesellil's" yarl. Viai_ judeeselB!illSes,comor
.e..6....&QIIlorCalJJudeeTaormina. CalJJudeeThormina.

http://www.realtor.com.
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.annarborrealestate.biz
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.evergreenct.net
http://www.century21today.com
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CROSSWORD PUZZLER
ACROSS 36 RR terminal

37 Take II1e podium
39 Formal greeting
42 RepeJiOOa seam
44 Wavy silk fabric
46 Libretto feature
48 MS readers
50 Summer

forecast
51' Cookie sheets
52 Berlin article
53 Lump of dirt
54 Razor feature
55 Gridiron meas,
56 Rand of fiction

3003
SNll

CHECK YOUR ANSWERS HERE1 Big rigs' radios
4 Hwys,
7 Diagnostic

image
11 Vibes
12 Softball toss
13 Knee neighbor
14 Worl<gang
15 Eastern

philosophy
16 Tel. or gas
17 Goddess

of the hunt
19 Finishes the

laundry
21 End

of some URLs
: 22 Slogan

24 Jowly canine
27 Warms a bench
28 Lhasa monk
29 Destructive

insect
32 Indian dwelling
34 Not shut
35 Seeger

of folk music

DOWN

1 Souvenir
2 Minnow kin
3 Cut, as logs
4 Two-timer
5 Unwelcome

breezes
6 Rush off
7 low-drifting

clouds
8 Tool,

so to speak

© 2006 United Feature Syndicate, Inc.

9 Husband
of Fatima

10 Super Bowl
org,

11 Heavy metal
band

18 Pierre's frlends
20' Cry of surprise
23 Homer-hlftar

Mel-
25 "Pulp Fiction"

name
26 Herd of whales
27 Planet warmer
28 Bigger than

mad.
29 Part of LAX
30 Decide on
31 Halting
32 Squishy
33 News morsel
35 W~kedbarefoot
37 Cry of pain
38 Thiel< wiih cattaDs
39 Onlon~ftavored

ron
40 Easy-to-find

constellation
41 Proceed
43 Loosen, aa a gdp
45 Kiiier whale
46 Eroded
47 Free of
49 Aimost grads

lB
REALTOR"Compliments of the MCAR

Metrop@itan Consolidated Association ofRealtors
OE08413072

Ferndale • GardenCity G Howen •

UPOATEDII IMMEDIATEOCCUPANCY
2.3538 Kathryn, Garden City. 3200 sq.ft., 4 br., 3.5 bath,
8rick Ranch W/3 bdrms. and walkout, 4.5 acres, 64x52x14

EVERYTHING NEW IN great updates, roof windows, heated out building.
LAST '2 VRS furnace" CIA, new . .1 car $410,000. (517) 548-5229

1 ... ~. - I garage, ·\nove m condition and ~

~I;I;~s;or~hAi,r~~~kSI~~~n, :in,il~he_dr,,~.S_r::,t~:Waik to I ~3250)
floor: I.iving room, dining La, DENISE"M~GUIGAN 4
room, kitchen, 2 bdrms, den, 734.564.4310
full bath. 2nd floor: ..Master REMERICA HOMETOWN
bdrm wi cathedral ceiling, Ig,
bathroom. Bsmt. Stainless 6231 N. Canton Center
.steel appliances, slate, ceram-
ic, hardwood floors, new
paint, CIA, $169,000, (248)
701-6455

,yUwner

!l!i1!m!Jl
2002 built ranch

3 bdrm, 2.5 bath, 1700 sqft
on Y2 acre lot. 2 car
attached garage. $275,000

o.g"'2l,GardenClly G

WHY RENT
Own this nice 3 bdrm.
ranch, updated kitchen,
newer windows, roof,
furnace and freshly painted
thruout. Only $114,900

BETTER HURRY!
This 3 bdrm. home hs a
spacious kitchen and
dining room, updated bath,
bsmt., drywalled 2 car
garage with 220 line, newer
windows & roof, nice yard
w/pond. $129,000

WOW
This brick ranch has a
large eat-in kitchen, 2 full
baths, beauUful Florida
room overlooks nice sized
yard, attached 2 1/2 car
garage, $159,900.-CASTaLl

734 525- 7!lOl1
Servi'ng the area for 30 yrs

A word to the wise,
when looking for a

,great deal check the

Observer & Eccenlllc
Clmilledsl

Century 21 Today, Inc.
(734) 462-9800

www.century21today.com

:By Qwner
A GEM I

RANCHON HALF ACRE
2230 sq, ft, 3-4 bdrm, 2,5
baths. Master suite wI JaCUZZi,
Ig kitchen. 1st floor laundry,
bsmt. CIA, deck, 3 car
attached garage. All updated.
Appll incl. (734) 422-1418
BY OWNER • 2 bdrm, large
lot, priced under market value,!
Totally updated. No agents!
$109,000/neg. Motivated seil-
er, Call: 313-244-9023

:JJi Owner
ATTRACTIVERANCH

Approx 1000 sq.fl. 3 bdrm,
1 bat.h, 2 1/2 car garage,
newly updated, all appli-
ances, lawn equipment, &
window ale lncluded.
$124,900. 734-512-9897

BRICK BUNGALOW- 3 bdrm,
garage, 31976 Florence, W. of
Merriman, S.lFord. By owner
_734-422-2001,734-751-9674

GORGEOUS
Close to Farmington Elemen-
tary - great location. 3 bdrm,
2 bath, finished bsmt, garage.
'All updated top to bottom -
just move in!

DENISE McGUIGAN
734-564-4310

REMERICAHOMETOWNIII
6231 N. Canton Center Rd.

REAL·ESTATE
at It's lIestl

-&''''''-',
l.ETS DEAl.! OPEN HOUSE MAY 21st ~ 1-4 PM

3-HOUR
SPRING SALE

(One Day Only)
On May 21st from i-4pm

we will be assisting you on
purchasing DISCOUNTED

parcels. Come see us ~or~call
Christine (810) 923-0906
Bonnie (248) 505-9122

c#eilkbtffdug-h
ESTATES.
From Only $69,9501

FEATURES: ----..,
• Brighton Township
• Low Township Taxes
• Exemplary Hartiand schools
• Daylight & walkout sites available
• Paved road
• Underground utilities
• 3/4 acre to 2-1/2 acre parceis
• Easy access to U.S. 23 & 1-96
• Within minutes to Kensington Metro Park
• Restrictions: Ranch 1800 sq, ft.,

1-1/2 story 2200 sq. ft" 2 story 2400 sq. ft.

Compietely Ramodeled
19649 HARDY

3 bdrm, 1 1/2 bath ranch,
finished bsmt adds 520
sq.fl. + 1/2 bath, all appli-
ances stay. $197,000

N. of 7, E. of Farmington.
Call Chuck Adams

248-348-7801

FOR SALE OWNER Beautifui
setting backing to woods.· 3
bdrm, 1.5 bath ranch, attach
garage, fInished bsmt, many
updates. 14660 Yale.
$212,000, (734) 462-0714

JUST LISTED!
GREATPRICE

for this stately colonial wI 3
bedrooms, 1 Y2 bath.
Formal dining room.
Finished basement. Home
is on a gorgeous land-
scaped lot $224,900.
MLS #28087437

~-::::::::-r- 21
Century 21 Today, Inc.

(734) 462-9800
www.century21today.com

LET'S MAKE A DEALI
Desireable 3 bdrrn. 1.5 bath
brick ranch with Spacious
Kitchen. Bsmt. 2 car $170,000

Susan & Rachel Rlon
734-522-2429

RemaxAlliance 734-462-3600
LIVONIA· 2500 sq.ft., 4 bdrm,
2.5 bath, mUlti-level home on
large corner lot with multi level
deck leading to kidney shaped
pool. Numerous updates,
livonia Schools, same owners
since 74. 19751 Flamingo.

$259,500, 248-890-3527

NortllVllle •

AWARD WINNING Nonhviile
schools. Meticulously main-
tained family home situated
on quiet cul-de-sac, in beau-
tiful ABBEY KNOLLS sub. 4
spacious bdrms., 2 1/2 baths,
master bdrm. w/walk-in clos-
et, hardwood floors. 1st. floor
laundry & mud room. Family
room w/gas fireplace, walkout
bsmt. opens to a private back
yard. $425,000. For appt:
248-921-2789,248-982-7722

CLASSIFIEOS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

Jlx OWner
SAN FRANCISCO-STYLE

Condo
located downtown Northville,
Custom designed. 2 bdrm, 2.5
bath, 2 decks. 1 car attached
garage. Beautifully decorated.
Must see to appreciate.
$229,000 or reasonable offer.
Call for appt., (2481770-6263

NOVI 8>
:::J1: uwner

NoVI
OPEN HOUSE 11-7

May 7 & 14
By Interior designer

owner!
41534 Cypress Way,
Maples of Novi develop·
ment off of 14 mile ·E. of
Novi Road. Detached
condo, 2 car garage, golf
view co-mmunity pool,
2650 sq. ft., 1st floor
master bdrm.l bath wI
whirlpool. Plantation shut-
ters, wood fire place,
ceramic & wood floors
throughout, 19: ffnished
lower level walk-out, pool
table, game room with built
in cabinets, wi wet bar and
fridge, Ig. bdrm.,. wI full
bath, 3 decks. $299,000.

248-613-2070

NOVI 8>
OPEN5/21, 1-4PM.

Affordable Bungalow By
Owner, 3 bdrm, 2 bath wI
updated kitchen. Walled Lake
privileges. 1460 sq. ft. with
bsmt. No commission paid.

$175,000, 248-756-8923

OakPark •

8EST VALUE
IN OAK PARKI

Sharp 3 bdrm, 1 bath new
kitchen, hardwood floors.
Updated furnace, hot water
heater, windows, roof,
plumbing & electric. 8smt, 2
car garage. $134,000.

CLAUDIA RULoFF
(248) 752-6580

Remerica Country Place
(734) 981-2900

Plymouth •

NO MONEY DOWN
NO CLOSING COST
(To quallfed buyers)

Excellent condition. 9159
Marc Trail, 1600 sq.ft. 4
bdrm, 2 Hving rooms. Best
schoOl district in state.
$199,900, 734-262-5500

OWNER WILL FINANCE
Low down, problem credit ok.

Beautiful brick home on 1/2
acre lot, close to downtown
Plymouth. Updated, move in

condition. Immediate
occupancy $209,900
Owner, 734-454-1888.

PLYMOUTH TWP.
COLONIAL

4 bdrm, 3.5 bath home on a
large fenced iot is ready for
you! Updates: siding & gutters
'01, ceramic flooring foyer
thru kifchen. Newer windows,
roof, kitchen, furnace & cIa,
garage floor & doorwall.

DENISE McGUIGAN
734-564-4310

REMERICAHOMETOWNIII
6231 N. Canton Center Rd

':J!v!Jwnpr
TRAllWOOD SUB,

COLONiAL
4 bdrm, 2 1/2 bath, spa-
cious updated kitchen, for-
mal dining room, family with
gas fireplace, den office, 1st
floor laundry, side entrance
garage, $369,900.

734-455-5283

Redford •

:By Qwner
COMPLETELYRENOVATED
19600 Garfield, N. off
Grand River, E. off Beech
Daly. 3 bdrm. Cape Cod, 1.5
bath, finished bsmt, fenced
yard, 2 car garage. Agents
weicome. $125,000.

734-812-9261

Great Family Home
ThiS 3 bedroom, 2 full
bath home features
features a 19. fenced
yard & 4th bdrm in
the finished bsmt.
$132,900.

Virtual Tour at
mikesnearly.com

MIKE SNEARLY
(248) 761-2054
Re/Max Alliance

375695 Mile, livonia

Updated 1, 2 & 3 Bedroom Condos.
Great location and price_ Special
Government Financing starting
at $546/mo for first 12 months
including taxes with only $4,500
out of pocket. Payment based on a
2/1 Buydown_

For more information
call 248-719-0559

RE/MAX 100

Estate
Redtord •

!l!i1!m!Jl
STUNNINGBRICK

Bungalow. 4 bedrooms,
fireplace, dining room, fin-
ished basement, deck,
garage. Updates. $229,000
MLS 26086754

Ot~21
Century 21 Today, Inc.

(313) 538-2000
www.century21today.com

!l!i1!m!Jl
UPDATEDBUNGALOW

New kitchenl bath, windows,
roof & much more! Family
room, basement, garage.
$129,900 MLS 28075870

~ ~2I.
Century 21 Today, Inc.

(313) 538-2000
www.century21today.com

Rochesler •

EJwner
NEWLYREMODELEDRANCH
3 bdrm, 2.5 bath. Private yard
and sub. Close to high school.
shopping plazas, and down-
town. Asking $249,900.

248-459-6B40

It's
all
here!

1-800-579-SELL
www.hometown/ife.oom

ROCHESTER HilLS For sale
or lease. Beautifully remod-
eled, 4 bdrm, 1.5 bath (extra
room for additional bath).
New kitchen wI professional
series appliances, new carpet
& solid oak floors throughout,
a short distance from Bloomer
Park, sits on 1 acre, open
yard, quiet dead end street,
excel. schools. $279,900 or
lease or $1550/mo. Avail JUly,
1150 Bloomer.
248-650-6252,586-604-7583

So.thlield/lathrup •

GORGEOUS
3 bedroom brick ranch. Large
living & dining rooms with
door walls leading to patio.
Updates include: furnace &
CIA, hot water heater, updated
full and half baths, new
carpeting & fresh paint.
Beautiful finished basement
2.5 car attached garage.
Century 21 Hartford North

(734) 525-9600

Troy •

3 Bed, Like New

HOMES AVAILABLE
• $9,990
• $12,990
• $14,990
• $19.990

I Childs Lake Estates
248-685-7770._-_ ..................

outh Lyon Woods
Sat, May 20
lOam ~ 2pm
Homes for

EveryBudget!
Just Reduced!
Selling Fast!

In-House Financing
2 Months Free

& 3-yrs @ $375 Imo
This weekend

Onty!
Located off Pontiac Tr .

Btwn 9 and 10 Mile
248-437-0676

www.bayshorehomes.co

www.hometownlife.com

H8METOWNlllaCDIn.
Troy •

COLONIAL4 8EDRDDM
2.5 bath. Great room with
gas fireplace, soaring ceil-
ings, recessed lights, and
more. Cedar deck with sit"
ting area, paver patio, &
deep garage. $409,500-
26019830

OtC"r21
Century 21 Today, Inc.

. (248) 847-8888
www.century21today.com

West Bloomheld G

:By UWJler
BLOOMFIELD HillS

SCHOOLS,
Premium lot in desired W.
Bloomfield sub. Sunny, spa-
cious, brick colonial, too
many updates to list. 2415
sq. ft. 4 bdrms, 2.5 baths,
wet bar w/frLg, full wall
brick hearth fireplace in
family room. $339,900.
248"538-0785, Must See!
Will move fast!

:air Uwner
ELEGANT CUSTOM

BUiLT HOME
Great room wi fabulous
cathedral ceilings, Intercom,
2 way fireplace, kitchen &
great room, granlte through-
out. Master suitelfireplace,
jetted Whirlpool, Jack & Jill
guest suite, balcony stair-
case, deck, bridge & gaze-
bo. Built in 2000. $509,054

By Appt 248-421-9414

NEW CONSTRUCTION
3 bdrm., 2.5 bath Colonial.
Huge kitchen wlnook,
ceramic baths. cathedral
ceiling il j""aste: To'.) ratec. 'I

West Bloo'nl!e!d Schools
Ail on paveu roao wat ueao
ends at golf course, Ready
to move in June 1. 4265
Maple Blvd. Sioff
Richardson, E/Haggerty

GRIFFON REALTY
(248) 553-9771 •

Westland G
LAND CONTRACT?

No, but close as you gel
Rent to own. 3 bdrm.
ranch, 2 car garage.
Family room, finished
bsmt. Call for details.
FMD Property Mgmt.

(734) 281-3786

:J!x Uwner
MUST SEE!

2 bdrm, 1 bath. Finished
bsmt. Newer carpet, copper
pipes. Washer, dryer, shed
lnc!. Priced at $69,900 (or
rent wi option to buy). Up to
$2500 to buyer for closing
costs. 734-646-3643

RANCH- 1200 sq.ft. 3 bdrm,
fuil bsmt. Livonia Schools.
7425 Cavell 51. $125,000.
Seller flnancing.734-646-1135

Make
your life
easier ...
find it in
your c1assifieds!

I

• Pre-Owned, Immed. Occ.
1178 sq. ft., 3 bed, 2 bath,

appl., f/p, cia & shed.
ONLY '25,000

·14 x 70 wlB x 36 tag.,
2 bed, 2 bath, appl. CIA.

Shed.
'13,000

• Multi"sectlonal
3 bed, 2 bath, appl.,

fireplace, CIA, master bath
w/jacuzzi & shed.

REDUCEDTO'50,000
Novi Schools

QUALITY HOMESa'
HIGHLAND HillS ESTATES
on Seeley Rd .• N..of Grend RIVG'

(248) 474-0320 Ill)

:J!x Uwner
LIVONiA

34091 Orangelawn
Once you see this house,
you will want to move In! 3
bdrm, 2.5 bath, 2144 sq.fl.,
1995 cape cod. A huge 9J n
kitchen wI maple cabinets, Yv yWner
island, ceramic tile &
recessed iighting. Fenced SPECTACULAR·
1/2 acre lot $229,900, WOOOED VIEW

By appt. 734-422-0465 1241.8 Woodlands Ct
: Custorr ranch site condo I ~
i'I\Iit1 walkout to spectacular I' • 1 , L 3370

REDUCED FOR QUICK SAtF! !v,'nnn~rl V;f'W SL1CJ 9r]O . ~_.
3 Bedroom brick rancr"I' Details at MihOillehunt.com I
attached garage, finished or 734-459·9024 ~I
basement. Levan & 5 Mile ~
area, Newly painted. new ~' S CloUScarpeting, new landscaping. When seeking , ' PA
Eating area with fireplace out the best i 14 Mile Campbell, 1400 sq .
leading to yard. $179,900 deal Che.Ck out \, I' ft., 4 bdrm., deep lot,
Century 21 Hartford North the Observer . remodled,. $189,900.

(734) 525-9600 & Eccentric Ciassifieds!, Call Al:1-888-663-3144
1-800-579-7355 Re/MaxAdvantage

47800 Gratiot

WesHand •

~
WESTLAND

1300 sq. ft., squeaky clean
brick ranch, 3bdrm., 2 full
bath, nicely updated, family
room w/fireplace, finished
bsmt. $164,900.

Luanne 734-735-5154
2370 W. Jefferson

:J!v'Qwner
Will PAY UP TO $3000

CLOSING COST!
Open Sun, - HPM
7780 N, Henry Ruff

(S. off Ann Arbor Trail, E. of
Merriman). Beautiful brick
ranch inside and out, in the
Livonia school district,
almost 1400 sq. ft., 3 bdrm,
2.5 bath, family room,
bsmt., fireplace, cia, 2.5
garage with electric.
$184,750, (734) 525-3071

:J!v Owner
ZERODOWN

Must sell IMMEDIATELYl
Lovely home wI new kitchen,
bath, tile, carpet, roof, paint,
etc. Great neighborhood,
great pricel $129,OOO/best.
Recorded ·message wI more
details, 734-546-0001

OaklandCo.nly (8

:J!i pwner
MADISONHEIGHTS

$139,900.3 bdrm, 1 bath
ranch, 1100 sq.ft, recently
updated bath & hardwood

,f:oc~s cet3chcc! 2 C2~,

; ;JrGt8ssicr;ai la:1cl !
~ ~Pi;""""" ,-h~"

purchase, 'Niliing jO
negotiate ciosing cost.

248-709-3367

Wayne County •

Woodhaven
PERFECT RANCH HoMEI
Immaculate 3 bdrm ranch.
Updated from roof to flooring
Inside. Outside offers new
vinyl privacy fence, gazebo,
cedar deck, big, shed, 2 car
garage. Mechanicals new too,
full bsmt. Shows like a model!

DENISE McGUIGAN
734-564-4310

REMERICAHOMETOWNIII
6231 N. Canton Center Rd.

Condos • Ell
Bloomfield- Adams Woods
Like new 3 bdrm., 2.5 bath,
Ig. master bdrm wi fireplace.

Living rm fireplace -full bsmt,
Must seli, reduced 40K. Vacnt

$244,900, 24S-390-S062

!l!i1!m!Jl
CANTON Built 2004

1st floor master bedroom,
2nd bedroom upstairs, 2.5
baths, fireplace, high ceil-
ings, basement, attached 2
car garage. $189,900
Dani Pett (248) 561-4888'"

Century 21 Today
6755 Telegraph Road.

FARMINGTONHILLS
3 bdrm, 2 bath first flOor
condo. Immediate occupancy.
New carpet & appliances. Heat
& water incl. Great location!
$144,900, (248) 553-2331

HOWELL RANCH
Beautiful 2 bedroom, 2 bath,
2 car garage entry-level condo
built in 2003. Over 1200 sq.
ft. with fireplace.

DENISE MoGUIGAN
734-564-4310

REMERICAHOMETOWNIII
6231 N. Canton Center Rd.

LIVONIA Estate Sale, Priced
$30,000 under appraisal.
Beautiful 2 bdrm. ground
floor condo in lovely Purling
Brook. Full bsmt., carport, all
appliances, Ig screened porch.
$79,900. Mayfair Realtors Call
Joe Bailey 734-522-8000

I·········· ....•I= Must See, New 3 Bd,
• 2 Ba, Home. '19,900
= Childs Lake Estates= 248-685-7770•••••••••••••••••

24 x 48, 3 bed,
2 bath, appliances
Only $14,900

14 x 66, 2 bed, 2 bath
Only $6,900

In Canton
QUALITY HOMES
at Sherwood Vlllage

Wayne·Westiand Schools
ootli1soll1llrest~oIMi:.'t"$lA\~,&~Rd

(734) 397-7774
liJ

LIVONIA
Gorgeous 2 bdrm condo
with very large master, 2
1/2 bath, finished bsmt, 2:
decks, upper deck off mas-
ter, 2 car garage, grea,
location adjacent to
Plymouth. $218,900,

Call 734-414-9148 •

:J!Dlwner "
NORTHVILLE "i)?'

Beautiful townhouse :A~,r*;
looking creek. 2 blks:lfr~,rrl.
downtown, brand:new::
cond. 1260sq.ft. 2 bdrlJlf
1,5 bath, $194,500, '>/3,

Call: 734-674-4194 pr,:~3~-r
734-414-0979"::-:2"""o·...,'·i

NORTHVILLECONDIt" .'
MOTIVATEDSEL

Lg 1 bdrm. 1 bath a
condo. Close to
downtown. .$79,
offer. 24 hr. recorded ,

86~-237-2647 ellt.)~.,

:J!x Qwner:·',~zt
NDVli"·'

LAKE VIEW. 2 bdrm, 2~~h,
Finished bsmt., CIA, ca\h~q~l
ceiling. spect~cular!~~l«~r
construction. Next to n~lurfl
trails. $149,900. i.'.;

(248) 417-9085 '

PLYMOUTH ,{I:M
2 bdrm, 1 bath. New ~~bltl9,
new furnace & ~}~9(~'1
Pinewood Village. $136,OOOi;;1

734"634~5371 i:':;J!4~;

PLYMOUTH;:'
Garden woodland setting.:
1st floor, 1 bdrm.,G!A",
bsmt. Garage, 'immaCtllat«
condition. $89,900. ,".

ROSS REALTY,
(734) 328-8300

PLYMOUTH TWP. 1 bdrm.
upper end unit. Near Hines Pt.
Reduced to $91,000 or ,rent
$500/mo, (734) 716-0133·

REDFORD
Large 2 bdrm, Condo"vet:y
close to Livonia. Nice commel;
nity $68,500, (248) 933-0000
SOUTH LYON 2 br" 2 bath,
1195 sq.f1. App1ian~~,s;
Enclosed porch, $115,9,OO'~~;;:;
248- 437-2284 248-437-2143,

L2:1!ury 21 Today, Inc.
(248) 647-8888

WW'ii .centu ry21 today.com

WESTLAND - 6594 Quail Run
Circle· 2 bdrm., 2.5 baths,
finished bsml., 2 car garage,
Ig. deck, updates! By owner.
$181,500, 734-722-4952
WESTLAND RANCH By owner,
very nice 2 bdrm, garage,
appliances. Very negotiable.
$125,900, (734) 758-0006

Ouplexes& a
Townhouses ..

BIRMINGHAMDUPLEX-
Side by side, 1100 sq.ft.'
and 2 bdrms each, S. ot 1q'
Mile, E. of Adams. Agents;:
bring your clients.
$355,000, 248-548-5572

Manufactured Homes G
DEALER CLOSING ..

SALES CENTER!
Close out pricing! 3 bdrm.:'

2 bath, sectional home.
Was $49,995
Now $29,9951;

Pmt. less than $280/
Only 6 Homes Re .'

Northfield Esta
Phone 800-369-9

or 810-348-28
www.hillstreethomes.

;i:""NJ
WESTLAND-USED TR~
Everything brand new,!.' ....' ..
CIA, neWly de,corated,;:<
& stove incl., dresser. r¢->;.::.;A
$15,OOO/best313-937iO?:~·

W''';'it/

lakelront Property I>

http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.bayshorehomes.co
http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.century21today.com


The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers

Real Estate For Sale ... 3000-3880
For Sale By City.; •••.. 3040-3480
For Sale By County, , .. 35211-3570

Joe Bauman, editor. (248) 901·2563 . jbauman@oe.hometownlife.com

Misc. Real Estate 3580-3880
Commercial/Industrial •. 3900-3980
Real Estate For Rent .... 4000-4440

f
!

PEAtE "
"':,,"b.~A~_

Call Toll Free:
1·800.s7HEU (1355)
Fax: (734) 951-2232

Sunday.May14,20~
:"{

www.hometownlife.coni

Advertising Feature

Manor Communities of Livonia, - A Family Affair
Imagine a father and four

" sons each with their own building
.' companies coming together to
build two distinct communities
designed for first time buyers,
empty nesters and everyone in

. between.
The two developments,

Livonia Manor & Churchill
Manor, within the Livonia school

,~d.i:strict, offer customers the
, convenience of two great locations
, while offering a combination of

modern-designed lIoor plans and
affordability. Livonia Manor is
now unfolding on Seven Mile .
Road between Farmington &
Merriman Roads (One block west
of Merriman). From there, the
Builders are marketing two sites,
inclnding one on the wet side of
Newburgh Road just south of Ann

',Arbor Trail near ChurchiUj'iighc .
School, and the Seven Mile sit,,:

Brothers Michael, Rino,
. iEnric.9 and Ma"co Soave put their.

collective heads and experience
together to build a new
subdivision of homes with
distinctive looks and elevations
with a variety of lIoor plans
featuring Ranches, Cape Cods and
Colonials. The models range in
square footage from 1,670 to as
lIluch as 2,680 square feet with
pricing starting from the low 270 s
to the upper 320 s.

Rino Soave, owner ofInfinity
Homes, which is heading up the
Livonia Manor community, said
the project briugs together the
expertise of his brothers and
knowledge they garnered from
their father Leo Soave, who has
developed the two. colllmunities.

Our goal, is to build Homes
that are both Affordable while still
offeriug a strong standard feature
list, and offer both individual aud
package upgrades for the most
discriminating buyer said
Michael Soave of Soave Homes
Inc.

Our homes have an
abundance of square footage with
a lot of amenities, Rino Soave
said, adding buyers can elect
custom woodwork including .
intricate wainscoting, crown
molding aud detailed panels to
granite counter tops and
European shower doors. For the
home buyers who reall1 waut to
customize their interiors';"
decorative painting and original
murals can also be created at the
customer s request.

Rino Soave said lIoor plans
are diverse enough so customers
can elect to move select walls to
enlarge a room or do away with a
bedroom wall to create a loft area
over the great room in the two-
story models.

,f

'Talnarack

.New Single family
Homes in Grass Lalce
• Traditional,Colonial&.

RanchStyle Homes_tO,0<ltl
1/2 and Acre lots ',8una's BONU$

• Side EntryGarage ....•~~INJIV~j.•••.••
I.IMlt~1> 1'IM~ONLY

----r---- ..
Exit 150

*..::::~: From $ t 89,900
moo Located off 1-94,exit 150. 1.5

miles south on Mt. Hope Road
Models Open Daily 12·5 pm

Closed Wed./Thurs.

For more information, contact Tracey,
Exclusive Sa't;lS Agent of
Norfolk Realty, Ltd.

at 511.522.6222 or 134.216-6170
www.norfolk-homes_com

MlcIllglm Ave.

(~)N9~f9~,
'See Sales Associate for details. LimitedUme only. Dedicated.Distinct.1:i) .~~o

Our upgrades are very reasonably
priced, Rino Soave said. vVe
want to keep our homes as
affordable as possible and still
meet the buyer s needs. Michael
Soave, whose lan&lscaping
compauy division will be taking
care of the aesthetics, is offering
customized landscaping packages
along with brick pavers &
retaiuing walls. Realtor Paul
Maceri, who is marketing the
project for the Soave brothers,
said the homes are designed to fit
today s lifestyles with larger
kitchens, open floor plans,
luxurious master suites, large
entertaining areas! additional
bathrooms aud an abundance of
closet space. You won t find these
style floor plans and amenities in
h()m~:::b~lih in the i-;e}:_ :md j'u :;,

The Sales office is an ex'lui~iicl;'
decorated, fully furnished model,
au example of one oftheCar>e,Cod
styles offered. For IllOl'e .,).
information, please call (248) 888-
9991 or visit us on line at
www.ir;finit:glymuiscot:/l.com.

brick elevations, two car garages,
full basements, fully carpeted
floors in designated areas,
generous lighting allowances,
Jeldwen windows & doors, gas
dire<1 vented fireplaces, and all
feature large master suites \vith
y>,.dk~inckl_~d ,lntl oCiL1Uful
rr'l?d""·1-,,,tl1~hI" s810.

For example, our Saxony
Model has a. tI\'o-way hearth area
between the nook and great room,

Hone features include full

The IV'IanorCommunities
sales Qfficel now open to the
public, is located cnc block west of
Merriman on Seven Mile Road.

~"luunes irY ~ UP alUWUf!C0 tJw,
ct:;umil Wrenin9' of tAevr, mo.de£ ~ iw

Sautlb <;;C!j<"".

Saturday, May 20th
2 p.m.-6 p.m.

IN£~1~l~MNlYtr>>MS
Colonials - Ranches - capes

1,BOO - 2,500 sq. ft.
FROMTHE LOW 300'5'
oVERLOOK/NGTHE

LAKE~PARJ{
In LivonIa

South Lyon
Northside of 10 Mife, just west

of Pontiac Trail

Ph. 248.446.2100

~.",
(aIM»

~TR1l
Hunter Homes

:1

..... .

~ z
I;! ~ I S!l'~Ii! ~ .....-ii

M·l. 6CIIOlIlCIlAFr,...
J""L;.J P1,YMOlll1l

..:-~ ..- ..... =-

mailto:jbauman@oe.hometownlife.com
http://www.hometownlife.coni
http://www.norfolk-homes_com
http://www.ir;finit:glymuiscot:/l.com.
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®bsenrer
lake/ronl Property •

BRIGHTON
5 all sports direct lakefront
building sites. Call Agent at
(517) 861-6816.

::Ii pwner
COMMERCE

~456 EDGEWOOD PARK DR.
Last buildable lot on presti-
gious street on Lower Straits
Lake and private golf course,
$600,000. Land contract
available. (246) 935-0947

Sell it all with
_ -Observer & Eccentric

1-800-579-SELL

Northern Properly 8'
ALDEN -TORCH LAKE HILLS.
Lake access, beautiful view,
deer, wildlife, 5-20 acres.
From $49,990. 248-649-5591

. , ' NEW HUDSON
At Haas Lake Park I~~gg~gg~~.campground.Park model,
completeley furnished &
includes boat & dock.
$38,000. Call 248-787-3213

Lakes & River Resorl A
Properly V

AU GRES River front to lake
Huron, newer 1456 sq, ft, 3"or, 2 bath, 50ft. frontage,

'$;135,000 . l.e. terms avail-
able. Corunna Real Estate.

, 989-743-6209

JUST LISTED!
(BEAVERTON)

MAIN WIXOM LAKE
3 Bdrm, 2 Bath, Bum '94.
80' Frontage, MUST SEE!!
$259,900.

Sue Johnson
989-793-4504

PRUDENTIAL ALW
989-790-9292

Northern Property •

CARLTON COVE
COTTAGES

Northern Michigan: Two 2-
bedroom cottages, each
with 75' frontage on
Paradise Lake. All furniture,
fixtures and roll-out dock
included. $248,000 each.

Jack VanTreese &
Asssociates

(231) 347-3943
jack@jackvantreese.com

CURRAN 60 WOODED ACRES
Great hunting location. #
$175,000

Black Bear Realty
989-826-8311

www.blackbearrealtyllc.com

GAYLORD-LOG CABIN 1
bdrm. with, large loft In an all
season condo resorHully fur-
nished-rental avail-3 yrs. free
golf. $95,000. 517-927-0535

<IDbsewtr(3tuentrit

AhliTIlnum SIding •

SIDING & WINDOW GUY
'Forget The Big Guy's
Overhead! Licensed.

Call Andy, (734) 216-6531

Asphalt/Blacktopping G
OJ'S BLACKTOP DRIVEWAYS

- Paving - Patching
- Seal Coating Free Est.

800-724-8920, 734-397-0811
LAYMDfl ASPHALT PAVING

PaVing, seal coating & patch-
il)g. 40 years expo Free est.
800-695-1505, 248-356-2244

A word to the wise,
Il/',W when looking for a
111~'1 great deal check the

Observer & ECCeDlIlc
Cla,sllleds!

POWER PAVIrJG
Driveways Built To Last
See Our 2X2 Display ad

877-311-2900

Basement ..
Walerproofmy 'Iii'
EVERDRY WATERPROOFING
Free inspections, free est., !ic,
bonded, ins. Financing, 80,000
satisfied customers. Lifetime
transferrable warranty.

248·585-9090

Brick, Block & cement.

** AAA BRICK CO, **
All bricks repaired & new.
ChimneyRepair Specialistl

32 yrs expo Sr. Discount
Toll-free 1-888-MR-BRICK

1-888-672-7425

ALL CEMENT & MASONRY
Everything,Repairs/ New

35 Yrs., Lie. & Ins., Free Est.
(248) 348-0066

ALL CONCRETE Drives,
porches, patios, walks. Brick,
block, foundation work. Lie &
Ins. Free Est. Call anytime
Todd Humecky 248-478-2602
ALL CONCRETE Drives,
porches, patios, walks. Brick,
block, foundation work. Lie &
Ins. Free Est. Call anytime
Todd Humecky 248·478-2602

BrICk Block & Cemenl •

All Types Res. Cement Work
Driveways. Patios. Walks
RAY VAGNETTI CEMENT CD.

insured. 734-464-1137
B,W, MASONRY

All masonry needs (big or
small). Brick, block, stone,
pour concrete, tuck point,
concrete porches, chimney
repairs. 734-635-6879
CANTON CEMENT COMPANY

Drives, garage ftoors, etc.
Free removal on replacements
Lie/Ins. Free est 734-261-2818

When seeking ~
out the best
deal check out' \,
the Observer .

"& Eccentric Classifieds!
1-800-579-7355

OOGONSKI CONSTRUCTION
Brick, Block & Cement Work,
Porches, Chimneys, Drive-
ways. Free Est. 313-537-1833

HANDY-WOMAN & 4 SONS
Steps, porches, chimneys,
driveways, pavers, & more!
All exterIor. 734-578"1801

* JOE'S BRICK REPAIR *
•

Repairs, tuck point,
cement,waterprooflng.35
yrs exp, Lic./lns, No jobs
too small. 248-478-7949

JOE & SONS CEiVlEN'f CO.
30 Years Experience!

Driveways, Porches, Garage
F!oors, Waterproofing lie.
Ins. Free Est. 313-561"9460

RDMA CEMENT CD,
All Types Cement Work
See Our 2x2 Display Ad

(248) 642-2679

BUIlding Remodelmg •

BARRY'S CARPENTRY
-Basements -Bathrooms

-Additions -Kitchens. 25 yrs."
expo Start to Finish. Lie/Ins.

(248) 478-8559

COMPLETE REMODELING &
PROJECT ASSISTANCE

, 16 yrs. expo Lie. Ins.
PARKO. 734-812-3884
MXB CONSTRUCTION

- Decks - Handyman - Kitchen
& Bath - Ceramic Tile. Lic.&
Ins. Free est. (734) 968-5483.
RESIDENTIAL! COMMERCIAL

Additions & Renovations
25 Yrs. Experience

Design/ Build Services
(313)274-7801

Carpentry G
FINISH CARPENTRY

Crowns, Trim, Doors
Railings: Straight or Bent

Lie. 32 yrs. expo734-927-4479

~1<,
;'J
;'1
~!

:: II-"~~-==-'''='-'-''''''''-'-'''''-'''-::::'::'''-''!':;''''''-

Additions, Decks, Kitchens, Finished
Basements, Bathrooms, Ail Handyman Jobs,

~ Licensed & InS'ured'0 ~ Call fOr a free estimate,
'S4-459-"'0

Carpet tWP.\
Repair/Installation W
CARPET INSTALLATION &
REPAIRS - 30 Yrs. Exp.
Wholesale pad, available. Free
ESlimates, (734)320-7727

REPAIRS /SALES/ CLEANING
Over 30 yrs exp. Carpet Clinic

(734) 425-3930

Chimney Cleanlng/ •
BUIlding & RepaIr

BEST CHIMNEY &
Roofiag Co,
New & repairs.

Sr. citizen discount. Lic·& Ins.
248·557-5595 313-292-7722

CleanlOg ServIce •

lZJ AMERICA'S #1
CLEANING
SERVICE

We clean Windows, base-
ment, garages & homes
Call today. (313) 438-2276

MAJESTIC MAIDS
*Bonded & Insured*
Call for a Free Quote

734-652-0017

Commen:;JaI Cleanmg (I)

lZJ AMERICA'S it!
CLEANING
SERVICE

We clean Windows, base-
ment. garages & homes
Call today. (313) 438-2276

Concrete (I)
CONCRETE REMOVAL

Driveway tear-outs, decks &
patio demolition & Junk

hauling. Exceptional service
at a fair price. Buster's

General Contracting. (Livonia)
Call Steve: 24S-939-0991

REA & SON
CEMENT CD., INC.

See Our 2X2 Display Ad
734-425·0000

TRIPLE A CONCRETE New or
Replaced Driveways, Garages,
Bsmts, Pool Decks, etc. 35
Yrs. Exp. 734-878-2518

_~Real Estate
Northern Property •

MACK LAKE Waterfront home
/cottage, 3 bdrm., 2 bath,
garage. # 478

Blapk Bear Realty
989-826-8311

realestate-mls .com/blackbear
MID 10 ACRES

With a 2 bdrm. cabin near
Mia. # 360. $69,000

Black Bear Realty
989-826-8311

rea!estate-mls.com/blackbear

hmnetowlllije,com
NORTH EAST MICHIGAN

2 bedroom cabin on 20 wood"
ed acres. # $125,000 seclud-
ed. Black Bear Realty

989-826-8311
www.blackbearrealtyllc.com

OSCODA COUNTY
1 - 5 - 10 - 20 -40-80 vacant
parcels available, Plus several
nice building lots. Black Bear

Realty 989-826-8311
www.blackbearrealtyllc.com
PERRY LAKE WATERFRONT

Home/ cottage. 3 bedrooms,
great view, 'garage. #458
$119,000

Black Bear Realty
989-826-8311

www.realestate-
mlS.com/blackbear

Northern Property 8'

PRESQUE ISLE, CO.
Handcrafted log cabin, on 2
lots, across from Rainy
Lake, Millersburg. Hand-
crafted log furniture, appli-
ances, lake access, ATV
trails' close by. View at:

www.owners.com
TPP4864, 989-734-4347

SANFORD
OPEN 1-4 MAY 20th

2730 N. Peterson, 7 miles W.
of Midland, 2 hours from
metro area, 165 feet
waterfront. 4 bdrm., 2 bath,
$295.000.

Sharon Russell
989-698-1230
Ayre Rhinehart
4809 Jefferson

Call to place your ad at
1-S00-519-SFll(7355)

Northern Properly 8'
THE 8EST INVESTMENT

You can make right now is in
reat estate. NE Michigan area.

Black Bear Realty
989-826-8311

blackbearrealtyllc.com

JUST LISTED!
WATERFRONT CONDOS
3 bdrm., 2 bath, attached
garage, dock & free gait, 2
14 hours from Rochester.

Darlene
989-426·3453

Re/Max River Haven
1415 W. Sugar River Road

Lots & AcreageNacant •

HOWELL· 3 Country Acres
Perked w/driveway permit.
$72,000 Call 231-539-8659

NORTHVILLE TWP.
Four (4) half acre+ residential
lots. All utilities, paved.
Slartlng $225k. 248-489-5997

Earn extra $$
advertise with 0 & E
1-800-579-SELL

www.hometownlife.com

Floor Service (I)
INSTALLATiON OF

HARDWOOD, CERAMIC,
VINYL TILES & VINYL SHEET,

Call Chris: 734-765-4194

Natural Hardwood Floors
Complete Flooring Service.

Dust Free. 15 Yrs. Exp.
Tony: 3t3-330-5907

Garages , •

SUNRISE GARAGE
BUILDERS, INe

We Specialize In Garages.
See Out 2X2 Display Ad.

734-425-0000

Gulters .,

GUTTER HELMET
Free Gutters and

Downspouts
20% off Gutter Helmet

System
w!purchase condo apply

800-545-1721
www.atlasgutterheimet.com

LIVONIA GUITER
Cleaning & Repair.

Aiso Siding Repair. Insured.
248'477-6429, 248-568-1948

Handyman M/f (I
A BEITER JOB A·Z

Remodeling and repair. 21
Yrs. Exp. Lie. & Ins.
734-778-0008/248-225-9222

ABSOLUTELY OU-IT-ALL
Lic. & Ins.

We also do complete bsmts &
all other interior work incl.\
electrical, piumbing & painting
etc. Call Cell #248- 891-7072

AFFORDABLE REPAIRS & .
IMPROVEMENTS

Landlord & Senior discount.
SmaltJobs welcome. Fast
& ReHabls. 30 years expo* Kitchens * Baths* Basements * Plumbing* Electrical * Painting* Drywall * Siding* Gutters * Roofing* Windows.

(734) 223-6769

ALL HOME SERVICES
See Our 2x2 Display Ad

in Today's Paper
734-459-7770

_ETOWN/ltIlcom

PROMINENT INTERIOR
DESIGN COMPANY

In existence for 30 + years.
Financially successful w/ a
comme'rcial & residential
upper income clientele seeks
qualified buyer. Seller avail
through transition. Buyers

I~~~~~~~~iio!I only, respond to amaH:
AVOID FORECLO$URE Free busopps@earthlink.net.
Information Kit - Call Today!
(734) 612-4950

TimeShare.

JUST LISTED!
SHANTY CREEK CONDO

Furnished quartershare (13
weeks/yr) on Legends Golf
Course. 2 bdrm., 3 bath,
sleeps 6-8. Fireplace, 3
decks, beach club. $26,000

ED BARTER
(248) 763-0120

www.EdBarter.com
CENTURY 21 TODAY

28544 Orchard lake Rd.

SUNNY DAYTONA 8EACH -
TIME SHARE

$11,000, 734-528-0059. visit:
www.oceanwalk.com

Real Eslale Wanled •

Iwmelormli!e,co/ll
I BUY HOUSES

Any condition, foreclosures,
quick close, buy for cash:

www.nnihco.com
734·629-0416

orne and Service Guide IIJIVIETOWN/IIB.com

Construction (I)
BERKSHIRE CONSTRUCTION

See 2x2 display ad

in today's paper

313-715-4727

RAY'S CONSTRUCTION
Interior/ Exterior Work,
Roofing, Gutters, Trim, Siding.
31354;-6958,313-314-7614

Decks/PallOs/ a
Sunrooms ..

Affordable Custom Decks
Lie. & Ins. 22 yrs. expo

Free Estimates
734-261-1814/24B-442-2744

AWESOME DECKS Build,
RepaIr, Stain, Power Washing,
21 Years Exp. Lie. & Ins.
734-778-0008/248-225-9222

Orywall •

B & 0 DRYWALL
Residential! Commercial

Fully Insured Free Estimate.
(248) 408·5476

• DRYWALL FINISHING.
"TEXTURES" PATCHWORK·
F~ee Est.- Reasunabie Prices.

John: 734-/40-4072

We alwaya find the beat
atuff in the Obaerver &
Eccentric!

* Joe's Plasler & Drywall *
-Dust Free Repairs -Water
Damage, cracks, holes. No job
too small. 35 yrs expo Lic.llns.
248-470-7949,248-722-3327 ,

Electrical (I)
ALL TYPES OF ELECTRICALI .

25 Yrs. Exp. 24 Hours,
7 Days! Licensed & lnsured

800·253·1532
DK ELECTRIC - Violations
corrected - Service changes -
Trouble shoot - Etc. - Free est.
LIe. Ins. Doug: 734-266-6209
FAMILY ELECTRICAL - City
cert. Violations corrected.
Service changes or any small
job. Free est. 734-422-8080

J, SALAS ELECTRIC
Residential Wiring. lic. & Ins.
Affordable Prices. Free
Estimates. 313 683-0024

LIGHTHOUSE ELECTRIC
AlI·Res/Comm electric. Local
famny .,business since 1984.
Lie. Ins. Tom 734;748-5554eOWEe

':PAVING .
Quality Work GUARANTEEDI

Driveways Built to LAST
30 YEARS EXPERIENCE

Machinery that CAN - Men that know HOW
Owner on Jobslte • References Available
LICENSED - BONDED - INSURED

~~877-311·2900
lli

01serving Metro Area - www.powerpavlngtnl.com

specializing fn:
-ROOfing Re-roof, Tear-offs
-Custom Aluminum Trim
-cutters Seamless
-Siding
-Repairs
Jason71.·61 .. 1191
Larry1.8·871·0f81
call now for a free, no obligation estlmatel

B&M
Home

Services
CONSTRUCTION &

LANDSCAPING
FREE ESTIMATES

Family Owned & Operated
lIcensed and IMured

CONSTRUCTION
• Additions- Garages' PrivacyFences

• Decks'Dormers'Foundations
IMPROVEMENTS
- CompleteRoofingService' VinylSiding &

Trlm' Gutters' Porches'Chimneys'
CementWork- Brick Work, Garage Doors

- Basement Remodeling'Fireplaces
• Cu~uredStone

LANDSCAPING DIVISION
• Sodding'FlowerBeds' DecorativeRock

- Grading' CottageStone Edging'Tree
Removai (Limited Size)' Trenching Q

• Excavating Services·Backhoe Work' 2i!
Trash/DebrisRemoval ~

Brian· (734) 261-2684 ~

• Oriveways - Garage Floors. Stamped Concrete
•• Ratwalls - Footings - Patios - Porches
._- Steps - Brick & Block Work
• Basement Waterproofing
Financing Available. Free,Estimates'

734·425- 7966c
. '--'- .

28726 PiymouthRoad - Livollia---
iiIf!IMil... Licensed & Insured
...... FamifyOwned

RESIDENTIAL PAINTING
----Interior· Exterior----

. "We Will Beat Any Written Est/mate!"
COMPLETE PAINTING SERVICE

- FAUX FINISHES' - PAPER HANGING
- REPAIRS AND REMOVAL

30 Yea,. Experience

TllIllIllTlSlliS
734·358·1827

FREE EST/MATES

HANDY-WOMAN & 4 SONS
Steps, porches, chimneys,
driveways, pavers, & morel
All exterior. 734-578-1801
MASTER HANDYMAN Any
Job. Plumbing, electrical, dry~
wall, painting, leaks, carpen-
try, roofing .. 248~231-1125

RETIRED HANDYMAN
Appliances, sinks, toilets,
misc. Carpentry work.' Eves
OK. 734-658-1077

Handyman M/f •

Trusted National Brand
Small-Medium Size Repairs

Uc.-jns.-Guaranteed
734-451-9SS8

HaullOg/Clean Up e
_ A-l HAULING

-Move scrap metal, clean
basements, garages, stores,
etc. Lowest prices in town.
Quick service. Free est.
Wayne/Oakland. Central loca-
tion. 547-2764 or 559-8138

AFFORDABLE
Personal Hauling Service
We clean out homes, attics,
basements, garages, offices,
warehouses & anything else,
Handyman services available.
Complete demolition from
start to finish. Free est.
248-489-5955, 248-521-8818

GT', HAUL-iT·ALL
Hauling & clean-up of residen-
tial, construction & mise
debris. Owned by local
Firefighter 734-748-4774

TRASH Clean out houses
Q~r~J"'~ ;"rrj~ "nndr rlehrie:
haul anything - anywhere.
248-200-2597,248-514-7845

Healing/ColillOg •

ENERGY PRO
HEATING
COOLING

$49 SVCCALL
• Flat rate plus parts

Lic., & Ins.,
BOO·895·6050

Home Improvemenl ..

ALL HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Custom Homes-Restorations

Master Builder-Carpenter
Joseph DeGuise

248·543·8749

ALL HOME SERVICES
Roofing, Siding, Additions,
Decks, Kitchens, Fin Bsmt,
Baths, Handyman Service. Lic.
Ins. Free est. 734-459-7770

CHARLIE'S HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

SpecialiZing In Additions and
Dormers. Free estimates ..

(734) 261-9612

For the best auto
classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccenlric Newspaper,
"II's .11 about --
RESULTSI'~'

RON DUGAS BLDG
Small Renovations & Repairs.

Baths-SInks-Faucets- Toilets
Trouble Shooting & consult.
Quality work done by Owner.

Est. 1969. Licensed.
734-421-5526

Housecleallmg e
lZJ AMERICA'S #1

CLEANING
SERVICE

We clean Windows,' base-
ment, garages & homes
Call today. (313) 438-2276

Home & Corom. Cleaning
We get all the corners. Bonded
& insured, Reasonable rates.
Call Deb al 248-890-3800

HOUSEKEEPER- Young retired
professional w/ exceL work

ethics, + attention to details.
Ref. avaiL, 248-478·3444

WE WILL CLEAN
YOUR HOUSE

Exp., Reliable, Ref.
Call Cheryl: 734-751-0259

Inlenor Decoralmg •

ABEILLES STUDIO
- Hands on - Personal work-
shop - Design planning, fabri-
cation (sewing) & installation,

248-615-0645

Lal1dscapmg (I)
• ACE LANDSCAPING.
Cleanup, shrub removal,

weed! ngltrim ming/sod/plants.
Complete landscaping
+ 313-533-3967 +

-~---~-----~---
COMPLETE LANDSCAPING

BY lACOURE SERVICES
Spring ciean-ups, re-Iand-
scaping & new landscaping,
grading, sodding, hydro-seed-
ing, all types retaining walls
installed; brick walks & patios.
Drainage systems, lawn Irriga-
tion systems, low foundations
built up, Weekly lawn mainte-·
nance. Comm/Res. 33 yrs.
expo Lie & Ins. Free Est.
248-489-5955, 313-868-1711

PATIO REPAIRS
Landscaping, Brick Paving.
Quality Work. PATIO KING,

866-720-KING

Lawn, Gardenmg A
Mamtenance Service •
AERATION, OETHATCHING

Clean Ups, Full Service Lawn
Care. Free Est. J & J Lawn
Care. (734) 427-0704

DABER'S LAWN CARE
Mowing -.Edging - Trimming
- Bush Trimming - Clean-ups.
Senior discount. Res.iCom.
Uc.llns, Free est. Call David

Home 734-421-5842
Cell 248-891-7052

FLOWER BED MAINTENANCE
Clean-up. Trimming, Pruning.

37 yrs expo Free est.
248-541-1709

LAWN MOWING Free esti-
mates, low prices, senior
discount. 734-564-8464

LAWN SERVICE Exp, compa-
ny (20 yrs.) -offers iandscap-
ing, tree/shrub trim & removal
& brick paving. Northwest
Lawn: 248-374-5296

Real Eslale Wanled •

LOOKING FOR A HOME
That needs some repair, for
my daughter and her family.
I'LL PAY FULL VALUE, less
repair cost. 248-225-3232

Cemetery Lots •

DETROIT-Woodlawn
Cemetery 2 Crypts, private
rooms, main monseleum. Call:
(231) 548-3652 or web:. www.
rohnhouse .com/crypts. htm

REAL·ESTATE
at if's 1Ie$l!

~& iitU!l1ttft

LIVONIA-GLEN EDEN
6 Family plots, Garden of
Gethsemane , $300 a piece.
269-845-0605.

LIVONIA - PARKVIEW Garden
of Psalms. 2 side-by-slde.
$1200/both. (734) 299-7584
REDFORD Grave site, Grand
Lawn Cemetery, prime sec-
tion, lot 80, section W, grave
4. $t400. (248) 540-9341

Lawn, Garden 4
Rolollllmg W

A1 RDTOTILLING
New & previous gardens, $35
& up. Troy Built equip. 27 yrs.
expo Call Ray: 248 477-2168

lawn Mower Repair •

LAWNMOWER, WEEDWHIP
& SMALL ENGINE REPAIRS

Seeking customers!
Also seeking room for rent

Rob: 734-564-8674

Palnlmg/Decoralmg A.
Paperhangers V
BUDGET PAINTING- Ouality
Painting to Fit Your Budget

Interior-New & Existing-Free
Estimates- Call: 248-336-2278

CAPITOL PAINTING
Int/ext. Repainting. Power
wash. Paper removal. Drywall
repair. Free est. 586-292·1700·

DAYLITE PAINTING CD.
Interior - Exterior

Also Power Washing
Free Est. 248-478-4140

EXPERTISE PAINTING
Int/Ext, 29 yrs. EXD.,Lie. & ins.
15"/, Senior D~scoun!, Free Est
248-807-1867, 517-552-3001

Herman Painting -.Low Spring
rates! Plaster/Drywall Repair.
Smali jobs OK. 51 yrs expo Ins.
Free Est. Larry: 734-425-1372

InteriorlExterior Painting
Alum Siding Refinishing,

20 yrs exp., ins. Prof., Ref.
Shot Painting 734-765-6728

ITALIAN ARTISANS
See Our 2x2 Display Ad or call
(734)358-1027. We Will Beat
Any WrItten Estimatesl

P & S PAINTING - INT./EXT.
-Drywall - Decks -Drop Ceiling

- Kitchen & Bath Remodel
-Flooring - Tile - Custom Bars.

Lic.!lns. 248-321-6592

• PAINTING SY MICHAEL'
HIGHEST DUALITY
Interior / Exterior

- Staining -Textured Ceilings-
Faux Finish - Plaster/ Drywall
Repair - Wallpaper Removal
- Deck Staining - Aluminum

Siding Refinishing: - Free Est-
248-349-7499 734-464-8147

PETERSON PAINTING
Custom colors are our
specialty. Wallpaper Removal.
Drywall Repair. 30+ yrsexD.
734748-2017,734-414-0154

QUALITY PAINTING
20 Years Experience. Interior/
Exterior. Reasonable Rates.

(248) 676-9491

QUALITY PAINTING
Work Myself since 1967.

FRANK C, FARRUGIA
248-225-7165

Pressure Power tift\.
Washing •

ABBYS MOBIL POWERWASH
Houses, RVs, boats, mobile
homes, graffiti. We clean any-
thing. Lie. & ins.
734-453-6705,313-701-9899

DEl~NI~WJNJM~kCJI &
20 yrs expo No charge until
satisfied. 734"578-1801

WET .j?'"

BASEMENT%
Beten4 Aicln't know I/OU"
ANi""tl1es Are dog~ecll ~ ......_:::'~.....~ ~

In nine times oul of ten, basement walls leak
because the oulside drain tiles are clogged, We
unclog them under high pressure - avoiding the
need to jackhammer your bssement floor which
can compromise its structural inlegrity,

FREE ESTIMATES
can DaD a1:Hyc1romis1:

(248)634·0215 0"l437413

Commerclallindusinal/ _
RetaIl Flir Sale W

Busmess Opporlunll1es •

Investment Properly •

LIVONIA - Spacious 2 bdrm
brick duplex, W. Chicago &
Mlddlebelt. Principals only,
$245,000, 734-522-4271

Pressure Power tift\.
WashlOg W

OASIS GREEN, INC_
Pressure Cleaning

Decks - Roofs - Fences
Houses - Gutters
Patios - Concrete

Call Nowl (246) 396·7473

Cash
In
With
Classlieds!' IWM

1·800-579-SElL'
WE Powerwash Everytblng
Boats, decks, siding, fences,
rv's etc. Call for free estimate.

(734) 751-5552

Remodeling .,

CAN DO ALL home repairs!
Specializing in kitchen & bath
remodeling. Fully Insured.

CallOusly 248-330-7880

BEST CHIMNEY CO.
Free est. Lic & Ins.

( 313) 292-7722
LEAK SPECIALIST· Flashing"
Valleys, Chimneys, etc. Warr.
Member BBB. 30 yrs, exp,
Liellns. 248-827-3233
POWER CONSTRUCTION CD,
Complete Roof and Repairs

Siding, Carpentry
Fully licensed & insured

248-477-1300

Tile Work Ceramic! a
Marble/Ouarry WI

Top SOil/Gravel •

E & A Landscape Supply
Topsoit,Peat, Mulch, Stone .

Pick up or Delivery :.
6 yds or more FREE Del,

877-224-7258
www.ealandscapesupply.eom

Tree ServIce •

THATWORll Foil YOUI
1·800·579·SELL

mailto:jack@jackvantreese.com
http://www.blackbearrealtyllc.com
http://www.blackbearrealtyllc.com
http://www.blackbearrealtyllc.com
http://www.owners.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.atlasgutterheimet.com
mailto:busopps@earthlink.net.
http://www.EdBarter.com
http://www.oceanwalk.com
http://www.nnihco.com
http://www.powerpavlngtnl.com
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Lots of charisma in this empty-nester
Lofty brick columns flank

the high, gabled entryway of
the Charismatic (335-041),
giving a stately and spacious
feel to a contemporary home
that is actllally on the small
side.

The brick facade and cul-
tured stone sill on the front,
windows positively exude
splidity and permanence.
While the arched garage doors
and window, as well as the
round window, add grace.

Designed primarily with
empty,· or nearly empty, nesters
in mind, the home is compact
and easy to care for. Once
inside there are no difficult

. flights of steps to negotiate,
and, if desired, the entry steps
cO\lld be replaced by a gently
~Ioping walkway.

Inside, the sense of spacious~
ness 9arries over dramatically.
Windows, which arch over and
around the front door, flood
the one-and-a-halfstory, vault-
ed entry area with warm, natu-
rallight. More windows form
most of one wall of the wide,
open great room, which com-
bines the kitchen, dining, and
living areas. Had the designer
walled each room separately,
follpwing the traditional norm,
this home would not be nearly
so inviting.

A covered deck, accessed
from the great room by sliding
glass doors, invites outdoor liv-
ing when the weather is mild.
The master suite also opens
onto the deck.

An angled extension on the
eating bar creates more seating
while giving a unique shape to
the basically U-shaped kitchen.
And the placement of the sink
and dishwasher in the eating
bar insures that those doing
clean-up tasks need not be cut
off from activities or discus-
sions going on elsewhere in the
room. Ample storage is avail~
able in cupboards and pantry.

For increased privacy, the
master suite is located on the
opposite side of the family liv-
ing area from the other two
bedrooms. Each sleeping area
has its own bathroom.

A utility room is tucked
between the garage and bed-
rooms. Those who like to sew
will quickly realize that the

GREAT ROOM
2S0X 16'9

NOOK!
DINlNG

BED 2
11YOX11'9

:~£....-:.......,. ...... .......,.L)
MASTER SUITE

11n14'0

BED 3
1~OX11'6

STOFIAGE

,
UP ......... :

\",_. ]ON •..1.'.-r

landmark
Designs

INC.

335-0411
SIONS: M'o{)' X 56'-0'

square feet
square feet

GARAGE
2S'S X 24'9

CHARISMATIC
-335,041----

light by the window makes it a
perfect place for a sewing .
machine.

For a study plan of the
CHARISMATIC (335-04]).
send $15 to Landmark

charge, to help you search our
portfolio for you dream home
($5 shipping and handling will
apply). Or you may order or
search online at
\\'\'\'\11' .1dip lan s.com.

Designs, 33127 Saginaw Rd.
E., Cottage Grove, OR 97424
or call (800) 562-1151. Be sure
to specifY plan name and num-
ber. Compact disks, witb
search functions are free of

Keller Williams
Keller Williams Realty will

be hosting a Career Seminar
10-11 a.m. Thursday, May 25,at
the Livona office, 36642 Five
Mile, Livonia 48154. This is a
great way to explore a career in
real estate. Find out all you
need to know about costs, com-
pensation, training, and pre-
license requirements. For
reservations, call (734) 266-
9000.

Keller Williams will also host
a Career Seminar 6:30-7:30
p.m. Wednesday, May 17, at
the Plymouth office, which is
located at 40600 Ann Arbor
Road, Suite 100, Plymouth
48170,Forreservations,call
(734) 459-4700,

Keller Williams Realty will
be hosting a Free Investor
Seminar for real estate agents.
Come and see how you can

BRIEFS
learn more about becoming a
better investor. The seminar
will be 10-11:30 a.m. Thursday,
June 1, at Keller Williams,
40600 Ann Arbor Road, Suite
100, PlYmouth, MI 48170 and
is limited to the first 30 agents
who respond. Call (734) 459'
4700 to reserve a seat.

'Real Beverly Hills'
"The Real Beverly Hills

Home Tour" will take place 5-
7:30 p.m. Thursday, May 18,
and is organized by: SKBK
Sotheby's Inte'llational Realty,

For more information, call
(248) 644-7000.

The event is sponsored by:
Oxford Finandal, Cambridge
Title, Brady's Thve'll, Flying
Fish, Beauty in the Alley, and
Market Fresh. It is for those
who would like to lea'll more
about homes in Beverly Hills.

WESTLAND
FROM

$279,900
6 Hurry! Final phase close-out.
~ Colonial, Ranch and Cape Cod plans.

Maj f,l Large private homesites.
5ne€iatl'$ FREE Sod and Sprinklers.

, >$ Great Lncation - Close to library, parks, shopping,
dining and minutes to expressways.

~ Immediate Occupancy home available.

Presenting
13953 GILBERTDRM
20 Minutes West of us 23
A rare opportunlly to be on coveted all'.porls North
Lakel Almost 700 sq. ft. lakefront homeon 1.088acres.
Two bedrooms, a full bath. great room with large
windows. a bright Kitchen with view of the lake.
Hardwoodfloors under carpet Additional325 sq. ft. in
finished lower levelwith largeworkshoparea.Delightlul
3·seasons sun porch. New furnace & hot water heater. 2
car detachedgarageand 30' x 30' poiebarn. Unlimited.
property potential! Adjacent4 acres and lakefront lot
also available to create an amaziQg private retreat. It,;,:,'; <,>c'"''''''
ChelseaSchools.DexterTwp.Taxes.

$419,000
Claudia Ruloff

lWSRlCA
Co"",,"_ ..ZL.. 0

Direct: 248·752·6580. Office: 734-981-2900

Prepare forpitfalls in
selling home yourself

Ask the
Realtor ,~.,
Michael
Aldouby,~~-

I':;

Should I sell my home myself and
save the real estate fee or Is it a
better idea to hire a Realtor to sell
it for me?

Most sellers are concerned
about money. Sometimes they
wonder why they should pay a
real estate fee when they can
save the money by selling it
themselves. They are thinking
that if they are going to sell
their house for $200,000, why
should they pay the real estate
fee of about $12,000.

I can certainly uriderstand
sellers wanting to save all the
money that they can.
Unfortunately, what usually
happens is that sellers that
don't hire Realtors end up pay-
ing more money than if they .
hired a Realtor to begin with
and the process takes much
longer with many more prob-
lems.

There are several reasons for
this such as:

• The law of supply and
demand. What the law says in
this case is that the more your
house is exposed to buyers, the
more likely it is to find a buyer
who will pay you what it is you
want. The less your
house/condo is exposed the less
probability of finding the buyer

,.--_------, who will pay you what you
want.

One of the most basic mar-
keting tools that Realtorshave
is to put your house/condo on
the Multiple Listing Service
(MLS), This is the database
that almost all Realtors use to
show buyers houses. By having
your house on the MLS you are
exposing your house to thou-
sands of buyers.

If you hire a good Realtor
'he/she will have an aggressive
marketing strategy to expose
your house to many more buy-
ers.

As an un-represented seller
you simply don't have the tools
that Realtors have to market
and sell your house.

IIOften the longer your
house is on the market the
more money it will cost you.
Buyers will believe that you
must be getting more motivat-
ed to sell. Therefore, they will

. ,11. I~-'"., ,_ 1 " __~ ..
U;;\lLCHj vL,,-':' .\-vu ,,,"-':>.;) Hh.>U""-j

than they would have if they'.'
made an offer early on in the
process, They may also think
that there is something wrong
with the house because it's sit-
ting on the market so long, ..

Also, if it stays on the mar~et
until the end of the season, it:s
almost like going on the cleiJ:-
ance rack in a department :::'
store. You will get less monel'
for the house. t..:

• Buyers shop for sale by 'I,
owners to save the same real::
estate fee that you are hoping
to save. Sellers aside from P'!:i'-
ing the Realtor that represen'ts
them, also pay the Realtor th.at
represents the buyer. Because
of this, buyers get many servic-
es from buyers' agents for free.

Some of these services are _
finding homes that meet the
buyers' criteria, writing the ~
purchase agreement, negotiat-
ing on their behalf, etc. .; .
Therefore, the main reason, :
buyers shop for sale by owneJ:s
is to save the same real estate
fee that you would be trying ~o .
save. You are then in a situa~ :
tion where both of you are. try-
ing to save the same commis~
sian.

Another thing to consider;),;
the issue of security, By puttil'g
a sign in front of your house .
you are inviting total strangers
into your house. This creates'
an inherent security risk to you
and yourfamily.·.

Also, if someone calls to set
up an appointment from your
sign, you have no effective way
to identity that person until .
they get into your home.

,i

'~
!

MIchael Aldouby is a columnist ancf-~
Realtor with Real Estate One. He has
an M.B.A. with a concentration in mar-

. keting. Please feei free to call him at
(734) 74B-9621 or e-maii him at'·
mi chaelsellshomes®realestateone.co
m .

C~sady PlacePlymouth
Open Saturday & Sunday 12-5

,,,
Immediate Occupancy! }

30 Luxury Condominiums conveniently located in the City of Plymouth"
and just moments from downtown Plymouth.

F-' '~=~~-=!-=-ii
~ Features: ~

• Two bedrooms ~

• Two full I
·bathrooms

• Open floor plan .
• Garage

• Basement

~!. __ ._.~-~ - ,,<.=_., ..,
, Ittcluded Amenities: .. !

l'Air conditioning· Whirlpool Tub in :,~
master bath. Fireplace/mantle !"

. • Garage Door Opener -~
=c '~'"

For information call 734-604-5058
Priced at $189,500

Shown hy
appt.

Mon - Fri

Meadowbrook
Townbome
Condominiums '..

'.
Conveniently located South of 13 Mile Road.::
West off Meadowbrook Road. Easy Access t9:;
M'5 and Twelve Oaks Mall.

A(fordable Pricing
Starling at $230's ,,',

Offering 12 distinct two story floor plans. some accomodating first floor master suites. two /!( three bedroom plans':::
ceramic baths. 9 ft. ceilings on main floor. first and second floor laundry rooms. full private basement with rough::
plu!'llbing for bath. some daylight and walkout sites, two car garages. volume ceilings. walking paths. and low ~:
mamtenance fee. Walled Lake Schools.

"",
\'.
".-'.
",,
"i

For additional information call 248-926·1902 • Brokers Welcome)
Modeiliours are Dally 12:00 • 5:00 pm. (Closed Thursday).

www.meadowbrooktownhomes.info or e-mail writetoheidir@aol.com;
. oeoa421srh

INCLUDED IN PRICE
• Electric Range ..
• 21 cu. ft. Refrigerator
• Dishwasher

• Disposal
• Central Air
• Rough Plumbing in

Basement-3 piece

Sates by:

REMERI~
~-
United Realty

47729 Orand River Ave.
Novi, MI

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.meadowbrooktownhomes.info
mailto:writetoheidir@aol.com;
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NEW'ROME D
An Area Wide con~ctionof Fine Homes and Plann~J

These Outstanding New Ho

~ 7l?~ 'Pitta "ri'..-
From the $370's

Golf Ridge \/ill~ names· L'VONIA

9 Mile I

lJI iif' ~[ g"
B Mile g,

7M~
Ir*r
~

"

First floor master suites with
luxury baths
Inllovadve floorplans with
great rooms and gourme1: kitchens

Optional sunrooms and three car
garages available

Maintenance of la:wn,
landscaping & snow removal
Paved walking trails

Surrounded by 500 acre; of parks
and golf courses

Designer models open daily I ]-6p11l,
(248) 615-0300
GolfRidgeHomes.com

L"calN "Il S MIJ~ !U,t ea"
"f ""wburgh!lloJst~d.

Plymouth Village. PLYMOUTH

From $159,900
Brownstones with volume ceilings
and room lor everything

Two and three bedroom designs

Attached garages

Walking d~tance w Plymoum
shops, restaurants and festivals

D~signermodels
open daily 12-5pm

(734) 459-4112
www.plymotlthvillage.nct

+ First floor master suite w/Jacuzzi tub and sep, shower
+ Gourmet kitchen w/granite tops and uouble bay

windows in breakfast nook
+ Spacious great room w/gas fplc, 18 ft ceiling
+ Three car side entry garage
+ Ceramic and marble floors'* Library wjhardwood cherry floor
(+ Full basement
(+ First floor laundry

f.l(jlIT ,'ELf,

BRIAN DUGGAN
RB/lIIAX ALLlANCB

(734) 591-1900
f: ',( :\~~ "(jRi'~'I'.'T ':;;,T 5:: ,\CC,:PTW51'MAl2, 2~C6

\'i: :1~":: ".S:CJS:: ~\ :: 'E,2 2'lc"
ORTHISSI'f.Ul ml'f.K is ~,tl A~,U\'010 THE ABOVE INFORMATION WILL \EK1 1'[11 J'iO~11:

Lyon Township

Starting from
the Low $290'8

• Gralld Opening Phase III - 80 Lots to chose ftQm
• Col()nial~ 1st Floor Master and Raneh

Plans Availablt'
" Suhdivi;;kn Park \\;11\ l'JaygJ'i!un,~

SITUttur\\ ~(l{'CNfidd and Wi:>lklllg il'aib

- ';,!,c ,.,,,,,..., ::"" ,,,., .
Areh.itt-thtural Floor Plall.~ and
Exterio;' BI.>\'UtiollS 1",/" .', " lit }I,i,' '\' '! \1,1, li'l

'! . I'.I'/,\ \.'

~Hea8yHome5u_e.
www.flelllyfl(lmes.~(Im

• 1609 Square Foot Single Family
Homes

,-"r-:-.:'-"1_"New Floor Plan Starting from • Attached Tvvo Car Garage
$191 900 •Open Floor Plan with LiVing Room,

~~, Family Room and Dining Room
• 3 Bedrooms, 21/2 Baths, Basements
• Ceramic Tile, Hardwood Floors

Standard
Hurry to receive 1I~ off most upgrades!

* I

H+---I-"'+-++-I--11

Contact Gerri at: (248) 568-1910
for moPe information

rlhdter~mletJ Y3on,/ominitlJl16
Ranch EndUnits Starling From '161,900
1,050 Sq, Ft '1.5 Baths
Townhomes Starling From '181,900
1;550 Sq, Ft • 2 & 3 Bedrooms With Optional Lofts' 2,5 Baths
Features: Located 1,4 Mile North
• Maple Cabinets of Ford Road
• Anderson Windows On the East Side of
• Custom Trim Packages Newburgh Road

~ (734) 641-2218 • Model Open Oally:
1:OOpmtill 5:00pm· Closed Wednesday & Thur~day

Features:
.112 Mile From Downtown Rochester
'1,2 & 3 Bedroom Condos
• Greal Floorplans
'All Appliances Included
• Covered Parking
• Fitness Center

248-651-6265

Starting Price
$82,990

',", I
~"~,~:.~:':,

"'0. ~" ,•o,
A •
N :

o '

co

~teway ofPlymouth
CONDOMINIUMS

41..tUa:UfY (]crru!mnt'n.ittm"
Located on Northville Rd. just south of Five
Mile Rd. near the heart of Plymouth and scenic
Hines Drive with nearby lakes, parks, walking
trails and recreation areas to enjoy the wooded
areas and nature preserves,

The Uplands
Beautiful New Townhomes
in Plymouth Township
Features:
• 2 Bedrooms 1 2 Baths
• Full Basement
• All End Units \J

• Country Setting
• Spec Homes Available

Two Models Open Daily J 2-6
Closed Thursday

Sherwood Building Co.
734-453-7700

I
1

I'iv..-Mil..- Rd.

.'"
M·14

V F"
. ~"",r~~

M :d. ~ N

~ ~ J WSE

Ann Arbor ReI.

Entrance On N, Territorial Road, In
Rear Of WoodlandPond Subdivision.

Close To All Major Freeways.

*
l'I_.l>lll

, I I
.,

i\ I

Model open daily
from 12 to 5 pm

(734) 414-0161
,

5 Mile Rd

M 14
i I
, ,

:j
,I
;I,I,
I
I

'I
I

I

Stacked Ranches
starting at $229,000

2 Bedrooms, 2 Full Baths,
1 Car Attached Garage, Basement

Town Homes ~
starting at $268/000 ~

2 & 3 Bedrooms. 2 Baths, ~
2 Car Attached Garage, Full Basement

Qr~ Starting at
SUMMERFIELD

POINTE $179,900

" 1,800 • 1,800 square feet
" 2 • 8 bedrooms
- ranches and f'irst.floor masters
"f'uJ1 b8SpmN1.ts
- tw()-('ar gliTages
- walkouts and da.:vlilflltsavailahl('
- quick occupancy homes available
- starting at $179,900

~ HemlyfiOmes u,<

www.healyhomes.com

I
I
I

i
: j
, I

!
'I
I
I
'I

J,I
I
I

f A

From the Mid '300's
Features:
·2,300-4,000 sq: ft. Floor Plans SoftwaterWoods Drive.
• Walkout & Daylight Basements Available! Turn RighI into
• Gorgeous Waterfront & Pond Views! Ingomar Farms.
• Acclaimed Clarkston Schools I
.. Just a Few Minutes from 1-75 & Downtown Clarkston
• Homes Available for Immediate Occupancy!
Sale. Office: (248) 625-2092 • MODELSOPENDAILY 12-6!

www.castlewoodcustomhomes.com OE06415566

http://www.plymotlthvillage.nct
http://www.healyhomes.com
http://www.castlewoodcustomhomes.com
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Starting at $639,900
Spe-..:m<::ahr 4 l:kdrf,')m
(fibni'iI.! i\ll<1 ! '/" Stmy H\)m¢~

\X-b:,ded lkm:){,'tlit ..~

hn,ll ph«5<' 'Jf ~lt /lw!l'.l'd,
\Vinnlllg C"nllIHmhr

!

'W~
Maple i

i AI
I ~~A N';:-<
i

1: r~1j14Mlle, !l, j=j :l!
j 13 Mile,

Starting at $584,900

Pre>tigioos Bbomfldd HiJl~
Mllillng Addn::\1li 11l1dS.;b:'<)!s
Aw:lrd-Winning Model Home
L.1,tgeWooded Hm1le$it>.'~

,

i'
i'

Opro Ja,(J? 12>6pm, dcued Tl.Hlt~

Tyler Estates IV
Swrtingfron; $299.900
Features:
"1 Ne\v Floor Plans'

TylerESlatesIV. SOUTlfFJEIJ) Brookside Villas
Starting from mid $200' s
Features:
- First Floor Master Bedroom

Condominiums
·1986-2058 Sq FI
• Prices Starting From the $270's
• 2-3 Bedroom Units
• 2 Car Attached Garages

'Brookside Villas-UVONIA
Hl96

.I '

Eight Mile Rd.

Seven Mile Rd,

Claymor"
Constl'ud;on
Company

• '. i. \,1i . .... . ..

5'rarlifiR (If $205. W()

Features:
~Single Family Homes
• Three, h)ur And Five

Bedroorn L<lYOllt~
• Quality Crafhwllnship
~ Wall-To-Wull Carpet
• fir~t Floor Lmmdry

Starting from the $380's
Features:
• Single Family Homes
• 2550-2900 Sq FI
·4 Bedroom
- 2.5 Bath

- 2 Car Attached Garages

Brookside Estates - LIVONIA
1·696

Eight Mile Rd,

Wildbrook
(734) 697·1555

BROOKSIDE.. Seven Mile Rd.

ESTATES"
Brookside Estates

(734) 476·9960
Open 11-6 Daily
www.phbco.com

BLACKBERRY HILLSBromley Park
Btarting from the $159,900
reafUr!'",:
• Spai;iou~, Two-Bedroom

All R,meh C('mdominiums
• Private En\r:1I1l'c
• ]·Cur Attached garage
• ,All Kit..:h"n Appliaru:es included
• Ai; Conditioning Illdudl"d
• Fir>:, Floor 1,nundry
• Full 8a~emem ~.~.~
• ,,,,,I \-1",h Morc~ Brom(e-:g

Park
':',;;h1()'P i,I>,,';

Bromky Park. SlJPERlQR TOWNSHIP

Singh! Family Homes from the $290'5

Features:
• HURRY!! ONLY 2 AVAILABLE

FOR IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
- Wooded, Daylight and Walkout sites
- Tree lined streets with city sidewalks
• Highly acclaimed Walled lake Schools

COMMalCE

www.heritagenosanhomes.com

Models Open Daily
from 12:00-6:00 p.m.
For more information
call: (248) 698-3011

Bromlev Park Condominiums
'1734'482-'440

Open DaHy 12-5 Clost·;] Thursdav

Located on Elizabeth Lake Rd. btwn.
Union Lake & Williams Lake Rd.

'\<\," Brokers Welcome

Woodbridse
Lap•• r· Park

Startillg From the '17fJ's
Features:
& Two Car Attached Garage
G Full Basement
• Private Clubhouse
G Ranch, 2-Story and

Split-Level Designs
.. Low lapeer County Taxes

Development Hours:
Monday - Sunday 12:00pm - 5:00pm

810-667-7018

LAPEER I

lrnz:..
. BUILDERS lIVe

www.frih:builders.com

A Plaaned Condominium
Community

Prlees From $113,900
Features:
• RMdwll,1b\vnhomes arid Carriage U,nits
• 2 Bedrooms, !1/2 and 2 Baths
~All Al>pliances Inc, Washer llnd Dryer
~ Cenltal Air Conditioning:
~ Cathl.>dnil Ceilings and (":enttnic 11k Baths

\~ORD
From the $149'.
Features:
- Townhomes & Condominiums
·2 & 3 bedrooms
• First floor master suites available
·2 or 3 car attached garages
• Award winning Lake Orion schools

Qeohenhomes
tI!j!/:fr'd 6t. (kill'll

Located in the heart of
Novi on Meadowbrook Rd.
between 9 & 10 Mile Rds.

For more information call 248·344·0366

~A-M-e-E";;;RLYWC"':' 7"0-0-0-5-

NEW HOMES
from the low $200'$

• Acd~med How~1Sdloo'
~ Minutes from Dnwntwln Howell
• ACresnf mature trell5 and open space
, Spada"s l & 4 OOdroomfloor plans

Volney Park
Starting from $I68,000

-1400 Square Foot Single Family Homes
- Open Floor Plans
-3 Bedrooms, 2+ Baths, Full Basements
-Central Air, Hardwood Floors,
Ceramic Tile Standard

-Hurry! Only 2 Available for Immediate
Occupancy.

-Near Community Park
-Ask about Phase II Pricing Model 0I'Cl1 J)alll

1:00-5.00,
Saturdav., lZ·00-3.00

(734) 306-6131

..
lIi1NHOIHlUNUY'..•·••• HOfo!F.$~ .. _

www.ivanll(l~ul\tle.com FRESH IMAGE CONSTRUCTION

NEW HOMES· From lIlelow $200's ~-;:~~:::::11
• HIg11~ ilcd,lm«I Solllh Lyon SChools I
(l Conveniently located near, 1-96, U5-23; $OOpplng,

restaulants, et1tfrtainment & reaeational iUM$
&. Minutes from the quaint dowritowns of

S'Mh Lyon & Milford

http://www.phbco.com
http://www.heritagenosanhomes.com
http://www.frih:builders.com
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Apartments
www.hometownlife.com

IIIMETOWN/ilaCDIII
Aparlments/ a
Unfurmshed ....., Condosffownhollses •4000'5 ...

HEml Estahl
I'n)' l.llaSp.• ======~

FARMINGTON HILLS
'13 monlh lease 1st

monlh free
, 1 bdrm,-$550
'2 bdrm,-$700
• Free carport

Stone ridge Manor
Aparlmenls

248-478-1437

~{; 4OlJt'l".,,, AjJaltmelllslllnfumished 4200 ."."Halls/Buildings
4010" .." ApartmenlsiFumished 4210 ...... Residence To Exchange

* 4020" .... CondosITownhouses 4230", .,Commerciai/imiustrial%4
& 403L ... Duplexes 4300, ..... GaragefMini Storage••" 404ll, .... ,Flals 4460 "" .•Wanted To Rent

"" 4050."", Homes For Rent 4410 " ....Wanted To Rent
D
m 4060 '0"" lakefrontIWaterfront Resort Property

Homes Rental 4500,.,. ..Furniture Rental
40811...,,, Mobile Homes Rentals 4560,,, "Rental Agency

~ 409L ... Southern Rentals 4570 ... ...Property Management
41tlO ...."Time Share Rentals 45BO "."Lease/Op:tionToBuy
4110.."..VacationResortlRenlals 4590 ...".Hous&SlttingService
4120.....LivingQuarters ToShare 4B20 ,.....HomeHealthCare
4140.....,Roomsfor Rent 4640 ... ...MIsc.TO,Rent.

Farmington HHis EHO
CHATHAM HILLS

Indoor Pool
Free Water

Attached Garages
Reduced Sec. Deposit

From $600/mo.

(866) 588-9761
On Grand River Btwn,

Halsted & Drake
www.cmipropertles.netApartments/ a

Unfurnished W
Farmington Hills

*
HAPPINESSIS.. ,
Moving into a cozy,
i-bedroom apt, with
REDUCEORENT&

SECURITYOEPOSIT.
Carport & water included

Starting at $545
CEOARBROOKE APTS.

248-478-0322

FARMINGTONS
CEDARIOGE

APARTMENTS

Canton EHO

Cool Oil This
Summer At

FRANKLIN PALMER

From

$595/mo.Apartments/ a
Unfurnished .: Farmington Hills

MAPLE RIOGE
APARTMENTS

MANAGER'S
SPECIAL!

2307B Middlebell
Spacious 1 bedroom.
CIA. Carport available.

From $560.
248-473-5180

BIRMINGHAM
1 MONTH FREE

To Qualified StUdio, 1 & 2
Bedroom Applicants

Available in lown Birmingham
at the 555 BUilding.

Cail Jessica (248) 645-1191

BIRMINGHAM
Beautiful 1 bdrm apt. for rent.
$695/mo., 1 mo. free wit yr.
lease. Call: 248-561-9800

CENTRAL AIR

(866) 267-8640
Palmer Rd. Between

Lilley & Sheldon
www.cmipropertles.net

CANTON • We have new
homes for rent. Pets welcome.
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at: 888-304"8941

Skyline/Clayton Retailer FARMINGTON MANOR APTS,
$1000 SAVINGS

Deluxe studio & 1 bedroom,
carport. Sr. Citizens move In
as low as $500 with approved
credit. 248-888-0868
FARMINGTONPLAZAAPTS,
ASK ABOUT OUR SPECIALS

Deluxe 1 bedroom - $600.
Includes heat & water.

(24B) 47B-8722

BIRMINGHAM
FARMS

APARTMENTS
'RENOVATIONSPECIAL'
Lock inlo your special
rental rate while we are
still under renovation.
Please call fOr details!
Beautiful large 1 & 2
bdrrn. Immediate oc-
cupancy! Located at 15
Mile & Telegraph. Close
to shopping, restaurants
& theaters. Easy access
to all freeways.
Bloomfield Hills schools!

Unbeatable pricesl
248-851-2340

Dearborn EHO
Oearborn Club

Apartments/ a
Unfurnished ..

NORTHVILLECONOO
FIRST MONTH FREE!

Large 1 bdrm.,1 bath, Ciose
to historic downtown
Northville, $6g5/mo, rent
Heal & water included.

24 hr. recorded message
866·237-2647 ext. 21.

NORTHVILLE
Innsbrook Apartments

One, two and three bedrooms
248.349.8410

NORTHVILLE
Navi Road

N. of 8 Mile
$199 MOVES YOU IN!

Small, charming community
nestled in a stream side
setting. Featuring a variety of
unique one bedroom floor
plans including cool 2 story
lofts and 1 bedroom with
French doors to den. Check
out our new che.rry hardwood
floors and designer paint
schemes from only $695
PLUS A MONTH FREE' EHO

The ·Tree Tops
(248) 347-1690

NORWAYNE
Neat, clean, quiet 1 Bdrm,
appliances, $400/mo'+ securi-
ty. (313) 292-0324

NOVI UPTO
3 MONTHS

FREE RENT!*
Fountain Park

Apartments
• Washer/ Dryer
• Private Entry

2 LOCATIONS
*conditlons apply

NDVI
On Grand River.
Next to Main St.

866-365-9239

WESTLANO
Newburgh S. of Joy
866-365-9238

FountalnparkapartmentS.com

ApartmenTsJ a
Unfurnished ..

PLYMOUTHOUPLEX
Re'-done 2 bedroom. App-
liances, laundry, air. $675/mo.
+ utilities & deposit. No pets.

(734) 459-0854

Plymouth EHO

Hillcrest Club

$350 OFF
ls1 Full Month's Rent
Starting al $615Jmo,

(866) 235-5425
On Haggerty,

S, of Plymouth Rd,
www.emiproperties.net

PLYMOUTH • large 1 bdrm,
very clean, $525 inc(
heaVwater. Laundry on~site. 2
bdrm also avaiL 248-446·2021

,PLYMOUTH Old Vitlage, small
1 .bdrm., hardwood floors,
ceiling fan, cable, laundry
facilities. $135 wk. Incl. all
lItllities. 248-961-3278

Aparlmnnts/ a
UnfLlrl1lshed W

Southfield-
HIGHLANO

TOWERS APTS.
1 bedroom available,
starting at $625*
Gas, Water InCluded

Heated Pool
Close to Banking,

Shopping,
Transportation

Our criteria has
changed,

call for details
$100 off 1st month

after move-in
('Must Move In on or

before June 1silo
receive our special·
$60 off each month
with 12 mo, lease)

Open Sal. 12-4pm
248·569·7077

'SPRING SPECIAL'
2 months Free Rent

Seniors Only. Heat included
r;.1i1ford

Call: 24B-676-2Bl

Walled Lake
MAY SPECIAL

$250 Security Deposit
piUs Free Rent for May

·2 Bdrm, 1% bath
TOWNHOMESor

·1 Bdrm ~
• Walled Lake schools,

large closets, cats/
small dogs ok

Open 7 days a week.
(248) 624-6606

*some restrictions apply.

Apartments!' a
Unfurnished •

WESTLAND CAPRI
SPRING SPECIAL

FIRST MONTH
RENT FREE

California Style Apts.
- 1 bedroom from $565
- Water Included
-, Cathedral ceilings
- Balconies
- Carport
- Fully carpeted
- Vertical blinds
- Great locafion to malls
• Livonia school system

1734) 261-6410

Westiand'
COZYCOMPLEX

1st MONTH FREE'
Spacious 1 bedroom,

private entrance, blinds,
walk in closet, laundry
on site. $485/month.
*w/approved credit.

(734) 721-BB~~ EHO

Westland EHO
Hawthorne Club

SPRING SPECIAL

$300 OFF
1st Month's Rent!

On 1 Bedrooms

From $540/mo.

(866) 262-3697
On Merriman Rd.

between Ann Arbor Tr.
& Warren Rd,

www.cmiproperties.net

Apartmnnls/ a
Unfurnished ..

Westland
Waterbury Aparlments

108 Waterbury CI

Rents reduced to
as low as $525*

*Above price for 1
bedroom, studIOS and 2
bedrooms also available.

• Private Entrance
- Attic Storage

, WasherJdryer hookup

PETSARE WELCOME
so bring your owners and

have a look at what we
have to offer!

(.734) 722-5558
equ ityapartments.com

Oh

EHO
Make
your life
easier ...
find it in
your ciassifieds!

Westland
WEST HAMPTONS

The perfect location at
great rates, 1 bdrm,
apts starting from $499,
Short term leases avail ..
Heat & water included.

Renl 10 own option,
734-427-1997

On Warren Ave.,
E, of Middlebelt Rd.

OPEN OAILY

Westland.~.-
~

Westland Apts,
Charming courtyard

Rent starting at $575
$294 Move In special

(734) 641-0100

WAYNE FOREST
APARTMENTS
1 & 2 bedroom

apartments starting from
$490.00

Call for details
(734) 326-7800

1 st MONTH FREE
On 1 Bedrooms

FREE HEAT & WATER

From $575Jmonth When seeking ~
out the best
deal check out "
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355

(866) 534-3358
On Inkster Rd.

Just N. of Ford Rd,
www.cmipro.perties.net

BIRMINGHAMMANORS
1 bdrm, newly decorated, ter- Dearborn Heights
race, air, pool, gas, heat, water, 1 MONTH FREE
dishwasher, blinds, parking, CAMBRIDGE
storage. Shop, dine close by. APARTMENTS
$650, June 1, (248)646-6777 (313) 274-4765
BIRMINGHAM: QlIiet small WW\'i_vo:kccmmu~it!es,ccm
cQ'Tlolex_ ., becrGorr' IX:::!l' ~-----,---~-----,---- ; I
heat" & water Close to to'/in I ~f8~,R!~:G-rQr\! .1l,RFi~
$710imonth. (248) 441HSJb housinoJ 55+. Quie, coumry

setting: 1 bedroom_ $620/mo
Heal iocl. (734) 564-8402.

FARMINGTON HILLS
1 BDRM Y2MONTH FREE!
Spacious 1 bdrm. Laundry
in unit. Water &' carport
incl. $560. (586) 254~9511

1. Bedroom $600
2 Bedroom $700

i b:ock Vi), 01
~,}~irlrlIAhAlt S <;irlp r,f

Grand River)
Model Open Oaiiy 12-5

Except Wednesday

KEEGOHARBOR!
WEST BLOOMFIELO.

Large studio, 1 $< 2 bed"
room apts. in small, quiet
complex, next to park. West
Bloomfield schools., Rents
from $550 includes water.
Furnished apts. also avail-
able. 248-6B1-B309

CANTON
BRANO NEW

BARRIER FREE, Unique
Terrace, and Theatre Flat
floor plans. Garages and

t, -' fireplaces available.
Includes full size washer
arid dryer and 9ft
ceilings. 1 & 2, bdrms. in
the superb Cherry Hill
Vlilage location.

Call 688·658-7757 or
visit online:

uptownapls.com

248-471-5020

FIVE, Five, Five.
ONE MONTH FREE

To Qualified Studio, 1 & 2
Bdrm Applicants.

Aavailable in town
Birmingham.

555 S. Old Woodward.
Call Jessica (248) 645-1191
GARDEN CITY- 'Sl mo. free

Very nice 1 bdrm. $500,
Merriman / Ford. 31075
Krauter. 313-384-6029
GARDEN CITY, Clean, quiet,
beautifully remodeled 2 bdrm.,
heat & water incL Reduced
sec. dep. 248-474-3005

Hamtramiok-55 & Older
Pheonix Apartments

.: Studio 1 & 2 Bdrms.
- Walk_to shops
- $89 security deposit

Call Todayl
313-B~3-0600

Farmington
Hills

1 MONTH FREE OR
AS LOW AS $544,62

·1 & 2 Bedrooms
-Locked Foyer Entry
-Spacious Walk·ln
Closets

oDishwasher
-Air Conditioning
-Close to 196/
Grand River (M5)

·Minutes to St. Marys ,&
Botsford Hospitals

·Short Term Leases

VILLAGE OAKS
APARTMENTS

(248) 474-1305
Orchard Lake Rd.

CANTON
BRAND NEW

Unique Terrace, Carriage
House, Townhome and
Theatre Flat floor plans.
Garages and fireplaces
available. Includes full size
washer and dryer and 9ft.
ceilings. 1, 2, & 3 bdrms.
in the superb Cherry Hill
Village location.

Cell B8B-658-7757 or
visil online:

uptownapts.com

W. BL.OOMFIEL.D
• 1 & 2 Bedroom Apts.
• Air Conditioning
• Pets Welcome
- Dishwasher
- Microwave
- Vertical Blinds
• Carports Available

~
/X\UARD '2 Pools. "-KIIY. .• Fitne.ss Center

ON THE GREEt! ' FurnIShed Apts,
AvaIlable

Orchard Lake & Middlebelt

Livonia
CURTIS CREEKAPTS,

FflOM $715/Mn,
24B-473-0386

llIove-In Special
$294 moves you iut
549 Lakewood Drive

South Lyon, MI 48178
(248) 437.3303 Office
pontrail@sbcglobal.net

w:~th.avenMaoor
Retirement Community

Seniors ...
f!::, . y~ Gotto

e Us!
See-1BedroomApartment see-HappyHours
s¢Volunteer Work $¢'Exercise Programs
see-DogWalkingService see-BilliardsGames
see-Beauty/BarberServices seeShopping, Shopping,Shopping
see-Mini-BusTransportation see Dinnerin Restaurant
seePersonal CareService Se& HousekeepingService
Se&PinochleGames see RedHatSociety
seeCeramicsClass s~MovieNight . .
seeLaundry Service seeOther WaternlantswhileonyacatlOn

Call Today 734·729·3690
TrY (HearingImpeiredI1-800J649-3777 0

HourS Monday·Friday 9:00 to6:00, Satmday 10:00 to 2;00 ~
34601 Elmwood· Westland"Michigan. 48185.t icar E ual Housin 0 ortunit C\o 81

Novi EHO
Waterview Farms

REOUCED RATESI

As Low As
$525/Month

~ REDUCED Sec. Deposit
, SOUNO CONOITIONEO
~ FREE city water
* HUGE floor plan's

(866) 534-3356
On Pontiac Trail

Just East of Beck Rd,
www.cmiproperties.net

Novi EHO

WESTGATE \/i
Apanments

SPECIAL RATES
On Selected Aptsl

Starting At

$575/Mo.
* REDUCED Sec. Deposit

* FREE CIty Water
• Carports included

(866) 238-1153
On Wesf Park Or,

Just S. of Pontiac Tr.
www.cmiproperties.net

NOVI
Meadowbrook
N, Of10 Mlln

1 BEDROOM
APARTMENTS FREE
RENTTO JUNE'lST

Hurry ...includes our beautifully
remodeled apartments with
new kitchens, hardwood
floors, two tone paint, and in
unit washer/dryers! Limited
availability from only
$695 ...Come see Why!

TREE TOP MEAOOWS
(248) 348-9590
OAKPARK NORTH

LINCOLN BRIAR
APARTMENTS

• 2 bedroom 1.5 bath
to 1160 sq. ft.

• 3 bedroom i.5 bath 1380
sq. ft + full basement

FROM $797
FREE GAS HEAT!
(248) 968-4792

Come See Our Renovated
Kitchens

Ask about our move-in
Specials

Plymouth
1st MONTH FREE

*w/approved credit

·1&2Bdrm
• Ranch style .
- Private entrance/patio
- Washer/dryer in apt.
- Dogs welcome

PRINCETON COURT
734-459-6640

Equal Housing Opportunity
PLYMOUTH

BROUGHAMMANOR
1 Year special

2 bdrm-$610, 1 bdrm-$550
(734) 455-1215

Plymouth

Rent starling
at $530

Selected units only.

FREE HEAT & WATER
Newly Upgraded

1 & 2 Bedrooms

Plymouth Manor
Plymouth House

Close to downtown
Plymouth!

734-455-3880
www.yorkcommunltles.com

Plymouth
SHELDON PARK
APARTMENTS

Spacious 2 bedroom,
central air, Carport.
Swimming pool. Close to
shopping. $665. Ask
about our specials.

Cat!: (734) 453-BBll

PLYMOUTHSOUAREAPTS,
50% OFF

FIRST 3 MONTHSRENT
1 & 2 bdom., CIA, pool.

From $580. 734-455-6570

Redford: Cozy Complex
ls1 Month Free

wJapprcvad credit.
1st floor 2 bedroom, 1
~dll:a\,I(iliaOI~_l'ICiuues

centrai air, private
storage, great closet

space, Intercom security.
appliances included.

(313) 937-3319 EHO

South Lyon - MEADOWS OF
SOUTH LYON 2 & 3 Mrm,
laundry. Pet friendly. Starting
at $695, 248-767-4207

Southfield
Affordablel Great Location!

What more could you ask for?
Enjoy the comfort and
convenience you deserve in
our spacious one bedroom
homes. Just one minute from
1-696,1-96, M-tO (The Lodge)
and Southfield. Freeway, you
win enjoy all the wonderful
things that Metro Detroit has
to offer. Come visit your new
home todayl Features:

.• Water incilided
.Fully equipped kitchens
• On Site laundry
.Close to shopping, dining
.Carport inciuded
.24 hour emergency

maintenance.
One Bedrooms, $595

Directions, From 1-696, exit
Greenfield North to 11 Mile
Rd. Go west on 11 Mite and
we are one half mile down on
the left. By appt. only.
248-557-1582,586-754-7816

Professionally managed by
First Holding Corporation

Southfield

COUNTRY CORNER
Huge Apartmenls

& Town Homes
1,2, & 3 Bedroom

From $815

- Heat, water, _carport
included

• Pet Policy
- Night Gatekeeper
- Heated Pool
• PrIvate Balcony
- Short Term Leases
- Free Gym Membership

Glose to Birmingham,
Shopping, .and Freeways

248-647-6100

Let us fax· our brochure
EHO

WAYNE
Nice and clean 1 bdrm., $399.
$100 Security Deposit.

734-326-2770,

Westland

1 Bdrms starting at
$479

2 Bdrms starting at
$579

On selected units only.

ORCHARDS OF
NEWBURGH

- Larger Apartments
- 1 & 2 Bedroom plans

o Playground Area
• Pooi & Clubhouse
• Carport Included

(7:l4) nQ-5090
'N';,'V,'. yo rkco mT~U n iEes,com

Westland
,~I,

-~------~A NEW SEASON,
NEW BEGINNING

AND NEW
MANAGEMENT!

AT

WESTERN
HILLS

1ST MO. FREE!
FREE HEAT!
FREE RENT!

FREE WATER

$349 MOVES
YOU IN!
1 Bdrm, $585
2 bdrm, $620

6 Month Lease Avail.
(734) 729·6520

Mon-Fri 8-5pm,
Sat. & Sun.10-2

• CONDITIONSAPPLY

WESTLAND

Blue Garden
Apartments

AMAZING!
MOVE-IN 'SPECIALS

$520*· $549*
Security

Deposit $200

• HEATIWATER
INCLUDED

• POOL
• CLU8HOUSE
• CABLEREADY
G Pet Welcome

Spacious 1 and 2
bdrm_ apartmenls

with Balcony.
Cherry Hill near

Merriman
Call for Details*
734·729·2242

Slarting at $610

FREEHEAT& WATERI
New Fitness Center

Now Open!

(866) 413-1672
On Ann Arbor Trail
Between Mlddlebelt

& Inkster Rds.
www.cmiproperties.net

WESTLANO
Nice & ciean 1 bdrm $535
includes heat, water, gas. $200
sec. deposit. 734-326-2770.

Don't take a
chance ....

11,1.•• place YOUII'"ad
in The Observer

&: Eccentric
Classifieds tOday!

1-800-579-SELL

Westland Park Apls,

3 MONTHS
FREE
RENT!

Security Deposit
$200

2 Bedroom, 1.5 bath
936 sq. ft. $650

1 Bedroom
728 sq. ft. $575
HealJWater included

(New residents only
with approved credit)

1 year lease,

Very ciean apartments
Excellent maintenance
Central air, intercom
Appliances include

dishwasher and more.
No pets'

Mon,-Fr!. 9-6, Sat. 12-4

(734) 729·6636

Westland

Rent Starting
at $525

Selected units orily.

VENOY PINES
APARTMENTS

NEWLY RENOVATEO
KITCHENS & BATHS
- 1 & 2 bedroom apts.

some with fireplace
- Clubhouse

(734) 261-7394
www.yorkcommunitles.com

Westland

~

Scotsdale
, Apartments

1 & 2 bdrms.
Immediate

occupancy. Call To Hear Our
Specialsl . 734-455-7100

A word to the wise,
when looking for a
great deal check the

ObsBrver & ECCBnlric
ClasslliBdsl

Westland

Westland
Estates

IIWOWII
3

Months
Free
Rent!

No tine prin; in ;his ad!

- Heat/\Nater inciuded -
- S10.00 Application Fee

New Resident's Only

734· 722·4700
Mon. thru Sat. 9-6

Apartmnnts/ _
Furnished ..

Birmingham' Novi
Royal Oak' Troy
Furnished

Apts.
, Monthly Leases
e Immediate Occupancy
, Lowest Rates
, Newly Decorated
SUITE LIFE
248·549·5500

CnndoslTownhouses CD

BIRMINGHAM
$161,000. 2 bdrm Condo.
Crown motding ,& hardwood
floors thru out. Close to
downtown Newer appli~
arices & ale unit. Finished
bsmt. Flagstone patio. Agent
is owner. KIM @McHenry
Rnally.24B-56B-B464

Birmingham 2 bdrm flat avail-
able. now $950per month.
New bath. new carpet, appli-
ances, walk to town. No
smoking, no pets .

(248) 646-6203
Biriningham 3 bdrm condo
on N. Old Woodward, library,
wood floors, fireplace, central
air, smoke free, no pets,
available now al $1,900 per
month, (248) 646-6203
BIRMtNGHAM, OOWNTOWN

Gorgeous 1,000 sqft. Granite
in kitchen & bath. hardwood
floors, $1350, 248-877-326t
BIRMINGHAM OOWNTOWN

Townhouse. 2 bdrm, m bath.
Ale, -hardwood floors, wash-.
er/dryer. No pets. $1200/mo,

248-901-1796

BIRMINGHAM
Maple Road ToWnhomes -
(Maple at Columbia, east of

'Adams) Walk to dowtown
from these quaint 1 bdrm.
apts. & 2 bdrm. townhomes
with 1 bath in award winning
ivy-covered building.
Starting at only $750 .

Edgewood Court - 14 Mile
between Pierce and Green-
field - Beautiful kitchens and
covered parking highlight
these updated 2' bdrm: 1
bath townho.mes From $975

Edgewood Court North -
Grand at Davis - 2 Bdrm./1.5
bath. luxury townhoriles
remodeled and tastefully
decorated. Spacious rooms
and closets, hardWood
floWing, birght updated
kitchen, private yard and
carport. Easy access to
downtown and shopping.
$1155 INCLUDINGHEAT.

All have central air,
1 cat OK w/fee. EHO.

Visit our Leasing, Open
House Noon to 5PM Daily

491 East 14 Mile Rd.
Presented by The Beneicke

Group 248-642-8686

CANTON- Chatterton Village.
47919 Cardiff #9, Garage, 2
bdrm, island bar kitchen, club-
house w/ pool, blinds. $1550.
(734) 284-7100

CANTONCONOO
3 Bdrm., 1.5 bath, living room,
kitchen, bsmt., patio, CIA,
water included, appliances,
1,000 sq, ft. $950/mo,

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(24B) 34B-B189 #724

www.richterassoc.com

CANTON OETACHEOCONOO
4 Bdrm., 2.5 baths, spacious
living room, bsmt., 2 car
garage; patio, CIA, appliances,
2,300 sq, ft, $1650 mo:

RICHTER. & ASSOC,
(24B) 34B-B189 #737

www.richterassoC.com

CANTON -NEWl Chatterton
Village. 1350 sq.ft. 2 bdrm, 2
bath, garage, balcony. Lease!
buy. $1299/mo. 734"576-3936

CLAWSON
N. of 14 Mile, £. off Crooks
Spacious 2 & 3 bdrm. 1.5
bath townhomes. Features
full bsmt, private entrance
& yard, carport & central
air. Minutes to Somerset
and downtown Birmingham.
Starting at only $895. One
cat OK with fee. EHO

Call for appointment.
The Beneicke Group
(248) 642-8686

II'CLiNTON TOWNSHIP 21
,8drms, 2 baths, 2 garages,'

basement. No pels! $900.
Call Ed 9am-5pm,

248-646-6771

FARMING70N HILLS CONOO
1 Bdrm., 1 bath, large living
room, appliances, 500 sq. ft.
S700/mo,

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(24B) 34B-alB~ #729

www.rlchterassoc.com

FARMINGTON HILLS Condo
In 62+ community. 2 bdrm, 2
bath. $950/mo. iocl. water,
shuttle service. 248-736-6649.

HOWELL 2 Bdrms., 2 baths,
clubhouse, pool. 1285 sq.
ft, fireplace, cherry wood.
Private porch/ garage, AC,
washer/dryer. Available
June 1st. $1200/month.
(248) 210-4153

LIVONIA 2 bdrm apartment·
style 2nd floor unit. Non-
smoking, no pets. $700 mo.
734-634-5458

PLYMOUTH
2 bdrm., CIA, washer, dryer,
new kitchen & bath. 734-658-
3066 .

PLYMOUTH - 2 bdrin town"
house. Must see! Wate~ &
heat included. Washer/dryer,
$1100/mo, 734-717-9037

ROCHESTER 1 bdrm furnished
condo. Glose to town. 803
Plate, $600/mo. Heat, water &
garbage incl. 517-423-0974

WESTLAND Beautifully qecow

rated 1 bdrm w/laundryroom
& 1 car garage, backs up to
wooded landscaped. area.
$640/mo, 734-890-1529,

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.cmipropertles.net
http://www.cmipropertles.net
http://www.emiproperties.net
http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://www.cmipro.perties.net
mailto:pontrail@sbcglobal.net
http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://www.yorkcommunltles.com
http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://www.yorkcommunitles.com
http://www.richterassoc.com
http://www.richterassoC.com
http://www.rlchterassoc.com
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ents HftMETOWN/ilacl1m
CondosfTownhouses .,
",--.....------------_ .._--------------_ ......_-'f! '

Westland Greenview Condo
Clean, 2 bedrm, 1 bath w/new
hardwood floors throughout
$675/mo. Ml Homes, LLC .

248-470-6997

WESTLAND
Livonia schools, 2 bdrm.
condo. Heat & water incL
Pool. Agent 734-777-3200.

Duplexes G
Northville- 2 bdrm, quiet,
near downtown. Newly updat·

.~ ed.· Must Se'e! $625/mo +
security. 248-474-2096

PLYMOUTH· 2 bdrm" bsmt.,
appliances, hardwood floors

\ throughout. $825 + security.
, 734-453-4810

t, PLYMOUTH 8931 Corinne.
~ Close' to downtown. 1 bdrm,
c. updated, appliances, great
': yard. $600. 734-862-1250

PLYMOUTH DOWNTOWN 2
bdrm, all appliances.· Com-
pletely remodeled. Lg. living
room, new carpet & paint. CIA.
$750 mo. (734) 455-5566

WEST BLOOMFIELO
Walnut Lake, Mlddlebelt area.

1 bdrm, duplex, exc. condo
$640/mo. 248-701-0353

WESTLAND
1 bedroom. Appliances.
No pets. $495/month.
Call (248) 514-0585.

WESTLAND 2 Bdrm. Duplex
(Venoy/Palmer) nice, newly
painted carpeted, fenced,
$650/mo.313-418-9905

Westland - 2 bdrm. Full bsmt.
Clean, neat. Quiet neigh-bar-
hood. Immediate occu-pancy.
From $645/mo. Credit check.

Cal! Jamie: 734-721-8111

WESTLAND 2264 Slieber -
iF 2: bdrms., bsmt., fenced

yard, cIa, washer/dryer
iE hookup. Pets OK! $700

734-968-8828

WESTLAND-
3 bdrm duplex. Extra nice,
$680!mo. + sec. dep. close to
schools. Call: 248-892-0262

C'l WESTLAND/NORWAYNE
\; 2 bdrm, fenced, renovated, no
-'" pets, credit check, Section 8
;it OK. $600/mo. 734-722-5075

WESTLAND/ NORWAYNE
2 bedroom. Clean.

Remodeled kitchen! Under
$560/ security 734-416-9799

WESTLAND-Norwayne 3
Bdrm., 1.5 bath, No pets.
$630/mo + uti!., $1675/move-
in immed. (734) 326-7184

Flals (8
BERKLEY

1 bdrm upper flat. $475 mo +
security. Call after 5pm for
appl" 248-549-0364
OEARBORN 2 bdrm lower. CIA.
dining room, porch, bsmt,
appliances. $650 mo. (248)
924-2223, 810-394-2294

j~ FERNDALE· Northwest
Pristine 1 bdrm. upper in
1920's Brownstone. Wood
floors, garage. Laundry, air.
Great storage. Screened
porch. Perfect location.
$650+ utilities. 248-548·5946

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP
ilt' Cute upper leve! efficiency
S flat. Available Immediately.
.~, $495 mo. (248) 735-5464

Royal Oak
Downtown Upper Flat
302 Hawthorn 1 bdrm, 1
bath, bsmt. Pets welcome.
Heat included. $650.00/mth.
2 BDRM. LOWER.
Heatlwater incl. $850.

For more info caU
(248) 414-7514 Agent.

~rJ
~

••.place your ad
In The Observer

it Eccentric
Classlfleds today!

1·800·579·SELL

llU\!H(I\\'N \0\ I
2 RENT ANEWl
. 3 Bed/2 Bath

Home

$850
per month

(site rent is included
in this payment)S

,1B

"!}ti

THIS 3 BED/2 BATH NEW
HOME COMES WITH COv-

ERED DECK, ALL MAJOR
APPLIANCES INCLUDING
WASHER & DRYER, SHED,

CENTRAL AIR & .
A LANDSCAPED SITE!

• POOL. CLUBHOUSE
• PLAYGROUNDS

• WALLED LAKE SCHOOLS

Have You Been
Turned Down?

We Finaru;e
, When Others Wont
!C
F' ~Ii' _._-_._.. -. __.-l:iii1I
I HOMETOWN NOYI
l~ 1·888-251-4353

I'",.VIEW ALL OUR HOMESr, AND GET PRE-QUALIFIED
~ , ONLINE AT

www.HometownAmerlca.
comIHometownNovi

NOVI· Want To Grow Your
Business? Join Novi's
Financial Center, CPAs or
Estate Planning Attorneys.
712 sq.ft. 248-880-8571

Plymouth Downtown
Single Office For Lease

(734) 455-7373

Homes For Renl G Homes Fur Rent (I) Homes For Renl G Mobile Home Rentals •

GARDEN CITY 2 bdrm., 1
bath, bsmt. Fenced, 1 pet ok.
$850/mo. $1250/security.
Call Dan. (734) 788-6158

GARDEN CITY
3 Bdrm home on Hawthorne.
Rent, rent to own, Call for
details. 734-521-0236

GARDEN CITY 31622 Pardo
8t. 3 bdrm. Appliances incl.,
garage NOT included. No pets.
$900 mo. Call 734-216-9451
GARDEN CITY lease to own,
beautiful ranch w/ full finished
bsmt. Family rm., garage,
fenced, CIA, appliances,
1200/mo.73H18-3495 Agent
INKSTER - 3 bdrm ranch,
Carpeted. All appliances
included. $750/mo. + 1st &
last mo's'rent. 313¥717¥5528
INKSTER Sharp 3 bdrm brick,
huge master bdrm, bsmt, gar-
age, option, $700. Immediate
occupancy. 248-788~1823.
LIVONIA 2 bdnn., all appli-
ances including washer &
dryer, fenced yard. $730/mo.
+. security. 734-207-2079

LIVONIA
2+ bdrrn. Remodeled. $750
mo. plus security, (248) 787-

. 6808 or 248-471-5S06

REDFORD SOUTH 3 bdrm
brick ranch. Finished bsmt,
fenced, 2 bath. $1250 mo,
313-971-6148

CANTON We, have new
homes for rent. Pets welcome:
Can Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at: 888-304-8941

Skyline/Clayton Retailer

A Credit Score
Over 500?

You can qualify for a NEW,
exciting Mortgage that wlll

put you into a house for
under $500 (total move-in

costs!) Plus, payment
cheaper than rent!

Call agent for Details!
Diane, cell: (734) 516-8043
Approved Mortgages, Inc.

FARMINGTON HILLS
1 & 2 8edroom. $70/wk. &
up. Appliances. No pets.
Deposil req. (24B) 473-5535

Mobile Home Slles G
FARMINGTON HILLS

REDUCED RATES
FIRST MONTH FREE

1 & 2 bedroom, appliances,
window treatments, air. No
dogs. Call: (248) 474-2131

AAA CREDIT
OR BAD CREDIT
BUY the home of
your dreams with

$0 MONEY DOWN!!
Call Robert Cloud Today!!

248-374-8404
Hamlin Mortgage Company

BERKLEY,- 2 bdrm Bungalow
w/appliances, new carpeting,
garage, fenced yatd, $75OJmo.

Bob (248) 360-2095
ShareNet Realty 248-642-1620

BIRMINGHAM 2.5 bdrm" 1
bath, 2 car garage. Hardwood
floors, washer/dryer. $900+
dep, + utiHt~es. 248-417-3544.

BIRMINGHAM - 2 homes:
1100 sq.ft" 19yard, $11 OO/mo.
1600 sq.ft, deck, $1500/mo.
Pels OK. 248-760-0409

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bdrm, 2.5
baths, garage, air conditioned;
fireplace. 488 Willits.
$3500/mo. 313-570-9626

BIRMINGHAM, W, of WOOD·
WARD 3 bdrm ranch, 2 bath,
great room, fireplace, full
bsmt, 2 car, fenced, built
1985, $1590. 248-252-3863

BLOOMFIELD 2 bdrm. 1 bath,
breezeway, garage, beautiful 1
acre, great locatlon, avaiL June
1, $750/mo, 248-366-1940

BLOOMFIELD HILLS Almost
4000 sq. ft" 4 bdrm .. 211
balh, MUST RENT, $2900 mo.
Call Mark 248-594-7009

CANTON· 1945 MARLOWE
3 bdrm, 11/2 l;Jath~ appli·
ances, bsmt, CIA, $950/mo.

248-355-4212

Va cahan A
Resort/Rentals '4IIJ'
COTTAGES ON BEAUTIFUL

LAKE CHARLEVOIX
Call 231-536·7189

www.cedqrreslresDrt.com
HARBOR SPRINGS- Harbor
Cove Conao. 4 bdrm
indoor/outdoor pool, private
beach & tennis courts. Avail.
summer. 810-750-0876

Our REALTORS/il have
led the housing industry
in promoting fair housing
and are committed to
opening the door of your
choice.

As members of the
NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTORS@,
the METROPOUTAN
CONSOLIDATED
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTOAS/il is proud of:
our contributions In .
support of the Fair
Housing Act and other
Fair Housing .Compliance
programs.

FARMINGTON HILLS
Office Space Avail.
Small suites from

1 Room up to 2500 sq. ft.
Medical Space avail.

2350 sq. ft. - 5500 sq. ft.
CERTIFIED REALTY INC.

24B-471-7100

FARMINGTON HILLS
Retail Space

Great Exposure.
1300 - 4480 sq.ft.

Excellent Rates.
CERTIFIED REALTY INC.

24B-471-71DO

FARMINGTON HILLS
Sleep clinic suite in deluxe
medical building, Ground
Iloor. (248) 352-9770.

ROYAL OAK & HAZEL PARK 2
& 3 bdrm. homes, appliances
incl., fenced yards, garage.
$650-$800.248-790-6838.

ROYAL OAK N. 3 bdrm, 1.5
bath. Bsmt, garage, fenced
yard. $1100 + 1.5 mo. deposit.
Pets OK. 24B-701-0195

INDIAN RIVER furnished 2
bdrm, cottages summer 2006.
$365-$420/week. 231-238-
7267 or write: SmIth's 1;::::::::::::::::::::==:::::=:;
Cottages, PO. Box 293~49749.

NORTHWEST MICHIGAN
RENTALS

grahamrental properties.com
. (231) 526-9671

OSCODA, LAKE HURON
LAKEFRONT CONDO, jacuzzi.
Sleeps 6. Great beach! Daily,
wkly rentals. 248 669-4928 I ::::::======:::
PETOSKEY WALLON LAKE-
FRONT 4 bdrm, 2 bath home.
Weekly or more. June, July,
AUg. 734-668-8507, 805-481-
6189, mkmoyers@charter.net

PETOSKEY WALLOON LAKE-
FRONT 4 bdrm., 2 bath.
Weekly or more. Spring/sum-
merftall. (734) 668-8507
mkmoyers@charter.net

LIVONIA - 3 bdrm, 1 bath
ranch. 2.5 car garage, no
pets; fenced yard. $1000/mo.
+ sec. dep. 734-464~6066

LIVONIA 3 Bdrrns., bath, 2
garage, central air, base-
ment. Corner lot in Castle
Gardens Sub; Avail July 1st.
$800 security deposit. Rent
is $1200 - B10-423-1785

STOP REllYING 0 Down
properties, weak credit,
collections, bankruptcy no
problem, Get approved to buy
any home including HUD
properties & foreclosures.
Investors welcome. Call Jim
734-521-0194

TROY· 3 to 4 bdrm colonial on
3/4 acre. Fenced, 2 car garage,
1.5 bath, finished bsmt, all
appliances, $1800 + sec. No
pets, avail June. Long Lake &
Livernois. 517·672·1342

WALLED LAKE RANCH-
3 bdrm, 3 bath, living room,
family room + Ig, bonus room,
bsmt, 1200 sq. ft, garage.

$1500/mo. 248-624-5059

WATERFORD RANCH
2 Bdrm. 1 bath, dining room,
bsmt., shed, CIA, appliances,
1.097 sq. ft. $895/mo.

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(248) 34B-6189 #704

www.richterassoc.com

PORTAGE LAKE/PINCKNEY
Cottage rental, recently remod-
eled. 2 br., June $500/ week.
July-Aug $850 per week,
WVtIW.portage.shuttertly.com

810-623-1629
,~ Search (ocat

, ~ ~~,~, businesses

hometownlne.com
YELLOW At"
PAGES'!2'

TORCH LAKE COTTAGE
Sandy beach, beautiful sun-
sets, near downtown Alden.
Prime summer weeks still
available. 248-685-8121

.._ ..__ ._ ...._._._._ .._._-_ ..._._-
lIVing Quarters To ..
Share"""

CANTON CAPE COD'
3 Bdrm. 2 baths, hardwood'
floors, ig. kitchen, living room
w/a fireplace, finished bsmt.,
2 car garage, CIA, appliances,
2,195 sq. ft. $1795/mo.

RICHTER & ASSOC,
(248) 346-8189 #741
www.richterassoc.com

Farmington Hilts Prof. room-
mate wanted. Charming house.
Furnished. Exc. location. $450
mo. incl. uti!., cable, internet,
cleanings.813-205-9926

Looking
for a
NEW
home?

Canton·
NEW HOMES FOR RENT

3 bdrm, 2 bath, $699tmo.
AI! appliances and

ate In::iuded.
Pet~ Welcornf'
888-304-0078
SUN HOMES

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
51074 Mott Rd.

(Between Geddes & Mich
Ave. off Ridge Road).

*on select homes
Skyline/Clayton Retailer

ISl

Be sure you look in
your Observer &
Eccentric Classified
section for aUthe
newest local listings!

PLYMOUTH
1600 sq.ft. Lots of ameni-
ties. Room with access to
house. $425 per month.

734-262-5500

ROCHESTER HILLS - Non-
smoker. Furnished room with
house privileges. Cable, laun-
dry $115/week or $400/mo.
$200 security. 888-262-2418
YPSILANTI Executive, new
home, 9 acres, wooded, huge
room, cable, laundry & utiiities
incl. $330. (734) 658-8823

Rooms For Renl G

PLYMOUTH
Nice 3 bdrm.home on
Hawthorne. Rent, rent to own.
Call for details. 734-521·0235.
PLYMOUTH Quiet 3 bdrm
ranch on 2 acres. All appU·
ances, 2 car garage. $1400
mo. 31-3-363-6651

Brand NEW AlC Rooms
TVlPhone / H80/CABLE

Plus Apartments For Rent
LOW RATES

734-427-1300
36655 Plymouth Road

Livonia, Mi, 48150

CANTON - Near 1-275. Non-
smoking & non-drinking
male. Quiet, $295/mo.
New. No iease. 734-394-1557
LIVONIA private ent. Clean
sleeping, rm, Bath, furnished,
cable. 1-96, 275, 5 & New-
burgh. $100wk 734-464-1338

LIVONIA-ROOM FOR RENT
Private bath, Professional,
non-smoker, female preferred.
$400/mo. (734) 502-8791
REDFORD - Nice clean, quiet
environment. Off 5 Mile, Stwn
Telegraphf Beech Daly. Smok-
ers welcome. Rent negotiable,

313-310-3727

REDFORD 1100 sq. ft., 3
bdrm. house, 11/2 car garage;
$850/mo. ,plUS utilities, 1 1/2
months security deposit. One
year leasae, No pets. Avail.
Immediately. 248-442·8850

REDFORD - 2 bdrm + den,
huge kitchen. 1200 sq.ft.
lower. Gas fireplace, hard·
wood floors, natural wood~
work, appliances, garage.
Triple lot. $925. 248-670-5934

REDFORD 20620 Norborne
$800/mo Security deposit,
1 mo. r.ent. 2 bdrm. w/bsmt.,
garage. Leave day & eve.
number. 734-424-0086 or
248-559-9183 .

WESTLAND - Remodeled 3
bdrm ranch. Garage, fenced,
pets negotiable. $850/mo.
734-717-3452, 734-717-7643

WESTLAND RANCH
3 Bdrm. 2 baths, bsmt., new
Berber carpeting thruout,
freshly painted, large living
room, kitchen, 2.5 car garage,
1/2 acre fenced yard, CIA,
appliances, 970 sq. ft.
$1050/mo.

RICHTER & ASSOC,
(24B) 34B-81B9 #740
www.richterassoc.com

FARMINGTON HILLS
Country Living in Cltyl
Farmington Hilts Schools. 2
bdrms, Garage & Carport, 1.5
bath, basement, inclUdes all
appliances. Credit CheCk}
References. 1 mo. Security &
1st Mo. Rent. 10 Mile/Orchard
Lake. $895/mo. 248-477-5591

FARMINGTON Near 9 mile &
Middlebelt, 2 bdrm.' house
with garage, $850 mo. + utili-
ties, 1% mo. security, one year
lease. No pets. 248·442·8850

FERNDALE CONDO
3 Bdrm, 1 bath, large living
room, hardwood floors,
updated kitchen, CIA,
appliances, 1,050 sq. ft.
$895/mo.

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(2411) 348.8189 #702
WWW.richterassoc.com

TRIPLE A DELUXE MOTEL
AlC, Jacuzzi in rooms, maid
service, HBO. Low daily/wkly
rates.' .
Sunrise Inn 734-427-1300
Tel-96 Inn 313-535-4100
Royal Inn 248-544-1575
Fairlane 248-347-9999
Relax Inn 734-595-9990

WEST BLOOMFIELD

I PrIvate entrance, bedroom
Smoke free $85 to $90/wk
Over 35 248-821-7794.

I1IIIIB

REDFORD 3 Bdrm. home on
Winston. Garage, bsmt. fenced
yard. Pets ok. Rent, rent to
own or could to 0 down as low
as $BOO/mo. 734-521-0235
REDFORD 3 bdrm, new carpet,
fresh paint, garage, very clean,
some new windows. lmmed.
ace. $750/mo. 313-937-8281
REDFORD 3. bdrm Ranch. Gar-
age, all appliances, new kit-
chen, bath & windows. $925
mo. + deposit. 248-767-1323
REDFORD Sharp 3 bdrm.
brick, bsmt., garage, immedi-
ate occupancy, option to buy
$950 mo. 248-788-1823

Cash
In
With
Classifieds! I
1.iii7B:SEu. I

FARMINGTON HILLS
Office, 1500 sq.fl. $1100.
Officel warehouse 2000 sq.ft,
$1350. Call 248-478-6215

REDFORD TWP.
Office Suites

400 sq. ft. -1670 sq. ft.
Beautlfully- redecorated .

Great Rates
including utilities.

CERTIFIED REALTY INC.
(248) 471-7190

ROYAL OAK Approximately
900 sq. ft. retail on Rochester
Road, corner bldg., rear
entrance to off street parking,
AlC, separate utilities, lavato·
ry. $775/Mo. 248-969-9240.

CommercIal/Industrial A
For Renlllease W
CANTON • Prime location
Newer office building, ,3000
sQ ft. Business use - signage.
Freeway exposure, great rates.
Call Mario. 313-701-6392.

CANTON TWP Industrial.
3,000 sq. ft., w/approxlmately
1,000 sq. ft. office: 12 x14
overhead door. 1 mL,from I·
275 x-way. (734) 455-7373

NORTHVILLE
For ,lease, upscale, new,
15,000 sq. ft. shopping center
now under construction.
Dynamite location for any
business, 800 sq. ft. and up,
September occupancy.

Call Sam
Cenlury ~1 Marketplace

248-668-4900
PLYMOUTH Old Village
Industrial Park, light industrial
1200 sq. ft. warehouse wi 230
sq, ft. office. City of Plymouth
$1 ,00000i1TlOllth taxes &
maintenance iLlCluded. 1QX12
QV3~h(;C:G GOG,' 734 801-879"!

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT
Complete mgmt. of your
home or rental, everythIng
Included 734·458-1170.

HORIZON
Real Estate Group, Inc .

www.horlzon2000.net

Lease/Ophon To Buy e
All Wayne County

Renllc Own
Become a homeowner

today! 2 & 3 Bdrms avail-
able, Bruised credit OK.

877-888·1726
KeUer Williams

2900 Union Lake

DEARBORN HTS. Beautiful 3
bdrm. bungillow. 2 bath,. fjp-
ished bsmt., garage. Must see!
Avail. now! 248-921-2432.

WAYNE
3 Bdrm. bungalow, 1 ·bath,
bsmt. FLEXIBLE TERMSI

248-921-2432

~;::::::::::::::xx::::x:::x::::;:~
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RIlMYa UP 7'0
tIW

AMUP.fc.
72 mos. On select models.

1001 'IIItl.IUP.RCAI
4x4

Pre! EqulprrtentPackage 507A, XLT series, 5.4 L EFI V8 engine,
electronic 4'$peedaUtomatlcOIDtransmisslon, P255170RX17 OWL
all-terrain tires,,3.55 ratlollmit"d slip axle, 7150# GVWR package,
electroniC$]'i!~~9n-the-~IY,~lidlng rear window, keyless entry key

pad, 17""macll aluminum with paint accents. Stock #62593

WAS$34,075 "OW 122,IIIIlls

SIGN & DRiVE IZERO DOWN I$1000 DOWN'21813""•• '1111....8'.7°3....per mo per mo .. per mo
$0 DUEAT SIGNlIIG $463.33 DUEAT SIGNING $1478.85DUEAT SIGNING

www.hometownlJle.com

WAS$30,985

1001
IXPLOIIIR

4 DOO.
IIIIIIAUI.

4.0L SOHC V-6 engine, 5 speed auto overdrive transmission,
air conditioning, running boards, cargo,area cover, roof,raU '

cross bars, convenience group and more. Stock #62881' , '

STOCil #62903
Power 6~way driver seat, floor matsMfront and rear, speed

control, Ale, perimeter alarm, privacy glass, Duratec 2.3L
engine, 4 speed auto 010 trans, P235nOR16 AIS BSW tires,
PO\V0;" moanroof w/shade, mird~oh console wfsunglass: bin,
carqo conv group, rear cargo storage bin, retractable cargo

cover, audiophile/6-CD in dash/satellite capabillty.

WAS$24,480 fV7. tJY\~.~'O (!).' CR.Li)... Ci'J. ~:00
LNJ t2:J 'iJ'Q 0 ~gWc!60!.J

STOCK #62659

Power side windows, cony. group, integrated fog iampsl
CFC-Iree air cond., 16" alloy wheels, power iocks, 2.0L
DOMC engine. aUTomatic trar.s3x:h~t ?205/50R~:; B8'A'
tires, weather package, heated seats, power healed

mirrors, 8lm~alock. i::lr8KeS, side impaci: air Ui;:'lgb

WAS $111,770 EJ{]@wfSlJ ~gg)mtZf

-, r"

STOCK #62821

2.3L 14engine, 5-speed automatic transmissionl

P205/60R16 all season tires, SE sport package,
AMiFMlMP3 6 CDX player w/clock,

~!'_!rr;P'!1.!!Y' '!!h~y:,,!~1~"~ 15,f02 \;:'IMr~

'. '.. . fS'il rn r:;;;GMCIH@(ij°WAS $19,8011 EJ{]@fJJJ7 0 LVg~C6Q!)

2006 MUSTANG' COUPE DELUXE
SToCK #61322

Driver & pass air bags,AMlFM stereo/6-CD In dashIMP3,
power driver . ,If(ldW<If,frost, 4.0L
SOHC V6 engin "j .' .,4/6 pon)"'/!!<g, P2351
55R17 A1Stire,!rt ." Mustang logo, rear deck lid

spoiler, tape strip delete; 17" alum mini spare whlltlre, anti-
lock brakes, trse entrl, 17" pntd cast alum, pony center

cap, Int upgrade pkg, satin alum panel, wheel locking kit

WAS$23,660 III0W '111.121
$

Authorized ~;
1¥

Inspection Facility

SIGN & DRIVEIZERO DOWN I$1000 DOWN822522.... '2•.3.1.... "IIII~"per mo per roo per mo
$0 DUEAT SIGNING$5$8,jjJ1/lUE At SIGliING $1583.55DUEAT SHlNIIIG

2007 SPORtTBAC XLl
. . STocK #7001t7:.,.:

16"cll$\t!It\l~~!I!Ttw~!~, ~WFMilli"gle CDIMP3, 4.0L
SOHC 2V'V6'5 speed aUU>iriatl~ trehiliil!ssion, convenien~e

packege, automatic head lamps, entry keypad, auto-
dimming rear view mirror, hard tonneau cover, leather

wrappsd sleering wheel.

_____ CGRTlFIGO _

Coil ision Repai rNetwork
8 MILERD

http://www.hometownlJle.com
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MOVES

21U6EXPLORER EDDIE BAUER4x4
"'" ' Bill Brown Ford /J«]WPRICE

2006 FUSION SE SPORT
Bill Brown Ford a:KJiJ)PRICE

F,fA7VRES INCLUDE:,
AlITrJMATIC TRANSMISSION, "

tVtI CQNDmON/NG, ~W/NQt,l~
, LOCK$,AND SEATS.

16" ALUMINUM WHEELS,
PREMIUM CDlMPa

PER MONTH
24 MONTH LEASE

OR, BUY FOR ONLY

:j~ij,!\~t\;t~rlf6t~

PER MONTH
24 MONTH LEASE

OR, BUY FOR ONLY

~~t~&jti:"; tiiO -
2006 FREESTYLE SEL

Bill Brown'Ford (~fBlriPRICE
2006 FOCUS ZX5 SES
Bill Brown Ford W~f(A[gPRICE

FEATURES INCLUDE:
AlITrJMATlC TRANSMIsSION,

AIR CONomONING, SPEEO CONT1lOl.
POWER WINDOWS AND LOCKS,

HEATED SEATS.
SAFETYPACKAGE,

ANTI-LOCK
',,', llRAKES.

!,.SlOE IMPAr::T
'AiRBAGS

FEATURES INCLUDE:
LEATHER SEATING, SPEED CONTROL,
6-COIMP3,
POWER WlNDDW6;
LOCKS & SEATS,
TRACTION CONTROL

*

PER MONTH
24 MONTH LEASE

OR, BUY FOR ONLY
"k' ~ iFjD Ii" k\ I$;1 d"Y1,**~~-'~tiJ~\t~ltf£';~'~~~0

PER MONTH
24 MONTH LEASE

OR, BUY FOR ONLY
"~',I . -

2006 FIVE HUNDRED SEL
FEATURES INCLUDE: LfATHER SfATS. SPEED CONTROL, Bill Brown Ford iE'ii:7 U1PRICE
6-CO/MPa SOUND SYSTEM, POWER WlNOOW6;
LOCKS & SfATS,ALUMINUM WHEELS,
TRACTION CONTRa

2006 MUSTANG PONY PACKAGE
Bill Brown Ford ("PRICE FfATURES INCLUDE: GT UKE WHEELS,

AIR CONDmONING,SPEED CONTROL,
~M",';'~'i"~POWER WINDOWS, LOCKS & SfATS.

AlITrJMATlC
TRANSMISSION, ,

6-COMP3

* ,.
'-'''::.--' ';,

PER MONTH
24 MONTH LEASE

OR, BUY FOR ONLY

il'l~?'~::[~j~d;',4**

PER MONTH
24 MONTH LEASE

OR, BUY FOR ONLY
~~},:~ .:,~D'J;li~10~-)~

2006F-150XLT 4X4 SUPERCAB'
,Bill Brown Ford f8iiJ~XiPRICE FEATURES INCLUDE: row & GO,

5.4ft4A(!JtJfMt:I.~f1tANSM~{JN, t
SPEED CONT1lOl.1

l'fJWERW/fU)()WS ,HOC/($, ,",
AMIFM.£IJ. ,,' I'SiJfiwiJ ':'

REAR WlNDOIII
AIR

CONDmoNING

FEATURESINCLUDE:AlRCONDmDNING, ," ,3:2006 ESCAPE XLT :~gu~~N
POWERMDONRDOF, POWERWlNDDWSAND~()CKS,"/' B"IIIBrown Ford ;\l,/'ii,!','PRICEAUDIOPHILE IN-DASH- BCD,' , '/.' ' ,'J C·"
SATEU.DE CAPABLE, ,
CARGO COVER,
SPEED CONTROL

*
*

PER MONTH
24 MONTH LEASE

OR, BUY FOR 0 Y
,;:2&11' ~-
~ 6d&J~:JW. \l! i:':::::.Js

"

PER MONTH
36 MONTH LEASE

OR, BUY FOR ONLY
~"1e!Yl nn~1r~
¥J ~ z;;}} ~~b~iJiaJ

motoring!Would you like
toget out of
your lease

early?

We can help! Regardless of where you leased your vehide,
bring it to Bill Brown Furd Trade your vehicle now!

Avoid or reduce out ofpocket mileage
, , and wear and tear charges.

, 0"
'!i

".'. '

;.~ -
",;,\.-'.. '

0,",

,•........................•.. -..
"1£f3i1iIItl!I
$SOO!

EXTRA FORYOURTRADEPLYMOUTH ROAD

Call 1-800-854-3481
*L:ase ~t5 are plus t:lX fOr qualifYingA/Z Planners withZ-Plan voucher or $1000 down, $2000 down fOr qualifYing non-A Planners. Includes acquisition fee, excludes tax:ind license,tees.

, , Securitydeposit is waived with renewal. All rebates assigned to dealer. 10,500 miles peryear, Due at signing: Focus $1325, Mustang $1353, Explorer $1573, Fusion $1340,Freestyle $1430, Escape $1375,
Five HW1.C1red$1440, F-150 $1450,** For qualifYingA,Planners. May require financing with Ford Credit Plus tax, title and destination. Add $1000 ifnotA-Plan. Not all buyers qualilY fOr100000APR Or k:iase nites., , '

Pictures may not represent aetual vehicles. Freestyle, FIve Hundred:ind Escape include Ford Loyalty. Fusion, Freestyle, :ind Five Hundred include Taurus Owner Loyalty. Payment5 per progrm ineffi.ct at publkation:ind are subject to change.
Offi:rs end May 31, 2006. See Bill Brown Ford fOr complete details,

.' '------"-------,------------------~,,,,----------_._---------....,,~
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Classifieds inside
To place an ad call toll free
1-800-579-SELL (7355)
Fax: (734) 953-2232

i .< Call Toll Freerll~~
f'q:~90:5!9·SELL(7355)
· .. Fax Your Ad: (734) 953-2232
; :,"~>.f . ,~. Walk-In Office Hours:
· Monday' Friday. 8:30a.m. to 5 p.m.1.; ',: Alter Hours: Call (734)591-0900
~.', Oeadlines: To place,

cancel or correcl ads.
: Sunday

· 5:30 p.rn,Friday
Sunday Real Estate

• ' §:30 p·rn,Thursd~y ..
". '"hursday
: 6p.rn.ruesday
:: : Inursday Real[slate Oisplay,<;>. ,
'f .'3 p.m. MondlY,

Woo! WOO!2006 Mercury Montego Premier AWDdelivers quality .
Advertising Feature

ByDave Menard
Avanti NewsFeatures

Cars like the 2006 Mercury Montego can be the
hardest for me to write about. It's not outstanding in
anyone particular area, but it's pretty good in most:
good enough to where this car should appeal to a lot of
buyers in the mid-size sedan segment. That segment
used to attract familybuyers. Since the advent of mini-
vans and SUYs, however,many families have aban-
doned the mid-size sedan in favor of the room and
flexibilityvans and SUYs offer.Can Mercury -- and
other nameplates -- woo them back with cars like the
Montego, or will the segment be left to mostly senior
citizens, empty nesters and couples without kids? Even
there, the competition is heavy.How exactlydoes the
Montego fit in, and who might buy it?

Putting the deep, philosophical questions on hold
for a time, let's look at the car itself. The Montego
comes in two.trim lines, Luxury and Premier (our test
car is a Premier), and with either two-, or all-wheel
drive. The Montego'sstyling is one of its strong suits.
The waterfall grille is nice and the way the headlamps
flow into it is impressive. The headlamps are high-
intensity discharge headlamps, a standard feature that
a lot of cars onlyhave as an option. The taillamp treat-
ment is also attractive and the IS-inch spoke aln-
minum wheels are sharp (the Luxury comes with 17-
inch wheels). Foglamps are standard, too. The word
that comes to mind when I look at the Montego in my
drivewayis "solid:' It looks substantial and attractive.

Inside, the interior design is also well put together.
The instrument panel is well laid ont and e' :nplete.
The standard power leather seats are e.•"ellent: they
provide great support, are very comfortable, and there
are two memory settings to saveyour seating settings.
The seats can be heated on the Premier version of the
Montego. There are map pockets and cupholders in

1,

\

2006 Mercury Monlego Premier AWD. Type: mld·slze. Where built: Chicago, Ill. EPA: 19/26.'
.Base price: $28,730. Price as tested: $33,310.

the doors and a well-placed center console for storage. respectable 19/26 mpg, and it does run on regular
The pedals are power-adjustable, and those settings fueL' .
can alsobe saved into memory. The Montego handles pretty well, too. The front

There's plenty of room in the Montego and that suspension features an independent system with
goes for rear seat passengers, as well.While the rear MacPherson struts, and rearward-facing lower L-arms
seats can be folded down for more cargo room in the with' stabilizer bar. The rear system is independent
trunk, the trunk itself is very spacious. In fact it's got multi-link coil-over-shock with stabilizer bar. The
one of the most spacious trunks I've seen in a mid-size Montego handles the bumps fairlywell, evening out
sedan. the ride withput resorting to the "livingroom couch on

The Montego Premier comes with a nice selection wheels" feeling some cars use.
of standard features. Powerwindows, door and locks, The power rack-and-pinion steering givesyou good
leather-wrapped steering wheel, dual zone air-condi- road feel, but the turning circle is a little wide. Parkil1g
tioning, rear:window defroster, universal garage door lot maneuvering is not one.ofthe things Montego does
opener, and anti-theft system are all included with the best; be careful pulling into a tight parking spot. The
Premier. The standard audio system is an AM/FM/six- four-wheel ABSbrakes are very good.
disc CD system with a subwoofer and it has a very The Montego Premier comes with Ford's Personal
good sound, although I think the AM tuner is weak. Safety System. That includes a SafetyCanopy,dual- .
Youcan add both a rear seat entertainment system, stage front air bags, load-limiting safetybelts and
which includes a DVDplayer, and an integrated GPS buckle pretensioners. An onboard computer receives
navigation system. The maps are easy to read and the input from the crash sensors to determine, the type of
system is easy to use. Other availableoptions include a crash (front, side, rollover,etc.), the severity of the
moonroof, side-impact airbags, air curtains with crash, the position of the driver and whether the driver
rollover protection and a reverse sensing system to tell is weariug a safety belt. The system then decides how
you when you're about to back into something. to deploy the air bags and whether to enact other pas-

Both the two-wheel and all-wheel drive version of sivesafety systems.
the Montego Premier are powered by a 3.0-liter The 2006 Mercury Montego Premier AWD starts a
DOHC V6, rated at 203 hp and 20slb.-ft. of torque. little less than $29,000: Add the side-curtain airbags,
lt's mated with a six-speed.automatic transmission. GPS navigation, rear seat entertainment system, and
Acceleration is good, but not overpowering.The shifts reverse sensors and you're at about $33,000.
are smooth and you'll have plenty of power to merge I'm still scratching my head about my original ques-
with and to pass when necessary.The Montego AWD tion. Can Mercury, and other automakers, position the
will usually run in front-wheel only drive mode, Montego, and cars like it, to provide an alternative to
unless it detects a difference in wheel speeds between familybuyers who might now not want the bulk and
the front and rear wheels. In that case, it shifts torque cost of a minivan or SUY?Time will tell, but with the
to the rear wheels automatically. Gas mileage is a Montego, Mercury's made a step in the right direction.

OEOG427G59

Automotive IIfMVIETOWN/ilaCDnI
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FIRST TIME BUYER
PROGRAM AVAILABLE.

Call us for details!
COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

8000'5

Aulns/RV's
Molorcyles/Mlniblkes/ A
Go·Karls W

Campers/Molor _
Homes,ffrallers V

.••.(::~~ HARLEY DAVIDSON
SPRINGER, 1999

Custom Flame Paint by Flnch.==========~IThunder Header exhaust.Windshield, over $7000 worth
of chrome. Sissy bar & swing
arm. Garaged in Grosse
Pointe. Haflcraft Wheels & pol-
ished rotors. (248) 709-1224

HARLEY SPORTSTER 1990
1200 Evolution, ,9800 miles,
red, funs & looks great. First
$3500 takes it SOLO

COACHMAN CLIPPER 2004
Pop-up •. Loaded, slide-out,
ale; furnance, toilet, shower,
fridge, sleeps 6, 2 yr warranty,
$7900/best 734·323·3010

COLEMAN CHESAPEAKE
1992, Pop up. Propane fur-
nace, inside/outside stove,
attached awning and screen
room, 10 gallon water tank,
very clean, $2500.

SOLD

:'8DOO.....Airp'n$
::: 8D2lI .. ,.. BoatsIMlltors

, . ;8iaO ..... BoaIPartsi
Equipment/Service

, \1Ij0", ..BoatDoc~IM"i"'s
, 8:050 " ... BoawehtcleStorage
~. ", .. Insurance, Motor

· • f07O"' ..MoIcrcydeslMiniblkesi
Grr-Karls

;;mo ,....Motorcycles-Parts& service
[ ., /190 ..", Off RoadVellicies
~. c' :'1100 , Recrealional Vehicles

8110 SnowllWblles
J 81Zn.....CamperslMolllrHomes!

Trailers
8140 ..",ConslruclIDn,Hes~

: Equipment
ll: "al5O.....Aotc Mi~.t ,'60 .m. AutolTrucll-Parts ~ Service
" )170 ..",Aulo R,nt>sIl",rng

·8180, AulO Financing
~ ( ;.;',$J90 "Autos Wanted
k JiDO" ..,JunkCllrsWanted
(: ;~8eao.....Tr!,,~ForS'I'
· . 824lI, .. ;,MInI-Vans

1Z60 Vans
].~ ')280 4 Wheel Olive

·'~O ,Sportstmmy
"01011..",Sports & Imt>ort'd

Boats/Motors .,

• ALUMACRAFT 14 ft. deep V
; boat, 25 hp Mercury electric
l ,stan motor,. Shorelander
( 'trailer, all new In 2001. lots of
~ ,e~tas. Everything like new.: 'use. 15·20 hours. $3950,
; 734·422-7122

,.';CAtALINA 2S FT 9.9 out-
t1":Jioara. 4 sails. Fixed keel New
~'tr~lf~r, furling + head. Pop top
~i~+':'cradle. Sleeps 5. Sacrifice
,r'~6QOO/best (248) 398·9545

~ : iEAiJDO CHALLENGER 1800
. 00·18 FT. JET BOAT

·'hp. Mercury, V6, blmlnl
.".Infinity stereo, mooring

& trailer, exc cond,
00. 248-393-3494 I-~--~---
AY • hard lop, 27 ft,

-on trailer. $16,500. Call
·9037.241'474-5276

""l;)~AN 1989 21 ft., like new
&r~taller. 250 hrs., If0, Merc
~l·,~ti;uiser. Canvas sides, top &
~'}3::0Ver. See it and YOU'll buy it!i'V. ' :$4.500. 313·277-0627

8320 ... Antique/Classic
Collector Cars

834ll ". Acura·
8360 Boi~
838IL C'dlllac
84DD Chavrolet
i4111. ChljSler·P~outh
i440 0odge
i4itl JaglO
i4itl M
85llD Geo
8520" Honda
Bi24 HyoOlli.
BiIL KI'
8530 Jaguar
8i3i J~p
8540,,, leXUs
85fiO lincc!Jl
8580 "Mazda
8611O M'""~
861L ..MiIStibishi
8620", Nissan
8i4II 0Iilsmobli.
868Il Pomiac
8711O 53lom
8120" .."Toyola
8740 Volkswall'o
8750 10"0
87iD Autos OverS211t1O
8760 Autos Under52000

Boals/Motors 8'
SYLVAN DECK BOAT 1995 20
ft., 4.3 litre, 210 hp. Stereo.
Great family & sport boat. Exc,
cond. $6900. 248'568-3133.

WELLCRAFT ECLIPSE 1993
19 1/2 ft, 4.3 V6, I/O, cuddy
cab,loaded, Eagle tandem traH~
er, mini $8000. 586·206-1520

Motorcyles/Minlblkes/ ..
Go Karls """

HARLEY DAVIDSON 1999
1200 S, low mUes, V&H
pipes, extras, $6500/best
offer. 734·425·5574

HARLEY DAVIDSON
FAT 80Y, 2000

Red. Features Hallcraft
wheels\ rotors and pulley. BIG
BORE STAGE III KIT, Vance/
Hines exhausts, chrome parts.
Arlen Ness mirrors/ grlps/
pegs. Custom mirrors and
turn signals. Corban saddle.
Meticulous attention to details
shows in this one owner, well-
maintained motorcycle.

(248) 709-1224

HARLEY DAVIDSON
SPORTSTER XLH 2002

Excel. cond., custom exhaust,
lots of' chrome, Screaming
Eagles stage 1. Many eXlras,

$5600,73.4-367-7502

FLAGSTAFF 2000 Travel
.Travel, M21, air & heat,
microwave, water heater, CD,
stove in & out, 3 way refrlger~
'lor. $5500. (734) 751-9399

Four Winds 2001
Motor home. 28 ft., $22,500.

240·613·3286

HARLEY SPORTSTER 2005
Xl1200C New Never ridden.
lava red. Security System.
Two yr. transferable warranty.
$10,400,248,761-1759

HARLEY XL)( 8B3 SPORTSTER
2001 3,800 miles, $SS501best
Also., 1984 Honda Goldwing,
GL 1200 w/32,000 mites.

$3700/best 734·223-9498

HONDA 2004
CRF50, like new, low hours.
$750. Call (734) 578-SS9S
after 2:30pm

JAYCO Cardinal 1990 PDp-UP
Sleeps 8, stove, oven, fridge,
add-a-room, well maintained,
$2700. 734·326·1346

PALAMINO POP UP
1994, Hard side, great cond-
tion, $2995.

(248) 473-5414
HONDA GOLOWING·1800CC
2001, 7,SOO Miles, excellent
condtion. $12,500.

(248) 735·9901 TERRY LITE 1999 Travel
Trailer 25', extras" hitch
assembly. $10,600/nego-
liable.. 734-427·6743

Truck bed camper, fits 6' or
S' bed. All electrical works,
Air, heat, stove & 2 propane
tanks. $400 or best offer.

(734) 620·1851

HONDA MAGNA 2002 Black,
Exceptional owner. Mint con-
dition. $5500/best.

(734) 721·6962

Recreallol1al Vehicles •

DREAM GETAWAY·2002
ROAOTREK POPULAR 100

Best selling camper van in
North America since 1990,
(roadtrek.com). 25,000 mi,
extended warranty, fu\1 kitchen,
king size bed, toilet, shower -
inside & out Furnace, alc,
entertainment center, lots of
storage, $35,000 or reason-
able offer. 24S-651-5779

FIFTH WHEEL 1013 CARDI·
NAl 36 LX, 2 ale. 2 furnaces,
3· slides, fireplace, window
awnings, excel. condo

$29,900 •.989·435·3560

MONACO LaPALMA MOTOR
HOME 2004 37 ft. 2 slides,
workhorse chassis, 8,1 L
Chevy, 24K mi, 5,5k gen, fut!
body paint, 50 amp, 4 dr.
refrigerator w/ice maker, CB
radio, dual heat pumpJ13.5M
BTU A/Cs, many' more
options, Beautiful interior &
exterior. Well maintained
$88.900 (S10) 225·0334

Winnebago Chieftain 1994,
Exc. condition. Awning, queen
rear bedroom, 34 ft. many
extras, first owner, must sell.
Unable to drive due to health.
23K. $20.000. (734) 591-3794

VIKING POP·UP 1991l Sleeps
6. Stove, Refrigerator, fur-
nace. Exc. condition. $2950.
(248) 474·S545

WINNEBAGO
1997 Class C Motor home,
Triton V-10 engine. 31 ft. 45k
miles, generator, queen bed,
jacks,. awning. Exc condo
$20,500/offer. 313-563'39S0

Auto Fmanclng ..

A·l FINANCING.
~O CREDIT/SAD CREDIT.
FoxZEaZEs
Chrysl .... J•• p

(734) 354·6233

Aulos Wanled G
BRIDGE METAL

WHOLESALE
We Pay up to $200 for junk
cars! We bUy alum. rims!

313-779·6254 or
248·7~9-2983

MinI-Vans (I Vans •Autos Wanted G Trucks for Sale G Trucks for Sale' , G
FORO WINDSTAR SE 2003,
Ian. only $9,995. #3540T
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD WINDSTAR SEL 2003,
leather, quad seating, white,
$13.977.

800-611-5092

~m-flflJl
\(~F{)fllJ

CHEVY SILVERADO LS 2003
1/2 ton Regular cab long box,
ready for bed. 37K. $13,900.
First time buyer program!
Check it out!

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734)721-1616

CHEVY SILVERADO LT,2008,
Extended cab, low miles,
$18,900.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888·372-9836

GMC SIERRA 2003, 8' bed,
small V-5, $Money Maker$,
$10,900.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836

WE BUY CARSI Top dollar
paid for good-clean cars,
trucks, vans & SUV's. Call for
more information.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721·1616

RANGER 2002
Extended cab. 4 cylinder

auto. $5799
TYME (734) 455·5566

WE WANT YOUR CARl
ANY CONDITION, TOP $$$$.
(Free Towing) (248) 335-7480
or (24S) 939·6123

Junk Cars Wanted •
TOYOTA TUNDRA 2005 SRS
DC 4WO, many extras, Banks
exhaust,K&N, astra lid.
17,000 miles, $27,000.
248·625·3817, 248·736-6323

GMC SAFARI 2000. air, aulo,
pewter, only $5,995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

CHEVY SSR 200S, 5,000
miles, chrome wheels,
immaculate, $30,995.

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

HONDA ODYSSEY EX 2002,
leather,' low miles, $14,988,

(248) 353·1300

TRMiIRDFF

ALL AUTOS TOP$$
Junked, Wrecked or Running.

E &M 248-474-4425
Evenings 734-717-0428

Mini-Vans (I
DODGE RAM 1500
1997 5.9L Super Cab 4X2
$4650/B"t 734·966·9688

CHEVY VENTURE 2002,
extended, loaded, only $6,895.

Pox EE-IIZs
Chrysl.r·Jeep

(734) 455-8740

WRECKED &
JUNK CARS

WANTED!
(734) 282c1700

HONDA ODYSSEY EX 2003.
26K, spotless, Honda
Certified. $19,988.

(248) 353·1300

laUL::JFF

FORO F-150 1994
wi cap. Good shape.

~2500. (734) 416-8849
FORD F·150 2001 4X4, ps,
pb, windows, locks, air,
AM/FM cd, tilt, new tires,
brakes, tonneau cover, black,
86,000 mites, excel. condo

$12,900,248·361·2624

FORD F·150 2003 Sport
extended cab, 1 owner, loaded,
low pkg, 5.4 V-8, $14,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734·525·0900

CHRYSLER TOWN & COUN·
TRY LIMITED 2001, quads,
rear air, chromes, $9,995.

Pox ~-lIZs
Chrysl.r-J •• p

(734)455-8740
FORD E150 Cargo van, work
ready, $14.995. P19550

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524·1264

FORD E250 1998 • extended
cargo van, 117,000 miles, runs
& looks good, $2806/best
offer. 248·231-1910

FORD E250 2002 • 97,500
highway miles, good condi-
tion, $S9S0/best offer.
241·478-2565. 248·933·S954

FORD E3S0 1995· Ext cargo
van, contractors shelving &
ladder racks,'runs good.
$3500/best. 517·861-0501

FORD HI TOP CONVERSION
VAN 1999, Loaded. loaded,
loaded! Good miles. First time
buyer program! Check it out!

COlliNS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

FORD WINDSTAR 2002 Seats
8. 35000 miles. Fully loaded

$'(1,0~~ibeS~X&4S) c~:t.~~32

GRAND CARAVAN SE 2002
immaculate! Was going to
ask $5899 ...changed my
mind, first $6899 takesl
TYME (734) 455·55B8

HYUNDAI 3EDONA 2002
Immaculatel Only $S999
TYME (734) 455·5586

Utllily Trailers G HONDA ODY8SEY EX 2003,
46K, extra clean, Honda
C'rtili'd. $18.918.

(248) 353·1300
IdllllRDFF

ENCLOSED TRAILER 11 ft. x
7 ft., 6 ft high. Ideal for lawn
equipment. .Great condition.
$1000/best. 734·367·0556

DODGE CARAVAN 3E 2005,
full power, 7 passenger,
$12.588.

1F'iDx :EII,Ele
Chrysl .... J•• p

(734) 455-8740
Trucks for Sale G
CHEVY 1981 HALF TON N,w.
V-8, clutch, paInt, etc. Must
See! Low miles, show or drive.

$4300/best. 734·552-0094

CHEVY AVALANCHE 2002,
black beauty, hurry before ii's
gon,ll $17,900
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836

FORD FREESTAR 2005, 7
passenger, rear air, certified,
$14,870.

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524-1264

HONDA ODYSSEY Ex-L 2005 ••
OVO, 9,000 miles, Honda
Certified, great bUY, $29,988.

(24S) 353·1300

I iClIISRDFF

FORD F·150 XLT 1997
V-8, 6ft. bed, 3 dr., cap,
loaded, excel. cond., 82,000
miles. Trailer package & hitch.

$6800, 734·422·7520

FORD F-350 2 Dr., air,
Auto, pi, crUise, CD, anti·
lock brakes, pw, 1 owner,
ps, am-fm stereo. 2006
Powerstroke Diesel with
Western Plow. $38,000

. 734-637·3713

MAZDA MPV 2004 Wlnler
White. Power moonroof. 6
disc CD. DVD, Winter towing
package. 41,000 miles.
$17.600.248,642,2916

MERCURY VILLAGER ESTATE
1999, jewel green, loaded,. 1
owner, low miles, $7,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734·525·0900

CHEVY AVALANCHE 2003, Z·
66 Dark green; 50,000 miles,
looks & drives new, $20,000/
besl offer, 734'455·2635

CHEVY 3·10 2001 Sl,psld',
auto, air, 1 owner, blu.e,
$8,995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453·2500

FORD WINDSTAR 1995 7
passenger, lols of miles left,
great shape, $3,495.

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524·1264

FORO F150, 1979
Auto. Clean!

$1900/best offer
(248) 346-3294

FORD WINDSTAR GL 1998
80k. Exc. condo $2995 w/
warranty (90 days or 4500

miles}. Loaded.
Auto Connection,

734·785·5757.

FORD F150 XLT 1908,'
Extended cab, $9,900.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836

OLD8 SILHOUETTE GLS
1998, leather, loaded, 1
owner, must see! $6,950

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525'0900

CHEVY·Sl0 2000. Exlend,d
cab. Sport side, excellent
shape, mobile 1 always used.
New tires. $5100.

(248) 722-1696

FORO WINOSTAR LX 2001, 7
passenger, vacation ready,
$7,995. Slk P19638

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

FORD RANGER 1996, black,
air, very nice, only $5,995.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734·525·0900

OLDS SILHOUETTE GLS
2003, sliver. le'ather, chromes.
loaded, 1 owner, $14,950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

CHEVY S10 2011 • Sports
suspension, extended cab,
auto, CD, cap, liner, black.
$6200, 734·420·9064

CHEVY S10 LS • 2003,
Extended cab, 4 x 4, auto, cd,
factory sunroof, Pewter, pris-
line, $11,999. 248-349'8940

FORD RANGER 2000
Extended cab, auto, low miles,
26K, $9,900.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

88B-372-9836

FORD WINOSTAR SE 2000,
low miles, fully loaded, dual
air, $9.995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

Vans • 4 Wheel Drive e
CHEVY EXPRESS CARGO VAN
20D6 3/4 ton, "Tons of fun'
$17,700.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836

CHEVY 3·10 ZR2 2000
,Extended cab 4x4, Ice cold
airl $11,900
Lou LaRiche Chevrol8t

888-372-9836

FORD RANGER 2003
Supercab, 20K, like new,
$13,695.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565

FORD WINOSTAR SE 2003, 7
passenger, blue, 54K, $10,S77.

800·611·5092

®=AHII
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MUSTANG COUPE 1965
Mint condo 6 cyl., auto,
restored to original, red! while.

$8900, Call: 734-591-2250

VOLKSWAGEN
SUPER aEETLE 1972

Rebuilt engine, good project
car, $1000, 734-455-4979

Cadillac II Chrysler-Plymouth .- Ford : II
'LAND ROVER FREELANOER
2004, loaded, black, 54K,
'$16,977.

800-611-5092

~,!llOOllI1HJl
"E:":::/fORI)

LHS 1995, burgundy, leather,
$3,295,
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

ESCORT SE 1990
69K, silver, $5,600.
Dealer, Ask for Ran

(734) 744-2184

DODGE RAM 1500 2001 4x4
Extended Cab, 5.9L, sport
pkg, $11,500. First time buyer
program! Check it out!

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

F·350 1999 - 4x4, low miles,
dually, 9 foot Fisher snow-
plow, $18,500, 248-345-3014

FORD RANGER 2002
Supercab 4x4, great value,
$11,995, Sik 6T6356A

NORTH 8ROTHERS FORO
(734) 524-1264

NEON 2000
Auto, Air. Loaded,

$2699
TYME (734) 455-5566

ESCORT ZX2 2002 great
transportation, exe. cond.,
$4,295, Slk# 6C1249A

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524-1264

MAZDA TRlaUTE ES 2001
4x4, V-B, 1 oWrJer, loaded,
40K, $12,950. Call today

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

SUVs - TRUCKS
PLYMOUTH BREEZE 1997,
great trans.portatlon, $2,688.

Fox EI.Zls
ChrysleruJeep

(734) 455-8740

2001 FORO EXPLORER
SPORT4x4
Power seat, step oars, grey cloth,
#24719 '

FIVE HUNDRED SEL 2006,
leather, moonroof, black, 23K,
$21,977.

800-611-5092

~=Mfl£m

DEVILLE 2002, black beauty!
Low miles, $15,900,
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9B36

NISSAN PATHFINDER LE
2001, 4x4, leather, roof, bur-
gundy, 61K, $13,977,
. 800-611-5092

®'MllbMf1illl

MDX-2003 Awd, 3.5 litre, V-B,
Dark Blue, tan leather, loaded,
58,000 miles. Exc. condition.
$22,995, (248) 865-0695FORD RANGER SUPERCAB

2003 4x4, FX4 Flareslde, sil-
ver, 38K, $16,977.

SOO-6"-5092

®'hriilll

1999 FORO EXPLORER
EOOiE BAUER
Maroon, V8, "AWD", sunroof, CD,
sharp-vehicle! #24805

PT CRUISER 2001
47,700 miles. Extended war-
ranty, $8000/best. 248-722-
1244 or 1232.

DEVILLE 2005, glacier blue,
loaded, leather, 1 owner, fac-
tory warranty, only $22,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

Audl II FOCUS 2001
4 dr., auto, deep red, $7,400.

Dealer. Ask for Ron
(734) 744-2184

FORD EXPEDITIONS XLT 2003
(2) tow pkg, 4x4, leather,
moon, starting at $16,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

NISSAN XTERRA XE 2001, V-
6, 4x4, yellow, 98K, $9,977.

800-611-5092

®=1!I1llil
~:;

UNBEATAilLE

$10,3~5
',;i-.

A6 4.2 va 2001 Navy blue,
premium pkg., sunroof, tan
leather, 87,000 highway
miles. Newer tires. $17,500.
231-357-3785

PT CRUISER 2002, power
roof, auto, loaded, $8,995,

Fox ~.IZs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

2002 MERCURY
MOUNTAINEER
White, auto, AWO, mitcha leather,
all power, V8, ASS. Save Big Today!!
#24789

DEVILLE 2005, leather, White,
41 K, $21,877.

800-611-5092

®~r[tJl
GMC CARGO VAN 2002
Savannah 2500, Blue. 5.7
engine. 40,000 miles.
$12,000, (734) 233-0977

GMC SONOMA 2003
SLS Extended cab 4x4

manual, 28K, black, $16,800.
Dealer. Ask for Ron

(734) 744-2184

FOCUS 2001
Auto, Air. Immaculate,

$3900
TYME (734) 455-5666

FORO EXPLORER 2002
Sport Trac, leather, 24K, red,

$17,500,
Dealer. Ask for Ron

(734) 744-2184

TOYOTA 4-RUNNER 2004
Ltd., V-8, All fuel grades.
Leather, X-REAS, more!
29,000 miles. $2B,950.

Call: 734-455-3298

BUICk II PT CRUISER 2003, 35K, full
power, 'silver & shiny
$11,995, P19642

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524-1264

2000 JEEP CHEROKEE 4x4
Silver) sport pkg., auto, {3 cyt, NO,
Ready to Roll! #24743

FOCUS SE 2001 4 dr" full
power, CD player, only $7,495 .
First time buyer financing
available, call for details.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

. SEDAN DE VILLE 1994
Leather,' chrome. Senior car.
90,000 miles, $4980, (248)
656-8474

CENTURY 1992 11,1,000
miles. V-6 auto, PW/PL. Cold
air. 4 door. Some rust Good
transportation. $1500/best.
Oaily, 9-9, (248) 348-7495

CENTURY 2001, full power,
only $5,995. First time buyer
program! Check it out!

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
. WAYNE (734) 721-1616

CENTURY 2002, 38K, full
factory'equlpment, $9,988.

(248) 353-1300

Ti!lMaRCFF'

TOYOTA 4-RUNNER 2004
ltd., V-B. Leather, more!
Beautif.ul condition! 29,000
miles. $28,950.

Call: 734-455-3298

FORD EXPLORER 2004 4 dr"
4'4, pw/pl, CO, $15,995, Sik
6T0053A

NORTH 8ROTHERS FORO
(734) 524-1264

2000 RANGER SUPERCAB
XLT 4x4
Green, va, CD, auto. Let's Gal #24670

SEBRING 2002, V-6, leather,
moon, chromes, low miles,
garage kept, like new! $13,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

Sporls Ullirly (I) Ghevrolel • FOCUS SE 2005 4 dr., auto,
black beauty, gas saver,
$10,988,

(248) 353-1300

Ti!lMaRCFF
2002 MOUNTAINEER "AWO"
Green, va, tan leather, heated seats,.
CD, running boards, Let's Deall #24691

CAMARO ,2000, Hops, ice
cold air; $9,900.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

8B8-372-9B36

FORD EXPLORER Eddie
Bauer, 4x4, QVD, white, 44K,
$17,977.

800-611-5092

~!llOOllmll
\(;~ f()JllJ

TROOPER LS 2000 white,
4><'4,1 owner, sharp! $9,950

JOHN RaGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

ACURA MDX Touring Edition
2001 - 107,000 miles, flIp-
down DVD - 10" screen, 7
passenger, flip-down 3rd row,
leather heated seats, trailer
hitch, luggage rack & much
morel $13,900. 248-910-1077

BRAVADA 1998 1 owner, new
Michelin tIres, all options,
$5000,,(248) 408-8099

BUICK RENDEZVOUS 2002,
AWD, 1 owner, black, leather,
$9,995,
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

SEBRING 2005 Convertible,
bring your own suntan oil,
$14,900,
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

BBB-372-9836
FOCUS SVT 2003,

black, Euro pkg, 21K,
$13,995,

Dealer, Ask for Ron
(734) 744-2184

2002 FORO ESCAPE XLT
Whiie,alJ power, 6 disc CO.
(5 others to seel) #24729

Sports & Imporled • CAPRICE 1996 No rust.
98,000 miles. Well main-
tained. $4000/make offer.
(248) 225-7865

FORD EXPLORER SPORT
TRAC 2003 4X4, 28K. cerli·
li,d, $17,995,

NORTH BROTHERS fORD
(734) 524-1264

SEBRING 2005 Convertible,
iow miles, loaded, $13,995.

Fox ~"'l-ls
ChryslerRJeep

(734) 455-8740

aMW-318'1 1995,
5 Speed, $5495,

MW AUTO,
734-306-0366

1998 LINCOLN NAVIGATOR
Saddle, mocha leather, ASS, all power.
Priced to sell today! #24779

CENTURY 2003, 4 to choose,
New car trades. Miles as low
as 10K Starting at $11,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

FOCUS SVT 2003, silver,
power roof, 32K, $12,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

CAVAUER 2004, 4 dr., auto,
air, CD, low miles, $8,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900FORD EXPLDR,R SPORT

TRAC 2005 XLT 4,4, OVO,
moonroof, silver, 24K,
$22,977.

800-611-5092

~l\!OOMf!EIJl
\(;~ fORD

BMW 32511994, Convertible,
82,000 miles, many extras,
very good condo $11,000.
248-647-5436,248-672-2226

BMW 540 I 1998, Sports
package. 78,000 miles. fully
loaded, very clean. Second
owner. Newer tires & wheels.
$14,800/8est. (248) 207-8760

INFINITI FX45 2003, power
roof, leather, $29,995,

Fox ~.lls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

2003 ESCAPE "lIMITEO"
Gold ash, sunroof, heated seats,
V6, 6 disc, power everything!
(5 others to see!) #24790

SEBRING LXi 2001
Convertible, White, loaded,
ready for Summer! Only
$6,995. First time buyer pro-
gram!, Check it out! Call Bob
(734) 721-1616 Dealer.

CENTURY 2004, 34K, extra
clean, $12,988.

(248) 353-1300

Ti!lMaRCFF

CAVALIER 2004 4 dr., auto,
ice cold air, $8,905.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

B8B-372-9B36

FOCUS WAGON 2002, only
38K, $8,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565
CHEVY SUBURBAN LT 1999,
leather, loaded, $9,500. Ask

,about our first time buyer
program.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

CHEVY TAHOE Z71 2003,
white, loaded, $22,995.
Bob JeaRnotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

2003 ESCAPE XLT
Yellow, sunroof, V6, all power, grey
leather. (5 o-thers to see.) #24731

LET'SOEAL!
$13 989

, '1 i

sa~RP
$14,1$'
,$A~E
$15,315

)1,6
$15,815

VA~uE
$15,892, '

<;A,

PX4

$16,g1:3

CENTURY 2005 4 dr" like
new, $14,988.

(248) 353-1300

TilMaRCFF

IMPALA LS 2006, Internet
managers special! $16,450
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

B8B-372-9836

Dodge •FORD EXPLORER SPORTS, 2
to choose, starting at $9,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565

FOCUS ZS4 SE 2005 certified,
silver, $12,977

800-611-5092

/~!llOOllf![m
VE~../' fORI)

2000 JEEP WRANGLER,
Black, 4.06 eeyL, CD, ABS, MC, auto,
hardtop. None nicer. #24467

INTREPID 1999, moon roof.
nice car, only $4,995. First
time buyer program! Check it
out!

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

LACROSSE.CSX 2005, loaded,
14K, GM Certified, $21,988.

(248) 353-1300

Ti!lMaRCFF

MALIBU 2005 (3) to choose,
economical 4 cylinder, loaded,
starting at $10,950 ..

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

FORD EXPLORER XLT 1996
Looks great, runs great!
168,000 miles, full power,
multi disk change. $3500 or
best offer. 734u464~7909

FORD EXPLORER XLT 1999
4x4, full power, low miles
first time buyer program!
Check it out!

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

FORD EXPLORER XLT 2005
4X4, 3rd road seat, blue, 27K,
$18,877.

800-611-5092

1'2."::';;'\ IIlOOI!f!illl"E"":::../ fORlJ

FOCUS ZTS 2000, nice car!
$5,995. first time buyer
financing available, Call for
details.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

FOCUS ZTS 2004, heated
seats, loaded, only 1800
miles! $12,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565

21104SATURN VUE
Blue, V6, 38K miles, CD, NC, grey
cloth. Great on gas tool #24822CHEVY TRACKER ZR2 2002

4x4, auto, blue, 34K, $10,997.
800-611-5092

®Jl1JIrlJrmo

MERCEDES 1996
CONVERTl8LE SL600,

With AMG Rims, 56,000
miles, $16,000, 810-632-9398

MERCEDES-BENZ AMG, 1999
C43, 4 dr, 4.3 Liter, V-8,
107,000 miles, excel. condo

$21,000, 246-568-3133

MERCEDES BENZ- E-320
1996, Charcoal ext, tan
leather int., heated seats, trac-
tion control, sun roof, am-fm
6 cd changer. 129,500 miles.
Very clean, must see. $9000.

(248) 877-3020

INTREPID 2001 - $8000,
Must sell! Tinted glass,
Patriot blue. Excellent condo
734-485-5866, 734-812-1513

INJREPID ES 2002, power
moon, aluminum wheels,
$6,995

Fox ~.lls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

LESABRE 1998 Limited,
leather, fully loade-d, very
clean, green. Excellent. shape.
$2800/.best. 734-673-2281

LESABRE 2005 Custom,
White, sharp, $15,495.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

MONTE CARLO SS 2003,
white diamond, see the moon,
fasl, $14,900,
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

BBB-372-9836

2003 MOUNTAINEER
Mineral grey. V6, AWn, heat-eo seats,
6 diSc, power everything I #24037

CHEVY TRAILaLAZER 2000,
leather, auto, 4WD, white,
$5,995,
Bob JeannDlle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

2004 MERCURY MQNTEREY
Silver, all power,CD, ASS, V6, 3rd row
"at #24801Ghrysler-Plymoulh _(I

FOCUS ZX3 2002
55K, gun metal gray, $9,700.

Dealer, Ask for Ron
(734) 744-2184

CHRYSLER 300M 2003,
leather, moon, blue, 37K,
$14,877.

800-611-5092

;'~.. ... !llOOII. flHIlv."''':::../ fORI)

LESABRE L1MITEO 2004,
33K, loaded, $17,988.

(248) 353-1300

Ti!lMaRCFF
2002 F150 XlT FX4
Silver, V8, auto, ABS, bedliner.
We're Oealln', #24640

NEON 2004 auto, air. $8,495.
first time buyer financing
available. Cal! for details.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

NEON SXT 2004, low low
miles, $9,900
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836

CHRYSLER PACIFICA 2005
Touring, leather, aluminum
wheels, 18K, $18,868.

Fox ,EE"Els
Chrysle1"'Jeep

(734) 455-8740

FORD EXPLORER XLT 2005
4x4, black, low miles, $18,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565

FOCUS ZX3 2004, ioaded,
red, 12K, $9,977.

800-611-5092

~mOOllflHn
.,' FORlJ

MERCEDES E300 1993
114,000 origirJal miles. Exc.
cond, $5700 negotiable. (248)
478-4261

2001 LANOROVER
OISCOVERY
Green, tan leather, heated seats,
all power, VB. #24799

LESARE LIMITED 2004, 29K,
leather, $17,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
CONCORD LXI- 1999

Loaded wih leather, $5195
MW AUTO

734-306-0356

DODGE DURANGO 2000
4x4 Sport, only 89,000 miles,
very clean, must selll $6500.

313-475-9886

MERCEDES E320, 2002 Silver/
Charcoal. Exc. condo Extended
warranty. 70,000 miles. PARK AVENUE 2004, fu!1 size
$20-495 (248) 563-9877 !ux1jry. $18,988

MERCEDES- 8430 19S4 I ~~~~~~

I 2004 SPORT TRAC XLT 4x4
I Green, V6. a;Jto, CD, 28K miles,
, Sootless! #24710

FORD FREESTYLE 2006
AWD, 16K, like new $19,995
Stk #P19626

DODGE DURANGO 2002, illl;' NO?~H i3;:;;O'H;:::.=1S FCli'D
p~v:e,~,aif: ?nly'~~.~~~:_F,ir~~ 1 (734) 524"1264
""'\; L,)uy'" ~'v\J""'" ",'~"F\ "
out! FORD FREESTYLE L10 2005

COLLINS MOTOR SALES AWD, leather, loaded, black,
WAYNE (734) 721-1616 21K, $22,977

800-611-5092
DODGE DURANGO 2003 0'~Sl.OOMflWJ
3rd seat, leather, loaded, :~/F(}RD '
exceL cond., must sell! " .-
$11,000; 313-410-7744 --------

FORD ESCAPE L1M!TED 2005,
26K, burgundy, 4x4, $19,495.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565

CONCORDE LX, 1999 ~niy
35,:GG "Ii:'" C",I,,! ~r

CO~~:~~lO:.,~i~.~YE~C.~~e9wer,! ,"C "~". ";;'; .'"~'" _

CO~::~~D'~"~:'I ;~~4~"I~:th; I' -=~~~~"'--
alumlrJum v,heeis, $12,595.

Fox lEE'iIIs
Chrysler--]eep

(734) 455-3740

NEON SXT 2005, ; 1 K

~-''l,H~CT',:r:l'''''''.'' ': "':"~'1 '

I
G;I~,"ta~l·I~:,~;r: ..'DVD, ~u~\700L
ali wheel drive!! #24826

2004 F150 FX4 SUPERCAB
Yellow, sunroof, leather, sliding
rear window, va, 6 disc co.
None nicer in town! #24818

~~~.~-~ .
;;",jj..!'.~~,,,VII~I

MW AUTO.
734-564-0553 FORD FOCUS WAGON 2002

BlaCK,exee:, cond .. auto,
43,000 miles, $8900

248-435-8536

MUSTANG 2005 Coupe, auto
V-5, white, 23K. S18,977.

800-611-5092
;,~m,000f![m
V.=':/fI)fllJ

REGAL LS 2002, loaded,
power mocn. leather. $9,995.
Bob jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

STRATUS Sf 2003
78K, ilght brovvn, $7,800.

Dealer. Ask for Ron
(734) 744-2184

SUBARU IMPREZA 2004
WRX auto, 37K, silver.

$17,500,
Dealer. Ask lor Ron

(734) 744-2184

" FX4

$24,9'21
~'.$J

LUXURY - FAMlly;'l
~

2002 MERCURY SABLE lS $179 ]
Blue, 24V V6, grey leather, CO, sunrOOf, from . ··~l
full power options. $0 down salel $7 g,''t
#24831 , ,. i

2003 MERCURY SABLE LS SUMlIlIot
Red, Mach stereo, sunroof, grey leather, $13 I:'*,II
24K miles! Very nice car!! #24867 ., iJ'~q

.~

IMMACUIlTf

$16,31'1·
"0\

AL~2r9iJ
, :.~;~ ,j

~~~~'~

"1~'1~'.

$1:31
1'3't,'i,h

lO~PAY_

1, ,,;""
'ij;\ll.~

PERfoi'"$11 9 .•..•
, .. .• ···10

Zk:';;0;11, ;;;;;;
"',;~l

$13,111
FUEL s~t~~

$15,331
ii$2~r.

REGAL LS 2004 4 dr., loaded,
$12,988

(248) 353-1300

Ti!lMaRCFF
& STRATUS SX 2006 4 dr" fac-

tory warranty, $12,995.
Fox ~""ls

ChrysleruJeep
(734) 455-8740

CROSSFIRE 2004, red
ready, 22K, $19,888.

Fox H'iZZs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

GMC ENVOY XL 2002, pewter,
4'4, $11,495,
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
Anilque/ClasslcA
Colleclor Gars ,.

MUSTANG 5,0 1091
Convertible, Senior lady
owned, 53k original miles,
$7000, (313) 467-6128

Cadillac IIGMC JIMMY SLT 1996 4 dr,
4wd, bronze, leather, ioaded!
102,000 miles. Great condo
$4300/best. 248-427-0814

ELDORADOS 1983 2 south-
ern cars, needs repair.
$2100/best. (248) 426-9812

FORD GALAXY 1965 390,
black/black, 75K miles,
$3800, 248-345-3014

FOCUS SVT 2003, fast & furi-
ous, black, 45K, $14,977.

800-611-5092

~!llOOMf!Ull_/ mRJ)

FORD ESCAPE XLS 2001,
easy on the gas 5 speed, red,
33K, $9,977.

800-611-5092

r~.. Ilt.OOO!lUO
~FOlllJ

CADILLAC OEVILLE 2001
All the. toys, leather Int, brand
new brakes & tires, too many
options to list! Exc cond.,
must sell! $9500 or reason-
able offer. 313-310-0708

MUSTANG GT 1994, 5 speed,
great shape, $5,995. 6T9075A

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

GMC suaURBAN 1996,
loaded, 4x4. Only $5,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500FORD ESCAPE XLT 2001 4'4,
low miles, loaded, $12,495.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565

2002 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL
Biack, black leather, buckets, sunroof,
all :power, heated seats! #24787

GMC YUKON SLT 2000, leather
seats, see the moon! $1-3,900.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

8BB-372-9B36 2005 MONTEGO PREMIER
Champagne, AWD, sunroof, power
seats, 6 disc, heated seats, spotless,
11K miles. #24696

FORD ESCAPEXLT 2001, red,
V-Q, leather, loaded, just
$9,950. Super clean, Save!

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

GMC YUKON XL 2003, while,
leather, only $20,995.
Bob Jeannolte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500 SPORTYFORD ESCAPE XLT 2004,
loaded, 24K, $15,995, Sik
6T1254A

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524-1264

HONDACR-V EX 2004 A'w,D"
38K, Honda Certified, $18,988.

(248) 353-1300

TaMi!lRCFF
1999 COUGAR
White, V6, 46K miles, an power, auto,
grey cloth. Priced to sell todayl #24581

FORD ESCAPES 2006, 3 10
choose starting at $14,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565

2002 CHEVY CAI/ALIER 2 OR
Black, auto, CD, NC.$O dDwn sale!
From $119 mo, #24569

HONDA CRV EX 2002 4'4,
black, auto, CO, 1 owner, save
thousands, $15,950.

JOHN RaGIN BUICK
734-525-0900 2003 PONTIAC GRANO AM SE

Red w/chromes. spoiler, CD', sunroof.
None nicer!! #24575

FORD EXCURSION 2003
Eddie Bauer, black, leather,
37K, $19,995,

Fox :EE.lls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

HONDA CRV EX 2004 AWO,
21K, Honda Certified, $19,988.

(248)353-1300

Ti!lMaRCFF 2003 MAZOA 6
BI~e, CD, grey leather, spoiler,guto,
sunroof. #24800

FORD EXPEDITION 2003
'Eddie Bauer, certified, White,
44K, $22,995,
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565

JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE
2001, 4X4, black wI cd, tow
package, $7000, 94,000 miles.
248-506-2430, 248-506-5354

2002 FOCUS SVT
Red, sunroof, Sspe.ed, black interior,
37K mll~. (6others to see!) n4828

LAND ROVER 2002
Discovery Series II SO,

loaded, 63K, black, $12,700.
Dealer. Ask for Ron

(734) 744-2184

2003 HONDA CIVIC
Silver, 5 speed,-4 cyl., ASS,
CO, all power. Local Trade·fn1
Gr-eaton gas!! #24686

FORD EXPEDITION 200S
Eddie Bauer 4x4, loaded, red,
15K, $26,677,

800-611-5092

~!llOOIII1Wl
~f()1I1) 2005 MUSTANG

CONVERTIBLE
Sllver,V6, leather, 13K miles, 6 disc.
Great miles - Greatoondltion!
Pertect!! '#24863~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I. ~

~ ~
\lj @
~ . , ~
"'I~ ON THE SPOT FINANCING ~
•. Good Credit· Bad Credit· No Credit @
~ NO PROBLEM! ~
m . BANKRUPTCY • SOCIAL SECURITY ~
@ • REPOSSESSIONS' 1ST TIME BUYER @
~. DISABILITY • NO MONEY DOWN!I
1$1500 FOR ANY TRADE! ~
~ Push, pull or drag it in! I
~ As little as 7 months on the job @
"'I~ and. $1300 monthly income! .1l1

011:08437487 m
!fi I I' I. 1£
~ 1£
l!:! • • • .' II:~ • A. • m
~l!:!l!:!l!:!~~l!:!~~l!:!l!:!l!:!l!:!l!:!~~l!:!l!:!l!:!l!:!~~~l!:!l!:!~l!:!l!:!l!:!l!:!~~m

2005 FORO MUSTANG GT
CONVERTIBLE
Greyw/redle-ather, 9Kmiles.6 disc,

.unbeatable, *Great condition" #24853

http://www.hometownJUe.com
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ONE GOOD WOMAN SOMEONE SPECIAL
BBW, SWF, attractive, compas- Fun-loving, attractive SWF, 70,
sionate, down-to-earth. Enjoys 5'5", 135ibs, blQnde, retired, N/S,
movies, comedies, long walks, seeks well-groomed WM, 65-72,
romantic evenings and more. N/S, to share life, romance, and
Seeking employed SM, 38-55, to possible relationship. 'lf891247
do and share things !ogether. GETTO KNOW ME
Must like pets. 'lf947175 Loving, open-minded SBF, 60,

KIND HEART 1451bs, attractive, enjoys music,
Full-figured SF, 55, enjoys dane- dining, concerts, travel, ISO hon-
Ing and all types of music, likes est, compassionate SBM, 57-65,
working with animals, seeks WS. Possible LTR. 'lf963760
good-natured single man, 44-60. CHEER ON THE HOME TEAM
'lf742466 Widowed WJF, 56, N/S, ioves life,

JERSEY TRANSPLANT orulsing, waiking, reading, oon-
SWF, 50, slender, blonde, Virgo, certs, football, baseball, and bas-

.N/S, enjoys foreign travel, wine ketball. Seeking adventurous WM,
tasting, and working out. Seek- 55-66, N/S. 'lf938734
ing WM, 40-53, N/S, for LTR.
'lf885454

.. 1. Note the 'D' number listed in the ad
2. Call 1-900-950·3785

It's only $2.19/minute. Must be 18+,
'or:
Call 1-800-510-4786, and use a
major credit or debit card

3. Follow the instructions to listen to the
advertiser's voice mail greeting

4. Leave a personal message for
'the advertiser

Place your own ad:
REFINED AND FULL OF LIFE

Very attractive blonde, lit, ener-...----------1 getic and happy, professionally
employed, very youthful 60s, 5'3",
trim and shapely, enjoys dining,
travel, dancing, theater, family and
friends. Seeking honest, hand-
some, fit, 55+, college grad, N/S,
with youthful passion for life.
Serious replies only. 'lf652360

ASIAN MAN WANTED
Pretty, blue-eyed blonde, 55, plus-
sized, warm and bright, seeks
intelligent, handsome man for dat-
ing. Troy area. 'Zl'827007

LOVES BOATING
... .... SWF, 65, 5'6", Aries, N/S, loves

dancing and dining out. Seeking
. WM, 60-71, N/S, with sense of

humor, for friendship, possible
romance. 'Zl'890004

. 1. ,Call 1-800-506-5115.
2. Answer some simple questions to

create your ad
3. Record a voicemail greeting
4. Learn how to pick upyour messages

- we'll let you know when new ones
have arrived!

Get more:
.. Chat with local singles right now.

Call 248-397-0123 to learn more

.. Need help? Some Tips?
Call 1-617-450-8773

ARE YOU THE ONE?
SF, 25, 5'7', shoulder-length medi-
um blonde hair, bright green eyes,
outgoing, fun, loves fitness, out-
doors,· boating, cycling, camping,
concerts, auto racing. Seeking TRY ME
active, fit, caring man who appre- Sexy, employed BM, 20, 5'7",
ciates the same. 'Zl'953694 1601bs, likes movies, hanging out.

LOOKING FOR=M;;:;E:-:;?:--- ISO loving, sincere SWF, full-fig-
Affectionate, sincere SWF, 63, ured A+, for friendship, good
5'2", dork hair and eyes, employed times, good talks and maybe

~ more. 'Zl'962120
part-time, enjoys travel, movies, ==------
dining out, more. ISO tall, active,
open-minded, lovable man to
share a little. fun, possibly
romance. 'Zl'959193

IS IT YOU?
SBF, 32, mother of 3, caramel

.... --- .... ------------------ .... complexion, brown eyes, 146ibs,
5'4", enjoys seafood, simple fun.
Looking to meet smart, goal-ori-
ented; honest, child-friendly man
who knows what he wants in life.
'lf954273
-----_ .._-- -- -----_ .._-----

LOVING LEO
Widowed WPF, 53, 5'9", brownl
brown, N/S, nursing home activities
coordinator, enjoys boating, swjm~
ming, and Michigan State football
games. Seeking WrVI, 60-62, With
similar interests. ~75g316

LET'S

SWF, ;:~~~ i31~i~~~~~ brownl
brown, romantic, lovable, humor-
ous, likes entertaining, traveling,
family time. Seeking SM, 40-56,
N/S, social drinker ok, who putS
God first in his iife, for possible
LTR. 'lf861408

SHALL WE DANCE?
I am a SBF, 58, 5'3", 1701bs,attrac-
tive, intelligent, creative, articulate,
seeks SWM, 57-73, who Is kind-
hearted, articulate, who enjoys
dancing, walking; traveling, movies,
dining out. 'Zl'812098

ENJOYS
THE SIMPLE THINGS

Attractive DBF, early 60s, feels
much younger, N/S, loves music
and dancing, stays physically
active, would like to hear from
friendly, honest man, 56-68, N/S.
'Zl'672174

: Free Ads: Free ads placed In this section are not guaranteed to run
: every week. Be sure to renew your ad frequently to keep it fresh.
, Guidelines: Personals are for adults 180r over seeking monoga~

mous relationships. To ensure your safety, carefully screen all
responses and have first meetings occur in a public place. This pUb-
lication reserves the right to edit, revIse, or reject any advertisement
at any time at its sole discretion and assumes no responsibility for
the content of or replies to any ad. Not all ads have corresponding
voice messages. To review()ur com- .-I~ )
plete guidelines, call (617) 425-2636 ..,~

WOMEN SEEKING MEN
LET'S TALK SOMETIME

SWF, 38, mother, enjoys Harleys,
: rock-n-roll, good talks, classic
,eaIs, sports,· amusement parks,
casinos, meeting new people.
Seaking outgoing, sweet, fun man

\:w!spontaneous streak to shareInew adventures with, "5"962910

SEXY REDHEAD/GREAT LEGS
DWF, 54, 1421bs, 5'6", enjoys
blues, animals, gardening, home-
owner, no kids. Seeking SM,
5"10"+, N/S, social drinker for LTR.
'Zl'548938

GREAT COMPANION
SF, 65, looks 55, 5'2", unique,
bright, w/many talents and inter-
ests. I'm well-traveled, very attrac-
tive, health-conscious. How about
you? Seeking non-smoking coun-
terpart, 62-70. 'lf633527

PETITE & SEXY...
S8F, sensitive, affectionate, lov-
ing, 51, looks 35, 5'1", 1051bs,NS.
Seeking healthy SBM, 5'10"-6'1",
to work out with. 'lf912553

WANTED:
TALL, CLASSY MALE

I am In my early 60s, 5'2",
brownlbrown, I enjoy dancing, out-
doors, and travel. Seeking a oom-

,panion and maybe a relationship.
Please call. 'Zl'982305------------

ALLOFME
SWF, 50, 5'10",BBW, brownlblue,

,easygoing, N/S, light drinker,
,enjoys nights out or in. ISO loving,
happy, commitment-minded man
to share a happy, lasting, ioving

,relationship. 'Zl'956929
, WHERE ARE YOU?
i-Very attractive, -sexy SBPF, 35,
5'2",medium llUild, enjoys dining
out, jazz, plays. ISO SBM, 40-52,
commitment-minded and sincere,
for LTR. 'Zl'950732

SEARCHING FOR A MAN ...
45-60, who's looking for commit-
ment, love and laughter. I'm a 44-
year-old who's bright, spunky and
pretty. 'Zl'962317

STOP HERE
Professional, attractive SBF, 57, 5'
5", warm, sincere, high morals
and principles. Enjoys cooking,
outdoors, camping, music,
Seekii-IQ 8M, 49-60, N/S, iivith
same qualities, for LTR. 'lf965529

LET'S ENJOY LIFE
SWF, 57, N/S, seeks intelligent,
kind-hearted, young-at-heart WM,
57-68, N/S, who enjoys traveling;
camping, boating' (Great Lakes or
ocean), music book stores, and
laughter. 'Zl'759907

ISO GOOD FRIEND?
Possible relationship? Read on.
SWF, 47, N/S, enjoys cooking, din-
ing out, art museums, plays, read-
ing, and traveling. Seeking honest
WM, 42-57, N/S. 'Zl'857253

SEEKING COMPANION
SWF, 42, queen-sized, outgoing,
enjoys walks, music, life, open to
new Ideas. Looking for SM who
wants to do things together. Must
be employed and like pets.
'Zl'909140

SOULMATE SEARCH
Attractive 42-year-old, looking for
soulmate, sincere, great SOH.
Seeking gentleman, 35-50, no
game players. 'lf930545

FORMER MODEL
SWF, 50, 5'6", slender, intelli-
gence, creativity, passion for
music and dancing. Seeks partner
38-50, who Is attractive and fit, to
share this interests and more.
'Zl'600106

., FRIENDS FIRST
SBF, 37, 5'6", blacklbrown, easy-
going, Aries, N/S, enjoys bike rid-
ing, long walks, travel, and cook-
ing. Seeking WM, 30-50, N/S, for
fun. 'Zl'933970

LOVER OFTHE .,..
queen-sized woman? Loving, sin.'
cere, 5'9", 450lbs Queen-sized SBF
looking for serious, open-minded,.
fun gentleman. NO married or
attached men please, possible
long-term relationship. 'Zl'965030

COULD YOU BE MR. RIGHT?
Are you a big, tall, handsome
man? DWF, 47, very attractive,
loving, lun, seeks SWM to share
life together. 'lf443339

I LISTEN WITH MY HEART
Attractive DWF,late 40s, Cancer,
N/S, seeks special, no games
WM, 45+, N/S, to.r caring, quality
oommitted relationship. Let's c(e-
ate sparks and watch them fly.
'Zl'639272

59 YEARS
OLD ENTREPRENEUR

Pretty, charming SWF, successful,
kind, compassionate, lots of fun,
looking for her knight in shining
armor. Any sincere, caucasian
gentlemen, 55-80, please res-
pond.Hopefully we'll be each oth-
ers soul mates. 'Zl'592074

ARE YOU ROMANTIC?
SWF, 61, N/S, is looking for chem-
istry and compatibility with secure,
emotionally available WM, 48-60,
N/S, who can dance (or willieam
how to). 'Zl'898106

A GOOD FRIEND
SWF, 57, full-figured, 5'4", likes
movies, dancing, good company.
Seeking a nice guy to enjoys a
friends first relationship. 'Zl'916193

NATURALBBW
SBF, 32, 5'5", 2401bs, N/S, N/D,
N/kids, employed. Seeking a SM,
18-60, who is open-minded, N/S,
N/kids and can appreciate a
strong woman. 'lf924352

A GOOD & TRUE FRIEND
Share with this DBCF,65, N/S,
honest, fun, enjoy outgoings,
breakfast, lunch, dinners? con-
versation, good, old-school,
down-to-earth friendship, sinceri-
ty. 'Zl'905535

.MEN SEEKING WOMEN
MUSCULAR

AND ATHLETIC
SWM, 46, 6'2", 2091bs, brown!
blue, degreed, outgoing personali-
ty, enjoys outdoors, workout, new
activities, seeks friendly SF,
age~ocation open. 'Zl'531308

HANDSOME & FUN-LOVING
Sincere, fun-loving, down to earth
SBM, 44. ISO· romantic, honest,
intelligent BF, 25-55, with great
SOH, for oompanionship, possible
LTR. 'Zl'968147

GOOD
COMMUNICATER

Sensitive, sensual SBM, 45, sen-
sitive to other's feelings, likes
being next to the water, seeks WF,
30-60, With similar qualities, for
possible LTR. 'Zl'968144

HIT ME UP
SBM, 26, seeking SBF, 20-29 .
Must like going to mOVies, reality
t.v., church, and having fun.
'Zl'967301

FREE
MINUTES
BUY a block of
time and get
an additonal

10
minutes free

or
Subscribe to
SmartDate

and get
an extra

10free Days

m;IOI
~
Offer endsJune19"

TRUSTWORTHY
AND GENTLE

SWM, healthy young 65, N/S, 6',
1901bs, good-looking, honest,
loyal, sharing, caring, SOH, ISO
attractive SF, 50-65, slim-medium
bUild, similar qualities, LTR. Talk
with mel 'Zl'790586

WHY
NOT CALL

SWM, 33, brown/green, 5'11",
1601bs,electrician by trade, good-
humored, likes day trips, bowling,
playing pool, movies, 'more.
Looking for like-minded, fit, aelive,
,good-humored girl with zest for
life. 'Zl'964027

GR=-E1i7C:r=--G=-U"'Y-o---
Male, 50, 6'1", 2201bs, athletic
bulid, handsome, with sense of
humor and own business, Intelli-
gent, N/S, enjoys goodoommuni-
cation and honesty. Seeking
attractive, slim WF, 35-50, inner
beauty, good oommunication.
'Zl'264893

COULD
IT BE YOU?

SWM, 40s, 6', 1751bs, N/S,
homeowner, auto worker, easy-
going, honest and secure, enjoys
hunting, _Harleys and the out-
doors. Seeking attractive slim/fit
woman, 30-50, N/S, DID-free,
comfortable in high heels-tennis
shoes 'Zl'798519

TAKE A LOOK
SWM, 40, 5'9", 2201bs, ciean-
shaven financialiy stable, sponta-
neous, outgoing, seeks WF, 25-
45, must like children" and good
conversation, for friendship first,
maybe more 'Zl'966662

WORTH A CALL
SWM, 48, 6', 175ibs, N/S, hOme-
owner, auto worker, easygoing,
honest, secure, enjoys hunting,
the outdoors. Seeking honest,
secure, attractive sllm/fit woman,
30-50, N/S, DID-free. 'Zl'956910

A SPECIAL GUY
DWM, 56, 5'10", handsome and
secure, seeks honest S/DWF,
w/sense of humor, who enjoys
travel, candlelight dinners, plays,
dancing, concerts, boating, and
movies. Friendship, possible LTR.
'Zl'269646

HAPPY DAD
Single father of three, 37, ioves
family, outdoors, biking, barbe-
cues, oooking and. more. Looking
for a lovely WF, 30-45, to share
happiness and life with. 'Zl'715711

FRIENDLY
AND PATIENT

Affectionate, warm, sincere BM,
45, N/S, very attractive, high
morals and principles, enjoys
cooking, looking for BF, 20-60,
with the same qualities, to
share friendship and happiness.
'Zl'958050

LOVE,
PEACE, HAPPINESS

SBM, 38, 5'11", handsome, affec-
tionate, enjoys R&8, seafood and
Caribbean cuisine, The Lord.
Seeking mature SF, for friendship
and maybe more. 'Zl'958510

HOPE TO
HEAR FROM U

WIM, 47, 5'8", brownlbrown, look-
ing for a nice, easygoing sociable,
looking for understanding SF, for
friendship; then who knows?
'Zl'961030

STARTING OVER
SBM, 49, employed, tow grown
children,enjoys meeting new peo-
ple, outdoors, long walks, camp-
ing, dining out, more. Looking for a
family-oriented WF, 27-35; for pos-
sible LTR. 'lf965290

WORTH A CALL
SWM, 47, nO kids, 5'10", 200lbs,
long hair, hard-working, looking to
meet an easygoing, affectionate,
fun, loving lady to share my life
with. I enioy romance, together-
ness, Iifes simple pleasures.
'Zl'959365

HOPE TO
HEAR FROM YOU

Independent, self-sufficient DWM,
45, sturdy build, carpenter, socia-
ble, affectionate ·Iikes boating,
walks, drives, cyCling, cooking.
Seeking a special lady to share
the good things In life. 'Zl'855207

TRUE GENTLEMAN
SBM, 52, 5'8", 1851bs, looking for
a medium to full-figured S8F, 46-
54. Someone who is worldly, nice,
loves to laugh and just enjoying life
to the fullest. 'Zl'912726

LIFE IS
TOO SHORT •..

not to share it with someone.
SWM, 50, Italian descent, Soor-
pia, N/S, no children, seeks WF,
46-55, to oonnect with. 'Zl'935694

MUSCULAR AND ATHLETIC
Tall, athletic SWM, 44, 6'2",
2091bs, brownlbiue, never mar-
ried, no dependents, oollege;edu-
cated, clean-cut, good sense of
humor, outgoing, seeks friendly
SF, for fun. Age/location open.
'Zl'587540

NOT LIKE
ALL THE REST

SWPM, 5'8", brownlblue, fit,
enjoys biking, jogging, being out-
doors, music, movies, reading,
concerts, good conversation,
being with friends and family.
Seeking emotionally available
SWPF, 28-44, who Is passionate
about iile. 'Zl'611391

Phone Text Messages

Choose any phone
number, home, office
or your celiular phone!

Text message sent on
your digital pager or
on your celi phone,

TEDDY BEAR
SWM, 26, looking for WF, 19-30,
who will care for me and like me
for who I am. Someone who likes
long walks 'and more. 'Zl'955026

JOIN ME
DWM, 54, iooks younger, 1701bs,
6', in great shape, healthy,. father,
enjoys travel looking for a loving,
free-spirited, outgoing woman to
share· a lasting, loving, fun-filled
relationship. 'Zl'958937

YOU
KNOW WHAT TO DO

S8M, 24, 6',1", 1601bs, dark-oom-
pl,ected, well-groomed, hand-
some., loving, warm, romantic
seeks open-minded, loving SWF,
for dating maybe more. Call.
'lf960147

SIMPLE REQUEST
WM, 59, 5'8", 1701bs, darklblue,
looking for an attractive woman to
go out and have a good tirne with.
Age open. 'Zl'833911

PosmVE
PERSONALITY

Attractive, romantic engineer,
Asian American male, light oom-
plexion, 54, 5'8", 1481bs, fit, finan-
cially secure, caring, fun-loving,
seeks W/H/AlF, 40-55, for friend-
ship maybe more. 'Zl'514300

E-Mail

Give us your e-mail address
and we'li do the rest,
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Automotive HllMETOWNlllacom
pontiac, '" •

GRAND PRIX 2004
GTP, leather, aSK, green,

$13,400.
Dealer. Ask for Ron

(734) 744-2184
GRANO PRIX 2004, leather,
power moon, loaded, $15,295.
Bob JeannGtte Pontiac

(734) 453·2500
GRANO PRIX GT 2002, low
miles, $11,900.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888·372·9836
GRANO PRIX GT 2002, power
moon, only 55K, $10,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453·2500

GRANO PRIX GT 2005
Remote start,· aluminum
wheels, sunroof, rear spoiler,
On*Star, XM radio, 3100
miles, $17,200. 248-541-5675
GRANO PRIX SE 2002, 47K,
clean, $9,488.

Fox :EI.Z1.6
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

TRANS AM 5.7l2002, Hop,
leather, auto, pewter, 34K,
$19,977.

800-611-5092

~nIOOIiFl!l1l
'\(;._ [ORI)

VISE 2005, white, red, 2 to
choose. From $13,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

Saturn ..

ION 2005, fuel saving
speed, silver, 9K, $9,977.

800-611-5092

/~.'.. ..' .nt.i.lOliflI'l.U\('?:/[OIW

L SERIES 2000 4 dr" ice cold
air. $6.900
LO" LaAiche Chevrolet I

3Ss··;nZ",gS3G '
L200 2002, silver, loaded, fU~ I
power, only $7,950. Hurry

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
73H25-0900
SATURN 1999

Auto, air. New engine,
complete with papers.

$2999
TYME (734) 455·5566

VUE*2004 AWd, V-6. loaded,
moonroof. 16,000 miles. war-
ranty. like new. $17,900.

(248) 588-5829

Toyota lI)
COROLLA 2004,' auto, air,
great car, $10,995. L0081A

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524-1264

MR2 SPYDER 2003
from estate. 5 speed manual.
Only 2500 miles. Gar-aged.
Yellow/Black. $19,000

313937'6149
TOvtJTA CAMRY 1995, 2
door. Runs great. $2200

Auto Connection,
734-765·5757.

Volkswagen •

BEETLE GLS 2001, Yellow,
manual, moonroof, cold
weather package, good condi-
tion, one owner. $8000.

(734) 612-5002

GOLF GL 2003
TOI, 51K, silver, $16,900.

Dealer. Ask for KevIn,
(734) 744-2179

JETTA GLS 2002
i.8T, 42K, wagon, sliver,

$15,600.
Dealer. Ask for KeVin,

(734) 744-2179

JETTA GLS 2002
1.8T, 47K, silver, $14,800.

Dealer. Ask for Ron
(734) 744-2184

JETTA GlS TOI 2002
35K, green, $17,900.
Dealer. Ask for KeVin,

(734) 744-2179

JETTA GlS TOI 2002
48K, silver, $17,600.

Dealer. Ask for Kevin,
(734) 744-2179

JETTA GlS TOI 2002
5SK, wagon, silver, $17,800.

Dealer. Ask for Kevin,
(734) 744-2179

Volvo •

860 2.5T 2003, AWD, loaded,
a gem, $15,988.

(248) 353-1300

TCIMiIRDFF

AVISOoes
What Others
CAN'T!
You're Approved

For The Auto

YOU Want
GUARANTEED!

Call For Details
A$KfOR MR. SCOTT
12481355.7515
AVIS~
FORD OEOS420626

NEED
TO SELL

YOUR
CAR",

..../.\
'..;\< "
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V·'"l.lI\,W iUlli!

TrucK, RV cr Boat" Place a
claasff~ 00 in Ihe OOselver &
Ec:enbic and gel QWckf9SIIIls

at affordablera~s!
Gan our Inside sa~s sIliff at

1·800.57900$&1.1.
(7355)

or
FAX YOUR AD

734·953·2232

Ford e......_------------------------------'-~-::
'~
"

MAXIMA GLE 2003, loaded, Cash
SPECTRA 2003 27K, only $18,988.
Auto, air. 28k. (248) 353·1300 In

TYME (~g~9)9455-5566 mMilRDFF 1m.",1.TAURUS SE2005,5 to choose "U-II
from, low miles, $10,977. $PORTAGE 4X41998 4 cylin- MAZDA 38 2004

8~0~611·5092 der. Auto. 76,000 miles. manuel, very clean, Ma"""ASr;A..dat.
/~BlOOMAM ~~~~estw$:8~o;ba:~.' ~~%~moon roof, Xenon headlights, "'!,",,!!~!~~

, ~fOill> 485-1308 blue. $13.900 1 ilM~57n~SELL
Dealer. Ask for Ron -OW'" r

~~~u~U.fO~SB~~~~'~~d'~~~ ~ \ MAZDj:~4,~:k:41-;~:~:wfac.mmmm FORMULA2001,
sport pa~Kage. loaded, power I '.' ..' , iury l,varral1ly, 315.995, Stk I V,8, .HoPS ... 6 speed, 19K,
moonroo,. $6700. Good condo . ~J)~'~D ""EO"' ...::r IlIpE"" ! 04QP7~ _,,,,,., $"r1 A"f"

734-427-723'J1734·560-9011 199:1';,130:000";;ile~: ..go'~d '·NOR:rH BROTHERS FORD B'~'b-Je'~~~oUePontiac
conditIOn, run excellent 17341524.1264 (734) 453 2500

WRECKED & $3200/best (3131535-0093 -
GRAND CHEROKEE LAREOO ' FIREBIRD TRANS AM 19B6,

JUNK CARS 2001, black beauty, .Ioaded, 65K, Hop, $4,900.
WANTED! $8,995. GRAND MARGUIS LS 1995, Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

Fox :EI#.'l-Zs full power, 1 owner, new car 888.372.9836
(734) 282 1700 Chrysler Jeep trade, $5,995. Call today.

- (7341455'-8740 JOHN ROGIN BUICK GRAND AM 2002
734-525-0900

GT1, 55K, White, $10,500.
Dealer. Ask for Ron

(734) 744-2184

MUSTANG GT 2001
Insurance nightmare ....but

priced right! $11,800
TYME (734) 455-5566

MUSTANG GT 2002
Convertible, white, chrome

wheels, low miles, $18,995.
. Dealer. Ask for Ron

(734) 744-2184

MUSTANG GT 2003 Coupe, 5
speed fun, red, 41K, $17,977.

800-611-5092

~IIlllllImM
~FOill)

MUSTANG GT 2004, black, 5
speed, 27K, $19,995.
,Bill Brown Ford
c· (734) 742.0565

MUSTANG GT 2004, electric
blue, 23K, 5 speed, $19,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522·0030

MUSTANG LX 2004, red fire,
auto, 28K, $16,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565

MUSTANG LX 2005, silver,
only 10K, auto, $19,995.
,.BiII Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

'MUSTANG "ROUSH" EOITION
~006, 7,000 miles, $24,995.
Bill Brown Ford

" (734) 522-0030

,ll\IQBE GT 1996 - 2.5L V6, 5-
~~,e~d manual, AlC, tllt, cruise,
all power, sunroof, leather Int.,
AM/FM/CO, 132,000 miles,
well maintained, great on gas,
Winter tires on extra set of
rims. $2650. 248-615-9998

TAURUS 1997,
Full power, $2895,

MWAUTO.
.'''', 734-306-0366

TAURUS 2003, 8 to choose
.frbtni starting at $179 monthly.

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

TAURUS SE 1998, 24 valve V-
8, black, 85K, $4,995.

600-611-5092

~llI.OOIlFlIl.lIxe::-' fORD

TAURUS SE 2000, nice car!
;Must seel Check out our first
time buyer program.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

Honda (I)
ACCORD EX 2003

4 Dr., air, Auto, pi, cruise, CD,
antHock brakes, pw, 1 owner,
ps, am-fm stereo, sunroof,
leather. Excellent Condition.
40K Miles. New Tires. Red
"Metallic. Leather, in-dash 6
disk CD, heated seats.
$17,000 - 248-4a9-1566

ACCORO LX 1993 4 dr" 5
speed, low miles, $4,988.

(248) 353-1300

'l'illllBRDFF
ACCORD LX 2004 4 dr., 14K
actual miles, certified, like
naw, $17,988.

(248) 353-1300
'l'illllBRDFF

GRANO PRIX SE 2002, dark
red, charcoal interior, loaded
wlpower equipment. $8,995.
First time buyer program!
Check it out!

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

TRANS AM 2001 Ram Air,
auto, silver, $21,995.
80b Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453·2500

Honda ~.

LtBERTY 2004 4x4 4 dr.,
$14,905.
Lou LaRlche Chevrolet

888-372-9836

SABLE LS 1999, lea1har,
super clean, red, 33K, $6,995.

800-611-5092

~1II.OO1m!l1l
'e':'--'PORI>

CIVIC EX 2002 4 dr" 33K,gas
saver, $11,988,

(248) 353-1300

TCIMiIRDFF
LIBERTY S~ORT 2004, red,
factory warranty, $14,488.

Fox H.I"I$
Chrysler-Jeep.

(734) 455-6740

SABLE LS 2001 Premium,
silver, super clean, certified,
$13,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565

CIVtC EX· ?003 2. dr., auto,
Honda Certified, $13,988.

(248) 353-1300

TCIMiIRtlFF
CIVIC EX 2003 4 dr., 38K,
extra clean, $12,988.

(248) 353'1300

TCIMiIRDFF
WRANGLER 1999 soft top,
super sharpl Burgundy,
chromes, $8,495. First time
buyer financing available. Call
for details.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

WRANGLeR 2003, auto, V-6,
air, hard top, soft top, still in
bOxes, $15,4a5. Stk 6C1252A

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

SABLE LS 2002, premium,
leather, loaded, navy, 1 owner,
new car trade, $10,950. Hurry

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900CtVIC EX 2004 4 dr., auto,

47K, great bUY,$13,988.
(248) 353-1300

TCIMiIRDFF Mllsublshl <D
MIRAGE 2001 4 dr., auto, air,
$5,886.

Fox a ..z7s
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

CIVIC HYBRID 2005, $17,938,
Civic Hybrid 2004 $16,988.

(248) 353-1300

TCIMiIRDFF WRANGLER 2004 4x4, auto,
soft top, yellow, 38K, $16,977.

800-611-5092

,z::iihSlOOI.1fJM
VZ~l'Of/,J) Njssan eCIVIC LX 2003 4 dr., auto, gas

saver, 2 available, $12,988.
(248) 353-1300

TCIMiIRDFF WRANGLER SPORT 2002
Hard Top, auto, air, much
more, $14,995.

Fox lEL..ZZs
Chrysler~Jeep

(734) 455-8740

ALTIMA 1995, auto, loaded,
only $3,195. First time buyer
financing available. Call for
details.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

CIVIC LX 2004 4 dr., 28K,
Honda Certified, $14,988.

(248) 353-1300

TCIMiIRDFF
Oldsmobile •

Lexu~ •
CIVtC LX 2004 4 dr., auto, 11K,
Honda Certified, only $15,988.

(246) 353-1300

TCIMiIRDFF RX330 2004 AWn, leather,
moon roof, tan, 43K, $30,977.

800-611-5092

f~-.. Bl@Oill'lEl!l\(."",,,>, HmO
CtVIC SE 2005 4 dr., 13K, like
new,auto, Honda Certified,
$16,988.

(248) 353-1300

TCIMiIRDFF lincoln •
CIVIC 51 2002 Coupe, low
miles, sharp, $12,988.

(248) 353·1300

TCIMiIRDFF
INTRIGUE GLS 2000, lea1her,

. loaded, silver, 68K, $9,977.
800-611-5092

rz::iih_W
~./FOIW

C9NTINENTAL 1999, Loaded,
A-1 condition, heated seats,
low mileage. Everything
works, $7500. 248-932-0842
CONTINENTAL 2002, funy
loaded, lots of car for the
money, $10,995. 6T0071A

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

AZTEK 2001, auto, air, White,
sharpl $5.995
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453·2500

ELEMENT EX 2003 AWD, 31K,
$15,988.

(248) 353-1300

TCIMiIRDFF
Ponltac •

Hyund" (8 TOWN CAR 2002, rides like a
dream, $14,995, P19652

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

ElANTRA GT 2003,
16K, silver, moonroof,

leather. $10,900.
Dealer. Ask for Ron

(734) 744-2184

TOWN CAR 2003
Exc. condition. 35,700 miles.
Extended warranty. $18,500/
best. 248-722-1244 or 1232

BONNEVILLE SE 2002, 54K,
black, leather, alloys, CD, 1
owner, loaded, $12,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734·525·0900

Mazda •

For the best auto
classifications check
outlhe Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
"It's all about ~
RESULTS!"~I""

~J

GRAND AM SE 2002-2003,
loaded (4) to choose, moon,
chromes, $9,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

We always find the best
etuff in the Obeerver &
Eccentric! GRAND AM 2005, V-6, 26K,

clean, $11,888.
Fox EI;..Zls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

JEEP GRAND WAGONEER
1989 Loaded, non-smoker,
adult maintained. $3500.

Evenings, 313·535-4384

JEEP WRANGLeR 2001
Anniversary Edition.Shaped
Uke a giant refrigerator box!

Only $10,800
TYME (734) 455-5568

GRAND MARDUIS LS ULTI-
MATE 2003 One owner.
Heated leather seats. Loaded!
Like new condo 32,200 miles.
$13,900. (248) 348-4406

MAROUIS 1997,
$4895/8esl offer

MW AUTO.
313·543·2101

GRAND AM SE 2004, V-6,
$11,900.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836

LAREOO 2000 4x4 4 dr" full
power. Check our our first
time buyer program.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

SABLE 2002, low miles, very
clean, must seel $8,495
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742·0565

GRAND PRIX 1997, 4 dr.,
green only $3,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

:A penny
earned,
is a p nny
saved.

t( It's All About Results. "

1004-06 GRAND PRiXS
8 to choose, GTs·GTP .,., .

~i?v~~t~~l~~s~~~::~~tions, allay lU,!rPJR.F.Kf!..$10.99'
100HRACKER4 DR4X4 -. HtJR YI $II.IIII!
Blue, power optiOns, allow wheels, 33,810 mrles JL·,.. , 'iJ.
~~~~aik~~r2~~5~~nrOOf,ram, air, V-6 " ,tlll
~1~e~~!,~r,K~~~6~;~~~al miles lf8E.NEIl!!.'U'S
~~~~~~~,T~i~~~~~fsS...P..R.!.<fPfR.Q.~114,19S
~1~t~I~~a~Ja~~~~~,~W~s..... p.t.W~!.'U'S
100J RENDEZVOUSAWP $II!_.
Black,lullpower,ex plusgroupolloys 1HAR.l'! IV,iIIiII

~~~~L~~:.~~~~~JP..WA'Q.f.rHIW.WJ:: '7.99Z
~i?v~~~~~:e~~JoyS,9699 miles....'I'Q.7.'U!!! , •••
1006 SIERRA SLE. . StJPERSHARP',$I111 .IIII!
Black, V·S, full power, fiberglass cap, 7255 mtles " ~ -.",,,,.
1004 SUBURBAN LT4X4 NOW $'"722
Blue, leather. 6 disc Bose, dual air WAS $28,995 ,

~~~:,J~~~~~~~:e~~topshelf.......I'ER.F.fqf$Z7,29S

~
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2 or More At This PriceSB3~rM.f2.i\
~

$3999 due at signing. Includes college
rad rebate & Tier 1 credit

$3999 due at signing.
Tier 1 credit

2 or More AI This Price

S233~
2 or More AI This Price

S 55~
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